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MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS AS OF JUNE 30, 1975
Total no. of initiates as of June 30, 1974 ............. .
Total no. of initiates for the year 1974-75 ....... . .... .

109,580
2,690

Total no. of initiates to date ........ . .. . . . ......... . ..... .
Total expulsions to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
131
Total honorable dismissals and resignations to date
1,430
Total regular dismissals to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
929
Total dismissals and expulsions to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total reinstatements to date ................ . .... " . .

2,490
133

Total dismissals in effect . . . . . . . . . .
'" . . . .
Automatic Probations now pending . . . .. ....
Automatic dismissals in force . . . .. ..........

2,357
129
604

733

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,090
Total loss by death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9,069
Total loss by dismissal and death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total members of Pi Beta Phi now living & in good standing. . . . .

ARROW STATISTICS
Subscribers to The ARROW :
Domestic ...................... '" ... .
Foreign ............................ . .
Total ............................... .
Copies printed for exchange . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
Copies printed for binding ................ .
Advance copies " ................ . ........ .
Copies for Central Office ................. . . .

77,607
2,262
79,869
1,651
140
18
50
81,728

ORDER OF THE GOLDEN ARROW INFORMATION
Total no. of initiated Pi Phis through 1925 eligible fo r the
Order of the Golden Arrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued before 1974-75 .. .
Golden Arrow letters mailed 1974-75 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number of certi fi cates issued 1974-75 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued to June 30, 1975 . .

112,270

8,476
5,533
667
313
5,846

12,159
100,111
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0/ the 50tk &ennial Convention
::boraI Countr'1 Club
mami) JloriJa
June 22-2~ 1975

~ 'Oth Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi Fraternit., was opmed Sunday afternoon, June 22, with a re·
etptioo for Pi Ph is and Miami representatives of NPC.
Members of Grand Counci l and the di rectors Areeled the
guests in the lounge of the D oral Country Club. Miami ,
Plorid• . Thus ~gan a week of worle and pleasure. ~J e·
gate from Canada, from Hawaii, and from all over the
United States met together in friendship and in a com·
mon bond to further the work started 108 years ago.
At 6 :15 P.M. Convention attendees assembled in the
Conquistador Room for the pledging of Susan W oodard,
Convention Initiate. Florida Beta was me honored chapter
to present the pledging and initiation ceremonies. Dinner
by provin~ followed in the ballroom hosted by the Clear·
water Alumnr Club.
The Grand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr, opened
the evtning m~ting . "The Star ~pan gll!'d Banner" and
" 0 Canada" were sung and the Grand President welcomed
aU to the " Wide, Wide W orld of Pi Phi."
Mter the Grand President's openi ng remarks of welcome, the Grand Vice President of Alumnr, Evelyn Peters
Kyle, was introduced , She expressed the appreciation of
Grand Council for the bouquet from Balfou r and Company
and the beautiful leis from the H onolulu alumnI! dele·
gate. Gr«tings were read from : Governor of the State of
Florida , Reubin A1kew; Senator Lawton Oliles; D ade
County Mayor, Stephen p, Clark; and former Grand Presidents, Sarahjane Paulson Vanasst and Dorothy W eaver
Morgan.
11le Grand President made the following inaoductions:
Grand Council: Grand V ice President of Collegians, Freda
StaKord Schuyler; Grand Vice President of Alumnae
Evelyn Peters Kyle; Grand Vice President of Ph ilanthropiet, Sarah H olmes Hunt ; Grand Record ing Secretary,
Vemah Stt'Wart Gardner; Grand Corresponding S«mary,
Mary El izabeth Frushour Hill; Grand Treasurer, Orpha
O 'Rourice Coenen ; National Panhellenic Conference D ele·
gate, Julie Pratt Men d~ ha ll ; Convention Committee-Nationa l Conv~tion Guide, Jane Hammans Miller ; Commillee Chainnan, Betty lanelere Thorpe; H ospitality
Olairman, Mllbel Bennett Griley; Registration Chairmen,
Celeste Dorney Singleton and Jayne Rapp Dunker ; Directon-Director of Alumnae Advisory Committees, Margaret
Walker Homing; Direct or of Alumnr Programs, Harriet
Haycodc Brown; D irector of Chapter Houst Corporations,
lucile Johannessen Roca; D irector of Mem b ~rs h ip, Bar·
ban Sands Olsen ; D irector of Undergraduate Activities,
Nancy Blaicher Pollock ; Editor of The AkRow, Marilyn
Simpson Ford ; Secretary of the Alumnr Depa rtment, Marjorie Otttz Euly.
Specia.l offi cers: Director of National Arch ives, Jean
Orr Donaldson ; D ilttlor of Otapter H islories, Rost Mc.
Collocb Dressler; Director of Pa.nhellenics, Sharon Smith
Pierce; Traveling Graduate Counselors for past yeu-Jan
Coates and Carol Wood; the new Traveling Graduate
Counselors for 197~ -76-Bobbie Brown and CiOdy Kral is;

Chapter Consultant (or the coming year, Kathy Hays;
Graduate Resident Counselors for the coming ytu, Cyodi
Burris at North Tn:u State in Denton, TX, Jennie H OM
at Eastern Kentucky in Richmond, KY, and Debbie Hunt
al the University of Virginia in Ourlottcsville ; Resource
Consultants D ianne Phillips (Rush). Ka thryn Ford Vorick:
(Fraternity Orientalion), and Laura Judd (Educational
Enrichment) ; ~ntral Office Financi al Director, D orothy
Mayne umpbell; D irector of Central Office, Sally Percy
Schulenburg.
Committees : Board of Governors of Arrowmont: Helen
Deppe Vollmar, Cha irman ; Sarah Ruth Mull is, Co-Chairman; Helen Anderson Lewis, member; Alumnr Commit·
t~ for Conti nuing Education, A iI~n Aylesworth Welgan,
Chairman; Canadian Philanthropies Committee, Shirley
Bradshaw, serving as chairman for this Convention; Emma
Harper Turner Memoria l Funds Committee, RU lh Wi!·
Iiams H ansen , Olainnan ; H olt H oust Committ~, Joyce
Junge Ferguson, Olairman; Idea Banlc Committee 012. irman and the edi tor of the "Dail y Dart," Kay Holmes
O'Jibway; Legislative Committee-Luci lle McCrill is Ry·
land, Chai rm an, Maril yn Allen Chri sman, Texas Alpha;
Karen Stuck, Michi,R:an &ota; Barbara Larsen, Colorado
Alpha ; Mary Gitschier, Pennsylvania Gamma; Janey Camp·
bell , Kansas Beta ; Loan Fund Committee, Joann Ri ch
Willey, Chainnan; Music Committee, Mary Swanson Engel ,
Chairman, and Linda Walter Well enhofer, Accompanist ;
Nominating Commi ttee--Madeleine Closs Lafon, Chairman, Shirley Jones Mann. Pat Fistt John , PeAAY Hill,
Texas Gamma , Elaine H orkey, Oklahoma Dna, and Susan
Respess, Fl orida Beta; Ritual and Ceremonies Revision
Committee, Maurine Stuart Dulin , Chairman.
Province Presidents : Joyce Teir Hosford, Alpha ; Mary
Parker Wurster, Beta; Elizabeth Black Lenderman,
Gamma ; Donna Sm ith Chase, Delta; Doris Brown Faw·
cett, Epsilon; Margaret Strum Acheson, Zeta; Barbara
Oliver Tootle, Eta ; Mary Ann Fisher Olinger, Theta ;
Marilyn Skaggs Adams, Jota; Annette Mi tchell Mills,
Kappa ; Mary Taggart Timmcke, Lambda ; Ru th Belster·
ling Miller, Mu ; Dorothy Nelsen Hunter, Nu ; Patricia
Johnson Schwensen, X i; Mary l ou Schm'lusser Wooten,
Omicron; Deanie Fulton Kepler, Pi ; Esther Barrager D ouglass, Rho; Barbara Hyde Keel , Sigma; Shirley Butler
Frost, Tau; Janet Ru therford Gray, Upsilon; Ernestine
Garcia Ohlson, Ph i.
AlumnI: Province Presidents: Alpha, Mary Jetn Mc(ntyre White; Beta, Virginia Geister Hardgrove; Gamma,
Emily Robinson Kunde; Delta, Phyllis Foster Parker ; Epsilon, M ary Anne W atson Emens ; Zeta, Be"y Whitely
Johnson; Ela, Jane Houchens Tuten; Theta , Janet Roper
Thornton; Iota, Georgia W alker Seagren ; Kappa, Kathryn
Schledwitz Lewis ; Lambda, Elaine Hil ton Cook; M u
North, Betsy Gibbs Vogt; Mu South, Al ine K innison
Sharp; Nu. Helen Cary l ovejoy; Xi , Martha K~e Griffi th ;
Omicron, Jane Roth Faust; Pi N orth, Mary Jane Rost
Johnson; Pi South, Charlie Cox Cantreil ; Rho, D orothy
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Williams Lombard; Sigma. Jean ADdenon Viney; Tau,
Marilyn Hammel Meech.n ; Upsilon, Leslie Harvey White·
more; Pbi North, Jean Wirtru Scott; Phi South, Maxine
Oyde Goldback.
Elections Coordinator, Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe; Convention initiate', Suun Woodard ; Caroline Mills Riddle, Administntor of Arrowmont and Arrowcnh wccc introduced.
The Grand President made the following special introductions : Grand President Emeritus, Marianne Reid Wild;
Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore; former
Grand President, Alice WeMc Johnson; fonner Grand
Council members. Helen Boucher Dix, louise Rosser
Kemp, Helen Anderson Lewis, Ruth Williams Hansen ,
and Clara Hall Sipherd. All other past national and province officers were asked to stand.
The Grand President then led the Convention in traditional recognition of membtrs who had earned scholastic
honon, campus and deparun~tal offiem, former Amy
Burnham Onken and Chapter Service national and province winners, chapters with high academic standing,
mothers and daughters attending, sisters present, and the
count down for previous Convention attendance.
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The Gn.nd President introduced Carrie M.e McNair
Blount, Maryland Alpha, parliamentarian, and Cheryl Gar·
net Woods, Colon.do Beta, stenotypist . She Rave special
recognition to Lillian Harris Graves, Illinois Et., who has
been a Pi Phi for 77 years.
Announcements were made by the parliamentarian, the
chairman of the nominating committee and the Convention Guide. The Grand President asked eacb alumnI! province to meet immediarely after the Memori.1 Service to
elect its delegate who will cast the half vote for the province as provided in the Statutes.
Following a ten minute recess the Memorial SelVice
was held to honor Pi Phis who have died since the last
Convention. The: ceremony was led. by the one hundred
and twelve active chapter dele~atc:s in white. The procession moved down the center aisle and divided at the platform where each dde~ate placed a wine carnation in one
of two silver memonal urns. Helen Boucher Dix, past
NPC Delegate, gave a memori.1 tribute in particular
honor of fonner Grand Secretary Fay Martin Gross. The
chapter presidents lined each SIde of the metting room
as the assembled Pi Phis left for called meetings and for
province mixers for alumnI! and collegians.

REGULAR SESSION-fIRST BUSINESS MEETING
The first business meeting of the ~gular session of the
'Oth Biennial Convention opened Monday, June 23, .t
10:00 A.M. following the initiation of Susan Woodard.
The ritu.l was observed. The Gn.nd President announced
the pages for the session : The Grand President honored
her own chapter, Oregon Alpha, Jenny Jackson; the Grand
Vice President of Collegians honored her own chapter,
Arkansas Alpha, Sara Stultz; the Grand Recording Secretary honored her own chapter, West Virginia Alpha,
Mary Jane Gallagher; the Grand Corresponding Secretary
honored her own chapter, Illinois Eta, Sue Varde.
Grmings were ttad from Alpha Delta Pi; Phi Sigma
Sigma; Alpha Phi ; Kappa Delta, and Alpha Sigma Alpha.
The chairman of the credentials committc:c:, Mary Elizabeth Hill , reported that the credentials committee of the
regular session of the 197!i Pi Beta Phi Convention had
examined and approved the credentials of 112 active delegates. Th~, with the national officers authorized by the
Constitution, the 12 full votes ( or 24 half votes) of the
province alumnI! delegates, the Grand President Emeritus,
the chairman of the Settlement School Committee, and
the Director of Central Office made a total of 187 voting
members, ~ of whom were active dc:legates. On behalf
of the credentials committc:c:, she moved that delegates
submitted by the credenti.1s committee be the official .ot·
ing body at the regular session. Motion carried.
The roll of the Convention official qualified voting per·
sonnd:

GR.AND CoUNO.L
Grand President, El izabeth Tumc.r Orr
Grand Vice President of Collegians, Freda StaHord
Schuyler
Grand Vice President of AlumnI!, Evelyn Peters Kyle
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, Sanh Holmes
Hunt
Grand Recording 5«retary, Vemah Stewut Gardner
Grand Corresponding Secretary, Mary Elizabeth Hill
Grand Treasurer, Orpha O 'Rourke Coenen
National Panhellenic Conference Ddegate, Julie Pn.1t
Meodenh.tll
DmECTOItS AND ACCUDITED PEUONNEL

AlumnI! Advisory Committees, Margaret WaUcer
Horning
Alumnr Programs, Harriet H.ycodc Brown
Oupter H ouse Cocpon.tions, Lucile J ohannessen Roc.
Membership, Batbon Sands 01.."

Undergn.duate Activities, Nancy Blaichcr Pollock
Editor of The ARJlow, Marilyn Simpson Ford
Secretary of AlumnI! Department, Marj orie Deetz
E.rly
Gn.nd President Emeritus, Marianne Reid Wild
Chairman of the Scttlement School Comm ittee, Helen
Deppe: Vollmar
Director of Central Office, Sally Perry Schulenbuc&
PROVINCE PRESIDENTS

Alpha, Joyce Teir Hosford
Bet., Mil'}' Parker Wurster
Gamma, EJiZ2betb Black Lenderman
Delta, Donna Smith Chase
Epsilon, Doris Brown Fawcett
Zeta, Margaret Strum Acheson
Eta, Barbara Oliver Tootle
Theta, Mary Ann Fisher Olinger
Jota, Marilyn Skaggs Adams
Kappa_, Annette Mitchell Mills
Lambda, Mary Taggart Timmdce
Mu, Ruth Bc:lsterling Miller
Nu, Dorothy Nelsen Hunter
Xi, Patricia Johnson Schwc:nscn
Omicron, Mary Lou Schmausser W ooUen
Pi, Dcaoie Fulton Kepler
Rho, Esther Barn.ger Dougl.ss
Sigma, Barbara Hyde Kerl
T.u, Shirlty Butler Frost
Upsilon , Janet Rutherford Gny
Phi, Ernestine Garcia Oblson
ALUMN.£ PROVINe! PREsWENTS

Alph., Mary Jean Mdntyre White
Bet., Virginia Geister Hardgrove
Gamma, Emily Robinson Kunde:
Delta, Phyllis Foster Parker
Epsilon, Mil'}' Anne Watson Emens
z..., Betty Whitely Johnson
Eta, Jane Houchens Tuten
Theta, Janet Roper Thornton
Jota, ~rgia W.lke.r ~grm
Kappa, Kathryn Schledwitz Lewis
Lambda, Elaine Hilton Cook
Mu North, Betsy Gibbs Vogt
Mu South, Aline Kinnison Sharp
Nu, Heleo Caty Lovejoy
X i, Martha Keeffe GriJlith
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()mjcron. Jane Roth Faust
Pi North. Mary Jane ROR Johnson
Pi South, Charlie Cox Canlttil
Rho, Dorothy Williams Lombard
Sigma, Jetn Anderson Viney
Tau , Marilyn Hammer Met(:han

Upsilon, lnlie Harvey Whittemore
Phi North, Jean Wirth! Scott
Phi South, Maxine Clyde Goldbad::
CHAPTEI!. DELEGATES

Alpha ProlJi,,(1
Connecticut Alpha, Deborah uwis
Maine Alpha, Rae Lynn Mathieu
Musachuse1u Alpha, Judith A . Gorham
Nova Scotia Alpha, Debra Lowe

B".

PrOf/iII"

New York Alpha, Joan Bankson

Ne-w- York Gamma, Alice). Henderson
New York Delta, Maureen Kelly
Vermont Beta, JOin M. Lavigne

Gttmma Provine,
M.tyland Beta, Cynthia ]. Finley
Pennsylvania Beta, Patricia Ann Miller
Pennsylvania Gamma, Mary GJasspool
Pennsylvania Epsilon, Penelope A. Wolf
Delltl Provine.
North Carolina Alpha , Betsy Lee Battle
North Carolina Bet. , Cathy Cox
Virginia Gamma, Nancy C. Long
Virginia Delta, Phyllis Anderson
Virginia Epsilon, Cynthia Rae Gatton
West Virgini a Alpha, Jennifer Kend.dl
West Virginia Gamma, Sheila A. Core
Epsiloll Provin"
Florida Alpha , Ardis Rosencrans
Florida Beta, Mary Donahue
Florida Delta, Mary Ellen Johnson
G~rgia Alpha, Sandra Kay Goehring
South Carolina Alpha, Linda Weest
Zelll Provillce
Michigan Alpha, Joanna James
Michigan Beta, Suzan A. Wood
Michigan Gamma, Eileen Bowman
Michigan Delta , Julie Stapleton
Ontario Alpha, Sheila Gordon
Onta.rio Beta, Wendy H. Newton
EIII Provillu
Ohio Alpha, Terri Morris
Ohio Beta, Amanda Young
Ohio Delta, Barbara J . Knull
Ohio Epsilon, Patricia Ellis
Ohio Zeta, Deborah L. Korfhage
Ohio Eta, M oll ie A. McCurdy
Th~14

P,of/illu
Ind iana Alpha, Linda 1. Perry
Indiana Beta, Linda Templeton
Indiana Gamma. Margy Harm
Indiana Delta, LuAnn Detamore
Indiana Epsilon, Debbie Thompson
Indiana Uta, Nancy J . Wells
Incliana Eta, Elaine Ferraro

Province
Kentucky Alpha, Alanda Kennedy
Kentudcy Beta, &rl>a", K. McReynolds
Tennessee Alpha , Melissa Ballard
Tennessee Beta, 8eth Belasco
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Tennessee Gamma, Becky Dunn
Tennessee Delta , Martha L. Coley

Kappa PrOVill(e
Alabama Alpha, Virginia Perkins
Alabama Beta, Rita Albano
Alabama Gamma, Trina Dru Gordon
Mississippi Alpha , Martha Melton
Mississippi Beta, Melzana McM illan
LAmbda Provin"
Manitoba Alpha, Trisha Colquhoun
Minnesota Alpha, Patricia J. Lanon
NOM Dakota Alpha, Jane Ferguson
Wisconsin Gamma , Anne Dempsey
MN Provill(.
JIlinois Alpha, Kristine Weber
minois Beta-Delta, Frances Ott
Illinois Epsilon, Carole E. Johnson
Illinois Zeta, Kathy Kleilz
Illinois Eta, Melanie Gaden
Illinois Theta, Valerie Larsen
Illinois Iota, Paula Wells
NN Provinu

Iowa Alpha, Annetle Jennings
I ow~ Beta, Rebecca Bentzinger
Iowa Gamma, Joan Maureen Waters
Iowa Zeta, Kyle K. Humer
Nebraska Beta, Patricia J . Feala
South Daleota Alpha, Mary Elizabeth J ohnson

Xi Provine.
Kansas Alpha, Sara Cooper
Kansas Beta, Jennifer Main
Missou ri Alpha, Lisa Beliles
Missou ri Beta, Nancy Mack
Missouri Gamma, Cathy Wilson
Omkroft Proviftu
Arkansas Alpha, Karen Kennedy
Arleansas Beta, Marsha L. Scherz
Oklahoma Alpha, Emily Denning
Oklahoma Beta, Joan O·Brien
Pi Prolliftu
Louisiana Alpha, Drucilla Crabtree
Lowsian. Beta, Jan Louise Garritt}'
Texas Alpha, Leigh Schoenvogel
Texas Beta, Lucinda Bugh
Texas Gamma, Teddi Crager
Texas Delta, Lisa Linnenberg
Rho Proviftu
Colorado Alpha, Shelley Ramsey
Colorado Beta, Christina Crabbe
Colorado Gamml, Susan Lee Smith
M ontana Alpha, Mary Dull
Wyoming Alpha , Cathy Graham
Sigma Provillu
Arizona Alpha, Deborah Sampson
Ari zona Beta, D ..bra Louise Meade
New Mexico Alpha, Gretchen S«linger
New Mexico Beta, Janey Hedder
Utah Alpha, Bedcy Ransom
Tall PrOllin(.
Alberta Alpha. Dana Andreassen
Idaho Alpha, D ianne Brilzmann
Washington Alpha, Nancy Anne Young
Washington Beta, Heidi Smith
Washington Gamma, Jenny Olson
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Upsilon ProlJinu
Nevada Alpha, G inni Land
Oregon Alpha, Lorraine F. D aniel
Oregon Beta, Suzan Marie Frantz
Oregon Gamma, Martha Tucker
Oregon Deha, Michele Gabourel
Phi Province
California Beta, jollyne Toste
California Gamma, Linda Ann Payne
California Delta, Madeleine Kafader
California Epsilon, Mary T. Ecoll
California Zeta, Cathryn 1. Sorensen
California Eta, Barbara Whitney
PROVINCE ALUMNA:! DELEGATES
Mu South, Jean Nees
Alpha, Hazel Everett
Nu, Betty R. HoI<
Beta, Sally Schroeder
Xi, Ann Booth
Gamma, Clare Derr
Omi cron, jean Noble
Delta, Rebecca McCallum
Epsilon, Anne He.Bin
Pi North, Lucy Bryan
Pi South, Katie H eck
Zeta, Suzette George
Rho, l ois Wolff
Eta, JoSephine Hopkins
Sigma, Katherine Lords
Theta, Kay Baker
Tau, Louise Dobler
Iota, Helen Lewis
Kappa_, Sybil Cheesman
Upsilon, Janet Durham
Lambda, Shirley White
Phi North, Geraldine Senner
Phi South, Carol Glover
Mu North, Kay Pirrong

The Grand Recording Senetary, Vernah Stewart Gard.
ner, read the rules for the 19n Convention. The foll ow·
ing rules were adopted:
Rule 1. Members of the Convention shall be in their
seats five minutes ~fore the opening of each meet·
ing.
Rule 2. Only the voting body of Convention may pro·
pose motions.
Rule 3. The non-voting body of Convention may have
the priviJege of speaking.
Rule 4. A member may speak for no more than three
minutes the first time nor for more than two minutes
the second time without the unanimous consent of
the voting body.
Rule ,. A member may speak no more than twice on
anyone motion nor more than once until all those
who wish to speak have been heard.
Rule 6. A member wishing to speak shall approach the
nouest microphone, address the chair, and when recognized, give her name and chapter affiliation .
Rule 7. All main motions and amendm ~ nts to pending
motions shall be presented in writing in quadruplicate
and forwarded to the platfonn immediately after bein~
off.ered. Pads on which such motions may be written
will be available from the province officers.
Rule 8. Robut' s Ru/~1 of Ordu, RelJiud, will govern
procedures in all cases where it is app licable and
where it is not inconsistent with these rules .
The program of Convention was approved as printed.
The Chair announced that the rules governing Convention
and the order of business would be posted daily on the
bulletin board by the registration desk.
With the approval of the assembly, the minutes of Con·
vention and the annual reports of national officen will be
printed in the Infonmtion issue of The ARROW, and copies
of all adopted legi"lation will be sent to officers, ch:lpter(,
and clubs during the summer by the Director of Central

Office.
The Grand President announced the following com·
mittee appointments:
EI«tions committee: Elizabeth Marshall , Frances Mur·
ney; Tellers Committee for the ~ular session: Maxine
Goldback, Dlairman; Mamie Gordon, Arizona Alpha, Kay
Welch, Oklahoma Beta, Susan Nielson, South Dakota
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Alpha, Olynn Ohrtrnann, Alabama Alpha, Margaret Ray·
mond, Massachusetts Alpha, Janice Nordien, Manitoba
Alpha ; Courtesy Resolutions Committee: Ernestine Ohlson,
Chairman, Ruth Miller, Mu Province President, Dorothy
Lombard, Rho Alumnae Province President, Mary Jane
Gallagher, West Virginia Alpha, Kathryn Rosier, Wash·
ington Alpha; Appeals Committee: Marianne Reid Wild,
Chairman; Esther Barragar Dou,2lass, Rho Province Presi·
dent, Jean Wirths Scott, Phi North Alumnr Province
President, Virginia Land , Nevada Alpha, Nancy Long,
Virginia Gamma.
The great, great niece of Libby Brook Gaddis, Jamie
Hutchison, Kansas Alpha, was escorted to the front to act
as timekttper.
The next business in order was the report of the Legis'
lative Committee. Extra copies of the proposed .legislation
were distributed and clarification of editorial changes. lu·
ci lle Ryland, Chairman of the Ltgislative Committee, pre·
sen ted the committee report. She announced that numbers
15, 16, 17, and 18 had been .... ithdrawn by the official
delegate from the Minneapolis Alumnae Club.
The Olai r announced that amendments once adopted
would take effect immediately, and there beinx no objec·
tion, the amendments would be considered seriatum, or
paragraph by paragraph. Dlairman Ryland, with the ap·
proval of the legislative commi ttee, moved the adoption
of the following amendments to the Constitution and
Statutes:
# I-Amend page 4, article VI, section I by adding
after "shall be known as Grand Council," an additional
sentence to read : All meroben of Grand Council shall
have previous experience as national directors or province officers.
Voted on and adopted by standing vote.
#2-Amend article VII, section 1, page 4 as re·edited .
S<ction 1. NATIONAL OFFICERS.
a. The elected national officers of the Fraternity shall
be: a Grand President, a Grand Vice President of Col·
legians, a Grand Vice President of Alumna:, a Grand
Vice President of Philanthropies, a Grand Recording
Secretary, a Grand Corresponding Secretary, a Grand
Treasurer, a National Panhellenic Conference Delegate,
a Director of Alumnz Advisory Committets, a Director
of Alumnae Programs, a Director of Chapter House
Corporations, a Director of Membership, a D irector of
Undergraduate Activities, and a Secretary of the Alum·
na: Department.
b. The appointed national officers of the Fraternity shall
be: the Editor of The AllRow, the National Conven·
tion Guide, the National Fraternity Historia.n, and the
Supervisor of O1apter Histories, to be appointed by
Grand Council.
Section 2. PROVINCE OFFICERS. The province offi·
cen of the Fraternity shall be: Province Presidents and
Alumnz Provi nce Presidents.
#3-Amend article VII, section 2, page" (section 2
becomes section 3) .
S<ction 3. ELECTION.
a. The Grand President, the Grand Vice President of
Collegians, the Grand Recording Secretary, the Grand
Corresponding Secretary, the Grand Treasurer, the Na·
tional Panhellenic Conference Delegate, the D i~to r of
Membership, and the Dire<:tor of Undergraduate Activ~
ities shall be elected at each Convention by vote of the
Convention.
b. The Grand Vice President of Alumnr, the Grand
Vice President of Philanthropies, the D irector of Alum nae Advisory Committees, the Director of Alumnr Pro-grams, the Director of O1apter House Corporations,
and the Secretary of the Alumna: Department shall be
elected by the alumnz session of each Convention.
c. The Province Presidents shan be electo:!. biennially
between March 1 and March 31 of the interim year of
Convention by the active chapters of the provinces concerned, the province officers of the provinas concerned,
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and the members of the Grand Council. The official
chapter vote shall be cast by the chapter president. Vat·
ing shall be by mail ballot.
d. The Alumnr Province Presidents shall be elected biennially between March 1 and March 31 of the interim
year of Convention by the alumnr clubs of the provinces concerned, the province officers of the provinces
concerned, and the members of Grand Council. The
official club vote shall be cast by the club president.
Voting sball be by mail ball ot.
#4-Amend article VII , section 2, page 4, by deleting
the prneot e.
# ~-A.rtjcle VII , add section 4 to rea d: As a result
of action on proposal 2 this became b. under Article
VII, Section 1 as adopted.
Section 4. APPOINTED OFFICERS. The Editor of
The Auow, the Nati onal Convention Guide, the National Fraternity Historian, and the Su~rvisor of Chapter Histories shall be appointed by Grand Council.
These four amendments were adopted by standing vote.

Proposals 6, 7, and 8 were interpreted as housekeeping
changes. Hearing no objections, the allir directed they be
implemented.
Julie Pratt Mendenhall, NPC Delega!e, moved that at
this Convention the province officers be elected for a three
year term. Deanie Fulton Kepler, Pi Province President,
moved to strike "three years" and substitute "one year."
Discussion followed. The amended motion:
That at this Convention the province officers be elected
for a one year term.
Carried by standing vote.
By direction of the Grand President it was announced
that pictures taken of participants prior to initiation could
only be placed in the locked archives file of ritualistic
materials and the negaliYe5 deslroyed .
The Chair announced tbat consideration of proposed
legislation would continue at the next regular business
meeting, that collegiate attendance was required at the
II :0' alumnr meeting, and that the regular meeting was
recessed un til 9:00 A .M. Tuesday morning.

Olhu ~lJlnll oj Monda~Th~ Am] Bllr"ham Ode" and Cha/Jur Sn-tliu Award Bred/au for P.tJ1 lind
0/ eilbe, award IVIII hOlled by Clearwaur Aillmn" Cilib wilh /Ja,bttl"t'
Od Robinson, ChAirman. The Old Timers un,heon, hOJled by North Fl. My,,! C/llb wilh Ida Jane Spilt,
Sharpe, Chairman, entertained thost who halle allended 'hru or more Conve,II;OnJ.
In the afternoon ,he,e 'wert (ollegialt and aJllmntr workshops and Nail demons/rations ,
The A"owmonl Dinner wal houtd by the Fl. Lallderdale Aillmn~ CIMb with S,lJan B1Irb,idge Staun,
Chllirman. This wal /ollowed by the A"ow",o1l' prol",m. Mis/flU 0/ Cuemonies WtIJ Board 0/ Governors
Chairman, Helen Deppe V ollmar. Spede,.s for the program were Sarah Rlllb Mill/is, (o·Chairman 0/ the
Srlllemenl S, hool Commillu, whOle lallt followed Ihe ,heme ollh' evenin!., "The arl 01 fhe mrjlJman iI If
bond belwun the people 0/ lhe world." Olher speaker; were former A,.,owmonl JINdenlJ. Neil Moone, 0/
TallahaJJee, and Dr. Franlt T ranlt' of ForI Myer;.
The evening (onc/Nded with prOIllR(e mUling;.
prestnl n4/iona/ and pro V;"" W;n""1

REGULAR SESSION-SECOND BUSINESS MEETING
The second business meeting of the regular session of
the Convention convened Tuesday, June 24, 19n, at
9:00 A. W . Marianne Reid Wild gave the invocation.
The Chair announced the pages for the day's meeting:
the Grand President honored Missouri Alpha, Wendy
Noren; the Grand Vice President of Collegians honored
North Carolina Alpha, Arlene Raise; the Grand Treasurer
honored her own chapter, Indiana Delta, Julie Whitehead;
the National Panhell~ic Conference Inlegate honored
Illinois Epsilon, Toni Massaro.
The Grand Recording Secretary, Vernah Stewart
Gardner, read greetings from the National Panhellenic
Confeemce, Zeta Tau Alpha, Delta Delta Delta. Delta
Zeta, and Delta Gamma .
The Credentials Committee tq>Orted no change since the
last report, the total qualified voters remained at 187.
The Grand President called on the Eledions Coordinator,
Ida Jane Sharpe, who gave the time, place, and procedure for voting . The polls were to be open from
noon Wednesday until 8:00 P .U .
The Chair called for the report of the nominating com·
mittee by Chairman Madeleine Closs Lafon . She presented
the ticket. Nominations from the Boor were in order for
each office to be el«ted by the regular session. The
nominees for Grand Council and directors assembled on
the dais. The chairman of the nominating committee read
the quali6cations of each. Copies of the resumes were to
be posted on the bulletin board immediately after the
mcrring.
Grand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr. gave her report
on the Fnternity.
The next business in order was the continuation of tbe
report of the legislative committee by Otainnan Lucille
Ryland . Mn . Ryland moved the adoption of proposal # 10.
Mary Eliubeth Hill moved to amend by substituting a
revised proposal to retd :
Statutes : Part I, Article IV, Section 8, a, page 17.
S<ction 8. NOMINATIONS AND ELEcrlONS
a. Nominations. The nominating committee shall be com-

posed of six members whose duties shall be to nominate national Fraternity officer> at the ensuing Convention and province Fraternity officers in the interim
year. The personnel of this committee shall consist of
three aclive members and three alumnr memben .
A standing vote approved the substitution and the motion as substituted carried by a voice vote.
# II- no longer necessary due to substitution for proposal # 10.
# 12 and # 13 were discussed ad seriatum and were
adopted as proposed. They read :
# 12-5tatutes : Part I, Article IV, Section 8, paragaph
b, add new paragraph (~)
3) The Election Coordinator shall direct the counting
of the mail ballots of the interim election and shall be
responsible for forwarding the election results to the
Gand President and the Grand Vice President of Alumnz, who will declare the nominees elected to serve for
the interim between Conventions.
# 13-Slatutes: Pm: I, Article IV, Section 8, paragraph
c, amend to read :
d. ELECI10NS. Election of National elective officen
shall be by ballot vote.
1) At the convention a majority of the qualified
voters of a regulat session shall elect as authorized
in the Constitution, Article VII, Section 3. a.
2) AI convention a majority of the qualified voters of
an alumnr session shall elect as authorized in the
Constitution, Article VII , Section 3, b.
3) In the interim election, a majority of the qualified
voters shall elect by mail ballot as authorized in the
Constitution, Article VII , Section 3, c and 4.
#9-Statutes: Part I, Article H, Section 20, paragraph
c, page 13, be amended to read :
c. To make a biennial visit to each alumnr club in the
province, when said club is located within the continental United States or Canada.
Motion ca rried by standing VOle.
Chairman Ryland announced that # 14 as proposed by
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GCOSK' Pointe Alumn2 Oub had been withdrawn and the
legislative committee proposed an alternate motion # 14a
on r«olonization . ~'flilrianne Reid Wild requested an
interpretation. Pamela Harmo unt, Grosse Pointe Alumnae
Club delegate, Jean Viney, Sigma Alumnae Province Presi·
dent, and Leigh Smith, Syracuse Alumnae Club delegate
spoke for the proposal. Mel Wurster, Bela Province President, presented an amendment to strike "and follow the
advice of." The amendment was accepted. The proposal
now read :
# 14a-Statutes, Part I, Article Ill, Duties of Grand
Council and untral Office, Section I , n"" paragraph i.,
page n.
i. Recolonization . The Grand Council, upon recom·
mendation of the province president or petition by a
chapter, may initiate recolonization procedures by:
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1. Consulting with the administration and the local
alumnae.
2. Appointing a Grand Council mmlber to supervise
the recolonization and interviewing each active
member and determining her status.
3. Providing financial assistance to the chapter.
(Present i. to new j .; prescot j . to new k :-house
kttping)
The standing vote on this primary amendment arried
18)/0.
Before recessing the Chair called upon the Grand
Treasurer, Orpha O'Ro urke Coenen, who presented in·
formlltion concerning Fraternity financial matten.
The meeting was declared in r«ess until Wednesday,
June 2', 9:00 A .M .

Olhu TIII1(JII1 ,,,,nls-The Canadian BrttlkfdJI wal hOJ/uJ by the PenS(I(Oid A/llmn~ Clllb wilh An"i, Milt
McCreary, Chairman. The Golde" Arrow Llinch,on was hOlled by lin Well P"lm Belich Aillmn~ Cblb wilh
Dorothy Hod,r Field, Chairman.
There was II joinr Rlish tina Panh,J/e,,;c Workshop for (olle,ians and alumn~ loge,hu, fo//owe" by/mill/e,
sepllrau worJuhopl for (ol/egians and aillmn~.
Dinne, U'a] by chap",-!. Each dlundu was utl/ta with he,. ;";lidlinK chapur. The dinner wtV hOll,d by
SOlllh Carolina A/llmn~ e/Jlbs wilh Mary Wimberly DafliJ, Chlli,man.
In fhe tfltning the Huilage Program, under the di,u/;on 0/ Jean 0" DonaifiJon, Irdud the IlIollllion 0/
Fralernity 10ngl, with II slyle show 0/ era (oS/lImn (oorainalttJ 10 the mllsie p"unltd by fhe Conl/ention
ChorNs. Debhie Hllnl was narralor.
Province mltlings fol/owtl' Ihe program.

REGULAR SESSION-THIRD BUSINESS MEETING
The third business meeting of the regular session of
the Convention convened Wednesday, June 2', at 9:00
A .M. Jan Coates, outgoing Traveling Graduate Counselor,
gave the thought for the day.
The following alternates sencd as pages for the
morning : the Grand President honored Ontario ~a,
Adelene Wakil ; the Grand President of Collegians hon·
ored North Carolina Beta, Linda Oldenburg ; the Grand
Recording Secretary honored Ohio Eta, Terry Humphries ;
the Grand Correspondin't Secretary honored California Eta,
Valerie Johnson .
GrftllOg5 were read from Alpha Gamma Delta, Kappa
Alpha Theta, and Alpha Sigma Tau.
The official voting body remained 187. The alumnae
session secretaty, Marjorie Early, reported 2o, alumnae
voting delegates.
The Grand Presiden t announced a change in the tellers
committee: Jenni(er Jackson, Oregon Alpha, replaced
Margaret Raymond . Myra Reimer d«lined the nomination
which had ba-n made from the fl oor on Tuesday. The
appe-als committee hearing was announced for Wednesday
afternoon at 2:00 P. W. Instructions for the collegiate
post·Convention questionnaire were given. The Grand
President announced that the hotel was flying both the
unadian and the Unittd States flags.
The next business in order was the continuation of
legislative proposals. Chairman Ryland announced that
Nebraska Beta's proposals 19 through 21 on automatic
probation had been withdrawn.
Patricia Feala, Nebraska Beta, made the recommendation that "Financial Conce.cns" be a m.ajor topic of dis·
cussion at the next Pi Beta Phi Leadership WoOc.shop
in spring of 1976. The recommendation was accepted by
the Chair on behalf of Grand Council.
# 22, dates for election of officers as proposed by Jowa
Gamma was presented. Mary Johnson, South Dakota
Alpha, moved the adoption of the Iowa Gamma proposal
#22. J oan Water, Iowa Gamma, spoke to darify their
reasons (or the proposal. Province Presidents Mag,gie Ache·
son and Betty Lenderman spoke on other chapters' sched·
ules. Oregon Alpha's Lornine Daniel said the few chapters
aIf«ted could get dispensation.
Motion failed by standing vOle.

Policies and Standing Rules Proposals:
Proposal #23 was withdr.1wn by the San Fnncisco
Alumnae Club.
Proposal #24 was withdrawn by Washington Alpha.
#25-Mary Donahue, Florida ~a, moved that pro·
posal 2' be adopted. Rita Albano, Alabama Beta, seconded
the motion. Discussion followed on giving the vote during
rush to those on scholastic probati on. Sandy Goehring,
Georgia Alpha, and Susan Smith, Colorado Gamma,
spoke in support o( the motion. Virginia Land, Nevada
Alpha, Marilyn Adams, Iota Province President, and
Nancy Pollodc, Directo r of Undergraduate Activities,
spoke against the proposal, citing importance of scholastic achievement. Barb Olsen, Director of Membership,
and Joni Theobald, Indiana Zeta, addressed the issue
that pledgC3 too, have no vote, but accept the chapter's
membership sel«tions. The motion was defeated.
An editorial change was made in proposal # 26 by the
Nonh Shore Alumnae Club. Kay Pirrong, Mu North
Province alumnae delegate, moved the proposal be accepted .
Seconded by Betsy Vogl. Discussion followed on weI·
cominlJ a new chapter. Mary Elizabeth Hil1 Grand CoreespondJOg Secretary, proposed amending 1f26 by substi tuting the phrase "should be strongly encouraged" for
"may." Voice vote on the amendment carcied . The
p,o:rscd addition to Policies and Standin8 Ruld then
rea .
# 26-Policies and Standing Rules
Ruog"ition of I"Jla/lalion 0/ 4 N~w Chllpur: When
a new chapter is installed, all active chapten, alumnle
clubs and pockets should be strongly encouraged to send
the n"" chapter a congratulatory letter and a token
donation . The resulting fund will be used by the chapter
with the advice of its MC to commemorate the occasion .
Ad,?'pted by standing \'ote as amended .
#27, resolution proposed by the Washington, D.C.
Alumn~ Club was read . Emily Kunde, Gamma Alumn2
Province President, moved that the resolution be adopted .
Seconded by Clare Derr, PhiJdelphia·Main Line Oub.
Dorothy Mathews and Marianne Reid Wild spoke in favor
of the resolution . D i.scussion on the advisability of the
resolution followed as the Fraternity is an international
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organization and there was question on the implementation
procedures. The Chair was in doubt following a voice vote.
The motion failed on a standing vote.
The next business in order was the report of the
Ritual and Ceremonies Revision Commiutt by Maurine
Dulin, Chairman. (See report in this issue.)
Harriet Brown, Director of Alumna: Programs, moved.
that the assembly accept the proposal of the Ceremonies
and Ritual Rn-ision Committee. Seconded by Virginia

Hardgrove, Beta Alumnr Province President. Carol Wood,
outgoing Traveling Graduate Counselor, endorsed the re·
pOrt as did Sarah Blades, Texas Alpha. Suzan Wood,
Michigan Beta, Kathy Kleitz, Illinois 2t'ta, and Carole
johnson, Illinois Epsilon, spoke to oppose the acceptance
of [he committee's report.
As the time allotted to the business meeting ended, the
Chair announced that the discussion would be continued at
the next regular business meeting and declared the mttting
recessed until Thursday, June 26, at 9:00 A .M .

Olh~, W~t"uldal et.·tnII-Th~ Pi Phi Sisters Br,djllJl u!as hOlltd by Ormond Beach elllb, /l1(/ilh Penlon
Brown, Chairman. The Honora,;,! umcheon WIIJ planned by Marian Hepe,. Wing for the la(~JonviJ/, A/11m.
n~ Club. In ,he a/urnoon the po/IJ wer, open from 12 noon 10 8:00 P.M. The 4I,,"noon wal /ru with a
choice of trip! availahle or IIIe1l1 (ould relax al the Dora/.
The Song/ell Dinner, hOlud by MailJand Ah,mn" C1Nb with Marilyn Navar,e Shansini, Charman, waJ /0/.
lo~d by Ihe long (onllll, lin alumntr Illil and prollincI par/itS.

REGULAR SESSION-FOURTH BUSINESS MEETING
The fourth business mttting of the ~Oth Biennial Convention was called to order by the Grand President, Eliza~h Turner Orr, at 9 A ,W, Thursday morning. Carol
Wood 8ave the Thought for the Day.
The following alternates served as pages for the morn·
ing: The Grand Treasurer honored Colorado Alpha, Lee
Ann Edens; the National Pan hellenic Conference Delegate honored Illinois Theta, Kathryn Fickenscher; the
Grand Vice President of Alumnae honored. Nevada Alpha,
Valerie Rose; the Grand Vice President of Philanthropies
honored Arizona Alpba, Mamie Gordon.
The credentials commiutt reported. the voting body reo
mained at 187.
The business before the assembly was the continuation
of the discussion on Ihe motion to adopt the report of
the Ritual and Ceremonies Revision Committee. Mary
Glasspool, Pennsylvania Gamma, spoke. Susan Wood,
Michl~an Beta, moved. that the question be referred. to a
committee of actives and alumnae to present a !e\'ised ritual
at the next Convention. Seconded by Debbie Korfhage,
Ohio Zeta.
Sarah Blades, Texas Alpha, spoke for a ddinite stand
one way or other and reminded. assembly to think of the
alumnae. Emily Denning, Oklahoma Alpha, was against
continuing the committee and wanted. no change.
Maureen Kelly, New Yorle: Delta, spoke for the committee now that delegates a~ aware of total Pi Phi concerns. Leigh Smith and Martha Ehlers supported. the motion , Debbie Hunt, Oklahoma Beta, spoke against the
committee. Theta Province alumna: delegate proposed
further study.
Maurine D ulin, Chairman, reitented the feeling that as
the ritual ~ected both alumnae and actives, all should
vote,
Lnlie Whittemore, Upsilon APP, called for the question.
Motion to stop debate carried.
The motion to have a committee failed.
There was a discussion on the original motion : to
accept the committee report.
Before the vote the chairman, Maurine Dulin, said in
essence the report was for no change. The Chair clarified.
that voting for the motion was to accept the retention
of the ritual while a con vote was not to retain it. This
was a ballot vote. (Ballots cast 182, needed to pass, 92127112 for, HYl against.)
Motion carried.
During the counting of the ballots the Grand President
presented charters to the two newest chapters, VirJtinia
Epsilon and Indiana Eta . These were accepted. by Chapter President Cynthia Gatton and Carol Neimon for Virginia Epsilon and Chapter President Elaine Ferraro and
Kay Cross Baker for Indiana Eta.
Next a group of collegiate delegates prnented an
original song they had composed. They .represented Texas

Gamma, Pennsylvania Epsilon, Michigan Alpha, Vermont
Beta.
The next business in order was the report of the tellers
committee. Maxine Goldback, Chairman, read the report.
Officers elected were :

Grand COlmdl lind Diru/orJ
Grand President- Elizabeth Turner Orr
Grand Vice President of CollegianS-Freda Stafford
Schuyler
Grand Recording Secretary-Vemah Stewart Gardner
Grand Corresponding Secretary-Nancy Blajcber
Pollodc
Grand Treasurer--Orpha O'Rourke Coenen
National P~nhellenic Delegare--jufie Pratt Mendenhall
Director of Membership--Sharon Smith Pierce
Director of Undergraduate Activities--Doris Brown
Fawcett
Provinu PrUia,nlJ
Alpha Joyce Teir Hosford
Beta-Mary Parleer Wurster
Gamma-Elizabeth Black Lenderman
Delta-Donna Smith Olue
Epsilon-Marion Hepe:r Wing
Zeta-Patricia Shiner Hakes
Eta-Macalon Juday Crane
Theta-Mary Ann Fisher Olinger
lOla-Marilyn Skaggs Adams
Kappa_-no election, voting irregularities
Lambda-Margaret Audrey Gratz Silver
Mu-Ruth Belsterling Miller
Nu-Betty Rowton Holt
Xi-Barbara Bittner McCann
Omicron-Charlene Schick Sullivan
Pi-Deanie Fulton Kepler
Rho--Mary Esther Barrager Douglass
Sigma-no election, voting irregularities
Tau-judy Smith Sutherland
Upsilon-Patricia Batchelder Melrose
Phi-Adrienne Hiscox Mitchell
The Grand PrC!'Sident reread the slate of elected officers
and declared them duly elected. She announced. that reelections for Kappa and Sigma Province presidents would
be held Thunday morning from 11-12 by the respective
chapter delegates, province officers of those provinces,
province alumnr delegates of those provinces with V2
vote each, and by the members of Grand Council. The
Elections Committee for this election was: Ida Jane
Sharpe, Elections Coordinator, and Betty Lenderman. The
tellers committee for this election was : Maxine Goldback,
Chairman, Kay Welch, Oklahoma Beta, Susan Nielsen,
South Dakota Alpha, and jennifer Jackson, O~gon Alpha .
The Grand President called. on the Otairman of the
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Appeals Committee, Marianne Reid Wild . Mrs . Wild read
the report of the Appols Committee:
1. The Chairman of the Committee on Appeal appointed
by the Grand President opened the hearing at
2:00 P.M. on W~nesday. June 2), 19n. and can·
(inued the hearing until 3:4) P.M.
2. The purpose of the hearing was to hear the appeal
to the 19n National Convention concerning the
procedural question involved in the consideration
of the Omicron group at North Texas State Uni·
versity for petitioning for a charter of Pi ~ta Phi .
3. The Chairman read the applicable statules as cited
in the ~tition for appeal (Part H, Article I, Sections 1 and 2: Mahods of Establishing a Chapter) .
4. Mrs. Lucy Nunn Bryan, Arkansas Alpha, of Dallas.
Texas, presented the ap~al as the qualified rtpresentative of Mrs . MatSue McFadden Bums, Arkansas
Alpha, cesid~nt of Denton, Texas.
l. Following her presentation, Mrs . Elizabeth Hill ,
Grand Corresponding 5«retary, as a representative
of Grand Council reported on the sequence of action
regarding contacts with the Province Officers, the
active chapters and th~ alumnJe clubs concerned in
accordance with the above cited sections of tbe
Statutes.
6. Other mem~rs attending th~ h~aring presented their

points of view. Following adjournment of the hear.
ing. the committee reviewed the evidence before it
and unanimously dituted the Chairman to present
the followi ng re(Qrnmendation :
7. That the 1971 Convention sustain the action of
Grand Council in granting a charter to the Omicron
group of North Texas State University,
Signed: NANCY C. LONG, Virginia Gamma
GINN. LAND, Nevada Alpha
EsTHER DoUGLASS, Rho Province President
JEAN WIRTHS ScOlT, Phi Nonh Alumnr
Province President:
MARIANNE REID WILD, Grand President
Emeritus, Chairman
Mrs. Wild moved the adoption of the recommendation
that the 1971 Con\'enlion sustain the action of Grand
Council. Seconded by Maxine Goldback, Phi South Alum·
nr Province President. Discussion fo llowed pro and con .
Alice Weber Johnson, past Grand President, spoke on
the integrity o( National. Texas Delta called for the
previous question.
The standing vote sustaining the action of Grand
Council carried.
The Grand President r«"sed th~ mming until
3:00 P.M.

REGULAR SESSION-FIFTH BUSINESS MEETING
The fifth bwiness meeting of th~ lOt h Biennial Convention was called to order at 3:00 P.M ., Thursday, June
26, by the Grand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr. Alter.
nates serving as pages fo r this mming were: The Grand
President honored New York Gamma, linda Lewis; the
Grand Vice President of Collegians honored South Caro·
lina Alpha, Jane Craig ; th~ Grand Treasurer honored
Minnesota Alpha, Diane: Houpt; the Nationa l Panhellenic
D~legate honored Indiana Gamma, Beth Steinmetz.
No changes were reported in the voting body of 187.
Maxine Goldback, Chairman of the Tellers Committet:
for the re8ular session reported on the re·vote results for
Kappa and Sigma Provi nces :
Kappa Province President-5uzanne Straight Harris
Sigma Province President-Barbara Hyde Ked
The Chair declared them elected.
Ernestine Ohlson, Chairman of the Courtesy Resolu·
tions Committ~, gave the following report:
Whereas, the lOth Biennial Convention of Pi Beta
Phi Frat~mity has been a source of information and
inspiration to alumnI: and actives alike:
Therefore, be it RESOLVED, That Convention express its deep appreciation to the actives and alumnr
who have contributed their talents and Fraternity ex·
perience to make this Convention a period of growth
and development for all panicipants.
To the gracious and dedicated members of Grand
Council for the wisdom and foresight they used to guide
and direct us .
To the Nati onal Convention Guide, Jane Hammons
Miller, all members of Epsilon Province, chairmen, and
their assistants whose capable and efficient efforts have
made this a memorable occasion.
Our gratitude to Kay Holmes O,]ibway for keeping
us posted with the Daily Dart .
To Ca.rrie Mae Blount who has SO graciously served
as Parliamentarian.
To the stenotypist, Cheryl Woods, for her able
assistance,
T o the Convention Chorus, and its ditutor, Mary

Engel.
For the special programs providing education, in·
formation, and treasured memories for tomorrow.
To Mr. Benny Baez, the Convention Managt'r of the
Doral Hotel and Country Club and his staff for the
fine meals and seoice rmd~red.

To our Convention Ini liate, Suzanne Woodard, we
offer our friendship and continui ng interest.
T o Evelyn Peters Kyle, Sarah H olmes Hunt, and
Elizabeth Frwhour H ill, who are retiring from se:rvice
on Grand Council, we wish 10 convey our deep gratitude
for their many yean of devoted service to the Fra(emity.
Signed:
Courtesy Resolutions Committee
RUTH MILLER.
MARY JANE GALLAGHER
DoROTHY LOMBARD
KATH 1YN ROSIER
ERNESTINE OHLSON, Chairman

The report was accepted by voice vote.
Acti ves and alumnr of Lambda Province invited everyone to attend the 1977 Convention at the Radisson South
in the Minneapolis·St, Paul area of Minnesota.
The next business in order was new business. Mary Jane
Rose Johnson, Pi North Alumnr Province President. proposed "that a comm ittee be appointed to study the
'methods of establishing; a chapter' as outlined in the
Pi Beta Phi Constitution on page 28 . This committcc will
~ formed to seek suggestions from collegiate chapters and
alumnr clubs . The committee will make a report of their
findings at the 1977 Convention ."
The motion was accepted by a voice vote.
Rae Mathieu, Mai ne Alpha, proposed that some method
be established that would assure that legislative proposals that have ~n received by the legislativ~ committee and sent to delegates 60 days prior to Convention
be withdrawn from the legislative agenda of Convention
only by vote of the assembly .
The Chair accepted the recommendation and will pre·
sent it to Grand Council.
Margaret Horning, Director of Alumnae Advisory Com·
mittees, proposed that Grand Council mak~ a sludy of
Ihe feasibility of including AACs as recognized participants at Convention.
Dlair accepted the m:ommmdation for Grand Council
consideration.
Evelyn Pelers Kyle, Grand Vice P~ident of Alumnr,
moved "that the Washington, D .C. Alurnnr Club spon·
sor the Bicentennial Project and that Grand Council grant
a dispauation so that the Washington, D.C. Club may
circularize the Fraternity in order that III Pi Phis may
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have privilege of partICIpating in this project," Seconded
by Ocpha Coenen, Grand Treasurer.
Accepted by voice vote of the Convention.
Jo.n Lavigne, Vermont &ta. wished an official ruling
on the correct grip. The Grand President explained and
drmonsttated the proper method..

lETA 'HI

Officers were installed by Marianne Reid Wild, Grand
President Emeritus.
The meeting closed with the ritual.
The Chair declared the meeting adjourned.
VEJlNAH STEWAAT GAJ.DNEA

Gr"1l4 Rec-orditfl Surel"",

Olh~r rbllrula} ~lInl!-BeIlJ Smile] liJlrell, 51. Pllersburg, WtlJ chairman /01' 1M MOlher-Dallghltr LN".
,beon. H illory. proredure notebooks, Ihe BOllli'llU and ArTOwmtfl diJpltlJl wert optn /0 1' plople 1101 in
allndanct til parlin,lar mUli"f!.
Special worksbops wer, htl /01' AACs, and {or informalion on HONIt COrpOrtll;onJ, Ctnlral Offiu, or Ptl1I·
NII,,,it. /n tUldilion 10 1'111114,. mutings, Jpuia metli"gI wert calltd /01' C"nadian! and /01' jlm;or GrolipJ.

AWARDS BANQUET
The Awards Banqud was held Thursday evening at

seven o'clock in the ballroom of the Doral Country Club.
All Grand Council. directors and specia l officers, program
participants, and the Convention initiate participated in
the Grand March, The dinner arrangements and program
were planned by Sarah Holmes Hunt, retiring Grand
Vice President of Philanthropies. who acted as toastmistress for the evening.
Hostesses were membtrs and friends of the Atlanta
AlumnI! Club. Hand·Crafted p;ardenias formed the centerpieces and were favors for the guestl. Convention favors
from Grand Council were bone china carnations.
The banquet theme was "The Arrow in the Wide. Wide
World of Pi Phi." The invocation was given by Clara
Hall Sipherd. Iowa Beta, followed by the Pi Beta Phi
Grace. Appropriate thoughts and tributes were presented
for :
The Exodus-Ardis Rosencrans. Florida Alpha
Sp«d Thee My Arrow- Deucill. Crabtree, Louisiana
Alpha
Love Has No Boundary-Dana Andreassen, Albtrta
Alpha
The Song of the Arrow-Nanc,), Long. Virginia

Gamma
Follow the Arrow-Mary Glasspool, Pennsylvania
Gamma

The Heart of a Friend-Susan Woodard. Convention
Initiate
The Arrow Soars-Karen Kennedy. Arkansas Alpha
The Convention chorus sang "The Greek Archipelago,"
following which the Grand President, Elizabeth Turner
Orr. presented the final Convention awards. She was assisted in the presentations by banquet pages Elaine Ferraro.
Indiana Eta, and Cynthia Gatton, Virginia Epsilon.
The Caodlelightang Ceremony was narrated by Alice
Weber Johnson, past Grand President. She was assisted by
Graduate Counselors Bobbi Brown, Wyoming Alpha,
Kathryn Hayes, Ohio Zeta, and Cynthia KraHs, Indiana
Oelta.
The Lovng Cup Cemnony was symbol ized by the Grand
President and Lorraine Daniel, Oregon Alpha .
The "Loving Cup Song," "The Pi Beta Phi Anthem,"
and " Follow the Arrow" were led by Mary Engel and the
Convmtion chorus.
Each night of Convention at the sp«ial dinners various
memMrs of Grand Council presented awards culminating
in the Awards Banquet where the final awa.rds were presented.
Fo llowing is a complete list of awards presented at the
'Olh Biennial Convention :
Scholarship and fellowship recipients as selected at
the March interim meeting wen: announced. Those in
attendance were recognized.
May L. Keller-Sherry Ernest. Louisiana Beta and Candi
Parles. Georfia Alpha (tie)
Grand Counci Scholarship Incentive Award-Massachusetts Alpha
Hooorable Mention: Florida Alpha and Alabam.

Gamma
Westchester Club Award-Illinois AJpba

Dr. Hazel Rutherford McCuaig Award-Wisconsin
Gamma
Honorable Mention : Alabama Alpha and MassachlJSetts
Alpha
National Scholarship Plaque--JII inois Epsilon
Add. Prentice Williams Award-Rina Head, Alabama
Gamma
Lucille Douglass Carson Award-California Zeta
Detroit·fX-arborn Helen Anderson Lewis Award-Mississippi Beta
McCuaig Canadian Award-ontario Beta
DC Alpha Award for Panhellenic Participation-Wyoming
Alpha
Idea Bank Bowl- Texas Alpha
Best Procedure Notebook- Indiana Delta Treasurer
Honorable Men tion: Alabama Gamma Rush Chairman,
Azizona Alpha Rush Olairman. Florida Beta Secretary,
Indiana Beta Vice President Mental, Kentucky Beta
Vice President Mental, and Maryland Beta Vice
President Social
Lillian B. Holton Award-Sally Volker, Oklahoma Alpha
Vera Moss Bowl-Indiana Zeta
Alice Weber Johnson Bowl-Tennessee Beta
Jessie Moeur French Fraternity Alum. Ed. Award-Westchester County
DC Alrha Award for Outstanding Service of an MC-Cam Richardson Smythe. Colorado Alpha
Dorothy Weaver Morgan Award-Sally Perry Schulenburg
APP Award for Fraternity Education-Texas Gamma
Harriet W . Evans Award-Oklahoma Alpha
Elizabtth Summerwill Koza Award-California Gamma
Frtnces R05SC'r Brown Silver Pitcher- Minnesota Alpha
Centennial Award- Indiana Gamma
Honorable Mention : Illinois Zeta and Nevada Alpha
Convention Attendance--Alumnr: Florida Beta--Otapter: Albtrta Alpha
Symphony Pin- Arkansas Beta's Marsha Scherz
Song Vase--Parody : "Come Along," Wyoming Alpha
Original : "Spirit," Arkansas Beta
Hisorian's Vas~ntario Beta
Nita Hill Stark Vase-Illinois Zeta
History-Honorable Mentions : Alabama Gamma, California Gamma, Ill inois Epsilon, Indiana Eta. Kentucky
Bela, Manitoba Alpha, Michigan Beta. Minnesota
Alpha, and Ohio Epsilon
Kyle Angel- Jessie Mocur French
Ideal Club--Colorado Springs
Honorable Mention : San Jose. St. Paul. and Little
Pigeon
Oli via Smith Moore Silver Slipper-Denise Richmond,
Alabama Alpha
1,,,Ji,,idMa! Achir"rmr"t AWllr41
Chapter Servic~ Award-Barbara Lanen, Colorado Alpha
Amy Burnham Onken Award- Jan Holfbuhr, Idaho
Alpha
Ch"pur Achirflrmr,,' Aw"",iJ
Directon Award-Indiana Gamma
Philadelphia Bowl-Tennessee Bet.
Stoolman Vase--Florida Beta
Balfour Cu~Texas Gamma

0/ tlw --4lumnae 5ejjion 0/ tlw 50th
Ilennial Convention 0/ !~ Bela Phi J-ralernitlj
leport

The first meeting of the alumnr session of the 'Oth
biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity was called
to order by the Grand Vice President of Alumnr, Evelyn
Pders Kyle at 11:20 A.M., Monday, June 24 in the
Conquis[ador Room of the Doral Country Club and Hotel,
Miami, Florida. Tht: meeting was openo:! with tht: ritual
followo:! by the invocation given by Betty Rowton Holt,
former Secretary of the Alumnr Department.
After a brief welcome to the assembled body, the Grand
Vice P resident of Alumnr announced the following
pages: The Grand Vice President of Alumnz honored
her own chapter, Illinois Alpha, Kris Fawcett; Grand Vice
President of Philanthropies honored her own chapter,
Wyoming Alpha, Corby Locke; Grand Treasurer honored
Wisconsin Gamma, Katherine Greene; Nationa l Panhel·
lenic Conference Delegate honored her own chapter, Indi·
ana Zeta, Joni Theobald.
The Secretary of the Alumnr Department and chairman
of the credentials committee for the alumnr session,
Marjorie Deetz Early, gave the report of [he committee,
which included the examination and approval of those
members seated as authorized by the Constitution and
Statutes: 8 membt:rs of Grand Council, 6 directors, 21
province presidents. 24 alumnr province presidents, 2
members of the Settlement School executive committee.
The Secrdary of the Alumnr Department recommended to
the assembly that the following members be seated : Grand
President Emeritus, Marianne Reid Wild; Grand Treasurer
Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore; Past Grand Vice President
of Alumn.:, Helen Boucher Dix; Executive Director of
Central Office, Sally Perry Schulenberg; Director of Pan·
hellenics, Sharon Smith Pierce; National Fraternity His·
torian, Jean Orr Donaldson ; Supervisor of Chapter His·
tories, Rose McColloch Dressler and Editor of The
Au.ow, Marilyn Simpson Ford.
Jane Roth Faust, Omicron Alumnr Province President,
moved the adoption of the recommendation. The affirma·
tive vote carried and the total voting body. including the
approved credentials of 203 alumn.: delegates was established at 272 . The complete list of alumn.: delegates,
including later additions, was as follows :

Northern Virginia- Margaret Connolly Leeper
Philadelphia-Delco-Susan Hansell Sbapley
Philadelphia-Main Line-Clare Weitzel ~rc
PiH ; burgh·S:>ulh Hills-joyce Ro~rs Vettel
RidS",ood-Phyllis Shade Mayer
Washington, D.C.-Jean Pcich:ud Fisher
DELTA D ELEGATES (7 voting delegates)

Olapel Hill-Susan Colwell Link
Charleston-Jane Foster Adams
Charlotte--Jane Stockham Reece
Charlouesvill~ ro l Cornelius Neiman
C1arksburs-Anne Elizabeth Allen
H ampton Roads-Rebecca Goolsby McCallum
Richmond-)o Lynne Stanci l ~aty

voting delegates)
Atlanta-Lois Flowers Youngblood
Brevard County-Genevieve Carlisle Easley
Clearwater-June Grim Renville
Columbia-Pat Emens Anderson
Daytona Beach--Anne Logan Heflin
DeJand:-}udy Jurkovic McCallum
Ft. Lauderdale--Nancy Nunn Morrow
Gainesville-Cecile Cuy Morse
Hollywood-Virginia Hart Ryll
Miami-Mary Rickards Richardson
Naples-Sue Bogert Abbott
O rl ando· Winter Park-Nancye Hager Ady
Pensaco la--5ally Kennedy Turner
St. Petersburg-Judith W orden McCall
Sarasota-Alberta Barm. Fullenwider
Southwest Florida-Betty Prather Hyde
Tampa-Fl'2nces Winkle Spohoholtz
West Palm Beach-Jane Sali.sbury Elliott

EpSILON DELEGATES (18

ZETA DELEGATES (8 voting delegates)
Ann Arbor-Judy Calhoun
Bloomfield Hi Ils--Suzdte !.munon George
IXtroil·Dearbom-Linda Maddox Price
Grosse Pointe--Pamela Rollins Harmount
H illsdale--Dorothy Collins Swanson
Lansing--Gayle Yerkey Dunn
North Woodward- Martha Bli" Ehlers
Toronto-Irene Feleci. Ban

ALPHA DELEGATES (6 voting delegates)
Halifax-Pamela Young Anderson
Hartford-Robt'rta Hazel Boyd
New Haven-Mary Smith Bourget
Portland-Hazel Sawyer Everett
Southern Fairfield County-Nancy Burden Tapley
West Suburban Boston-Dorothy Moore Keith

ETA DELEGATES (12 voting delegates)
Akron-Virginia Lee Buck
Athens-Dee Lawrence
Canlon-Margaret Forrest
Cincinnati-Lynne Hunt Rc=ynolds
Cleveland-East-Louise Ryan Hopkins
Cleveland· West-Marga Lanon Bales
Columbu.s-Reb«ca Miller Dodcter
Dayton-Alice Gilbertsm Stone
Hamilton- Mickey Stouffer Simmonds
Portsmouth-Alma Fraser Kahl
SprinJZfiel~Jeanne Susan Warye
Toled~Marilyn Morris

voting delegates)
Albany-Donna Hill Taylor
Long Island·North Shore-Fay Voelker Boyd
Rochcster-Sally Schaefer Schroeder
Scheoectadr-Gloria Nelson Grant
Syracuse--Leigh C. Smith
Westchester County-Judith Friend Strohm

BETA DELEGATES (6

GAMMA DELEGATES (12 voting delegates)
Baltirnore--Betsie Ruth Johnson Miller
Central Penn1ylvania-Helen Roberta Hoffa
Hurisburg-Carlisle--Mary Louise Heckman
Jersey Shore--Virginia Rose Hagee
Maryland·D .C. Suburban-Anne Wittrn2.n Cissel
Northern New Jersey-Judith Rogers Knight

THETA DELEGATES (12 voting delegales)
Bloomington-Pam Dressler Schlick
Columbus-Pauline Devore Crump
Fort Wayne--Kay Cross Balcer
Fnlnklin-Linda Hicks ~Ier
11
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Gary--Olarlene Marlcovicb Kamanaroff

Hammond-Sandy Sutter Dempsey
Indianapoli.s-Sandra Templin Crecelius
Lafayette--Elaine Englert Thornton
Muncie--Joan Hueber McKee
Soulb Brnd-Mishawaka-Bonnie Hewitt Railey
Southeastem--Sue Wuthrich Moster
Southpon-Nancy Quinlan Hamilton
IOTA DELEGATES (.:(

voting delegates)

Little Pigeon-Helen Anderson Lewis
Louisville--Marilyn Harvin Whittalcer
Memphis-Jane Bumgarner Alpha
Nashville-Bettye Thackston Westermann
voting delegates)
Birmingham-5uzanne Straight Harris
Huntsvi ll e-Lucy L. Brown
Jackson-Sybil Marty Cheesman
Tuscaloosa- Erin Briggs Fletcher

KApPA DELEGATES (.:(

LAW&DA DELEGATES (7 voting delegates)
8eloit-5hirIey Peterson White
Fox River Valley-Roberta Miehlke Burkhardt
Greater Gnnd Forlcs-lktty Kanwischer Thune
Madison- Robin Long Jensen
Milwaukee-Elizabeth Marx Lierk
Minneapolis-Sharol Amund50n Kaufman
St. Pau l-Karm Hertel McGinnis

OMICRON DELEGATES (7 voting delegates)
Ft. Smith-Nancy Hudson Pryor
Little Rock-Sue Patterson Pine
Oklahoma City-Alexandra Gardner Riddle
Pauls Valley-Dorothy Jayne Dustin PhWips
Ponca City-Kay County-Patricia Kyme Drake
Stillwater-Leah R. Schedler
Tulsa-Jean Bonney Noble
PI NORTH DELEGATES (9 voting delegates)
Abilene-Jill Ridl~ Bishop
Alexandria-Mary Noyes Grovier
Amarillo-Barbara Herrin Rolander
Dallu-Lucy Nunn Bryan
Fort Worth-Deborah Ireland Sturdivant
Monroe--Susan Yarbrough Travis
Richardson-Carolyn Pavletich Lesh
Shreveport-V icki Longmire Hanna
Wichta Falls-Rebecca TIlOmpson Taubert
PI SoUTH DELEGATES (8 voting delegates)
Awtin-Mary Margaret Turner Holstein
Baton Rouge-Joan Bartus Magee
Corpus Christi-Mary Harral Crawford
EI Puo-Connie Morrisett McGlothlin
Houston-Jeanne Richey Amacker
lubbock-Barbara Bullard Blankenship
Midland-Katie Atkinson Heck
New Orleans-Susan Hum Price

Mu NORTH DELEGATES (12 voting delegato)
klington Heights-judith Davis Whitacre
Chicago Business Women-leslie Warner Kaip
Chicago South Suburban- Carolyn Shalley Wakeman
Oli080 West Suburban-Mary Jean Mathen Westerhoff
Du Page County-JoAnn MeGlade Morgan
Fox River Valley-Dorothy Kreis Brannen
Hinsdale Township-Sherrie Tschirgi Krughoff
Lake County- Betty Brockmeier Bauer
North Shore-Virginia Murray Pirrong
North Shore Jr. -Jackie Cramer Hegman
Oak Parle-River Forest-Eleanor Houghman Guerine
Rockford-Gladys Baxter Ross

SIGMA DELEGATES (, voting delegates)
Albuquerque--Deborah Culver Doak
Camelback-Diana Dewell
Phoenix- Marion Killian Stapley
Salt Lake City-Katherine Reeves Lords
Tucson-Juliette Daniels McDonough

Mu SoUTH DELEGATES (8 voting delegates)
Alton-Edwardsville-Mary Ann Galwha Eisennan
Avon-Bushnell-Anne Edclcy Haynes
Champaign-Urbana-Karyl McKinney Wackerlin
Ottatur-Nancy Hill Koonce
Galesburg-Margaret Shr.ag2i Tolley
Monmouth-Jean Nco
Peoria-Martha Lewis Suffield
Springfield-Elizabeth Fayart Saner

TAU DELEGATES (8 votjng delegates)
Bellevue·Eutside--Sherrie Pendley Licbsack
Boise-Ann Louise Kurdy
Calgary-Daurel Mills Sutherland
Edmonton-Elizabeth Hodkinson
Everett-Louise Wheelock Dobler
Spokane-Janet Zwight McNeice
Tacoma-Marie A. Helmer
Vancouver-Ruth Dc Roche Hackett

Nu DELEGATES (8 voting delegates)
Ames-Nancy Higley Grabau
Cedar Rapids-Suzanne Rosien Elam
Des Moincs.-Susan Ginrich Jones
Iowa City-Ruth Brooks Muir
Lincoln-Leah Smith Stuart
Omaha-Peggy Mathen Serguin
Sioux City-Betty Rowton Holt
VttmiIlion-Judi Chaney
XI DELEGATES (9 voting delegates)
Columbia-Jean Edwards Holt
Hutchinson-Imogene Gillispie Olesky
Kansas City, Mo.·Shawnee Mission, Kan. -Ann Angle
Booth

Lawrmce--Janice Burquest HaaK'
Manhattan-Kay Suran Weigel
St. J05q)h-Sharon Fairbank: Engelken
Sf. Louis-Lee Thompson Brrger
Springfield-Angie Bwidc Bennett
Wichita-Nancy Noble Hadley

RHO DUEGATES (:5 voting delegates)
Boulder-Lois Wolff
Bozeman-Luzann Friedl Bennett
Casper-Gail Rodenber,i;
Colorado Springs-Pamela Guy Del Bosco
Denver-Mary Olson Lester

UPSILON DELEGATES (3 voting delegates)
CorvaJlis-Elill.beth Busch White
Portland-~o n OIappcl Busse
Reno-janet Goode Durham
PHI NoaTH DELEGATES (12 voting delegates)
Bcrlceley.East Bay-Margaret Bollman West
Contra Costa-Melanie Gurisco Barton
Honolulu-Geraldine DeBcnedetti Senner
Marin County-Nancy Foley Prothro
Monterey Peninsula-Alice Weber Johnson
Palo Alto-june Felber McDermott
Sacramento-joanne Hunt Hook
San Fnncisco---Joyce Kurtz Kremer
S1n Jme---Grayne Fergu~n Price
San Mal ... County-Dorodty Hoop« Lokke
Stockton-Joan Hagglund Innes
Yuba·Sutter-Marilyn lamb Davis
PHI SoUTH DELEGATES (1' voting delegates)
Centrtl Orange County-Nancy Gauthier Cox
La Jolla-Diane Kenney Johnson
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Long Beach-Laura Ward Thornton
Los Angeles-Nancy Snow Hogan
North Orange County-Karen Davidson Miltenberger
Pasadena-Carol Trohan Glover
Riverside----Marjorie Adams Babcock
San Diego-Marjorie Markgraf Beauchamp
San Fernando Valley-Darleen Lawson Trumbo
Santa Barbara-5usan Pelton Carroll
Santa Monica-Westside-Elizabeth Manning Gage
South Bay-Mil June Manning Heger
South Coast-Trudi P~abody Rogen
Ventura-County-Lorna Britan Arnot
Whittier Area-Evelyn Evans Stebbins
The Grand Vice President of Alumnr announced that
the rules of Convention as adopted in the regular session would prevail , if there was no objection. The Chair
announced the fo llowin~ order of business:
Reports of Grand Council and alumnz officers.
Reports of national officers and committee chairmen.
Report of the nominating committee.
Election of officen.
Report of tellers .
New business.
The program as stated was adopted.
The Chair announced the telters for the alumnr session: Chairman, Gamma Province President, Elizabeth
Black Lenderman ; GraYfie Ferguson Price, delegate from
San J ose, Calif.; Angie Busiek Bennett, delegate from
Springfield, Mo .; Karen Hertel McGinnis, delegate from
St. Paul , Minn. ; Suzanne Straight Harris, delegate from
Birmin~ham, Alabama; Nancy Burden Tapley. delegate
from Southern Fairfield County; and Mary Olson Lester,
deleA:ate from Denver, Colorado.
The next business in order was the report of the Grand
Vice Presiden t of Philanthropies. Sarah H olm es Hunt. as
required by the Statutes. The Chair announced that the
report had been received and would be printed in the
Information ARROW.
The Grand Vice President of Alumnr introduced Mrs.
Hunt. who then p~nted her committee cha irmen , who
gave brief reports on their areas. Aileen Avlesworth Welgan. chairman of the Alumna: Committee for Continuing
Education, announced that two one-year scholarships had
been awarded to Kath!')'n Mosley Elbring, Indiana Epsilon and member of the Lafayette, Ind . Alumnr Club,
and to Jane Griffe!. Iowa Zeta, of the Ann Arbor. Michi gan club. Shirley Brad ~ haw, actin,g chairman of Canadian
Philanthropies committee. reported on Arrow in the Arctic. the project which brings library service to the Yukon
and Northwest Territories. Pi Ph is have contributed
$7.000 .00 since 1967. The Emma Harper Turner Memorial
Income Fund was reported on by Ruth Willi<tms Hansen,
chairman of the committee. The chairman of the Loan
Fund committee, Joann Rich Willey. told of the availability to both graduate and under.t!:raduate students of monies
in the loan fund. Joyce Junge Fergmon gave a brief report on the improvements made at Holt House including
the portra it restoration fund which currently stands at
$1,100 .00. Up-ta-date information on Arrowmont was presented by the chairman of the Board of Governors, Helen
Deope Vollmar, and the Administrator of Arrowmont
and Arrowcraft, Caroline Mills Riddle. Jean Wirths Scott.
Phi North Alumnr Province President, p~ented a check
in the amount of $2.000.00 to Arrowmont from her province. given in the name of Samh Holmes Hunt and Jessie
Moeur French. This wa' in addition to the individual and
club contributions of the alumnr dubs of Phi North
Province.
The meeting was recessed until Tuesday, June 24 at
11 :00 A.M.

Second Meeting
The second meetin~ of the alumnr session was called
to order by the Grand Vice President of Alumnr, Evelyn

Peten Kyle, at 11 :00 A.M. Tuesday, June 24 . The invocation was given by Ruth Williams Hansen, former Director of Extension and chairman of the Emma Harper
Turner Memorial Fund committee. The pages for the
meeting were : The Grand Vice President of Alumnz honored Zoe Marty, Mississippi Alpha; The Grand Vice President of Philanthropies honored Lissa Young, Arkansas
Beta; the Grand Recording Secretary honored Mary Helen
Trouche, Georgia Alpha; the Grand Corresponding Secretary honored Vicki Keenan , Indiana Eta .
The Secretary of the Alumnr ~partment gave the supplementary report of the credentials committee. The voting body remained at 272 .
The Chai r announced a change in the personnel of the
tellers' committee. D orothy Moore Keith, West Suburban
Boston club, replaced Nancy Burden Tapley, Southern
Fairfield County club .
The next business in order was the report of the nominating committee, Madeleine 0055 Lafon :
Grand Vice President of Alumnr-Barban Sands Olsen
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies-Jean Wirths
Scott
Director of Alumnz Advisory Committees-Annette
Mitchell Mills
Director of Alumnr Programs-Emily Robinson Kunde
Director of Chapter House Corporations- Lucile J ohannessen Roca
Secretary of the Alumnr Department-Phyllis Foster
Parker

I'Ilumnee Provirue PresidenlI
Alpha-Mary Jean McIntyre White
Beta-Virginia Geister Hardgrove
Gamma- Margaret Thomas Oliver
D elta-No Nominee
Epsilon-Mary Anne Watson Emens
Zeta-Margaret Gardner Christiansen
Eta- Jane Houchens Tuten
Theta- Janet Roper Thornton
lota--Georgia Walker Seagren
Kappa.- Kathryn Schledwitz Lewis
Lambda-June J ohnston Stanlry
Mu N o rth-Elizabeth Benning Gibbs Vogt
Mu South-Aline Kinnison Sbarp
Nu-Helen Cary Love joy
Xi- Mary Custis Hart
Omicron-Marion McAmis Graf
Pi N o rth-Sue Cummings Gibson
Pi South-Harriet Moltz Cole
Sigma-Patricia Kaufman Larrabe~
Tau- Lois Badgley Laycraft
Upsilon-Janet Goode Durham
Phi North-Joann Rich Willey
Phi South-Nancy Gauthier Cox

The Chair re-stated the slate of officers IS nominated,
asked for further nominations and declared the nominations closed. The chairman of the nominating committee
read the qualifications of those nominated for Grand
Council and directon in the alumnr session. Copies of
the qualifications were posted on the bulletin board fol ·
lowing the meeting. Nominees for Grand Council and
directors were then pre~nted to the assembly.
The Grand Vice President of Alumna: gave her annual
report.
The meeting was recessed until Thursday, June 26 at
2:00 P.M .

Third Meeting
The third meeting of the alumnr session was c.lIed to
order by the Grand Vice President of Alumnr. Evelyn
Peters K yle, at 2:00 P.M., Thursday, June 26. The invocation was given by Shirley Bradshaw, former Dir«tor
of Alumna: Programs. The pages were: The Grand Vice
President of Alumnr honored Ann Ferrogiaro, Ca.lifomia
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Beta; the Grand Vice President of Philanthropies honOtrd Sheri Harden, Arizona Beta; the Grand Recording

Secretary honored Mary Damas, Ohio Epsilon; the Grand
Corrnponding Secretary honored Sharon Lacina, Illinois

rota.
The next business in order was the supplementary reo
port of the credentials committee by Marjorie ~tz E;arly.
Alumnr ~Iesates wert a total of 20:1. The voting body
was 274.
Elizabeth Black Ltndennan. chairman of the tellen

commiu« gave the following report :
Grand Vice President of Alumnr-Barbara Sands Olsen
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies-Jean Wirths
Scott

Director of Alumnr Advisory Committees-Annette
Mitchell Mills
Dim:tor of Alumnae Programs-Emily Robinson Kunde
Director of Ct.apter House Corporations-Lucile Johannessen Roca
s«mary of ~ Alum.nr Department- Phyllis Foster
Parker
.

Alum". P,o"i,,,. P,uid,nIJ
Alpha- M.ry Jean McIntyre White
Bc-ta- Vicginia G~ist~r Hardgrov~
Gamma- Margaret Thomas Oliv~r
D~lta- Phyllis FO$t~r Parker
Epsilon- Mary Ann~ Watson Emens
Zeta- Margart1 Gardner Chrisliansen
Ell-Jane Houchens Tulen
Tbeta-Jan~t Roper Thornton
lota-Georgia Walk~r Seagren
Kappa-Kathryn Schledwilz Lewis
Lambda- June Johnston Stanley
Mu Nonh- Be"'r Gibbs Vogt
Mu South-Aline Kinnison Sharp
Nu-Helen Cary Lovejoy
Xi-Mary Custis Hart
Omicron- Marion McAmis Graf
IPi North- Sue Cummings Gibson
Pi South- Harriet Moltz Cole
llho-Mary Hay Bauer
Sigma-K.th~rine Reeves Lords
Tau-Lois Badgley Laycwt
Upsilon-Janet Goode Durham

Phi Nonh-Joann Rich Will.,.

Phi South-Nancy Gauthier Cox
Th~ Cha ir stated that the officers as reported by th~
chainnan of th~ comminee of tdltt1 had received a majority vote and decbred me offic~rs elected.
The 5«rmry of th~ AlumnI! Department moved that
2 Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarships in the amount of
$3)0.00 each per year be awarded from the Ruth Barrett
Smith and Hazel Bunker Davidson funds durinA the coming biennium. The motion was seconded and carried.
The Grand Vice President of AlumnI! assisted by the
Secretary of the AlumnI! Department mad~ the following
province awards of the Evelyn Peters Kyle An.2el Award .
Ceramic tiles were presented to: Alpha, Hazd Sawyer
Everett; lk~a, Thelma Horton Nelson : Gamma. Margaret
Thomas Ohve~l Delta, Clara Hall Sipherd; Epsi lon, lois
Fl owen You ngolood; Zeta, Maxine Williams Morse; Eta,
Helen Mcla ughlin Gray; Theta, Mary Louise Kelch Vandivier; Iota, Elizabeth March Marshall ; Kappa, Zoe Saunders James ; Lambda, Edythe .Beard Gerdes; Mu North,
Jane Edwards McPherson; Mu South, Dorothy Spanes
Ericson; Nu, Suzanne Marshall Singer; Xi, Helen Motrett
Russell: Omicron, Dorris Karcher Welling; Pi North,
Helen Berry Hamm : Pi South, Harriet Meltz Cole: Rho,

Florence Hodge McCarthy; Sigma, Ell, Mary Dudley

Lewis; Tau , Hazel Ruthenord McCuaig ; Upsilon, Otetty
Milbery Sala; Phi North, Jessie Moeur French ; Phi South,
Frances Grey Armstrong.
The Director of Alumnr Programs, Harriet Haycock
Brown, presmted the following awards for ouutanding
yearboolcs: First, North Shore Juniors with Honorable
Mention to Austin, Texas; Lubbock, Texas; Nashville,
Tenn.; Norman, OIela.; Richardson, Texas; and Vennillion. S.D.
The Grand Vice President of Alumnz recogniud the
Ideal Club winner, Colorado Springs, Colondo, which
won an all expense trip to Convention for its alternate
delegate. San Jose, Calif., and St. Paul, Minn ., were given
copies of "Better I Stay" by Marj orie O:l.lmers, and Little
Pip;eon, Tenn ., received Honorable Mention .
There being no further business, the Chair declared the
alumn.: session of the )Oth Biennial Convention of Pi
Beta Phi Fraternity adjourned sine die. The dosinA ritual
ended the session, at 3:00 P . M . June 26, 197).
MARJORIE DEETZ EARLY

Secular1
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Jhe -.Annual meetinfj 0/ the (}rand Council

June 16-28, 1975

The annual meeting of the Grand Counci l of Pi Beta
Phi was held June 16-28, 1975. at the D ora l Country
Club in M iami, Florida . The council meetings were recessed June 20 throuAh June 26 for officers' meetings and
for the 50th BienniaT Convention.
The G rand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr, presided
over all meetings. All members of the Grand Council
were present. Directors and other officers me-t with Grand
Council at various times. Newly elected Grand Vice President of Al umnr, Barbara Sands Olsenj newly elected
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, Jean Wirths
Scott; and newly elected Grand Corresponding Secretary.
Nancy Blaicher Pollock, were present for the post Con·
vention meetings.
The meeting opened with the ritual.
As scholarships had been selected in March, the lirst
order of business was to choose the awards winners.
(Awards presented. at Convention arc: li sted in the Convention minutes following the Awards Banquet.)
Pre-Convention officers' workshop plans were hnalized
and Convention details were clarified. Special committees
and committee members were selected to serve at Convention.
Reinstatements, alumnr initiation requests, and di smissals were voted on.
Each Gra.nd Council member reported on her areas of
responsibility. National officers', national committee chairmen's, and province officers' annual reports were reviewed.
The recommendations they contained were studied and
the reports were filed (or inclusion in the Information
Issue of The ARROW. Grand Cou nci l met with individual
directors and officers to discuss their recommendations.
Members of Grand Council met with sta nding committees
and with those provi nce officers and club/chapter delegates in need of special consultation.
Chapters needing special attention were discussed. The

ten year history supplement was planned for the winter
1977 issue of The ARROW. The Resource Consultants will
remain under the D irector of M embership and the O ie«tor of Undergraduate Activi ties with the Grand Recording
Secretary as the council contact. Future expansion at Texas
Epsilon and Kentucky Gamma was planned and extension
requests were reviewed . Salaries at Central Office and
Settlement School were adjusted and additiona l liability
insurance was procured. The Grand Treasurer provided
charts of Pi Phi investments. Implementation of upcoming
mailings and work at Central Office was reviewed .
The duties and training of travelin,5t graduate cnunselors,
chapter counselor, and resident counselors was discussed.
In addition to the young women selected at the M arch
meeting. Cynthia Burris, Louisiana Beta, and Jen nie H ogg
of Florida Beta will serve the Fraternity for the 1975· 76
school year as resident counselol1 .
At the post-Convention meeting the following appointments were made :
ARROW Editor- Marilyn Ford; National Fraternity H istorian-Jean Donaldson ; Supervisor of Ol1.pter H istories-Jeanette Roberts; National Panhellenic liest
alternate--Pat Schwensen; Nominating Committee
member- Mary Timmcke; Board of Governors Chairman- Mary Helen Halliday ; loan Fund OtairmanSally Morris .
Addi tional appointments will be made at the fall Grand
Council meeting.
The fall meeting of Grand Council will be held September 29 through October 2 in Chicago. An officers'
worlcshop was scheduled for November.
The services of Judy Dawson were retained and Jane
M ill er was asked to continue as Convention Guide.
The meeting dosed with the ritual.
VERNAH STEWART GARDNER

INTERIM MEETINGS OF THE GRAND COUNCIL
decide the ideal club contest winner in March, .nd the
Chain would be sent wi th APPs letter. New rules for
Pockets will be sent.
The Grand Vice President of Philanthropies reported on
the loan fund , EHT fund, continuing education committee
work, the Canadian philanthropies and the Hol t H o use
committee. At Settlement School Arrowmont had the lug·
est summer session ever with 1043 participants. Arrowcraft sales were up_ W ork of the Board of G ovemo C'S
was reviewed . Counci l suggested all philanthropy committee appointments be extended one more year beyond
Convention . It was decided that all structural changes or
additions to Pi Phi property must be submitted to Grand
Council.
The Grand Corresponding Secretary announced extension
requests. Plans for the Indiana Eta installation were finalized and for pledging at the University of Virginia .
The Grand Treasurer and Grand Council went over
all phases of the annual audit and approvN the report.
The GT reported that all scholarship winners checks had
been mailed.
The National Panhellenic Delegate discussed s.evenl
schools requiring NPC assistance and reported on the
NPC committee on extension . She also reported. on the
recolonization of Michigan Delta .

An interim meeting of the Grand Council was held at
the Clayton Inn, St. Lou is, Mo., O ctober 7-11, 1974. The
Grand President, El izabeth Turner Orr, presided over all
sessions. All members of Grand Council were present with
the exception of the Grand Reco rding Secretary, Vem ah
StC'Wart Gardner. The Director of Central Office took the
minutes. The meeting opened with the ritual. The Grand
President reported on the HEW issue concerning T itle lX
of the Education Amendments of 1972. Requests for reinstatements and alumnr initiations were acted upon . Committee reports were read and co ll egiate members of the
legislative committee were appointed. Legislation wh ich
GC will submit to the legislative committee was prepared .
The Grand Vice President of Collegians reported on the
status of the chapters and the work of the officers. Infor·
mation on the training and schedules of the traveling
graduate counselors was given.
The Grand Vice President of A lumnr reviC'Wed the
work of the alumnz province presidents and various clubs.
The motion was passed that beginning with the 197:5-77
biennium, the D irector of Alumnr Programs will be given
the responsibility of planning the Convention workshops
as part of her office. It was decided experienced APPs
would be in charge of pre-Convention workshops, ARROW
report instructions would be changed. that Council would
15
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Grand Council also met with the Director of C~tral
Office, the travel coord inator, chai rman of the nominating
committee, and the national Conventi on guide. Plans were
made concerning myel arrangements and arriva l schedules
were finalized . The trotative Convention program was
comp leted and the theme "The Wide, Wi de World of Pi
Phi" was ~Iected . Officers to be in charge of specia l fu nc·
tions were named. seating arrangements planned , and spe·
cial programs were arranged . There was discussion on
Convention workshops with the directors of membership
and undergraduate activities and the secretary of the alumnr department who attended one day of the meeting.
The meeting dosai with the ritual.
An interim meeting of Grand Council was held at the
D oral Country Club. Miami, Fla., March 2-7, 19n. The
Grand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr, presided over all
m~tings . All members of Grand Council were present.
In addition, the Director of ~nlral Office and the con·
vention guide were pre~nt for speci fic discussions. The
m~ting opened with the ritual.
Based on applications and recommenda tions the foll owing educat ional scholarships were awarded :

Phi F~lIo wfhipf
Anna Clare Buie (Tex . Alpha)
Jennifer Larsen (Iowa Gamma)
3 Carol Wolf. (Pa . Beta)
Hltrf'i~1 RIIJh~r/ord Johnslo,u Srholarfhips
1) Teresa M. Ankenbruck (Ind . Zeta)
2) Dana Theresa Drobny (la . Gamma)
3) Sharon E. Lacina (III. Iota)
4) Karen M. Libby (Maine Alpha)
5) Penelope Ann Proctor (Mich. Alpha)
6) Susan Eliza beth Respess (Fla . Beta)
1) Jane Schnugs (Calif. Delta)
Rlllh Barr~1I SmiJh Srholanhip f
1) Gail Fugate (Ore. Beta)
2) Rebecca A. Reiser (So. Dak . Alpha)
FranUf Hall Comly Scholttf'rhip
1) Joanna Susan James (Mich. Alpha)
LOllhiana A /phil T riple M Srho/arJhipf
1) Owen. W . b<, (La . Alpha)
2) Jen nye Lou Wilson (Miss. Beta)
Jlln;o,. Grollp Srho/arfhipf
1) Dorothy Leigh Green (Cal if. Delta)
2) Susan Kay Nielsen (So. D ak. Alpha)
3) Barbara Elaine Robinson (Fla . Beta)
Cilli/ornia Alpha Srhola'Jhipf (Selected by the Ca lifornia
Alpha Committee)
1) Susan Bony (Calif. Delta)
2) Julie Freischlag (Ill . Zeta)
3) Cynthia Holcomb (Ore. Beta)
4) Becky Ransom (Utah Alpha)
5) Susan Smith (Colo, Gamma)
Pi

B~/a

II
2

The~ we~ more appl icants than in previous years. All
provinces except Beta and Tau were repre~nted . Three
fell owships were given . H owever the number of Harriet
Rutherford Johnstones was limited to seven this year as
rontributions from chapters have decreased .
Grand Council acted on requests for rei nstatements and
initiations. Permission was granted for fou r women to
be initiated at the Virginia Epsi lon installation. Reports
from the legislative and ritual and ce~mon i es revision
committees were received and collegiate members were
appointed to the latter committee. D iscussion followed on
various asp«ts of the Fraternity affairs.
It was decided to have a third traveling Jl:raduate counsel or to be ailed "chapter consu ltant " who would overStt newer chapters .nd chose needing longer visits. The

fo ll ow ing were selected: Travel ing Graduate CounselorsBobbi Brown, Wyoming Alpha , and Cindy Kralis, Jndiana Delta . Chapter Consultant-Kathryn Hayes, Ohio
Zeta; and Resident Counselor at Virginia Epsi lon will be
Debbie Hunt, Oklahoma Beta.
An editorial change was made on page 15 of the Policie3
and Standing Rules to delete "Coat of Arms" and substitute "C rest." Also paragraph "H " was eliminated On
the same page. Provision was made for initiation time in
colleges that operate on a full twelve month basis.
Colorado Springs was chosen for the Ideal Alumnr
Club Award. San Jose, Calif., was second; St. Paul, Minn .,
third ; and Little Pigeon, Tenn ., r«eived Honorable Mention .
Clubs. chapters. and their province offi cers were discussed. The reco lonizati on pro,'tress was reported.
Legislati on to be presented at Convention was presented
and the elections coordinator's new manual was corrected.
Provision had to be made for the province alumnr delegate
who will have half a vote. Ann ua l report letters were
discussed.
The Grand Vice President of Ph ilanthrop ies reported
on the va rious philanthropies. Controlled parking for
Arrowmont was authorized. The Marion Prince Memorial
Fund will be used for the Memorabilia Room in the administration building and the Memorandum of Understanding with the Uni versity of Tennes s~ wa s approved.
The Grand Corresponding Secretary gave the latest
informati on on California Eta, Illinois Jota, and Jndiana
Eta, and an nou nced plans for installation of Virginia Epsilon April 12, 197~ . Future extention requests were read.
It was decided to investigate possible expansion al North
Texas State and Eastern Kentucky.
The Grand Treasurer reported on Pi Phi investment!.
The Amy Durnh am Onken Fund will approximately cover
the Amy Burnham Onken room furni shings at Central
Office and the portrait and plaque in her honor. Status of
house corporations' loans and requests was discussed . The
N:ui onl! Panhellcni( D elegate reported on recent meetings
and several campus concerns. Administrative and technical
questions were discussed with the Director of Centra l
Office. She reported on areas under her jurisdiction.
Many Convention pl ans were finalized . Grand Cou ncil
met with the Miami Convention committee and with the
conven tion guide. Rooms for various exhibits. workshops,
and meetings were chosen. Susan Woodard was unanimously selected to be the Convention Initiate. Florida Beta
will conduct the model pled~ing and initiation. Chairmen
for additional special projects were chosen.
The boutique project has thirty clubs planning to participate. The pool party was vetoed so delegates could
use pool on their free afternoon . W orkshops were discussed and Pi Phi participants were selected. Grand Council is limiting the number coming at Fraternity expense.
Policy that those on Pi Phi rates must room with Pi Phis.
Conventi on allotments have all been fi,2ured . Arrangements
for the pre-Convention officers meetings and workshops
were made. Grand Council approved rooming lists.
Details of the program and business meetings we~
worked out. Convention rules were approved. Siles for
future Conventions were presented for later consideration.
Grand Council met at one luncheon as guests of the
Miami Alumnr Club. They were delightful hostesses in
a charmin~ home.
The Grand Council m~ting was a productive one with
many decisions-large and small- made for the ongoi n,'t
progress of the Fraternity.
The meeting closed with the ritual.
VU N AH STEWART GARDNER
G,.lInd Ruording Sur~/ttrl

GRAND PRESIDENT
It seems such a short time since there was last an op·
portunity to report to the membership, a result, no doubt,
of a very busy year. Despite the general economic outlook
it has been a good year for fraternities . Pledging and initiation figures are up once again and there is interest in
identifying with a group living experience on the college
campus.
The college year start~ with a cooperative effort of all
fraternities and sororities to prevent the interpretation of
the Title IX guidelines to abolish single sex organizations.
To date this has been successful. It is important to know
that mutual support and assistance exist among all with
Greek affiliations.
Grand Council met in October in St. Louis at which
time there was Ihe opportunity to visit the Amy Burnham
Onken Memorial Room in Central Office. The Fraternity
archives are now housed there as well as much memorabilia
which has been gathered from the time when Miss Onken
served the Fraternity as Grand President.
A second Council meeting was held in March at the
Doral Country Club in Miami, Fla., the site of the 197}
Convention. At both m~tings much time was devoted to
Convention pl anning bUI equal time was spent in discussing the genenl mana~ment of Fraternity affairs. With
careful planning, the maintenance of a sound financial
basis bas been accomplished without having to increase
fees, despite the burgeoning inflation and the increasing
costs of all those services which the Fraternity provides.
Because less money was contributed this year to the
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship Fund there had
to be a reduction in the number of scholarships awarded
in this area. Contribution!! from the colIeAiate chapters,
plus an appropriation for three scholarships from the
Contingent Fund, provide the basis for these awards. For
the fint time, however, Grand Council voted to ~ive three
Pi Beta Phi Fellowships fot graduate study for the school
year 197}-76. Also for the first time there will be scholarships granted for continuing education to qualified alumnz.
AlumnI! throughout our international organization seem
to be rc-sponding to the growth in the collegiate area.
Varied programs as well as work with nearby chapters
have stimulated interest, resulting in increased membership
figures. The need continues, however, for qualified people
to give their service to Pi Phi, to provide the leadership

material, and to s~ak out for the benefits of fraternity
membership .
A solid interest in philanthropic work is evident from
both club and chapter reports. If the number of volunteer
woman hours were added up. the total would be impres·
sive. Pi Beta Phi's own philanthropies still require financial
support. Although the Fraternity has been able to subsidize
these projects in a small way in the past, it is unlikely that
such contributions can be counted upon in the fututt.
Arrowcraft and Arrowmont maintain their authoritative
positions as outstanding examples in the world of crafts.
Needed additions and improvements are being made as the
budget permits, but the goal of a year round school is
still in the far distant future.
With the improved climate on collegc campuses has
come increased apansion by most fraternal groups. many
campus~ opening up for the firs e time to sororities. Your
Grand President was privile~ed to be present to initiate
and install two new chapters this past year: Indiana Eta at
the University of Indiana-Purdue, Fort Wayne, and Virginia Epsilon at the University of Virginia., Charlottesville.
Each new addition brinKS the added responsibilities of
supervising and guiding these new members. The help of
national officers, local alumnz, and resident graduate
counselors h.a.s b«n invaluable. In the fall Michigan Delta
Wll recolonized . This spring a pdition from a local group
at North Texas State Wll accept~ as well as an invitation
to colonize at Eastern Kentucky University.
A chapter visit to Missouri Alpha was a highlight of
the year. It is essential for all officers of the Fraternity
to have local contact with coUe~ians and alumnz in order
to k~ abreast of current trends. Such contacts never fail
to be enlightening and stimulating.
Successes this year arc directly attributable to the other
seven members of Gnnd Council, each working in her
own field and yet each contributing guidance and good
counsel for the total pi cture. The input of the traveling
graduate counselors has been a decisive factor is many decisions. The directors and province officers have provided
valuable supervision and training. <:mtral Office continues
to be the mainstay of daily operations. There is still much
to be done, new approaches to be explored, but the fine
contributions of all of these Pi Beta Phis will provide a
firm basis for future progrcss.
ELIZABETH TUJ.NER ORR

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF COLLEGIANS
During the 1974-7' year, the office of Grand Vice President of Collegians continued to be exciting, challenging,
and rewarding. The mechanics of the office came more
readily ~itting g~ater time for thoughts of the past,
present, and future of Pi Beta Phi-what has proved of
value, what current innovations are successful, and what
the di~ction of the future should be.
The Traveling Graduate Counselors, Jan Coates and
Carol Wood, were sent to Central Office in August 10
learn about our adminislntive operation. This officer joined
them for a two day session to get acquainted and to brief
them on their responsibilities for the year. The three
Resident Graduate Counselors, Mary Wilcyruki, Pam
Mutin, and Ann Goodnight, were present for the two
days, also. Once again, an effort was made to route Jan
and Carol to every chapter not scheduled for a visit by •
Grand Council member or director and to chapters needing special assistance, such as rush, offic~r training, chapter organization, etc. Their travels started in August when

rushing began on many of the campuses. Approximately
eighty-five chapters were visited dwing the year -possibly
an all-time high. Jan spent several lengthy periods help-ing with the recoloniution of Michigan Delta. The unavoidable schedule changes occurred, seemingly with more
frequency than the preceding year. The traveling graduate
counselors "rolled with the punches," and this officer
found them coopeClltive and depend able at all times. Their
loyalty and dedication to the Fraternity are unquestionable.
There were twenty-nine applicants for the traveling
graduate counselor positions for the 197:5-76 )'tar, as com·
pared with twenty the prnious year. All applications were
acknowledged, as well as the recommendations sent for
these outstanding women . Finally, all applicants were
notified of the selection results. The uaveling graduate
counselors for the coming yeat are Bobbi Brown, Wyoming
Alpha, and Cindy Kralis, Indiana Delta. A third position
will be tried which involves traveling but speodin,g lonAer
periods of time at the chapten-this to be entitled chap-17
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tcr consultant. Kathy Hays, Ohio Zeta, was sclect~ as
chapter consultant.
Resident graduate counselors selected for our newest
chapter and our two new colonies arc : Debbie Hunt, Oklahoma Beta, for Virginia Epsilon at the University of Virginia; Cyndi Burris, Louisiana Bela , [or Texas Epsilon
Colony at North Texas State University; Jennie Hogg,
Florida Beta, for Kentucky Gamma Colony at Ea5tern K entucky University.

The Grand Vice President of Collegians auended two
Grand Council meetings during the year-the first in Iftnvet in October and the second in 51. Louis in March .
Dinner with the Boulder and Denver alumnr and a
luncheon with the St. Lows alumnr were delightful frine;c
benefits.
]0 late October and c-arly November, chapter visits
were made to North Carolina Alpha. North Carolina Beta,
and South Carolina Alpha. The Carolinas added their share
of friends and extended this officer every courtesy. In late
February, a trip was made to Gainesville to be with
Florida Delta for their membership selection weekend. As
always, chapter visits reinforce our belief in the future of
the Fraternity. The excellent guidance of the Province
Presidents, Donna Chase in Delta and D oris Fawcett in
Epsilon, was much in evidence.

The province presidents provide the link between this
office and the 112 chapters. This officer, in turn, reports
to Grand Council. Close contan has been maintained
through correspondence and telephone conversations with
the province presidents. Their cooperation has been outstanding, and, in most cases, the chapters reflect with
good progress the efforts of these dedicated officers. Also
supportive of this office have been the other members of
Grand Council and the directors with their special knowledge and talents. Central Office continued its efficiency
and often proved to be the "right hand " of this officer.
It has indeed been an honor and a privilege to serve as
Grand Vice President of Collegians during this biennium.
Since the day of pledging, this officer has held firm to
the belief that Pi Beta Fhi is the fi"~JI women's Fraternity. This belief has been reaffirm~ over the years, but
never more so than the laS( cwo yean with the opponunity
to observe the operation of our Fraterniry on an even
broader scope and the efforts to make the good even better.
Our members, actives and alumnr, are unsurpassed. Convention, when we gather for fun, knowledge, and the
charting of our course, is anticipated with a great deal of
pleasure. Through the love, loyalty, and dedication of our
members, Pi Beta Phi will continue to Bourish,
FREDA STAffORD SCHUYLER

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF
Sixty· nine years ago in St. Louis, Mo., the site that
year of a great Exposition, the eighteenth Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi convened. There were eleven officers, delegates from thirty-three chapters and four Founders. Convention voted that all mttn~rs of the Alumnr
Association be allowed the privileges of the fl oor as
though members of convention. It was also voted "That a
joint committee of active and alumna: members be appointed b), the Chlir to out/inc suggestions for perfeltion of organization of the Alumnr Department." This
year as we cdebrate our 82nd birthday of the Alumn:t
Department at the 'Oth Biennial Convention with nearly
one hundred officers, delegates from one hundred and
thirteen chapters and from two hundred and three alumnr
clubs, we have no joint commiltee acting but we are still
trying to perfect the organization of the Alumnr Department. This will be hopefully a perpetual process, for mov·
ing with the times and trying new ideas is the method of
healthy growth and conti nuing progress.
At present we have 319 alumnr dubs. Raleigh, N .C.,
EI Dorado and Grand Prairie, Ark., relinquished their
charters. In October, 1974, Hillsdale, Mich., ~-chartered ,
and charters were granted to Conroe-Huntsville, Texas,
and Cameron-Willacy, Texas. Mid-Georgia in the Macon
area received its charter the spring of 1975. The May
deadline for dues and contributions showed the following
totals: Dues $7S,769; Emma Harper Turner Memorial
Fund, $4,nO; Settlement School, $62,6"; Holt House,
$6,242; Harriet Rutherford JohnSlone Scholarship Fund,
$2,276; Junior Scholarship Fund, $'67; and Canadian
Philanthropies $1,1'1 .
In order to stimulate paid membership, a contest was
held among the alumnr province presidents. Provinces
were divided into three groups on the basis of pa id mem~ of April, 1974. The three categories were 200-'00,
'00-900 and 900+ paid members. The winning provinces
were Iota, Tau, and Pi South, and awards of hand wrought
silver charms were awarded to Georgia Walker Seagren,
Marilyn Hammer Meechan, and Charlie Cox Cantrell.
Since Kappa Province was within 1 point of Iota Province, Honorable Mention was awarded to it and to the
Alumsue Province President, Kathryn Schledwitz Lewis . A
second contest was held for the Ideal Oub with teo qualifications designatw on the percentage basis ranging from
increase in membership to contributions to the national
philanthropies. Nominations were made by the alumnr

ALUMN~

province presidents and forwarded to Grand Council for
a secret ballot vote at its March meeting. The winner,
who received as an award an all-expense trip to Convention for its alternate delegate, was Colorado Springs.
COlo. San Jose, Calif. was second, St. Paul, Minn . was
third, and Little Pigeon , Tenn ., received honorable mention.
Pi Phi Pockets now number twenty-four. Nine Pockets :
Waycross, Ga., Mary Esther, Fla., Ocala-Marion, Fla.,
Battle Creek, Mich., Dundee, Ill ., Carbondale, III ., Effingham, IlL , Grand Junction, Colo., and Imperial Valley,
Calif. became inactive this year. New Pockets were formed
in Mt. Baker, Wash ., Hays, Kans., Galveston, Texas, and
Vicksburg, Miss .
Cl1apter visits were enjoyed this past year at Colorado
Alpha and Beta, California Ikta, and Nevada Alpha_ Special visits with members of the alumnr dubs were trtats
during all four visits. 1n April it was a special delight,
while on vacation, to attend the Insta llation of Virginia
Epsilon chapter, and on Founders' Day to be a guest of
Southern California Area Council at one of the largest
celebrations combining active chapters and dubs, ever
held in Phi South Province.
As my term of office comes to a dose, many thou,li!:hts
of the past .re in my mind along with highest hopes for
the future of the Fraternity. As has been said by many
officers over the past years, serving Pi Beta Phi is one of
the most inspiring experiences of one's lifetime. Through
service comes the opponunity to grow and to enjoy tbe
personal contact of the wide membership of the Fraternity.
Roben Louis Stevenson said, "To be what we Ire, and to
become what we are capable of becoming is the only end
in life." It is hoped by all of us in the Alumnr Department that we have built a little more of the road of
progress. We have attempted to reach the challenge of
our times and in so doing catch a vision of tomorrow.
My eternal gratitude extends not only to the officers
and to the D irector of Central Office, but also to countless active and alumnr members throughout the United
States and Canada, who will be remembered always as
treasured friends . These past years of close association are
the golden links in my precious chain of memories, which
because of the privilege of serving Pi Beta Phi , extends
from ocean to ocean.

EVELYN PEnu KYLE
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GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF PHILANTHROPIES
Among the many duties of this office is the responsi·
bility to stimulate interest in Pi Beta Phi philanthropies
which will, in turn, produce income sufficient to meet
their needs. Since each philanthropy operates with a sepa·
rate fund, the needs of each fluctuate from year to year.
For instance, the Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund
may have fewer requests for gifts, so additional contributions may not be as necessary as increasing those to Holt
House which may have had unusual expense. Or, as
happened this year, fewer Harriet Rutherford Johnstone
Scholarships could be granted as contributions to that
fund had decreased.
This past year letters were written to each province
president asking her influence in encouraging chapters to
betler suppOrt philanthropies. With only one exception
each province had much room for improvement, with one
province making no contributions for two years. The
province presidents are to be congratulated as chapter con·
tributions for this year far erceed those of last year.
Letters were also written to alumnz clubs whose contributions to local philanthropies were much grealer than
those to Pi Beta Phi. In these letters the clubs were urged
to reconsider priorities with an equitable portion for Fraternity projects. In no way do we discourage support of
worthy, local causes, but it should not be at the f'xpense
of Pi Phi interests,
Contributions to Fraternity philanthropies have increased
for the 1974·19n period. However, the increase does not
entirely reflect an over·all alumnre- club increase. The in.
crease is due, in most part, to substantial active chapter
increases, extraordinary increases in a few clubs, designated
pledges over and above regular contributions by two alum·
na: provinces, memorial contributions, and response to the
Central Office blue mailing.
It would be repetitious to review the philanthropies pro-

gram for which this officer is responsible since each chairman has a detailed report in this issue and it is more im·
portant that they be read. However, special acclamation is
extended to Carol Childerhose McGonigal, Ruth Williams
Hansen, Aileen Aylesworth Welgan, Joyce Junge Feq;~uson,
Joann Rich Willey, and Helen Deppe Vollmar, and their
respective committees, for devolian to Pi Phi service.
Caroline Mills Riddle, Administrator of Arrowcraft and
Arrowmont, and Marian G . Heard, Director of Arrowmont
School, play a unique and valuable role in our philan·
thropy program and merit special praise as well.
Meetings were auended with Holt House committee in
Monmouth in September followed by the Board of Governors meeting in Gatlinburg and Grand Council meeting
in St. Louis. Otapter visits were made to Arkansas Alpha,
Arkansas Beta, Arizona Alpha, and Arizona Beta during
the fall and spring. Always a stimulating experience, these '
visits tend to renew one's faith in the future of Pi Beta
Phi as these young ladies support and promote the interests
of the Fraternity.
The March Council meeting at the Doral Country Club
in Miami presented an opportunity to make final plans for
the fiftieth Convention to be held there in June.
Being elected to the Grand Council is an awesome responsibility and even more awesome is it in terminating
service after six years and wondering if the challenge has
been duly executed. If the challenge has b~n at all fruitful, it would be due to the mutual concern of Council,
working together to aim for excellence in every phase of
the Fraternity. Gratitude is hereby expressed to these ladies,
to Sally Schulenburg, and many, many unnamed sisters for
their assistance and friendship in making this officer's commitment to Pi Beta Phi one of lasting joy and appreciation.

S.... RAH

HOLMES HUNT

GRAND RECORDING SECRETARY
This has been a busy and fulfilling year for the Grand
Recording S«retary. What better way to report this officer's
work than by reviewing the seasonal responsibilities and
the areas under her guidance.
Summer started with the annual reports, Grand Council
meeting minutes and information for The ARROW. Next,
lett~rs were prepared for the fall mailing to the vice president of mental advancement concerning scholarships, and
to the chapter secretary. This year the chapter secretaries
were requested to work on the by·laws and to continue
work on the proca:iure notebooks.
In the fall letters were sent resource consultants and
mothers clubs, both under this officer's care. Then , and
throughout the year, copies of the cipher and key were
sent when properly requested, Grand Council votes recorded and tabulated, and various individual letters were
answ~red. Each month brnught a variety of letters to be
read and answered as well as on-going correspondence. ,
Sally Perry Schulenburg capably prepared the minutes as
the Grand R~(Q rding Secretary was unable to attend the
October Grand Council meeting. It was regrettable to miss
the fine fellowship and serious discussions that ensued.
Later in the fall and winter it was a pleasure to visit
Ohio Eta and Ohio Epsilon. It was especially interestin.'\:
to see how these two chapters have continued to progress
since the days when this officer visited them as their provo
ince president. They were gracious and well prepared for
a national officer's visit.
Central Office and this officer joined efforts in sendin.'\:
auisunas greetings to the chapters, clubs, employees and
fraternity friends. Sally Schulenburg and her staff are to be
complimented for their assistance in this activity as well
as for their continuing efforts throughout the year.
The New Year brought many scholarship applications.

These were sorted, tabulated, and presented to Grand
Council at their March meeting. More applicants than ever
were received from ninet~n provinces and 35 chapters.
Chapters will be urged to contribute more to the Harriet
Rutherford J ohnstone fund so additional scholarships can
be awarded.
The March Grand Council meeting at the Doral gave
all an opportunity to assess and plan for the coming Convention. It was exIra pleasant to relax as guests of the
Miami AlumnI: Club for lunch and to meet with the Convention committ~.
After the minutes: were done letters were sent to all
scholarship applicants, the pre-Convention check list was
prepared as was the post-Convention questionnaire, and
letters sent to all officers and chairmen concerning their
annual reports. Throughout the spring correspondence and
information were exchanJi:ed with the model pledge and
initiation chairman at Fl orida Beta, the Miami arrangemenU chairman, and the Convention initiate.
One of the h ighlights of April was participation in the
initiation and installation of Virginia Epsilon the weekend
of April 11-13 at Charlottesville. It was an opportunity
to meet the many dedicated alumnr, the delightful young
ladies in the newest chapter, and to share the inspiration
and festivities with the Pi Beta Phi officers present. The
w~k of Southern hospitality continued with visits to Virginia Gamma and Virgi nia Delta. Each chapter is caring
and sharing and the MC, interested concerns provided a
worthwhile and enjoyable exchange of ideas and information. Founders' Day was c~lebrated with Ohio Alpha and
the Athens Alumnr Club.
Momentu m ~at hered and a<; the time for Convention approached, the Grand Recording Secretuy packed resource
materials that would be netd.ed, received and sent the an-
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nual reports of officers and chairmen, read the province
Amy Burnham Onken and chapter service nominations,
fil~ the chapter visit cq>arts and kept in close touch with
those with whom she would be work.ing. N ow, with this
rrport. the y~r ends with the tXpC'Ctarion of a wonderful
Convention and firm convictions for the future of Pi lkt2
Phi .
No words can express the work, pleasure, fulfillment
that this office brings. As a Grand Council mem~r each

PHI

truly sees the wide, wide world of Pi Beta Phi. Th~ spetial
friendships found as a council member with each of the
o ther members, with the wonderful officers and chairmen
in the various facets of the orpnization, with the AAu,
Hu, clubs, and chapters visited, as well as those known
by name only through correspondmce, have bro ught many,
many hours of treasured memories that will " Iast the whole
life through ."
VERNAH STEWART GARDNER.

GRAND CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Assisting California Eta with its lint major rush was
first on the fall agenda for this officer. Two TGCS. Carol
Woods and lan Coates, also assisted and provided invaluable aid by conducting a rush workshop prior to actual rush . In addition to helping Qu e chapter, this officer
was honored to be asked. by the Panhellenic at Irvine to
serve as rush consultant to all the nev.' groups. California
Eta carne through with flyi.ng colors and «sily filled quota
with extrem~ly outstanding girls. Apin, th~ alumnr of
Otang~ County proved themselves to be the su~r Pi Phis
they are. Seeing and working with these women is an inspiration to rushees and actives alike as well as to all
officers involved.
At their June, 1974, meeting in Denver, Grand Council
vOled unanimously to ~gin extension on the University
of Virginia campus at Charl ou~ ville "as soon as all requirements as set foeth in the Constitution and Statutes
have been fulfilled:' It was agettd to work with a small
group of girls Jed by Cindi Gatton who had petitioned
Pi Beta Phi . Local alumnz who had met and entettained
these girls were most enthusiastic with their suppOrt.
These girls first rusbed as a local, Epsilon Pi Phi, and on
November 7 it was the privilege of this officer to pledge
6fteen girls to Pi Beta Phi. Tri Delt and Theta have now
established ne-w colonies there.
On April 12, 197), the Grand President initiated 26
giels, 3 alums, and installed the chapter assisted by this
offi cer, Evelyn Peters Kyle, Vemah Stewart Gardner,
M arianne Reid Wild, Donna Smith Chase, Phyllis Foster
Parker, Carol Wood, and Carolyn Haupt, M innesota Alpha,
who had been seeving as the Resident Graduate Coun·
selor.
Plans which were underway for purchasing and refurbishing a very old mansion for the chapter house have
been abandoned because of a new city ordinance concerning ofE..stceet parking. Debbie H unt, Oklahoma Beta, is
assisting this chapter as Resident Graduate Counselor.
The alums in Ow-Iottcsville have increased in number
and in friendship as a result of the new chapter and a
special thank you must go to Clara Sipherd and Carol
Nieman for th~ir I~adership in this area .
The III th chapter of P i Beta Phi was installed at Ft.
Wayne, Indiana on October 26, 1974, at the Indiana University·Purdue campus. The Grand Prnident initiated and
installed this chaptt:r with th~ assistance of this officer,
Julie Pratt Mendenhall, Orpha O 'Rourke Coenen, Sharon
Smith Pierce, Jan ROpf:1 Thorton, and M ary Ann Fisher
Olinger. Al so assisting were the resid~nt graduate counselors from Albion, Pam Martin ; Ill inois State, Mary
Wilcynski; IV-Purdue, Ann Goodnight; and Jan Coates,
Traveling Graduate Counselor. The alum support at Ft.
Wayne. is fantastic and every detail of the wetkend was
perfection .
In late Octobc:r, 1974, a petition was received from
Omicron Sorority at NOM Texas State University in Denton, TexIS. In January after an exchange of correspon·

deuce, facts and figurn, the Grand President and the Pi
Province President visited the campus and were impressed
with the H girls and their outstanding contributions to
college life. Panhellenic conditions, however, had been
poor on this campus prior to this time. The Panhellenic
situation was greatly improved following a visit by Myra
Foxwonhy, former NPC President, and with the hiring
of Mrs. Linda Ray, KKG from Southern M ethodist University. After further investigation and with the encourage..
ment of our own Texas Delta, it was decided to accept
this petilion and "after all requirements as set f oeth in
the Constitution and Statutes had been met, " Omicron and
the North TexIS State University were nOli6ed in late
April that Omicron would be pledged to Pi Beta Phi prior
to fan rush . Miss Cyndi Rurris nf Louisiana Beta will be
assisting this group IS Resident Graduate Counsellor.
Fo llowing six years of correspondence and campus visits
by various officers, Eastern Kentucky Univ~rsity at Richmond, Ky .. invited us to colonize there in Ihe fall of 197).
A visit to the campus was again made by this officer to·
gether with Carol Wood, TGC. Alums in Richmond and
Lexington were contacted at that tim~ as well as mM]·
bers of Kentucky Beta and the PP and APP. An answer
was needed immediately for three other NPC ,groups
were interested in this invitation a lso. Jennie HOSB of
Florida Beta bas been selected to Steve as Residen t Grad·
uate Counsdor for next year.
Panh~lIeni c workshops were conducted by this offi cer
at Monmouth CoUese and Eutem JIIinois University as
well as leading an JIIinois AII -Gretk Confeemce at Millikin University wh~re Sharon Smith Pierce served as guest
keynoter.
Other visits were mad~ to Illinois Iota, and Indiana
Eta in the spring, as well as to Grand Council meetings
in St. Louis in October and Miami in March . Much COrrespondence was handled with regard to these and other
requests received which are listrd under the D irector of
Extension report. Since the duties of this offi cer also include serving as ch.innan of the credentials committee at
Convention, a manual for the elections coordinator was
written this yea r. Previously elections at Convention had
been cun only on reporu hand~ down from one chair.
man to the next.
As our Fraterni ty continues addin8 new collegiate members, it is perhaps even more gratifying to see and work
with the many established mapten and loyal alums who
wholeheanedly lend their support toward making these
new groups h ighly successful members of Pi Beta Phi . In
many instances it has been the formation of a new chapter which has brought forth alumnz who have had no involvement with the Fraternity for many years. Sharing Pi
Beta Phi with both new and old members is indeed a
pleasure and th~ friendships made will be treasured for.
ever.
MARy ELIZABETH F'JtUSHOUIl HILL
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STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
(RES ULTING PRINCIPALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS)

A UDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

GRAND TREASU RER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI

GRAND TK E AS URER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI
LITTLE CHUTE, WISCONSIN

Y UJ, E"dtd J Mlft 3D

June 30, 1975 and 1974

1915

197.

( R Htattd
Note C)

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT

Grand Council
Pi Bela. Phi
Little Chute, Wisconsin
\Ve have examined the state ments of assets and liabilities as or June 30, 1975 and 1974 and the related statements or income and expenses, resulting principally (rom
cash transactions, or Grand Treasurer's Funds-Pi Beta
Phi for the years then ended. Our exam inat ion s were
made in accordance with genera lly accepted auditing
standard s and , accordingly, included such tests of the
accounting records and such other auditing procedures as
we considered ncceSSo.'lry in the circumstances.
The accompanying statements include only the twentysix funds having equ ities in the Grand Treasurer'!S
Funds; other fund s of Pi Beta Phi are reported on
separately.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to
above present fairly the assets and liabilities of Grand
Treasurer's Funds-Pi Beta Phi at June 30, 1975 and
1974 , resulting principally from cash transactions, and the
income collected and expenses disbursed during the years
then ended, on a consistent basis.

Little Rock, Arkansas
August 5, 1975

Income:
Initiation fees . . ............. .. . ... .
National du~ ...... . , ... "" ...... .

~~~~::eJ~e~::::::::::::: :::::: :::

Senior dues ....... , .. , .. , ......... .
National accounting fees ..... .
Sale of jew~lr)' and stationer)' .
Convention receipts, . ' .......... .
Contributions, ... , .... . .. ...... .. . .
In t~relt--<: hapter hou!Je and fJtud~nt
loans ........... , ....... ,. , . , . , . .
Interest and di\'idf!ndl~lher Investm~nt l.
. . . . . ...
Distrlbutlonll from Pi Beta Phi Trust. .
Distributions fro m Wisconsin Alpha
Trusl . . . . .... .
Sale: of hlstoriel ....... .
Other Income ............... , ' ..... .
Chapter insurana: premium receipts
Note D .. .. ....... .
Ellpen.el :
General ellpentel:
PanheUe.nlc .... ' . . , , ............ .
Chapter assistance. including chapter
accounting ..... .
Membership selection ,
Extension ...... ', .. " .. .
The Arro_Note E ....... .
IrupiratiOll and education .. , ... "
Member.hip recordl ., .......... .
Administrative-Note D ........ , ... .
Expense. a llocable to Settlement School

Grants and lifts ........ .
Loans and IIC holar~hlps, ..... . . . .
Philanthropic ........ ' , ... . ... .
Jewelry and l upplies for resa le ... ,
C lub assiltana: ....... .

EX CESS O'r INCOME OvER EXPENSES ••.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
( RESULTING PRINC IPALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS)
GRAND TREASURER'S F UNDS-PI BETA Pili

(

$158 , 711
56 , 185
« ,985
7.5 ,959
6,067
40 , 377
8J ,24S
I5,OJ2

$150 , 140
50,540

45,000

72 ,439
6,757
J6 ,42.S
72,575
1,214

15 ,4.13

19,0.\5

47 ,707

49 ,73 1

61,372

.50,417
34 ,905

.12 ,612

2 . 127
1 ,.597
J ,657

1 , 443
4,565

28,071

25.767

673 ,197

621,673

3 ,950

7 . 7tO

".""
6"

65 , JOJ

18,977
123,241
128,103

J60

16,850

.....

80,043
40 , 041

5,420
176,652
88,533)

188,167
85,407 )

456,769

317,883

7,257
8,266
96,940
73,964
16 ,833

5,719
7,450
93,450
39,093
14 , 499

660,029

478,094

• 13 , 168

$143 , 579

) Indicate. deduc tion.

See nOlei lO finanda l statemenu .

1M," J(J

1975

Ass.,.
CaIb .................... . ... .. .... .
Marketab~ lKuritle ...... t COSl :
United States Government (quoted market value : 197~12 ,OO8 ; 1974-

,

Se:e nOlU to financial ltalementt.

,

306 , 127

215 , 541

162 ,060
499 , 800

765 ,247

661,860

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PilI
June 30, 1975 and 1974

822 .857
269 ,675
2 , 257
14 ,662
41 . 307

869 . 791
293 .675
2 ,241
12,J55
31,184

' 2, 190 ,435

'2 , 177 , 233

NOT!!: A-Sllnlficant A~unthll Policie'
Bui! of Accounting
The accounting records of the Grand Tre:aaurer'l Fundi
are maintained on a modified cash basl~ . .... hlch lenenllly
r~nlUllncomc and expensel at lhe time cuh II received
or paid out.
Pi Beta Phi Fnllemily II a tax-uempl not-for-profi t oraanizalion and accordin,ly no tax expen!t' II rf!ftected on
the accompanying financial .tatemenLi.
Jewelry Held for Resale
In order to fill orden qu ickly and obtain iteml at more
fa\'orabie pritt!!, lhe Grand Treasure r maintalnl a relatively larre Inventor)' of j~elry itemll. AI of June 30. 1975
a nd June JO. 1974, thil inventorY wu approdrnately $22.000
and '20.000. rel~th·dy. ThHe amoun t.t are not re8erted
o n the l tatement of aMeLi and liabi1itles .. jewelry itemJ
aTe expen.ed at tJ me of purchue in attOrdalK'e with Grand
Treuurer'l accountlna polidel.
ExpeD.lt'I Allocable to Setdement School
Certa!n ~ne:raI e:xpmRS of the Grand Treuurer are allocated to SeuJement Scbool ope.ration.. The lot&i amount
aIIoc::aled II deducted from ce:neral expe:nlel .. a .eparate:
Item and • like amount is added to philanthropic upen.e •.

Loan. to c hapler ho u!Je corporations chapte:r houle mortgaael principally
he.td as collateral. ' " , , . , . , , , . , .. '"
Advance:t to Settlemenl School- No te B .
Advance! to othe:r Pi Beta Phi Fund ~ ..
Student loana .......... .
Furniture and eq uipment
t cosl ...

Equity of fraLe:rnlt)' fundt administe red by
Gnlnd TrH$urer- S ote C:
Ba lance at ~nnin ll of )'ear . •
Escas oIlocome o \'er upen!lt'l.

274 ,430

549 , 706

"48,503) ....................... .
Other (quoted market value : 1975$542.599 ; 1974-$462.493) '"

LIABILITIES
Fund- held for l pedfic future u.e-!\'ote C
PayroD taxes withhe:k! from emp&oyt't' compen. tion, ...

1974
(Restated
Note C)

,

7 ,309
3J7

S

7 . 309
J03

- -7,646
-

1, 612

2, 169 . 621
13 , 168

2 ,0 26 ,042
143,5 79

2 , 182 , 789

2.169 .62 1

' 2. 190 ,435

11 . 177,233
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NOTE B-Advance. to Settlement School
The advantt. to Seulement School consi,t of a 5 % interrll-bearlna loan o f $2M.675 fo r the purpose of payinl a
port.lon of the construction costs 0{ a cbssroom buildin.
known u Ana_mont School of Arts and CraflJ. Subsequent
to year end, a payment of $1 9.675 WaJ rKei\'~ on this loan
and a repayment lIChedUIe: adopted for the remainlna:
5250,000 which calls for '25.000 paymentll annually beglnnlns: July 1976 until the loan principal is full)' paid. The
advancn to Settlement School have bee'n alloott<! amonK
the various Grand Treuurer's Funds as foUO ....': Conlinaenl
Fund- $5-4.67.5 : Arrow Publimin& Fund-$65,OOO i Arrow
Endowment F und-$I SO,OOO.
N OTa

C- R~luII.fication

of 197. Financial Staterncntl
In preparina the 19 75 financia l st_tementl, it was d[~
covered that an addition to "Funds held for . pecific future
UIIC." durinK 19 74 had been reponed as income to "EQuit)' of
fratern ity fund . admlniltered by Grand Treasurer" and Included unde r that captioll wi t hin the S tatement of Auct!
and Llabilille.. The 1914 fillancial statemenll have been
re.tated to record the addition properly. Thia restatement
reduced ~ u ity of fraternity funds administered by Grand
Treaaurer and the exce~s of income O\'e r eill:pen!lel as previo u. ly reported hy IJ.8S8 and increased fu nds held for
lpedfic future u.e by a Uke amount.

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

PI BETA PHI TRUST-

LITTLE CHUTE, WISCONSIN

NOTa D--Chapt.er Insurance Premium Recdpll
All Chapters now panicipate in a tinKle Insuran« policy
neaotlated by Pi Beta Pbi. Premium payments are made
for the entire polky by the Grand Treasurers Fund. and
each Chapter is s ubsequently billed for their ahare of the
cost on an annual basis. Ponions of the premium payments
cover three yea .... of ins urana-. Tbe~ payments. apprOill:Imately $SO.fKlO, are Included In administrath'e eill:pente' for
the yearendinaJune 30. 1914 thouah relmhur!'ementll from
the Chapters ".,11 be spread over the life of the policy. The
accounu receivahle arisina from Ihi ~ , approximately 12&.000
at June JO, 1974, are not reflected on the statement of asst:lI
and habllitle! at that date dUe to the Ute of modified (:lUIh
hasis accountina.
NOTa E-The Arrow
Only three i..suu of the Arrow are included in eill:penaea
for the )'ur ended J une 30. 1974, as the s ummer luue Wall
dela)'ed due to a p uhli sher'a lItrik ... The COlIt of the summer
lu ue Is Included in the statement of income and expen!lel
for the Year ended June 30, 197 5,

BALANCE SHEET
( RES ULTING FROM CAS H TRANSACTIONS)
PI BETA PHI TR UST
J.,U~ J(J

June 30. 1915 and 1914
ACCOUNTANTS' REPO~T

Board or T rustee Funds
Pi Bela' Phi Tmsl
L1'ltle Chute, W1'sconsin
We have examined t he balance sheet as of J tine 30, 1975
and 1974 and t he related statements of investment in come. princ ipal, and undistributed income , resulting fr·om
cash tran s.1.ct ions. of Pi Bem Phi Tru st for the years then
ended. Our examinat io ns were made in accorda nce with
~e n era ll y accepted au diti ng standards and, accord ingly,
Included such tests of the accounting record s and such
other auditing procedu res as we considered necessa ry in
the circumstances.
In our opinion , the fin ancial stateme nts referred to
above present fairl y the financial position of Pi Beta Ph i
Trust at June 30, 1975 and 1974, resulting from cash
transactions, and inco me collected a nd expe nses disbursed
during th e years then ended on a consist ent basis.

Little Rock, Arkansas
August 5, 1975

AssaTS
CAIh ...... .. ....... .. . ........... , ... . . .
In vestmena--a,t CO!'t (atarepte Quoted market price~: 197 5-$S54 .4H : 1914-182I,S47):
Corporate bond,. and notes .
Corporate stocks
Com mon trull fund ..

1971

•

•

2 .2 10

J28.S20
416 . 186
16 ,600

342,Sfi I
J99 . 488
48 ,000

77 1 .915

790 ,049

S774,058

PRINCIPAL AND UNDISTRIBlrn:D INCOME
Prinr10al . .. . ..... .
Undiltrlbuted inrome ... .

/97.

2, t4J

1191.3 19

---

1 772 77 1
1 , 287

1 190 ,666
1 .6SJ

1 774 ,058

1192 . J19

Non- SI.nificant Accounlina Policies
The PI Beta Phi Trus t comristl of fun '!! invested hy the
H arris Trust & Sa\'inIS Bank for the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity,
a taJ[~xempt not-for-profit orpniution. Distributions a re
made throuahout the year by the H arrf~ Trust a:: Savinp
Bank to the Grand Treasurer who di.tribu!.es to the various
fund s havinR a n eQ,uhy in the Trust based upon their percentaae of total ~ulty. When dist ributed. Inve.tment Income
allocated to the General Endowment Fund and to the Fellowship Endowment Fund Is credited to the Continaent Fund in
the custody or the Grand T reasure r.
The rtcOrds a re maintained on a cash ba.cJs hy lhe Pi Beta
Phi Grand Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF INVESTMENT INCO ME
( R ESULT ING FROM CAS H TRANSACTIONS)
PI BETA PHI TRUST

Income :
Internt ...
Dividends .

Le. non-tauble dividend • ..
Expenau-trus!.ee·1 fee ..
Nn '"COllI:

P'1lOIoI

II'fvCSTXI:NTS ...

See note on balance . heet.

"75

197.

119 ,90S
17,561

122.59 1
16.173

J7 ,466
( 1,409)

lS,764

36 ,057
J , S21

lS , 164
3,6 14

$32 . 536

I J5, ISO
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STATEMENTS OF P RI NCIPAL AND UNDIST RIBUTED INCOME
(RESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS)
PHI BETA PHI TRUST
Yean ended June 30, 1975 and 1974

PaJNCIP,u
Balance at June 30, 1973 .............
Gain on aalt of prindpal useu ........
Balance at June 30, 1974 .............
Loa on sale of principal autt •........
B,uAMCE AT JUNE 30, 1975 .......

UlfDISTI!BUTED INCOME
Balance at June 30, 1973 .. ...........
Net income from investments .........

Arrow
B"rlowmr,,,t
P.".d
$543 ,614
1,113
544 , 727
( 12,329)
1532,398

Stlthm"'
S,IIool
e"dowI'II,,,t
P""d

Ftiloalllli,
E"dowm,,,,
PM"d

$117,877

$5 , 511

$21, 764

Gl1IlI'al

•••

218,323
(4,942)
'21 3,381

Am'",
PMblishi",
Pnd

ComiN,l1It

•

•

1,012
24,216

AI.",'Uk

B"dowI'II,,,t
P."d

...

F"Nd

9 , 706

••

\I

5 . 52.1
(125)

L ilt
M,,,,bnship
Pnd

".

1

2 1,&011
(493)

28S
( 6)

r~'"

$719,051
1, 615
790.666
(17,895)

$5 ,398

$21,31S

$119

$772,771

Sdth",eNt
S<ioo/

Pelloalship
ENdowmeNt
P."d

AIM","lIe
F . .d

r",'"

• ".
1.2

• ..
.69

••
""
13

•

1,654
.l5,ISO

Leu cash distributions ...............

25,228
24,216

10,112
9,706

Balance It June 30, 1974 ."., ....... ,
Netlncorne from Invntmenta ..•......

1,012
22,416

8 ,984

227

8.7

J
12

1,653
J2 ,536

Leu cub dittribullonl ...............

lJ,428
22,666

',-

230

41'

'J7

IS
13

34,189
32,902

BALANCE AT JUNE 30, 1975 .......

•

762

"8
246

9,0115
lOS

.69

••

,.2

• 06

•

1,009

•

18•

908

•

2•

•

2

36,&04
l5,15 1

•

1 ,287

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONFERENCE DELEGATE
This has bem another year of renewed hope and )uclI~ lll
for the fnttemity system. As we continue to regain our
solidarity on campuses throughout the United States and
Canada, fraternity people also continue to reinforce the vital
importance of working tosether to achieve common goals .
Colleses and universities :I re also joining forces with fra ternity leaders in the struggle to resain a position of infiuence and respect. Without a doubt, this past academic year
has sem sreat strides t2ken in all areas o( fraternity programming to accommodate the needs of the college students
of today.
Serving in the capacity of Pi Beta Phi's representative to
National Panhellenic Conftrence (or the second consecutive
year has been challensing and fulfilling. Vital exchanAes
of information have continued. amonA NPC groups. A great
rally by all fraternity leadtrs aided the exemption of social
fntternities and sororities from the coverage and enforcement of Title IX of the Educational Amendment of 1972
regarding sex discrimination.
Because of the most current concerns of accusations of
sex discrimination , continued isolationism, and the Ihreats
of the nation's economy, fraternities are being forced. continually to take a stand on all they believe in and all they
ha.ve to offer their members. Other concerns continue to
challen8e our awareness : the Buckley Amendment .. lI owing
all students access to academic records and Arades; the
"CLEP" program designed to accelerate all students able
to 'test out' of required hours of study thereby red.ucing
the time these students have as active chapter members ;
grade inflation; contracts and exact job descriptions for
house directors and all those employed by (ntternities.
Because the atmosphere on the college campus has
shown such a decided improvement during this past yea r,
the majority of NPC ~roups have done extensive and lAgressive extension . ThiS area too has received attention as
one which will be great cause (or future concern if guidelines for extension are not strictly followed by all groups.
Pi Beta Phi has had the fortune of havin.':: Helen
Boucher Dix, immediate rast NPC Delegate, serve in the
vital role of chairman a the College Panhellenics Com.
m itt ~ (or NPC the past (our years. Her many talents Ind
sense of fraternity have bte:n reflected in her role as chairman. She has served Pi Beta Phi and all fraternities with
wisdom and strength ,
Mrs. Dix, who also serves as NPC lst Alternate Delegate, and Sharon Smith Piercr, Director of Panhtllenio:
and 2nd Alternate Delegate, rtpresented the Fraternity at

~hc .. ~m:::l Natic:'!!! .-\.!!ociation of Women ~ans, Administ rators, and Coul)seiors M~tjng in Philadelphia in April.
A major legi slative change at this meeting resulted in a~
sociale mem~rs being gramed voting privileges. All NPC
memben belonging to NA WDAC are currenlly classified
as associate members.
Pi Beta Phi was also represented at an interfraternity
m~tjng in January and the annual Jnterfraternity Research
and Advisory Council m~ling in Indianapolis in A pril.
The Southeastern Panhellenic Conference was attended by
our Traveling Graduate Counselor, Jan Coates.
Fraternity service included attendance at three Grand
Council meetings . The first in October in St. Louis; the
s«ond preconvention meeting in March in Miami; the
June meeting immediately preceding the Miami Convention. The honor of serving the Fraternity IS a member
of Grand Council has bttn one of the most fulfilling experiences of this officer's life. It is inspiring to work with
such dedicated. and outstanding women .
Chapter visits were made to JIIinois Epsilon, Illinois Eta,
and JIIinois Theta in early spring. These visits certainly
reinforce the f~ling of pride in the nature of our Fraternity and add even more links to the chain of friendships.
Sharing in the responsibility of the recolonizat ion of
,Michigan Delta was a main priority of this year. Gratitude
and heartfelt thanks to our TGCs, lan Coates, and Carol
Wood, to all those on the rush team, and to Pam Martin ,
Graduate Resident Counselor, for their efforts and untiring
dedication in helping to make this chapter a viable one
again.
Attendance at the installation of Ind iana Eta. Indiana
State Day at Sail State in M uncie, and various college Panhellen ic workshops throughout the state added to the depth
of Fraternity work for the year. Completing the third year
as NPC Area Advisor for Indiana and Kentucky has also
provided. challenge and greater awareness of fnlternity
needs. The invitation to speak al the annual spring m~t 
ing of the Allanla Gty Panhellenic was a h ighl ight of this
year. Many thanks to the Atlanta Pi Phis for making this
trip possible.
A year of inspiration-continued faith and deep carinA
for ou r Fraternity- increased knowledge and understanding-and above all . . . a yeat which once again upholds
our "Ocean to Ocean" theme. For all these things which
are held dear, sio«re gratitude to Pi Phis everywhere.

lULl! hAlT MENDENHALL
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DIRECTOR OF

ALUMN~

There are over 700 Pi Beta Phis who dedicate themselves to the stimulating experience of providing assistance
and counsel to the collegiate chapters. Their willinAnns
to serve Pi Beta Phi is d~ply appreciated by this officer
and the many other narional officers with whom they come
in contact. The vital strength of Pi Beta Phi must be reo
A«ted in the dose harmony with which the collegiate
chapters and the alumnr work to effect the cominuing
growth and success of ou r Fraternity.
During the past year this Director has had occas ion to
send Q UI several mailings to the alumnr advisory commi[lea. In general these have instructed them on specific
tasks. Through out the theme hali been to encourage them
to work closely with their resp«tivC' collegiale chapter. In
addition to the general m<llilings there has been consider:able
cor~pondence pertaining to house directors and alumnr
advisory committee dispensations. There has been an in·
crease in the correspondence relative to the consumption
of alcoholic beverages. The latter item requ ires careful
perusal of all the material sent to this officer to establish
the right to ~rve akoholic bever:ages as provided by the
Pi Beta Phi Policies and StandinR Rules as amended at the
1973 Convention , To the best of this officer's knowledge,
the privilege has not been abused nor taken lightly . On ly
sixt~ per ant of the chapten officially have choStn to
exercise this privilege.
As always the principal aim of this officer's work is 10
encour:age the close association of the alumnr advisory
committees with the collegiate chapter . The responsibilities
of the alumnr advisory committees are many, however,
ideally they function to guide and counse l the chapler
offi cers and members, to tTlcoun,A:e h igh ideals nnd stpn·
dards, and to serve as a connecti ng lin k bnween the chap.
ter and the alumnr. Each member of the AAC is urAed
to establish effective working ~Iations with her collegiate
counterpart. By working coo~rative l y together a satisfactory solution to many chapters problems can be attained .
The alumnz advisory committee manual has been updated

DIRECTOR OF

ADVISORY COMMITTEES
as needed .
Pi Beta Phi is indebted to the many house directors who
live with the collegiate chapters. These women provide a
stabilizing influence on the collegians, frequently providing
personal guidance and counsel to the individual members
and setting a tone of conduct which is in the true tradi.
tion of Pi Beta Phi. This officer and all of the national
officers wish to thank each of these women for her part in
continuing to uphold the ~putation of Pi Beta Phi .
lt has been a pleasure to have had the opportunity to
again visit twO collegiate chapters-Ok lahoma Alpha and
Oklahoma Beta. Both chapters were excellent in every
respect There is something very inspirational about making
a visit to a co llegiate chapter. One is able to see and fee l
the real pulse of our Fraternity. To gain first hand knowl.
edge as {O how the ideals and traditions of Pi Beta Phi
are being carried on by the next generation is a rewarding
experience. When visiting chapters of the ca liber of Okla.
homa Alpha and Oklahoma Beta one is assured that the
futu~ of the Fraternity is in good hands.
The Director of AlumnI! Advisory Committees has the
privilege of selecting the winners of two national awards.
The D .C. Alpha award for outstanding service of an alum.
nr advisory committee: and the Lilli an Beck Holton award
for the best house or room manager in a chapter. The D .C.
Alpha award is selected from recommendations made by
the Province Presidents.
Through the year this Director has been indebted to
Sally Schulenburg for her valuable assistance in editing
and distributing the materials necessary to maintain the
channt"1s of commun ication with the alumnr advisory
comm ittees. To Grand Council and all other officers of Pi
Beta Ph i for their coope ration and valuable assistance in
carrying out the programs of this office; to the alumnc
advisory comm ittees for their guidance and counsel of the
co llegiate chapters ; I ofTer my :sincere thanks and best
wishes for the future.
MARGARET WALKER HORNING

ALUMN~

This director feels she has come a long way since her
initial attempt at progr:amming which consisted of engah'
ing a Korean coed. to speale to the Salvation Arm y concern·
ing the celebration of Ouistmas in Korea . Said coed
p~faced her remarles with "Since we don' t believe in
Quist, I will tell you about our New Years." Small errors
th e~ have been during the past four years, but none, it is
hoped, of that great a measure.
The~ has been an attempt on the part of this officer to
channel our Pi Phi Programming towards the fulfillment
of the basic goals of our Founders- mental , moral and
social advancement. The use of outside spealeers on current
issues has been urged and interest groups have generated
new involvement in crafts, fine arts, and ways and means.
The study of Frtternity Hedtage has been enhanced by
the use of the new program book and active chapter inter·
est is reaching a new high . The social aspect- philanthropy
as well as fun-has seemingly progressed with incrnsing
kn owledge of Arrowmont, H olt House, etc" and many
visible signs of friendly gatherinA's within the Fraternity
and with other Grttks .
As to vital statistics for the past year-211 yearbooks
were received and personally acknowledged . 264 annual
questionnaires were read and shared via the hand·outs at
Convention . Active chapter oriented meetings remained the
most popular, with local speakers a close second, followed
by members speaking on jobs, careers, or hobbies. With
the exception of Arrowcraft s<llles-which always lead the
way-auctions proved the best money· maker. Live lobster

PROGRAMS

sa les, chili suppers delivered to the homes on Sunday
nights , talent auctions, Oktoberfests, and plant raffles were
the innovative ideas of the year. Bicentennial speakers began appea ring in 19T5 as wel1 as plastic sUCJ~:eons (the
topic of one being "A Stitch in Time" ) , and nostalAia
nights continued in popularity.
The Jessie Moeur French Award for the best Fraterni ty
education program of an alumnJe club was awarded to
Westchester County Club, New York for its entry "A
Long W ay," a Founders ' Day program. This program, with
copies of all other entries, will be included in the fall
mailing from Central Office to all clubs.
Awards for outstanding yearbooks were presented at
Convention to Austin , TX, Lubbock, TX., Nashville, TE,
Norman, OK , Richardson, TX , Vermillion, SO and-as
the most outstanding-NoM Sho~ Junio r, IL.
Probably the highlight of this officer's year was sharing
in the lOOth anniversary of Iowa Beta-one of those per·
fect and unfo rgettable occasions that occur too infrequently.
Once again for this officer the curtain fall s and the house
lights come up. It's been a most enjoyable show due to the
efforts of many-Sa lly Schulenburg and her Crntral Office
staff, Evelyn Kyle, Mari Early, Helen Adair Hayes, all the
alumnr province presidents plus many, many others. The
show will go on-it must. The cause warrants constant im·
provement, many encores, and deafen ing applause. All it
neoeds is a star·studded cast of Pi Ph i Pttformers and you,
the alumnr angels, can fill that bill.
HARRIET HAYCOCK. BROWN
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DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HOUSE CORPORATIONS
Someone wiser than I once said that our Slrength lies in
our differences. Certainly nothing seems to be so diffen:m
as the ways that our Pi Phi chapters live. More than sixty
chapters live in their own houses. Some chapters rent
houses, some own lodges. Some colte.'!e administrations
provide whole dormitory Boors while some only provide
single rooms for chaprer m«rings. Thret of our chapters
live in Pi Phi houses costing more than $~OO,OOO. Two
more live in houses valued ar $400,000. One third of our
chapters live in houses which cost more than $ I 00,000
while another third live in houses valued at less than
$50,000 and six cha,/,ters have facilities which cost less
than $' ,000. Each a these faci lities, great or small, ele·
gant or modest, is provided and looked after by a local
hoU5e' corporation whose main responsibility is to see to
the proper and adequate housi ng of a Pi Phi ch3pter. Certainly keeping watch over a house costing several hundred
thousand dollars comes under the heading of big business
but the dedication of the Pi Phi alumnr who are responsible for the large and valuable houses is no greater than
the dedication of the women who bend their efforts to
making attractive and comfortable a single room in a
dormitory. The Fraternity is indeed grateful and deeply

indebted to the ladies who give so endlessly of their time
to see that our actives are living in pleasant surroundings.
Of our present 112 chapter house corporations, 91 filed
annual reports, reporting $14 million in assets, $4 million
in liabilities, and a total net worth in excess of SIO million .
Only 10 corporations reported minor decreases in net worth
while all of the ~st reported increases. In addition to receiving and recording annual ~ports from 91 house corporations this officer received reports of fire inspections from
80 chapters and the postman was busy bringing letters and
inquiries from many women anxious to know more about
how they could help local Pi Fhi chapters.
This officers was privileged this year to visit four chap.
ters in California and one in Missouri. It is always a thrill
to visit the young ladies who make up our active chapters
and one never leaves after a visit withOut a f~ling of
having learned more than was taught.
Thanks are extended to the actives, to the alumnr servo
ing so capably on house corporations, to Central Office, and
to all Pi Phis everywhere who serve this FnHernity so
loyally and so well.
LUCILE JOHANNESSEN ROCA

DIRECTOR OF MEMBERSHIP
The first year in this office has been one of learning,
challenge and inspiration. It has been a pleasure to work
with the collegiate chapters of our Fraternity, as well as
with the alumnr club rush information chairmen. The
responsibilities of the office are manifold, permitting a
diversity of areas of involvement, yet all working toward
unification and furthering of the Greek system.
The majority of the chapters had a fonnal rush period
in the faJl with on ly 12 chapters participarin,ll; in a formal
spring rush. However, with the continued increase of in·
terf'$t in Greek membership, rush programs extend throu~h
out the academic year on many college campuses. Nearly
every chapter reported an increase in the number of rush
~gistrations, with over 33,000 indicat ing an interest in
Greek life and with over 17,000 pledging. Major ru sh
evaluations and membership statistic forms were tabulated
from III chapters. As of May 10, a total of 2900 women
were pledged to Pi Beta Phi. As some chapters were still
rushing informally as of that date, there should be a substantial increase in the number of pledges over the past
year.
In many rush situations, rush contacts are of a more
personal nature; therefore, the program itself must be more
informative. Collegians are asking questions and e:XpeC'tin,q
solid answers. Through rush interest groups all chapter
members a~ being involved in the planning of rush . Spirit
groups work to keep interest and morale hi.'lh throughout
the program.
Special recognition must be given to the countless alum·
nr, particularly the alumnr rush information chairmen,
who work so diligently in helping to achieve rush success.
Over 18,000 voluntary and requested Rush Information
Forms were processed by these loyal women . Underlining
the importance of their hours of research is the fact that
70 per cent of our pledges had either club or personal
sponsorship. Caroline Barrere, of Central Office, has capably
processed all RIFs and has maintained constant contact
with this officer.
Fraternity orientation intemt groups worked hard to
strengthen the ~Iationships betwem actives and pledges.
Total chapter involvement in the pledge education programs has resulted in more unity, thus making the transi·

tion period more meaningfu l and enjoyable for all. Former
Director of Membership, Myra De Palma Reimer, rewrote
the Membership Development Kit for use by this year's
pledge classes. The value and success of this new format
was evidenced in the favorable comments appearing in
many of the pledge evaluation tf'$ts.
Before initiation, each pledge was requ ired to write an
evaluation test, consislin,s; of both factual and essay ques·
tions. Summaries of these tests were compiled by {he provo
ince coordinaton. Their concern for high standards and
their helpful suggestions to chapters Wf'r,. of great aid to
this office. The interest and dedication of these province
coordinators, who provide an invaluable senice, is much
appreciated.
Dianne Phillips, Rush Rf'$ource Consultant. and Kit
Ford Vorick, Fraternity Orientation Resource Consultant,
continued in their roles of supplying materials for chapter
use. Their innovative ideas and clever presentations were
of great assistance. Sjnce~ thanks are expressed to each
of them,
Correspondence played a major role in the duties of this
officer. After the receipt of the alumnr club rush information chairman reports, letters we~ written 10 chap ten
reminding them of statutory requirements. Explanatory letters were sent to various clubs and individuals with qUf'$'
tions concerning rroc~ures.
A highlight 0 this year in office was a visit to Ohio
Zeta. The delightfully warm reception and sinctre coopera·
tion of the chapter officen and members of AAC served as
a reinforcement to the dedication felt to our Fraternity
by this officer. Ct-Iebrating Fou nders' Day with the Cleveland East and Wf'$t clubs was another memorable experi·
ence_
Heartfelt appreciation is exprf'$sed to each member of
Grand Counci l for the lrust and honor placed with this
officer. Deep than1c.s are given to Freda Schuyler, Sally
Schulenburg, and Myra Reimer for their loyal I5sistance.
Particular gratitude is owed Nancy Pollock and Grand
President Elizabeth Orr for the availability of their wealth
of knowledge. It is a privilege to serve our grear Fraternity.
BAl..BARA SANDS OLSEN
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DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES
The 1974.n year manes the completion of the lirst
"generation" to operate under the Fraternity's ~vised struc.
ture and pro~rammjng ; and this officer is happy to report
that Mental , M oral , and Social Advancnnenr are alive and
well in Pi Beta Phi chaplers today.
The specilic areas assigned to the Director of Undergraduate Acti vities are Fraternity Heritage and Development, including the administration of the Active Evaluation: Fntemity Philanthropies and Campus/ Community Involvement; Academic Excellence and Educational Enrich.
ment; and the supervision of the 21 Province Coordinators
for Fraternity Excellence. Close contact is maintained with
the chapter vice presidents of mental and moral advancement through individual correspondence and their semiannual term evaluations, which provide the bac;is for con.
tinuin~ programming. In additi on, the Scholarship Blank
#3, the annual philanthropies and Arrowm ont report.s,
and the province coordinators' summaries of the active
evaluations contribute to the overall account of chapter
activities.
The Active Evaluation is an important idea source to
chapter offi cers and the nationa l Fraternity alike : it is. in
fact, the opinion forum for the individual members . This
year's evaluation included a required question . "What does
'National' contribute to your pC'l'Sonal Pi Beta Phi member·
ship?" and a choice of three from the fo ll owing subject
areas : scholarship, pledge/ active relations; chapter structure
and programming: spirit and morale; and campus/com.
munity involvement . By first review ing the evaluations
within the chapter, officers find pertinent suggestions com.
ments, and criticisms of chapter operation. Later, the provo
ince coordinator's summary provides the province president
and this director with an account of chapter auitude and
atmosphere, as well as the strengths and weaknesses of the
undergraduate program.
The province coordinators offer an invaluable service to
the Fraternity, and they deserve everiasting thanks and
recop;nition! Their hours of dedicated concern and u10 ,l.
in behalf of the active chapters reenforce the active/
alumnr,chapter/ national bond and add significanliy to the
com muni cation channels of the Fraternity. A sp«ial wei.
come to the six new volunteers, who joined the coordi.
nators' ranks in fall 1974 : Betty H owell, Beta ; Diane
Hughes, Delta ; Frances Merker, Zeta ; Suzanne H arris,
Kappa ; Marcia Green , Omicron ; and Martha Raichle. Rho.
And to the 1:5 continuing members , an endurance award
and repeated congratulations for a job well done!
Three Resource Consultants were appointed by Grand
Council last fall , to work in specific subject areas of un·
dergraduate activities : Laura Judd, Academic Excellence
and Educational Enrichment: Anita Holda, Fraternity Heri.
ta~ and Deve:lopment; and Pat Swan, Philanthropies. Each
consultant handled individual chapter requests and in·
quiries, and prepared materials for chapter mailings. With
thanks and appreciation to these alumnr volunteers, the
Fraternity offers this additional aid to chapter programs.
Academic Excellence continues to be a source of Pi Phi
pride. Each year five national awards recognize ach;eve.
menl, improvement, and outstandjng scholar:hip programs .
The chapter awards are based on CALENDAR year statistics, to include the most recent data possible. The winners
announced at the Miami Convention are :
1. W ~s/(huu, Clllb AU'ard-to the large chapter (over
40 members) showin8 the greatest improvement in grade
point avera~ CGPA) ovu the preceeding year :
to [/linoil AJph4 (up .466 from 1973) .
2. Nalional Srhola,ship Pial/lie-to the large chapter with
the highest GPA in 1974'
to T//inois Epsilon (3.402), for the third consecutive
year.
3. Grand COllnril SrhoJarlhip Inrtnlive Au'anl- to the
small chapter (under 40 members) showinp; the grea test
improvement in GPA over the preceding year :
to MltJJarhllUIIJ A/phil (up .410 from 1973).

Special H onorable Mention for improvement to P/o,idd
A/phd and Aldbama Alpha (both up .27:5) .

4. Dr. Hazt l Rlilher/ord M«;IIaig Srho/a,ship Awar4-to
the small chapter with the highest GPA in 1974 :
to Wisconsin Gamma (3 .190) .
Special H onorable Mention for achievement to A/abamd
Alpha (3 . 17:5) and ManachllJllIs Alpha 0 . 165) .

Rina H~tui of AJabdma Gamma is the recipient of the Adda
P,enliu If/ illiaml Awa,d. This $n cash award Roes to the
Vice President of Mental Advancement presentin.'!: the most
effective program in Academic Excellence with total chapter involvement.
Complete scholarship reports were prepared for the
1973·74 aetdemic year and the fall/ winter terms of 1974.
7:5 , and have been filed with Grand Council. A new "Five
Star" Certifi cate from the L. G . Balfour Company was
created to ho nor those chapten that have maintained a B
avera.'l;e for five consecutive years. Fint to receive this
special recognition att :
Ind iana Delta
Michigan Beta

Mi ssou ri Gamma
Oregon Alpha

Pennsylvania Epsilon

With 10:5 chapters reporting for both terms of 1973·74.
the Fraternity ov~r·all average W'lS 2.9368, an increase of
.03 08 from 1972·73. Balfour Certificates of Scholastic
Achievement were presented to the 40 chapters that achieved
a B average for the entire year :
Maine Alpha
New York Al ph a
"·New Yoric: Gamma
• ·Pennsylvania Beta
• ·Pennsylvania Gamma
····Pennsylvania Epsilon
···North Carolina Beta
Virginia Delta
West Virginia Alpha
• ·West Virginia Gamma
• ••• Michigan Beta
Ontario Beta
• ·Ohio Eta
• ···lndiana Delta
·Kentucky Alpha
·Tennessee Beta
Alabama Alpha
Minissippi Alpha
···Minnesota Alpha
• ·Wisconsin Gamma

"Wi nois Epsilon
··IIIinois Ztta
• ··1IIinois Eta
• Illinois Theta
Iowa Alpha
·Nebraska Beta
South Dakota Alpha
····Missouri Gamma
• ·Oklahoma Beta
Texas Alpha
'Texas Beta
'Utah Alpha
Albe"" Alpha
·Washinp;ton Alpha
'Washington Beta
••• ·Oregon Alpha
• 'Oregon Gamma
Oregon Delta
California Gamma
California Eta

(. denotes 2 or more consecutive years)
In addition, 23 chlpters achieved a 3.0 GPA for al least
one term of 1973·74; and the following 46 chapters earned
this distinction for the fall and/or winter term of 1974·7:5 :
Connecticut Alpha, Maine Alpha, Massachusetts Alpha,
New York Delta, Pennsylvania Beta, Pennsylvania Gamma,
Penn sylvania Epsilon (fall), North Carolina Beta, West
Virgin ia Alpha. West Virgin ia Gamma . Florida lkta
(winter) , Sou th Carolina Alpha, Michigan Beta, Ohio Eta,
Indiana Alpha , Indiana Delta, Tennessee Beta, Alahama
Alpha, Mi ssissippi Alpha, Nonh Dakota Alpha, Wisconsi n
Gamma, Illinois Alpha (fall), Illinois Epsilon, Illinois
Zeta , Illino is Eta, Illinois Iota. Iowa Alpha , Iowa Gamma
(f.II), Neb .... k. _ . South Dakota Alpha. K.nsas Alpha,
Kansas Beta, M issou ri Beta, Missouri Gamma, Oklah}ffla
Beta, Texas Alpha, Texas Beta, Texas Gamma, New Mexico Beta. U tah Alpha, Idaho Alpha, W :lShinAton Alpha
(winter), Nevada Alpha , Oreg:ln A lpha (fall), OreRon
Beta (winter), Oregon Gamma, Oregon Delta (winter),
Califo rnia Gamma, California Delta, California Epsilon,
California Zeta (wimer) .
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Fint place honon in campus ranle went to 10 chapters
for all or part of the 1973-74 academic year :
North Carolina Alpha (spring)
Virginia Delta (alL year)
West Virgin ia Alpha <all year)
West Virginia Gamma (spring)
Michigan Alpha Call year)
Ohio Epsilon (sprin,R)
Wisconsin Gamma (fall, spring quarters)
South Dakota Alpha (spring)
Montana Alpha (winter)
Idaho Alpha (fall)
To emphasize Pi Beta Phi 's standard of Academic Excellence, chapters falling below a 2.75 grade point average
ue requirtd to submit programs for scholastic improvement
and to maintain regular correspondence with the province
coordinator throughout the school year. 1hirt«n chapters
were included. in Ihis group for the 1973-74 year.
Chapter visits serve as a great reaffinnati on in the future
of Pi lkta Phi, and allow this officer to s~ the Fraternity's undergraduate activities program in action , This
year added a new dimensi on in Fraterni ty experience and
friendship wi th visits to Massachusetts Alpha, Connecticut
Alpha, New York Gamma, Maine Alpha, and Nova Scotia

Alpha. love and thanlcs are due these chapter officers and
members and the devoted AAC memf>e.rs for sharing their
special Pi Phi joys and concerns.
Other Fraternity activities i.ncluded a brief visit to SI.
Louis in Octof>e.r for planning Convention worlcshops,
speaking to the Dayton Alumnr Club, and celebrating
Founders' Day with the members of Ohio Zeta.
As this term of office comes to a clo~, the D irector of
Undergraduate Activities is optimistic about the direction
of chapter life today. Just as "total member involvement"
is one of our continuing Fraternity goals, so too the I~ttm
work of Fraternity officers is an outstanding characteristic
of Pi Beta Phi's strength. Gratitude, appreciation, and sincere thanks are key words in the review of this year-to
each member of Grand Council for wise counsel and sustained support; to Sally Schulenburg and her fantastic
Centnll Office staft for assistance and cooperation in all
departments ; to Barbara Olsen, Director of Membership,
for the pleasures of working together in chapter r.rogram
development; to Elizabeth Orr and Freda Schuyler or their
special guidance and encou ragementi and most o( all, to Pi
Beta Phi, fo r the privilege of membership and the opportunity to serve,
NANCY BLUCHER PoLLOCK

ARROW EDITOR
One advantage held by the Editor, over other fraternity
offi cers, is the fact that this report may be done at the
very last minute before sending copy to the printer_ Thus
she is able to comment on the joys of attending Convention, remin iscing with old friends, m~ting and knowing
new friends, and generally being a part of an exciting,
rewarding, and challenging gathering of Pi Beta Phi alumnae and collegians. The Editor is grateful for such a continuing erperience_
8y action of the ~Oth Biennial Convention, the position
of ARROW editor is now an appointive position, rather
than an elective one. This is as it should be, since some
specific training is a prerequisite for the task . This editor
is happy to accqJl: that appointment for the ensuing biennium, since editing The ARROW, though sometimes a
headache is never a bore. Contacts through letters and
submitt~ information with Pi Phis of all ages continue
to amaze because of the wide scope of acti.-itles. It, too,
is $.ratifying to note the increasing growth of Panhellenic,
philanthropic, and Fraternity experiences on campuses today, through the many stories submitted by chapters.
The position of Alumn r Oub Letters Editor became
vacant again this year when Lynn Fay submitted her resignation. However, lindsey Siegfried from Terrace Park,

Ohio, graciously accepted this vo lunteer position, and will
have her tria l by fire with the upcoming winter issue of
The ARROW.
Other staff positions continue to be filled capably by
Eleanor Lehner, who edits the Arrowmont-Arrowcraft scetion and reviews the books written by Pi Phis, and Mari anne Wild , who~ reading and clipping keeps us all abreast
of " What Others Me Saying." The entire back section
of each issue is the responsibility o( apable Sally Schulen burg and her Central Office staff, and this editor is ever
grateful that that responsibility rests in SI. Louis and not
in Atlanta.
Finally, mention must be made of the continuing happy
relationsh'l" with The Ban ta Company of Menasha , Wi s.,
printers 0 The ARROW since 1909. Fnnk Fawcett, in the
Chicago office, and Dielc Di etrich, Service Director in
Menasha, are two knowledgeable gentlemen whose suggestions, supervision, and quick answen to frtquent unknowledgeable questions, are most gratefully rtteived.
Once again this editor must express her pleasure in
being able to serve the Fraternity. The pleasure is exceeded only by her appreciation of all those who help
make the position a joy.
MARILYN SIMPSON FORD

SECRETARY OF THE ALUMNA: DEPARTMENT
The 5«retary of the Alumnz Department makes monthl y
reports of work accomplished to the Grand President and
Grand Vice President of Alumnz . Areas of work include
communications with the Junior Groups, sending annual
report instructions to the alumnr province pmidents, sending suggested names from the APP dub visit reports to the
chairman of the nominating committ~, and notifying other
offi cers of any problems as noted from the reports.
The 5«retary is chairwoman of the Alumnr Credentials
Committcc for Convention and works with the election
coordinator. She assigns the club delegates to the proper
worlc.shop groups . She takes minutes of the alumnr sessions at Convention and at the officer workshops in the
i.nterim of Convention. She is chairwoman of the Evelyn
Peters Kyle Angel Award committee, is responsible for
the rotation by province of the three committee memMcs.

and works with the creator of the awards. These awards
are tiles for the province winners and an angel for the
national winner.
The Secretary works with the Grand Vice President of
Alumnr in formulating plans (or the officer workshops.
Together they assign discussion subjects and duties to the
var ious APPs who act as leaders and recorders of e:ach
segment. Following Convention she tabulates the APP reports of alumnr Convention evaluations and sends same to
Grand Council. She also makes the (ormat for various report and evaluation forms used in the alumnr departme:nt
0( the Fraternity.
The Se:cretary has appreciatcO the opportunity of serving
Pi Beta Phi in this capacity.
MAA)OR~ DEETZ EARLY
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NATIONAL FRATERNITY HISTORIAN
Praler,,;11 Hillor,
The Fraternity history (or 1973-1974 was compilo:l and
added to the previously compiled 1967-1973 hIStorical rna·
terial which will be published as a supplement to A CenIllry 0/ Friendship i" Pi Bela Phi in 1977.
The National Flllternity Archives were successfully
moved to Central Office in St. Louis. This officer drove to
St. Lows in Scpt~r to take the "Don-paa,ble" items.
She was pleasea to meet the new archiVist, Ruth Martin
Carpenter, who will be in chuge of the Nati onal Archives
It is hoped that chapter and alm unr members passing
through St. Louis will take the opportunity to seC' the
atchives material , meet Ruth Carpenter, and see the love.y
Amy Burnham Onken room in Central Office.
Copies of the historica l slide program were sent out to
chapters and clubs upon request.

Awttrtil
Instructions (or sending Fraternity awards to Convention
were sent in April to all chapter presidents and MC chair·
men holding fraternity awards. This officer is grateful to
Alice Jones Brock, Convention Exhibits Chairman for ac·
cepting the responsibility of rec~ving lhem prior to Con·

Who's Who in Pi B~/a Phi
A form was sent to all alumnz clubs in the 1974 fa:l

mailing requesting information ~ut oUlSWldin,ll: alumnI!.
ThlCty-eJght club resp..>nded. It was gnufym,\; to learn how
much l-'i Phis are contributing to their communities, and
in many instances to their states and to the nation. Lists
of famous Pi Phis were sent (0 membership chairmen and
alumnJe clubs who requestcd them.

Ch.pler Visill
This officer had the privilege of visiting Louisiana Alpha
and Louisiana Beta. She appreciated the opponunity of
meeting and sharing Pi Phi ideas and Fraternity history
with these two delightful chapters and their alumnI! advisory committees.
This year marks the twelfth ),ear for this officer as Fntemity historian. It has been a wonderful experience s«ing
the various areas of Fnternlty work bemS initiated and
developed through the yean. History has been made! This
can only have been achieved because of the dedicated officers, alumnr, and colle,lotians who have contributed their
time and talents so diligently in the name of Pi Beta Phi.
JEAN OU DoNALDSON

VC"lltiOD.

DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HISTORIES
This y~r's chapter histories were displayed at Convention in a large, attractive and conveniently located room,
also housing the "AlumnI! Boutique," so many visitors
Hocked to ow exhibit ~a and enjoyed seeing the books.
The failwe of three chapters. Sourh Carolina Alpha., Iowa
Beta, and Alberta Alpha, to bring histories kept us from
having that anticipated 100%. but we were happy that
ow two newest chapters, tnruana Eta and Virginia Epsilon,
had compiled and brought their first histories, covering recent installations. A special table was arranged for exhibiting last yeu's winners, Ohio Epsilon and Tennessee Alpha.
The histories were basically very good, containing required information, presmted in correct format. Designated
historians have continued to resume the responsibility for
compilins: a book, with assistance from others who may
have special talents in art, photography, typing etc. It
was especially $tatifying to note the great improvement
made over prevIous years by many chapters, showing that
they had read and followed suggestions made by the Director. It was not easy to select histories deserving special
recognition. Each yeu's histories are compared with each
other, and graded on completeness of covenge as well as
artistic presentation , Size is not a criterion of excellence,
but cam history must be large enough to present a full
picture of that chapter, large or small. It was the first
time that either of the two top winners had rec~ved history
awards.
Nita Hill Stark Vase for the best 1974-n history was
awarded to J1Iinois Zeta, historians, Nancy Dewaele, Cindy
Harmon, Candy Killam, Nancy Lickerman, and Suzi Lukeman . This fairly large book very adequately covered activi·
ties of a large chapter, il!ustrated with characters from the
ever popular "Petnuts" who were panicipating in the ac·
tives' events. The Historian's Cup for the second best
1974-n history was given to Ontario Beta, historian, Linda
Duling. This book, with arrows scattered throu,II:h it, was
ntremely well planned, and contained fine essays as well
U illustrations describing past year's chaptcrs activities.
H onorable mentions v.-ere given to these chapters (in
alphabetical order) which best measured up to the quality

expected in good hi stori~. Alabama Ganuna, historians,
Sharon Oswald, Melissa Chariton, and Joan Brogden,
artist; ulifornia Gamma, historian, Carol Crum with assistant historians janet Abrams, Missy Chambers, Laura
Gibbons, ChIis Kay, Maribeth jennison, Carolyn May,
Brooke Otte, Debbie Pollard, Mary SUltie, and Debbie
Wh«ler ; Illinois Epsilon, historian, Patricia Rust, and
assistant historian, Karen Lee; Indiana Eta, hi storians,
Linda Pickering and Susan Harris ; Kentucky Beta, historian, Ellen Roehrig and assistant historian, Lisa Allnutt;
Manitoba Alpha, historian, EUen·Dale Burns; Michi,ll:an
Beta, historian, Elaine Engibous ; Minnesota Alpha, historians, Barba.ra Anderson and Wendy W ilduo&: ; Ohio
Epsilon, historians, Katie Hil.fin~r, janice Pinkelman, and
Cindy Solo.
In addition to the four general letters sent to chapters
durin~ the year, we had more penonal correspondence
with tndividual historians than ever before and feel that
this was an important factor in having an almost perfect
display at Convention, as these girls felt a personal responsibility for compiling their chapter's histories. We
hope that such a close tie between historians and the Di·
rector can continue in the future.
This has been an interesting year from this Director's
opportunity to visit Ontario Alpha and Ontario Beta, her
fiat visits to Canadian chapters, who welcomed her with
a warm Pi Phi hospitality, to the conclusion of the recent
Convention where she could visit most other chapters
through the pages of their fine histories. Our deep ap·
preciation to Mrs. Orr, Grand President, and to Mrs.
Schuyler, Grand Vice President of CoUegians, for their
counsel and support, when it was needed, and to all the
province presidents, who endured my blue postal correspondence and responded with great help to make a fine
history exhibit. None of this work could have bttn accomplished without the assistance of Sally Schulenburg at
Central Office with her prompt response when information
or supplies were needed .
ROSE McCOLLOCH DRESSLEIl
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NATIONAL CONVENTION GUIDE
Several trips have been made this past year by the Na·
tional Convention Guide. Each Wa.$ of short duration as
speci6c hotels were inspected at Grand Council's request .
Reports are always made following these trips and submitted to the officen fo r approval or rejection. At th is
timel only the site for the 1977 Pi Beta Phi Convention
has oeen chosen. Lambda Province will host the next Conventinn which will be held at the Radisson South H otel
in Bloomington, Minnesota. This hotel is outside Minneapolis, neat enougb to the large airport to be handy and

still not be bothered by airplane noisc. It is a lovely hotel
complex and a most hospitable one.
This _report would be incomplete without an expression
of gratitude to all of the loyal Pi Phis of Epsilon Province.
Thei r Alumnae Province President, Mary Anne Emens, has
been of great help to the Convention committee of 19n.
The ladies of the Miami area have done a superb job in
their handling of every detail of the 'Oth biennial Convention. It has been a good year.
J ANE HAM MANS MILLER

TRAVELING GRADUATE COUNSELORS
To be able to travel and represent Pi Beta Phi for nine
months has been an enriching and educational erperie-nee.
It bas solidified our faith in the ideals of our Fraternity
as well as expanded out knowledge of Pi Beta Phi and our
sisters. Each chapter has its own story to tell, unfolding a
new adventure with each encounter.
In July, Carol auended the Operation Greek Leadership
Workshop in Denver. There she met and had the opportunity to work with Greek representatives from college
campuses and national Women's and Men's fraternities.
Much was learned from the difCUssions held on the principles of leadership, cwrent national trends, and speciJic
areas of concern.
On August' we packed ow suitcases for the lirst (but
not the last) time and descended upon Central Office. Once
there we were given the Grand Tour of the office by Sally
Schuleobwg and were introduced to the office personnel.
Mrs. Schuyler and the resident counselors soon joined us
and our training began. After three days of getting to know
each other and becoming familiar with the Fraternity and
its procedwes, we were left in the secure hands of Mrs.
Schulenberg. For the next ten days, as we worked in Cen·
tral Office, we became acquainted with its many functions
and were quickly introduced to the art of collation. August
18th was soon upon us and off we went, our suitcues
stuffed to the hilt with manuals and collected information,
ready to meet the challenges that lay ahead .
This year 81 Pi Phi chapte" were visited by a traveling
graduate counselor; including re·vi,ited chapters, a total
of 97 official visits were made! The chapters receiving
visits were : MassachuW:ts Alpha; Nova Scotia Alpha; New
York Gamma and Delta; Vermont Beta; Maryland ~;
Pennsylvania Beta, Gamma, and Epsilon ; West Virginia
Gamma ; Florida Alpha, Beta and Delta; Georgia Alpha;
South Carolina Alpha ; Michigan Alpha, Beta, Gamma,
and Delta · Ontario Alpha and Beta; Ohio Alpha, Beta, and
Delta; Indiana Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Delta, Epsilon, Zeta,
and Eta; Kentucky AJpha and Beta; Tennessee Alpha, Beta,
Gamma, and Delta ; Alabama Alpha, Beta, and Gamma;
Mississippi Alpha and Beta; IlImois Alph" Beta-Delta,
and Zeta; Iowa Alpha, ~, Gamma, and Zeta ; Nebradca
Beta; Kansas Beta; Missowi Gamma ; Arbn.sas AJpha;
Texas ~lta and Gamma; Colorado AJpha, Beta, and

Gamma ; Wyoming Alpha; Arizona Beta; New Mexico
Alpha and &to; Utah Alpha; Alberta Alpha; Idaho A lpha;
Washington Alpha, Beta, and Gamma; Nevada A lpha;
Oregon Alpha, Beta, Gamma, and Delta; and California
Eta. In addition, Pam Manin, Resident Counselor, made
visits to : Wisconsin Gamma; Minnesota Alpba ; North
Dakota Alpha; South D akota Alpha; Kansas Alpha; Taas
Alpha and Beta. The TGCs were also privileged to attend
the installations of Indiana Eta and Vi rginia Epsilon. These
installations were both meaningful and inspirational 15 we
witne~ our Fraternity's growth .
Along with officer training, rush and Fraternity worleshops, the TGCs found themselves tak.ing on other responsibilities in the Fraternity world . Jan represented Pi Beta
Phi at the University of Ark.ansas Panhellenic Workshop
and the southeastern Panhellenic Conferen~ held at Au·
burn University. Carol had the opportunity to accompany
Mrs. Hill on an extension visit to Eastern Kentuclcy University to investigate another possibility for further Pi Phi
chapter growth.
As we traveled from campus to campus we found that
Greele organizations have again risen to prominence in university life. Oupters are recognizing the strength of their
heritage and the potential of their membership and using
this knowledge to make a stronger futu.re for all Greelc.s.
We have found that the
concept has provided many
avenues for individual and chapter ful611ment through its
flexible nature and the use of interest groups. Gene.ra1ly,
studenu appear to be more group·oriented and attracted
to Grttk life and thus are increasing the variety and num·
ber of potential members.
This year has been a unique and unforgettable expe:rience which can neither be duplicated nor replaced . We
have lived and worked with many Pi Phis throughout tbe
United States and Canada, each contributing to our awareness of our Fraternity and its ideals. It is impossible for us
to explain all that we have seen, felt, and experienced this
year. We. as Pi Phis, have so very much to be proud of.
Many thanks for one fantastic year and for allowing us to
experience the pride, understanding, and cuing that is
present in Pi Beta Phi .

Ie

CAROL WOOD AND JAN CoATES

DIRECTOR OF PANHELLENICS
The Director of Panhellenics is indeed grateful to be
able to serve Pi Beta Phi in an era when organizations
which promote those fraternal dements of caring and
sharing are so essential. It is rewarding to be able to ~r·
ceive the impact of Pi Phi, and of the fratern ity system as
• whole, on today's society.
The fall and spring college Panhellenic reports disclosm
that 12 Pi Phis served during the faU 1974 term as college
Panhellenic presidents ; while eleven Pi Phis are currt'Otly
assuming that role. In addition, thirty-seven Pi Beta Phis
are holden of major Panhellenic offices.

Interest in the fraternity movement has continued to in·
creue on most campuses and with this has come the recognition that Panhellenic Council should be a uniting force
which serves and stren~thens its member fraternities. Panhellenic programming IS growing and diversifying to meet
chapter and campus nerds. Alumne and faculty memben
are becoming more involved in coUegiate activities. Many
Grttk Weeks are ~ng centered around a meaningful
campus or community philanthropy and are including in
their agenda Panhel-IFC or chapter workshops-Iosin, the
totally social emphasis that so many once had. Because of
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the higb tatc of deplcdginS, pledge orientation has become
incrnsingly important as a Panhellenic concern. This con·
cern has been met by newly organized or more effo;ti\'c
Junior Panhellenics, pledge educator and pledge class of·
ficer workshops, and worthwhile projects which ~rve to
unite pledges Panhellenically rather than drawing them
apart com~titjvely. Especially nmice-able is the "return of
Greeks" to student government leadership roles-on
most campuses the result of an organ ized Panhel-IFC
campaign.
Improvement continues to ~ the word dominating Panhellenic programming and structure. Existent, still, is the
n«d to malce every chapler (('3.lile thaI it must elect a !tsponsiblc, committed Panhellenic delegate if Panhellenic is
to be the force it can and should be!
This year's city Panhellenic report revealed that leadership roles are also plenliful amidst the alumnr ranks. Of
the reports received, nearly eightem per cmt indicatN
that a Pi Phi would be serving as city Panhellenic presi.
dent for the coming year; while about 6fty-five per cent of
Pi Phi's city Panhel delegates wili k asuming an office.
Continued coordination of college and city Panhels in
college towns is quite evident. City-wide ph ilanthropic
projects are on the increase as dubs reco~nile that a can·
certed effort seems to increase publicity and community
awareness. Scholarships to graduating seniors and/or collegiate sorority women remain a popular service of city
Panhels ; and coupled with this are numero us programs
designed to interest high schoolers in campus Greek life
. . . an essential responsibility of city Panhellenics. Successful fund-raising projects seem to be the need of many
groups, while others are quite proficient in hosting annual
bazaars, luncheons, or style shows which are very lucrative.
Also a part of most groups' total program are social ac·
tivitin which faci litate alumn:e getting to know those in
other clubs.
City Panhellenic councils seem to be in a $Cage of reevaluation which has paved the way for improved programs
and goals. As with college Panhe llenics, it is imperative
that eadt alumnr dub el«t a capable, interested city Panhellenic delegate who W Ill work with her fellow delegates
to help city Panhel J#"W its member clubs,
Reviewing the work of the past year, it can be said that
especially rewarding were the challenges and joys of work-

ing with the new Indiana Eta chapter of Pi Beta Phi. Serving as the Indiana-Purdue University Panhellenic Advisor
and assisting the Indiana Eta chapter, Me, and the Fort
Wayne Alumnz Club provided numerous hours of pleasure.
The chance to .serve at Panhellenic workshops and functions is always welcomed . The past year it was a privilege
fa aCt as the spnJcer (or the Detroit Area City Panhellenic
Fall Brunch and for the Southeastern Indiana Pi Beta Phi
Alumnz Club's February luncheon; and to serve as a
facilitator for Operation Greeks' National Leadership
Tra ining School as well as for Panhellenic Workshops at
Mill iken University, Ohio University, Western Michi.'!:an
University, Indiana-Purdue at Fort Wayne, and Ball State
University. In addition, a workshop for Panhellenic Advisors was conducted at the American College Penonnel
Association's March convention.
National visits made to West Virginia Alpha and West
Virginia Gamma were an exciting highlight with boch
chapters setting an admirable enmple of the richest meaning of Fraternity life! It was also a privilege to represent
Pi Phi at the spring conventions of the Ameriaan College
Personnel Association and the National Association of
Women De-ans, Administrators, and Counselors.
As National Panhellenic Conference ~ond Alternate it
has been gratifying to work with fellow fraternity officers
on the NPC Publications Committee and the NPC College
Panhellenics Committee, acting as interim NPC Area Ad·
visor for Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Manitoba.
It is hoped that the continuation of ·the city Panhellenic
newsletter '·Panhellenically Speaking" and the resource
sheets for college Panhellenic delegates have ~n a helpful
source of new ideas.
The past year has been one of learning, growi n.'!:, and
sharlDg. Special thanks go to Julie Mendenhall and Helen
D ix for their wisdom and guidance; to Sally Schulenburg
for her undying efficiency; and to Elizabeth Orr and each
Grand Council member for their leadership and support.
Finally, a tribute of grautude must be expressed to each
Pi Beta Phi city and college Panhellenic delegate without
whose commitment Panhellenic growth and development
would not have occurred. It is continually a privilege to
serve and gain trom Pi Beta Phi .
SHARON SMITH PIERCE

DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE
It hardly seems possible that two months after this is
written your Director will have ~n behind this particular Pi Phi desk: for eight years. There have h«n changes
during those years: in location, in personnel, in the flow of
wade; and she hopes there has h«n improverrttnt in the
service given to the Fraternity by the offi~.
The year began with the focus on our supply and prin ting department, getting ready for the fall mailing and making 2,000 copies of a nC"W" Member Development Kit for
pledges, whicb was issued beginning in November. New
manuals produced were : Alumna: Club Treasurer, Alumnr
Delegate to Convention, Chapter Membership ChaiCl1l3n,
Awards, Scholarships and Loans, Chapter House Corporation, PoLicies and Standing Rules and Chapter Treasurer.
The new Treasure.r's Manual, complete with a new Chart
of Accounts, inevitably caused some confusion in the work
of our Chapter Accounting Department. However, this department. headed by Financial Director Dorothy Mayne
Campbell, Missouri Beta, bas kept up with the auditing of
the monthl, treasurers' reports of all but the three chapters
which do not use the Fraternity's system.
Fall, which seems to begin earlier each year, brings
pledgings, with the sending out of pledge supplies; and

initiations, with their LOthabon certificates and jewelry
orders. Caroline Barrere, Missouri Beta, our Assistant D irector, is in charge of this phase of our work, which is on
an upward trend. This past year our membership department processed 2,959 pledges and 2,690 new initiates.
This year was the first for a new policy on pins for new
initiates. The initiation fee was nised $5.00 to $65.00, and
each new initiate was automatically sent a plain badge
made of Baldad, L. G . Balfour's heavy gold plate. Initiates
may then purchase, if they wish, another badge of their
choosing; 12S0 of them took this option.
The money for these jewelry orders, plus all the fees,
bill payments, collegiate and alumnz national dues, and
contributions to the Fraternity'S philanthropies, is handled
by our bookkeeper, Bette Punshon , who is busy throughou t
the year. Our income continues to increase each year. In
Ja.nuary we sent our 6fth annual general mailing requesting national alumnz dues from those who bad not already
paid them through a dub, plus contributions to Arrawmont. The response to this mailing improves each year and
was especially gratifying this year. Over ~,200 alumnr
paid dues through this mailing, and 1,500 Pi Phis used
the envelope to donate '13,700 to Arrowmont. A list of
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Pi Phis who paid dues from its area has bet-n sent to each
club in the hope that it will ~ helpful in locating new
mem~rs for the clubs.
Considerable amount of time has been spent this past
year, as in every year, in trying to keep our vari ous memo
bership lists as accurate and as up-to-d:ue as possible. This
is a huge job, and the only way to get results is to keep
working and get as much help as poss ible. More address
changes from the Pi Phis themselves, a larger response to
the lists of "lost" Pi Phis in The ARROW, and a greater
percentage return of the geographical IBM lists sent to
dubs would all be of great value. Progress has been made.
but more could always be done. The IBM tape which
stores our membership records has a total of 112,ln names
on it. We have 79.869 Pi Phis living whose addresses we
know, but there still are over 19,000 Pi Phis who are

"lost" on our records . Our goal is to contin ue to decrease
this figure while still keeping on top of the increasing load
of daily work caused by rising numbers of chapters and
new initiates.
Aside from her supervision of the office, you r D irector
attended parts of the two interim Grand Council meetings.
At the fall meeting, held in St. Louis, the offi ce staff was
happy to " host" the Council at a morning coffee so that
the staff might meet them and they might see our new of·
fice location. The year came to a climax with attendance at
the Miami Convention, which was a never.to-be.forgotten
ex~rience for your Director, thanks in large part to the
Grand Council, and, most especially, Elizabeth Orr, G rand
President.
SALLY PERRY ScHULENBURG

RESOURCE CONSULTANTS
Resource consultants are aptly named . They provide
special help in the areas of lUsh, Fraternity orientation,
educational enrichment, philanthropies and Fraternity heritage. This year they report that chapters and province
officers are often turnins to them for personal assistance
in a panicular area and also are sending in ideas which
have proved successful. However, chapters are still more
prone to ask for ideas rather than send their good ideas
along.
Young women serving in this capacity the past year
were D iane Phillips, Rush Resouoce Consultant, and Kit
Vorick, Fraternity Orientation , both of whom work directly with the Director of Membership. The other three :
Laura Judd- Educational Enrichment; Pat Swan-Philanthropies ; and Chicki Holda- Fraternity Heritage, have
had the Director of Undergraduate Activities as their
immediate overseer. The Grand Recording Secretary is the
Grand Council contact for all five resouoce consultan ts.
They repon that in general the hardest part of their
job is coming up with new, usable ideas to pass along.
Some of the areas have betn h:uder to get ideas for than
others. But they keep trying. Gradually their files will
build up as they receive material from chapters, officers,
province coordinators, visiting officers, Idea Bank and
ARROW editors, and from traveling graduale co unsel ors.
The consultants feel there is still a real need to educate
the Fraternity as a whole about their offices and to utilize
the services. How many alumnae advisory committees know

to suggest a resource consultant if there is a problem or
help needed in any aspect of rush, or pledge education,
or academics, or philanthropies. or the all encompassing
Fraternity heritage (local and national history, alumnzactive relations, standards, for example)?
Several of the consultants live near a collegiate chapter
or a national officer which they feel is advantageous. Three
of the resource consultants planned to attend Convention . Several report other contacts which have stimulated
an interchange of ideas. Several have successfully had one·
to·one requests for information . All would like the opportunity to participate in a regional workshop or chapter
retreat. In addition to individual correspondence, the resource consu ltants have provided materials for the fall and
spring mai lings and for the Convention packet.
There is a real need. for Pi Phi to provide and
strengthen the concept and productivity of the resource
consultants. It has been interesting to be a small part in
the beginning of realization by chapters of the potential
these dedicated young women provide . They appreciate
every bit of suppon they get from the wide, wide world of
PI Beta Phi and express their thanks for the opportunity
to serve. It is their hope that each year their usefulness
and help will 8 row. It ha s been a pleasure to have a part
in working with these fine young women and on behalf
of the officers and the Fraternity at large they deserve
our thanks.
VERNAH SnWART GARDNER

MAGAZINE AGENCY
Magazine sales increased this yea r from $24.'09.6' in
1973·1974 to $26,464.15 for the current fiscal year. AI ·
though this is an increase of nearly $2,000 in total orders,
commissions were down approximately $300. This is due to
increased remittance rates by publishers. D ecreased support
from ch3pters was more than off~t by increased support
from clubs.
Due to the continuing support of businesses which send
magazines as Christmas presents, the St. Louis club once

again had the h ighest total sales commissions . Special commendations for enthusiasm plus a job well done go to Mrs.
Joseph Reid of Kansas City, Missouri, Mrs . Austin Sparling
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and Mrs. Edwin F. Gowdy of
deatwater, Florida.
Our thanks to a11 who have helped to make this project
successful. Please remember that all our earnings after expenses are contributed to Arrowmont and that we are ready
at all times to handle your orders.
SHARON TAYLOR HAMEL

ClO>
I. St. Louis. MO ..... .
2. KanIU City. MO ... .
3. Cedar Rapids. IA ... .
4.

HIGHEST TOTAL COMMISSIONS BY CLUB 1974-1975
ChairmlJlJ
1974-1975
MrJI. E. R. Kropp. Jr.. .. . ......
. ......... . 1,077 . 29
Mn. J oteph Reid.. .......................... . 3S3.J9

Des Moine". IA .... .

5. Little Pileon. TN ... .
6. Iltover. CO .... .. ........................... .
Phoenix; AZ ................ , . , . . .... . .. . ... ..
Peoria. IL . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....•.. .... • .. . . ....
Central Pennl)·lvanla ... . ........••..... • ... •

,.
S.
9.
10.
11 .
12.

HOlaton, TX ..... .. ..

. ............ .

Clearwater, FL ...... .. . . ... , ..... . •.
Yakima, WA .. . ....... . ....•.... . .•. . .....

~~ ~iM:mSrJ:~~rd '-: : :::: : :::::: :::::::::

Mrl. Mayford Clabo ........ . . ..

~:: : ~
188 .71

1&6.46
M rs. J. M. Batterlby ................
MhLGJ:att
... ...... ......... 11O.-fS
tll.01
M
Lowell GlaaecOck . . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. .
Mlu Catherine Balliet. . . ......... . .... .... ...
161.3t
Mn. E. C. Volken ............... .. ..... ... .. 151.13
Mra. Edwin. F. Gowdy ................ . .... .. .
1.52.14
S~TJer ....

B.

Mr.. Kenneth Kuehn. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .

137.03

1973-1974

'1 ,076.00

310.0.5
6S.94
116. 03
13S.43

167 .77

231 . 1.5

94-.11

122 . 79
191 .<M
J1.95
43 .59
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CItiJ,ter
I. TulUI TKh Unlnfllty ..
2. Uni versity of MiSiissippL ...
3. LouiNana Slate University ..
•. University or South Dakota .... .
5. San DielO Slate Collele ... .
6. Butler University ...... ... .

0 ..
I. Cedar Rapid •. IA .... .
C~rwatcr.

2.

FL ........ .

J. Yakima, \VA ..
f. San JOSIe. CA ..
5. Tua.on, AZ ....
6. Little Pia~n , TN .
7. Berkshire. MA .. .
8. Pueblo. CO .... .

HIGHEST TOTAL COMMISSIONS BY CHAPTER 1974-191.5
Cllai,.".a"
Eunice Bratton ..... .

1974-1975

3J6 . 2S

::::

~:n~~~=.
Debbie Moore .... .

245 . 62
232 .95
150 . 42
121 . 72
110 . 73

Susan FMter .... .
Hanna Irwin .... .

HI GHEST COM MISSION IN CREASE BY CLUB 1974-1915
Clloi,,,,oIJ
Mrs. AuUln Sparlin, ........... .
Mr •. Edwin F. Gowdy .
. .... ... . .
M ra. Kenneth Kuehn ............ .
101 r~. Chuter I Yel ............... . ..•
Mrs. Dwlaht Whitley. Jr•.......
Mrs. Mayford Clabo ...... .
M ra. John Batty ..
. .....•.......
M rs. j . S. C lutter .......... . ... , ... . . .

J91J-J914
299 .87

.l49 .96
470 . 21
124 . 9.5
146 . 54

176 . 64

180."

120.89
93 . 44
73 . 55
63 .40
53 . 28
51 . 55
48 .22

HIGHEST COMMISSION INCREASE BY CHAPTER IVT4--I975
ClltJptn
CluJ;""""
1. Florida Slate University ...
SUJan Mitchell .
. .... S
2. Teua Technoloalcal Unlver:rity .
Eunl~ Bratton.
3. University of South Dakota ..
Debbie Moore ........... .

41.09
36 . 38
25.47

HIGHEST COMMISSION PER CAPITA BY CLU B 1974-1975

Cl"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Berkahlre. MA ... .
Lhde Pireon. TN ..... .
Cenln'" Penn.ylvanla
Portland, ME .......... ..
Pueblo. CO ................. .
Cedar Rapid" IA ...... . •.
Abilene. TX ............. ..
Wenatchee. \VA . . .. . ...... .
Wins ton-salem. N C ..
Yaidma, \VA ..... .

e.a;"",,,"

M ra.
Mra.
M ilS
M ra.
Mr •.
Mra.
Mra.
Mn.
Mra.
Mu.

J ohn Batty ......... .
)'byford Clabo .......
.
Catherine Balliet. ....... .
T . F. Kane. Jr.......... ..
J. S. C lutter ............ .
Au.tin Sparlina ......... .
Erie D. Sellers ......... ,.
Harry J. Fenton ... . ................ .
J. H. Spillman ....................... .
KenDeth Kuehn ...................... .

HIGHEST COMMISSION PER CAPITA BY CHAPTER IQ74-1975
ClIoptn
CluJi"",,,
I . Univ~r!lity of South Dakota ..
Debbie Moore .....
2. University of Miniulppi .... .
Nanc::y Pelram ..
3. Butler University .. . ..... .. .. ... .
Hanna Irwin ...
4. Tex:u Tec:hnoIOlk.1 Univcrmty ... .
Eunlc::e Bratton . . ..... , .....
5. Louisiana State University ..... .. .
Cori nne Wood .
6. San DieKo Stale Collele .... .
SU'lln FO!ter

/"'4-/975
Il.lS
9 .93
7 . 32
5 .89
5,53
4 , 48
3 . 83
3 . 76
J.J6

1973-1"'4
J . 61
9 . 67

/ 974-/ 975
3 . 20
2.76
2 . 26
2.09
2 . 01
1.90

1"'3-1974
2 . 12
3.93
3 . 46
2 . 63
' .09

J . J<

'.51

6 .23

2 . 52

1.24

2 , 32

3.14
t. 73
1.18

l,71

CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, ARROWMONT
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND CRAFTS
This report will cover the period June, 1974, through
May, 1971.
The new high-rise Sheridan Hotel perched atop one of
the hiatt hills surrounding Gatlinburg seems to Baunt an
urban-Tike sophistication over our busy little town and sets
forth another new era for it. Pi Beta Phi, however, continues to retain its place of prominence in both civic and
cultural affairs of Gatlinburg and enjoys the respect of the
community. The Gatlinburg Rotary Oub again gave a
scholarship to Arcowmont for the summer of 19n. Our facilities have been us~ by local gcoups and during the
spring of 197~ a ten week Community Workshop was held
for local citizens. An autograph sC$sion was held at the
Arrowcmt Shop for Majorie Chalmer's book "Better I
Stay." It can be ordered through Arcowcraft.
The 1974 Summer Session at Arcowmont was again successful with 1043 students from 40 states and two foreign
countries. The use of the refurbished Watson Cottage as
housing for assistants proved successful and the new commercial dishwasher proved a great asset. Mr. Paul Rossiteur
again operated the bookstore donating the profits to Arcowmont. Housing continues to be inadequate requiring
some off·campus housing. Four specialized workshops were
held during the year. The rental of the Red Bam by many
groups continues to be a good source of income. The sum·
mer session of 19n represents the 30th consecutive one
under the direction of Miss Marian Heard. She will retire
within the next few years and a search committee has been
established to seek her successor. With her excellent guidance the right person will be found.
Caroline Riddle, Administrator, continues to serve in her
efficient and innovative manner as reBected in her report
in this ARROW issue.
The annual Board of Governors mttting was held at
Gatlinburg, October 3·6, 1974. As of the 1974 meeting full
~nses for members of the Board wi'll be paid by the
Fraternity. Deep gratitude is hereby expressed to all who
in the past paid their own expenses to attend meetings to
help achieve the present success of Arcowmont and Arrowcraft.
Arrowmont and Arrowcraft Awards were again given to
dubs contributing the largest financial donation according
to size category. The May L. Keller Award was given to
the ch1.pter presenting the bnt year round program regard.
ing Arrowmont. Acrowmont student lists by provinces will
again be sent to APPs for use for dubs' programs. Their
use is urged.
A new Arrowmont slides series was made during the
year and will be available from the APPs for the new club
year 19n- 76. A set of slides depicting the Arrowctaft
operation is planned.
The ~tty Crocker coupon project had great response.
The Chairman thanks everyone who sent coupons. The
In Memoriam acknowledgements have been redesigned in·
corporating a sketch of Arrowmant done by a local artist.
Sending a memorial gift to Arrowmont is a very thoughtful way in which to honor the memory of a deceased Pi
Phi or her loved one.
The International Ctn.mics Symposium will be held at

Areawmont during 5q>tember. This group represents outstanding potters from many foreign countries and it is a
great honor for Arrowmont to host them.
The members of the Little Pigeon Club, along with Atrowcraft employees of over ten years, were entertained for
luncheon by the Board during their three day meeting.
Following the luncheon the Watson House WllS dedicated.
This little cottage housed the Watson family, two generalions of Settlement School employ~s, for many years. It
also housed the health center.
The story of Settlement School, Arrowmont, and Arrow.
craft has been beautifully printed in three parts and is now
exhibited in the three glass enclosed cases on the sidewalk
mall in front of oue property on the, Parkway. Many
pas~rs by stop and learn of Pi Phi's work in Gatlinburg.
Arrowcraft employ~ continue to serve with great devotion. Arrowcraft has enjoyed a good year financially. The
financial report of both Arcowmont and Arrowcraft are
included in this issue of The ARROW. Additional space is
desperately needed for both Arrowcrafl shipping and storage departments. This will necessitate an enlargement for
the present structure and is one of the goals of this Board.
Potters wheels and looms were purchased during the
year 10 abolish the need of borrowing them each summer
from the University of Tennessee at considerable cost for
transportation, plus the inconvenience. Additional ones are
still needed.
Plans for the Edythe Brack Photographic Studio, established through the very generous gift of the Dallas Club
in 1974, are being prepared by Dr. Lauer of the University
of Tennessee. Because of necessary structural changes, additional funds were found to be needed and have ~n supplied by the St. Louis Club with their most gracious gift
of $9,190. When completed, it will be a great asset for
Arrowmon!.
In connection with the U.S. Bicentennial, an historical
room is to be created in which will be exhibited Settlement
School memorabilia. It will be dedicated. in the spring of
1976. Contact Caroline Riddle if you have anything of historical value to donate.
Plans for the Acrowmont program for the 19n Convention included an afternoon of craft demonstration by past
Arrowmont students. A talk about Arcowmont was given
by Sarah Ruth (Sis) Mullis, a member of the Board of
Governors, with additiol11l1 talks and comments by some of
the participating craftspeople. The theme was "The Art
of the Craftsman is the Bond between the Peoples of the
World."
One bond between Pi Phis is expressed in their support
of both Arrowmont and Arrowcraft. Through the increased
knowledge of each, the desire to strengthen that bond becomes ever more greatly reflected in great pride in their
philanthropies at Gatlinburg.
The Chairman wishes to express her gratitude to the
members of the Board of Governors, Grand Council, Cen·
tnl Office, and the Staff. of Arcowmont and Arrowcraft for
their assistance and cooperation during the past year.
HELEN DEPPE VOLLMAR

ADMINISTRATOR OF ARROWMONT AND ARROWCRAFT
helps to make this report. Jf at any time there are constructive ideas or questions related to the Settlement School
and its operation, I should be happy to- hear of them.

Another busy summer is almost upon w . It SeftDS most
6.t:ting to take stock of progress over the past year. Since
evaluating and reponing are aspects of management, it
33
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Last June 6 the Gatlinburg Garden Club tea was held
at the Staff H ou~, summer school opened on the lOth, the
40th anniversary of the Great Smoky Mountain National

Park was celebrated, and our auditors from Ernst and Ernst
spent a week audidng the Arrowmont and Arrowcraft
books. School opening is always an exciting time to Stt
the instuclOtS, assistants, and students arrive on campus.
Every one is busy : inventorying and pricing storeroom sup·
plies, pugging and packaging clay, changing gallery ex·
hibits, gtttin~ last minute supplies to the classrooms, $tl·

ting up the book store, readying the libruy, c1eanins At·
rowmont from stem to stem, old friends gr«tinR one an·
olher warmly-ifs a spirit of anticipation and ohilaration.

Soon some pattern or rhythm to the o~ration descends.
Check-ins on Sunday, "show and tell" on Fridays, $Iid~
shows in the evenings, students lining up to pay materials
fees before they cbeck out. But in between and all around
is the glow of people happy in their work, sharing ideas
even at mealtime, each student anxious to get back to the
studio and his or her own project.
Our new slide series on Arrowmont catches the spirit
of what happens during the "Arrowmont ex~rience: '
Some 1000 students beodi.tted from this special experience
in the summer of 1974.
In July several bus loads of students went "over the
mountain" to Asheville to the Southem H ighland Handi·
craft Guild fair. Arrowmont had a very fine educational
exhibit and crowds filled the spacious new colj~um to see
the regional woric.
October was busy with the annual Board of Governors'
meeting, filled with the stimulation of the group meel in,ll:
together, intent on solving common problems and seuin.'t
common goals. All employees of the Settlement School who
had been with us 10 years or more were honored at I
luncheon. The refurbished Watson House was dedicated
and will provide housing for 8 student assistants for the
summer 19n . This house was once the Health Clinic.
In October, too, a group of alums from Florida Gamma
,pent a week sta)'ing in the Red Bam, reminiscing, anJ
enjoying fall in the mountains. The Craftsman's Fair was
Oct. 1)·18. We hou~d many of the participants and en·
tertained them -at an open·house in the Arrowmont library .
During the course of the winter months Arrowmont
hosted several related conferences:
Nttlio"tJ A,I &:1l1cttl;O" AJ!1I.-Nov. 7·9, 1974
SOlllh"." H;ghland HttnJic,ttjl Gllild Wo,iJhop-]an. 12·
17, 1971

E""i,onmtnlal A'lJ Wo,iJhop-April 9·12, 19n
Each of these workshops catches the spirit and stimulation
of our summer classes; each requi.n the same physical
preparation and staff support IS Our summer classes.
Two courses for the community were offered for ten
consecutive Monday evenings in February and March. Dick
Daehoert taught textiles and Harriett Gil] taught off. the·
loom weaving techniques. About 40 persons participated.
Each year the local people loolc forward to these courses.
Other events taking place on the Pi Phi grounds during
1974·n were:
American Crafts Council-5.E. Workshop-feb. 14·n,
1971
Ouistmas luncheon for all Settlement School employ~s,
who enjoyed some early school films
Annual Garden Club Tea in May, when Pi Phi's Helen
Lewis was installed as new club President
Annual Wildflower Pilgrimage in April- housed leaders
Several meetings of the regional group of the Southern
Highllnd Hand icraft Guild
Pi Beta Phi Greek Tea
Christian Science lecture in the Arrowmont Auditorium
Meetings of crafts groups of Sevier Counry Bicentennial
Little Pigeon Alumnr Club bridge marathon party-May
Autognph party at Arrowcraft for Marjorie Chalmen:, au·
thor of "Better I Stay"
Winter visit of Helen Vollmar and Sarah Hunt-Feb.
Pi Beta Phi Founders' Day luncheon and program in MIY.
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We have betn excited and pleased with the Iddition of
our new kitchen and dining room equipment: hot and cold
buffet carts, dish caddy, refrigerator, freezer, larger ice
machine. With the commercial dishwashing equipment provided last year, we are now able to serve the approximately
'00 meals pee day (summertime) with smoothness and
efficiency. It is still necessary to have two meal shifts to
56.t all our students, however.
Clubs have responded generollsly to ollr need for looms
and potters' wheels and this summer our students will lind
10 new looms and 8 new potten' wheels awaitinA: them in
the studios.
Mr. Rossetter, of New Orleans, again operated the book·
store, with the profits gotng to Arrowmont. Mrs. Rossetter
(Tabitha) served as demonstf'lltor in spinnin8 at the
Visitors Cffiter of the Great Smoky Mountain National
Parle . Two student ISsistanrs also demonstrated weaving
and pottery for visitors.
We are happy and grateful to have received a gift in
the amount of $4000 for photographic equipment to be
placed in a new studio honoring Edythe Mulveyhill Brack.
With the development of this studio we will be able to
offer courses that will enable a student to photograph his
own work skillfully for exhibiting, marketing, or education
purposes.
At the close of summer school in 197~ Arrowmont h osted
the second U.S. Internat ional uramic Symposium. Some
16 artists from 8 foreign countries came to Gatlinburg for
intensive work and sharing of tbeir skills, opinions, orientations. The Symposium opened August 20 and culminated
in an exhibit and banquet Sept. n. Sponsors for the Sym.
posium are the Tennessee Arts Commission; the National
Endowment of the Arts; Arrowmont School of Crafts, the
~ctment of Crafts and Interior Design, the University
of Tennessee; and various suppliers and manufacturers of
ceramic materials from throughout the United States.
Arrowcraft Shop is a center of activity in itself. With 8
full time employees, a busy retail store o~ration, and a
~ucctssful shipping operation dlCoughout the year now,
there is very liHle "slack" time.
Thanks to our hardworki ng Alwnnr Oubs Arrowcraft
experienced the largest shipping season ever. Some of the
biggest sellers (via shopping) were : Hot mats-38",
3093, 2934; Hawaiian coasters-9866; Shoulder Totes2267; Totes-H04; Tote Jr.-4188; Pi Phi book marks-819; Breezeway mats-- 2769; Crntennial mats- 2626;
Daisy chain mats-9966; Whig Rose mats-3427; fringe
napkins-7366; Whig Rose napkins-2396; pot holders13,6'9! Understandably it is difficult to order materials and
peedict volume of goods to be produced and purchased, so
many months ahead. We do experience shortages from time
to time. The Arrowcraft team, however, does a magni6cient

job.
We have sought weaving designs this year, both through
our own weaving department and through the Arrowcraft
Design Award . There were not as many entries as antici·
pated but two purchase awards were made to craftsman
from this region. There were no Pi Phi entries. The prize
winners were : a happy, festive Olristmas hanging and a
bridge set (score pad cover and table numbers) with covers
of natural linen tones. These items will go on sale next
fall.
The ne"W' catalog, effective JUDt 1. has some new prices
as well as a new rover. (The cover design, incidentaHy,
was chosen com~titively from many designs submitted by
Sandy Blair's exhibit class at University of Tennessee.)
New items include: toppers, to wear with slacks or swim
suit; new contemporary pillows; a double glas5CS case;
some new stuffed toys from Ber~; bnids of veget1.ble dyed
yam for stitchery projects; 2 styles of Pi Phi mugs ; a Pi
Phi letter or naplein holder; two lovely skirts. ArrowcraJt
is proud of the new, yet old, Heritage HanA:inR, designed
by Tina McMorran, a fanner Arrowcraft weaving designer,
to commemorate Arrowcraffs 'Oth year. The hanging de·
picts the Arrowcraft Shop, the Little Pigeon River wbich
Bows nearby, Teachen' Cottage, the Bowering countryside.
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and the splendor of the Great Smoky Mountains.
The Shop in Gatlinburg has had its sales rooms rearranged, some shelves painted, some new display units
added. All in all it is more colorful, airy and inviting.
,Arrowcraft has ex~rien(ed a very good year financially,
With total sales up $30,000 over a year ago. Part of this,
of coune, can be attributed to inflation in costs, but only
in part. Primarily it is due to the tremendous effort that
our aJumnr clubs across the country (and across the
ocean!) have made to make Arrowcraft a well known
product name. Ou.pters too, have assisted and conuibuted
to Arrowcraft.
Urgently needed by the shop in Gatlinburg is more

storage space, morc area for shipping, moce warleing area.
AU the members of the Arrowmont-Arrowcnft complex
in Gatlinburg send greetings to Pi Phis ~erywhere, and
thanks for your support and gifts, both large and smallfrom Betty Crocker coupons, to looms, to funds for kitchen
remodeling, to household linens, to library books-to
whole studios and large pieces of equipment. We are grateful. This is YOllr effort here. Be proud of its past and its
future, as together we look toward growth, ever widening
influence, and continuing contributions to the crafts
movement.
CAROLINE MILLS RIDDLE

ARROWCRAFT AND ARROWMONT AWARDS

1974-1975
A,row(f_!1 Stills-Top Ttn

AINmn~

Clubs

1. Honolulu, HI

2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Columbu •• OH
Houston, TX
St. P.ul. MN
Champaign-Urbana, IL
Arlington Heights, IL
Sacramento, CA
South Co,,~ CA
Stillwater, OK
Cleveland West, OH

Sa/" ,,((oraing
10-2,

10

Arrowmr/I s4/es by thtlpl'fs-IOP len thtlplers
$7,000.00
6.)73.61
~,788.76

4.99'.23
4,526.12
4,282.91
4,170.09
3.436.48
3,250.00
3,020.77

(/Nb sin

\. Jtrscy Sho... NJ. $1.887.39
2. &zeman, MT. $1,583.55
3. Lafayttlt. LA. $1.'29.69

Honorable mention: Buff.alo, NY; Redlands, CA.;
Stockton, CA; each ovec $1,000.
\. St. P.ul. MN. $4.99'.39
2. Stillwater, OK $3 ,250.00
3. Baltimore, MD, $2,314.81
Honorable mention: Akron, OH; Midland, TX;
Salem, OR; each over $2 ,000. Fourteen other
clubs over $1,000.
'1-7'
\. Honolulu. HI. $7.000.00
2. Champaign-Urbana, IL, $4,526.12
3. Arlington Heights. IL, $4,282.91
H onorable mention : Cleveland, West, OH; over
$3,000. Cedar Rapids, IA; Philadelphia Main
Line, PA; Santa Barbara, CA; San lose, CA.;
each over $2,000. Eight other dubs over
$1.000.
76-100 1. Sacramento, CA, $4,170.09
2. Contra Costa. CA. $1.990.'8
3. South Bay. CA. $1.332.91
Hononble mention : Atlanta, GA; Baron Rouge,
LA; Memphis, IN; Northern N}; Toledo,
OH; each over '1.000.
101-1'0 I. Columbus. OH. $6.'73.61
2. Wichi",. KS. $2.727.97
3. Washington, DC. S2.42S .17
Honorable mention: Cleveland Eur, OH; Minneapolis, MN; each over $2 ,000. North Shore,
IL; Peoria, IL; Tucson, AZ; each over $1,000.
over DO 1. Houston, TX, " .788.76
2. South Co.... CA. $3.)36.48
3. Pasadena, CA, $2,222.87
Honorable mention: Denver, CO; St. Louis.
MO ; each over $2 ,000. Indianapolis, IN;
Kansas City. MO-Shawnee Mission, KS ; Oklahoma City; OK ; each over $1 ,000 .
26-'0

Two hundrtd twcnty-ninc alumnI! clubs purchased and
sold $20'.69'.8'. Forty·thr« clubs sold from $1 .000 to
$2,000. Fifteen dubs sold from $2 ,000 to $2.nO.00. Six
Pi Phi gcoups (not chartered clubs) sold S3.6H.73, Six
Pock<tS sold $194.6'.

1. Arkansas Beta
2. Ok lahoma Alpha
3. Iowa Gamma
4. Wisconsin Gamma
, . Kentucky Beta
6. Maryland Beta
7. California Eta
8. Oregon Gamma
9. Indiana Epsilon
10. New York Gamma
Thirty-five chapters sold $6,467.67.

Conlrib"lions 10 Arrowmonl-Top T,n

$1,266.'6
637.33
478.36
384.'6
268.78
2'9.32
241.84
236.'6
233.'3
221.22
A/"mn~

1. St. Loui •• MO

2. Houston, TX

Cl"bs

$9.190.00
3,012.'0

3. Kansas City, MO-Shawnee Mission,
1.692.02
KS
4. Nashville, TN
1.300.00
, . Pasadena, CA
1.209.49
1,102.00
6. Los Angeles, CA
1.100.00
7. D.II". TX
8. Contra Costa, CA
9. Champaign-Urbana, IL
lO. Sacramento, CA

900.00
800.00

no.oo

0/ Al"mn~ (bib
1. Long Island-North Shore, NY, $6)0.00

Con'rib",ions tluorain, 10 size
10-2)

2. Detroit-Dearborn, MI, $400.00

3. little Pigeon, TN, $210.00
Honorable mtntion: Oak Park-River Forest, IL;
Stockton, CA; Yuba Sutter, CA ; $1'0.00 to
$210.00.
26-'0
1. Rockford. IL. $3~0.00
2. Dayton. OH. $26'.00
3. Roch<sttr. NY. $2'0.00
Honorable mention: Akron, OH; Athens, OH;
St. Paul, MN; Ventura County, CA; '00.00
to $2'0.00.
'1-7)
1. o>amp.ign.Urb.na, 11. $800.00
2. Philadelphia Main Line, PA, $S69 .00
3. Cod" Rapid•• IA. $400.00
Honorable Mention : Cleveland West, OH; Arlington Heights, 11; Camelback, AZ; San
Jose, CA; Marin County, CA; each over
$200.00.
76-100 I. Contra Co'''. CA. $900.00
2. Sacramento, CA, ,nO.DO
3. Photnix. lIZ. $32'.00
Honorable mention: Cincinnati, OH; Spokane,
WA; San Mateo. CA; $300.00 10 $32'.00 .
101-110 I. Nasbvillt. TN. $1.300.00
2. Los Anl!<l<s. CA. $1 .103.00
3. Tulsa. OK. $600.00
Honorable mention : Oevel.nd East, OH ; Minneapolis, MN; North Shore, lL; $42'.00 to
$))' .00.
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no

1. St. louis, MO, $9.190.00
2. Houston, TX, S3.0 t2 .S0
3. Kansas City, MO-Sbawnee

Mission,

KS.

$1 ,692 .02

Honorable mention : Dallas, TX ; P,uadena, CA ;
och over $1 ,000.00.
Two hundcN sixty-four . 1umnz dubs gave $40,281.91
to Arrowmont this past JOlt. These figum represent dub
contributions only and do not include any money received
from other sources.

4. Montana Alpha
20).44
). Alabama Sm
1)).00
6. tie-Louisiana AJpha
no.oo
Louisiana Beta
1l0.00
7. Kansas Alpha
14).00
8. Kentucky Beta
140.00
9. Tau Alpha
12}.OO
10. Tau Beta
110.00
H onorable mention : Florida 8m. ; lII inois uta; Indiana
Epsilon ; Missouri Beta; Tennes~ Gamma ; each gave
$100.00.

Conlribltlio1lS fro m rhaplt ,s- IOP

Un

rhapu,s

1. Tt'X1S Gamma
2. Arizona Beta
3. Mississippi Bem

Sevrnty·six chapters contributed to Arrowmont this past
yeu ; total amount, $-li ,DB.50.

$400.00
273 .00
2)0.00

HELE N ANDERSON L EWIS

Boa,d 01 Go""no,s
AWA,ds Commin,e

A UDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCROOL
GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
CURRENT FUNDS
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL

May 31. 1975 and 1974

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT

Pi 8da Phi Sdtiemen' School CommWu
Pi Bela Phi SlUkmt1l' School
Go1li"bvrf. Tennessee
We have examined the statements of financial condition
aso( May 31,1975 and 1974 and the related statp.mpnt.!lof
revenues and expenditures and changes in fund balances
for the years then ended of the (ollowing fund s of Pi Beta
Phi Settlement School (a division o( Pi Beta Phi Fraternity) :
Current Funds
Endowment Funds
I nvested in Plant
Special Fund-Wisconsin Alpha Trust

Our examinations were made in accordance with generally accepted aud iting standard s and, accordingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such other
auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
As discussed in Note 0 to the financial statements, the
Settlement School has rtceived notice of income tax d eficiendes (rom the t nternal Revenue Service (or years
ended May 31, 1961 through May 31, 1968. The Internal
Revenue Service contends that the Arrowcraft Shop is
not related t o the tax exempt purposes of Settlement
School and is, therefore, subject to income taxation. The
Settlement School does not agree and pla ns to pursue the
matter in court. No provi sion has been made in the financialstatements for any liability that may res ult.
In our opinion, subject to the effects, if anr' on the
financial statements of the ultimate resolution 0 the matter discussed in the preceding paragraph, the financial
statement! referred to above p'resent fairly the financial
position of the fund s (as deSCribed above) of Pi Beta Phi
Settlement School at May 3 1, 1915 and 1914, and the
results of their opera tions and changes in fund balances
for the years then ended , in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent
basis.

~1O.j ~~"1C
Little Rock, Arkansas
Augu.t 5, 1975

Mil' J1

ms
UflUJtrKud:

General :
Cash .....•. .... . ..............••
Markel aMe RCuritiu---.l cost :
Unitt<! Statt:. Government (q uoted
markH value--$47.335) ....•..
Crall lluppllH-at coat ..••......•.
Prepajd upenllU .. . ............. .
Due from Arroweralt Shop ........ .
Due h om M aplln~ A,.enc:y .... '" .

AITOWcra.ft Shop and Mqazine Acel1C:y :
Cash .. . . . . ....... . .....•...•....
AexouDtI re<:eivab&e ... . .......... .
Inventoriel-atlowerof CCMJt (fint-in.
fint-out method) or market ..... .
RnlrUJed:
Due from c:urrent fu nd-unrestricted ..

1177 , M5

$169 .035

H . 223
30,1 16
1 . 533
12 , 519
3,831

20 , 322
9,9SO
41,327
J,2JI

277 , 572

243,86,5

J6 . 331

23,964

JO , 350
3O,S25

2S1 . J40

240,522

317 ,615

JO I ,.197

202

1 , 171

$595 , 459

p.t6 , UJ

1 J2, 714
2.2

• 28,996
1 , 171

279,70S

303,705

312, 621

J33, 872

LIAalLiTl1tS A"D Fu"o BALA"Cn

Llabilhiea:
Urwutridtd:

General :

AccounlJl payahle .............. .
Due to c:urnnt fUnd -reJu kled .. .
Due to PI Beta Phi Grand Trealurer- Note B ........... .

ArTOWttaf"t Shop and Masuine Aleney:
Accounll payable ........... .
Due to cu rrent fund-ren~raJ. .

Fund

Ba lance.:
Urw'J/rKtd:

General (defidl) ............. ..

Arrowc:taft Shop ........ . ..... .
Mapdne Acenc:y ............. .

RlJuiUtd:
Matthew J. W ll.on Income fund
Ubrary fund .. .. .. . .. . • . .. . ... .

ContiDlent llabitity-Nou 0 .....

See notn to finandal .t.atclDeDta..

504

2'"

16 ,350

44.553

16.854

44 , 7&3

(J5,O.5O)
299,114
1 , 718

(89,621 )
2.5S,52&

265,782

166,602

202

99'
I7B

69'

202

t,l71

265,914

167 , 77J

$595 , 459

1SM ,4ll
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI
STATEM EN T OF FINANCIAL CON DITION
ENDOWMENT FUNDS AND INV ESTED IN PLANT
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL

STATEMENT OF R EVENUES AND EXPENDITU R ES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
CU KR ENT FUNDS
PI BETA PHI SETTLE M ENT SCHOOL

Jio,! J /

Yror E'lldet! M ay JI
U'llrestridet! :
Revenues:
Educational and ,eneral:
Student fees ...... , .... .
I nter~t and dividend
ttlcmvlt
School Endowment Fund .... . .
In ter6t-Wl"C'On~n Alpha Tru~t.
Contrl hution,:
C lu b~ ..... .
Chapters . .. .
Pi Beta Phi ................. .
Expen'Of:'I a llocable to Settlement
School paid by other PI ikta
I'hl Fund' .............. .
Other .. . .... .
Rent and other ............... .
ArrowCTaft ~~. le!II!I ~ of lilies .
Ma&azl ne comminionl ...

Au \':H\:uy enterpri~l:
Craft l upplieo sa'el ............ .
Meal, aoo room renu p;tid-Mudenu:
and faculty (A) .............. .
Mea l- and roo'1\ rent _ fJ.,id-&ue-"
and , roup<l (A) ............ .

Expenditure.. :
Edurational and .enel1lll:
Admini,tl1lltlon ........... .
I n!tnlClional. . . . . .. .. . ...... .
Operatinlt and maintenance ..... .
Arrowcraft Shop ..... .
Ma,aline Agenc>' ..... .
AUlCUlary enterprl~,:
Crnft .uoolle5 . .... . ....... .
Dining hall and Hou!in, (A).

EXCESS 0 .. RKVItNUItS OVER EXPENDI·
TURItS- U NRUTRtCTEO .•.•••......
Tran:sferfrom Library Fund and Wi1~n

J975

1975

1974

$ 80,579

$ 69 ,468

640
8,508

538
1 ,872

39, 478
4 ,12 1
5,904

46 , 493
2,804
6,291

88 ,583
19.22 1
18 .859
142, 147
10 . 100

85,407
1S,267
14 . IS.\
126 ,471'1
9,404

418 , 140

378,173

30,706

24,424

82,845

72 ,339

1S,614

10.814

129, 165

107,637

54 7,305

485,8 10

125.66Q
55,081
52.4 14
142 ,559
10 ,443

118 .620
43 , 19.\
40 ,522
129, .15 1
11,031

386, 166

348,717

19 ,024
44 ,560

16 ,0 18
48 .054

63 , 534

64 ,072

449.750

41 2,789
73 ,02 1
3J1

99,180

7J .352

Unre, trictw fund balance at becinning
of year .....
. ............. .

166 .602

93.250

UNRE5TRtC"TEO FUND BALANce AT END
OP VEAR ,

265,782

166,602

EXCESS 0 .. RE,'ENUES OVI!':R EXPENDITURRS- RE!lTRICTItD . . . . • • • • • . • . .

Tran _fer to Arrowmont School of Arts
and Crafu ..

J06
350

$

18 .9 17 $

"'ruled i'll Ploltl--at cost
Land .............. ...... .... .
Buildinls and improvemenU .
Furniture and equipment.
Truc kl., .......... .

$

8 ,430

8, 430
18,957

1 ,521 $
1 , 521
1 , 102 ,814
1, 102, 814
141 ,982
I J7 ,404
4 ,.'i53
4 .553

$1 .250, 870

$1 ,226 , 292

E'IIdo.mt" t FM'IIds

Settlement &hool Endowment Fund.
Hrendel Scholarship Fund ........ .
M atthe w J. WiI~n Fund ........ .

5.398 $
5,019
8 ,4JO

$

5,523
5,004
8 .430

18 , 917 ~
$ =';;
";;'.;;
'5;.;7
$1 ,250.810 '1,226 ,292

$

Sec notes to financia l !tatemenls.

STATEM ENT O F R EVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
AND C HAN GES IN FUND BALANCE
ENDOWMENT FUNDS AND INVESTI-:D IN PLANT
PI BETA PHI SETTL E MENT SC HOOL
YtOr E"dtd May J I

11114

1975
e"dotClme'" Ftmdl
Settlement School Enrlowment fo~ un d:
Gain (Iou) on di5po~1 of securities
Balance at beginning of year.

( 125)
5,523

$

II

$

.'1,5 11

5 , 398
Brendel Scholarship fo· und :
Interen earned ......... ,., ..
Contributions ...... , , ....... .. .
Awardl (dW uction) .. .......... .

5,523
2.7

215
50

( 110 )

(250)

EXCESS OF R EYElfUIIS OYER EXPENDI·
TURES . . • •• . •.• , •.•••. . ••••. ..

.5

157
4 ,847

5 ....

Balance at belinning of year ...

•5.
1,025

J06
270

.

"

husled i'll PInt

Addition! from current fund' ... .
Balanct at be,lnninl of year ... .

3J1

.2.'"

Restrkted fund balance at be,inning of
year .... .. .................. ..

1, 171

R ESTR I CTKD FUND BALANCK AT END OF
VEAR ••.

202

I , I 71

$265,984

$1 67 . 773

(A) Certain amounU in 1974 have been reclassified for comparative
See notes to financial statements.

5 ....

I:'

5,089

(969)

pUTJ')08C'.

5,523

5,089

IN VESTIIO IN PLANT ••..••••••••••

1 ,625

Rutricted:
Revenues:
Dividend. -Malthew). Wilson Income
Fund
.....
. ......... .
Contrihution.-Library Fund ... .

5,398 $

FUND BALANCES

97,555

Fund ..................... .

1974

ASSETS
E"d01Vmt'lll FtH,ds
Settlement School Endowment Fundequity (.70%) in Pi Beta Phi Trust
«c:urilie.-al cost (approximate mar
ket \-alue: 197s--iS.98 1: 1974-$5.751) $
Brendel Scholar.hip Fund_vl nc' account. .
Matthew
\Vii~~ . F·u·~d~rPOrai.e
alack va ued at market value at date
of aCQulsllion (approxi mate market
value : 1975-$8.415 ; 1974-$7 ,880).

$

24,578
1 ,226 .292

$

$1 .250, 870
~

17 ,540
1 ,208,7$2

'1 .226,292

notu to fin:mdal lta-temeIlU.
STATEM ENT O F FI N ANC IAL CONDITION
SPEC IAL FUND-WISCONSIN ALPHA TRUST
PI BETA PHI SETTL E M ENT SC HOOL

May JJ
J97 1
ASS~TS

Cub ........ ' ..... , ..... , ........... ' .. .
7.35'70 Federal Farm Loan Bond! (market
value-197s--' I40.807; 1974-$137,207) ...

FUJfD BA1..A.lfa

Wiscontin Alpha TnI,t-Nou: C, .... , .....
5H; nOlci 10 financial ltatemenlL

$

2JJ

1974
$

142,000

142 ,000

'141,233

'142,233

,142 ,13J

,142 ,23J
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STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
SPECIAL FUND-WISCONSIN ALPHA TRUST
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL
YeM ended May 31
1915

WISCONSIN ALPHA. TRUST

TrUll IUleti rtc:clved- Note C .....

InterUl Income .......... . ............

Trantler to Alumnae Scholarship Fund .
Tran"et to Arrowmont .... " . ........ .
Tru.t upe:nWI •. . ...........
GUt to EJveh;em Art Center..

,

10,635
10,635
2.12n
8,5(8)

1974
1142,233
9.919

1.52,152

1.812)
558)
7 ,489)

10,635

9 , 919

'142 , 233

'142 , 233

FUHO BALANCE AT BEGINNING AND EHo

0. yEA . .... .... ............... ,..

See

DotH 10

financial statement..

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
P I BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL
Year, Ended May 31, 19" and 1974
NOT& A-Si,nlfic::anl Aa:ountina PoUciu
The account, of the Settlement School are maintained
on II: fund bull of accountln,ll' appropriate to not-for.profit
oraanlutionl. The current fundi are uted to account for
transactions related to the In.tructlonal prOlrams of the
School and the auxiliary activities which provide 8trvicellto
the Itudent.s, faculty and public. The Endowment Funds
are used to account for ,UlI which aUow only the Income
tbereao to be upended. The fnveated In Plant Fund contains the transactio,,. rdatln. to Investment In property
and equipment. The Soedal Fund I. dHCrihed in Note C.
The format of tbe tlnandal .tatements dl!piayina tMIe
funds I. presented in a manner which I. appropriate for
cone~ and unive r~hleL In accordann- with aenerall y accepted account in, principle. for colle~1 and un:\·ersities.
110 prviosion has been made for depreciation of build ina'
and epulqmenL

Certain e:a:pen!oel ~d from other fund. of PI Beta Phi are
allocable to Settlement School and are Included u income
and upenJH In tM8t financia1statementa.
NOTE B-Due to Pi Bela Phi Grand T reasurer
AdvanCft to Settlement School were made u a loan for
the purpollt of partna a portion of the conltruction COlLI of
a classroom bulidmJl: to be known .. Arrowmont School of
Art. and Cnlfu, The loan bean intetHt at 5% dueannuaUy,
Subsequent to yearend. a payment of ,IQ,6H ...,expended
on lhl. iMn and a repaymeat achedule adopted for the remalnlnl $250.000 which calb for $25,000 paymenu plus
intereat annua1Jy beeinnina July, 1916 until loan II fully
paid.
Non C-WllCOnlin Alpha Trust
The Wisconsin Alpha Trult alTHment dated December
5, 1912, provide. that Arrowmont School Dlvilion 0{ PI
Beta Phi Settlement School hold certain properties In trust
and distribute Income from th08r: propertie.ln the followina
manner. At the end of the fim year, 80% of the net Income
was paid to the E1vehiem Art Center and 20% to Arrowmont. In .ubfeQuent yea", 10% of the net Income t. heine
paid to Arrowmont and 20% uaed for purpoees of continulna education of Pi Beta Phi alumn~. Aueu of the
Trult at May 31, 1975 and 1974, consl.ted oIa $lll ..vine.
account and ' 142.000 011.35% Federal Farm Loan Bonds.
The Initial term of the Trull il for five years and one month.
Four additional period. of five years each may be Vitended
by \vllCOnaln Alpha. Tbe: tnI.t aart;trnent provldea that all
aaeu be fully paid over to WilCOnlln Alpha or iu luccenor
Immediately upon eltablilhment of an unrlerataduate cha~
ler of PI Beta Phi on the campua of the Unlvendty of Wi..
con.ln. Madl80n, Wisconsin.
NOT~

D-Contlnlent Liability
The Settlement School haa receh'ed a notice of Income
tall defidendu from the Internal Revenue Service for years
ended May ll. 1961 throueh May 31, 1%8, which amounted
to approdmately $60,000. indudln, penailies. The Internal
Revenue Service COQtend5 that the Arrowcralt Shop Income
I. not related to the tall: exempt PUrpole of Settlement
School and I•• therefore, lubiect to Income taxation. The
Settlement School does not acfft with thl. pomtlon and
plan. to pursue the maller In court. A court hearina II
tc:heduk:d for October, 1975 reb-tina to thl. matter, the outcome of which cannot be determined at thlll time and no
provision hal been made for any liability in connection with
thl, ~ttet.

ALUMNA: COMMInEE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
In the past year, this committee has happily achieved
its six objectives: to prepare a definitive application form.
to prepare an article for The ARRow, to issue a newsletter
to each dub, to send applications to all interested members. to evaluate the app'lications returned, and finally to
select the winners.
Considerable mail has crossed each of our desks as all
decisions were being made by letter. By April 30, the
winners were selected. These were announced at Conven·
tion. The other applicants were notified by letter of the reo
sults.
The committee read with great care the applications
and the recommendations. Each member kept in mind our
two major criteria: n~d and goal. After careful delibera-

tion Katherine Elbirg and Jane Bradbury were selected
for the coming year to receive continuing education smol.
anhips.
The committee of Polly Hackett Bums, JIIinois Eta;
Lindsey Farnham Siegfried, Ohio Beta; and mis chairman,
Alberta Alpha, sincerely hope: that more alumnI! will avail
themselves of this scholarship opportunity in (he coming

year.
Sedng the first full cycle of me ACCE completed with
the two winners being announced at Convention has proved
a most fulfilling experience. Each committ~ member felt
the excitement and the responsibility of bein~ involved
in this new worthwhile project for Pi Beta PhI.
AILEEN AYLSWORTH WELGAN

CANADIAN PHILANTHROPIES COMMInEE
Thanks to the continued support of Pi Phis in both
Canada and the United States, the library systems in Canada's vast northland have once again been able to undertake innovative progn.ros with money donated through our
"Arrow in the Arctic" project. In 1974, the libra.ry systems of the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory each received $4:50 from the project. Both intend
to use the money for audio equipment. The Northwest
Territories will purchase stereo cassette equipment and tapes
to st2rt a basic collection of northern material such as
legends, music, and reminiscences geared primarily for
the young people. The Yukon has ordered two stereo
record players for use in outlying branch libraries where
there has been no opportunity for the people to lis ten to
recorded material. Pi Phi money is the only money these
libruies receive outside of their government allotment.

The librarians are grateful for our donations which en·
able them to stan projects for which no other funds are
available.
"AIrow in the Arctic" is the cur~nt on·going project
of the Canadian Philanthropies Committee. The loan funds
for social work students at nine Canadian universities
which was the previous project are still of concern to the
committee. The funds, though seU.supporting and ad·
ministered by the universities, are currently under study ( 0
see if the money could be used mo ~ effectively in other
ways.
We are grateful for the support of (he many chlpters
and clubs who contributed to ·'Arrow in the Arctic" making it possible for the libraries in the Canad ian north
to preserve the culture of her native people and to bring
the outside world to the isolated outpOSts.
cu.OL CHILDERHOSE MCGONIGAL

EMMA HARPER TURNER MEMORIAL FUNDS COMMITTEE
Although the Emma H,rper Turner Memorial Funds
project is now twenty-nine years old, a surprising number
of members seem in doubt about its purposes and scope.
It was established by vote of the 1946 Convention when
":50,000 were set aside from general Fraternity funds to
launch a new project, to be named in honor of Emma
Harper Turner, fonner Grand President, Grand Vice
President, and organizer of the alumme department. The
rincipal of the Fund has been augmented each year
.rgely by contributions from alumnae dubs, but also from
chapters and individual membe.rs.
This project has dual purposes and it benefits both
active chapters and individual alumnae. The enti.re principal is used for loans to chapters for building and ~
model ing purposes. Older chapter houses nCf'd to be periodically rm.ovated, repa..ired, and enlarged; new houses
must be built. This very vital part of this project is ad.
ministered by the National Board of Trustee Funds.
The interest which chapters pay on these loans is put
into a special fund which is used for giflS to alumnz who
are in specia l need of assistance. Through V2rious scholarships, the Loan Fund and the Fellowships have been
set up to aid collegiate members; this haJ been the only
project which aided alwnnae. These 8rants to alumnae are
processed by the Emma Harper Memorial Funds Commit·
t~ which coruists of three alumnae appointed by Grand
Council. Every grant must have the unanimous vote of
this committee and must be approved by the Grand Vice
President of Philanthropies.

Grants to alumnae are of two types: (I) emergency
grants, usually given in one check and not oftC11 Riven
more than once. This type: of grant is usually, though
not always, given to younger alumnI! facing tragic emergencies; (2) monthly grants, which are usually given to
older alumnI! . Most of these less fortunate alumnae have
a slender in~ which coven the bare necessities, but
with nothing left for the uncrpected, the extras, the small
things which add to comfort. One alumna expressed it
well when she wrote, "My m onthly check (rom the Fraternity makes the difference for me from merely existing
to living with a little dignity."
During the past year eight alumnr received monthly
chec:ks, ranging from $2:5 to $ :50. One young alumna,
tragically suicken, was given an emergency grant of
$:500.00, the maximum allowed for anyone year. Six of
the alumnae currently r«eiving monthly grants are Golden
Arrows. All are put eighty years old; the oldest is eightyseven. Three are in nursing homes, bedfast. One is hospitalized, seriously ill.
Every recipient is grateful for her "gift of love" from
Pi Beta Ph i. They invariably seem surprised when they
learn that the Fraternity still cares about them in their
lonelmess and old age and wants to lighten their burdens.
Over the years many have written that the lift to their
heans and their spirits meant almost more than the sometimes desperately needed financial assistance.
This year for the fust. time small checb were sent at
Christmas time to four alwnnz who were in need of spc:-

r,
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rial assistance. All wrote touching thank you notes for
their small gifts. One of them, who has worn the arrow
for sixty·three years and is so badly crippled with arth·
ritis that she has to use both hands to hold a pen, wrote,
"Please give my sincere thanks to all my sisters in Pi
lkta Phi who had a share in this thoughtful f{ift . They
have made a brighter Christmas for me. I shall have
happy thoughts that some Pi Phis want to give me comfort
and pleasure."
Upon recommendation of their sponsors, two grants

were terminated this past year as they had fulfilled their
purpose.
Ninabelle Dame and Mary Frances Pirkey, members
of the EHTMF Committee, have given excellent advice
and perfect cooperation . Sally Hunt's help and encourage·
ment have betn invaluable, and Orpha Coenen 's and Sally
Schulenburg'S help have also been aprreciated . A large
measure of appreciation is due to all a them .
As always, woricing for Pi Beta Phi has been a very
specia l joy.
R UTH WILLIAMS HANSEN

DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION
An old saying "Good news travels fast" must certainly
apply to the extension field today. Headlines in news·
papers and magazines across the country proclaim "The
Gretk.s acc Coming BaeX," "Frat is Back," "Greeks a~
Back," etc. According to EJf";"~ magazine, college students have " joining a fraternity" 15 number one on their
list of "to·dos."
As a resule, we are r«eiving many requests from cam ·
pu~, alums, locals, and/ or girls interested in "sta rting
a Pi Phi chapter." Due to the Healey vs Jam ?s decision
handed down by the Supreme Court over two years ago
forbidding all state universities to prohibit sludent orga·
nizations of any kind on their campus (including fratemities and sororities) , many state campu~s are now open
for expansion. On a great many of the~ there is no ad·
ministrative responsibility taken and many groups are
scurrying to get in on the be~inning. In some cases this
can cause a form of chaos Pi Beta Ph i would choose not
to support. In olher instances, it seems to be to our advantage 10 be among the lim and then help form the
Panhdlmic rules. TIlis, coupled with the projected enro llments for colleges durin,!!: the next 10 yean, linds almost every national Panhdlenic group very actively extending. Oftentimes this creates the neo:l for a spedier
decision on our part than we formerly felt necessary . H owever, we have and will continue to follow the require·
menls as s~ forth in ou r statutes thus assuring that each
decision for expansion is made with the unanimous approval of Grand Council and the province officers involved
before final steps are taken. We have arrempted to evaluate each request and to try to determine the best interests of the Fraternity as a whole.
Regretfully, we have been unable to start on some cam·
pu~ where the national organization and the local alums
would like to charter becau~ of the lateness in receiving
requests or infonnation or because the panhellenic situation is out of control. Again, we must urge local alumna!
to be on the alert for possib le campus openings so that
we will have time to make a good evaluation and decision
before the situation gets out of hand . We should receive
both positive and negative information.
We have been told by many administrl ton that the
ethics and reputation of Pi Beta Ph i are above reproach
and each of us involved with extension will reiterate that
it is our goal to provide quality Pi Phi chapters and not

quantity. We do not lower our standards but h 'lpe: to uplift them on any campus where we have a chapter. So
far we have been succesdu l in our endeavors and our
newest chapters all rank in the upper one third overall
ranking of chapters on the Sand S reports.
Followmg is a list of extension requem received duro
ing the period June I, 1974 to June I, 197' :
1. San Fernando Valley State College, Northridge,
California- alum club and local
2. University of Califomi:l:, Riverside, California-administration
3. Le-wis University, Lockport, Ill inois- student
4. SI. Anselm's College, Manchester, N .H .-student
,. H untington College, Huntington, Alabama-administration
6. Univenity of Mississippi, Starkville, Miss.-.lum
7. University of Tulsa , Tulsa , Oklahoma-alum
• 8. North Texas St3te University, Den con, Texas-

local
9. South Dakota T ech . Rapid City, S D .-student
10. Louisiana Stale University, Shreveport, La .-alum
11. Lowell Technological Inst itute, LO""ell, Mass. -Io-

eal
12. Eastern Ill inois University, Charleston, Illinoisadministration and stud "nts
13. Stanford Univenity. Stanford, California-alums and
students
··14. Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, Ky.-ad·
ministration
U . Texas A &: M, College Station, Texas-alums and
alum club
16. Lehigh Univenity, Bethlehem, Pa .-alum
17. Cameron College, Lawton, Oklahoma-administration
• Will be pledged August 1975 to become Texas Epsilon.
•• Will be pledged September 19n to become Kentucky
Gamma.

My sincere thanks to all the many, many Pi Ph is, both
actives and alums, who have contri bu ted so much toward
giving "that which is best" to our new chapten. Getting
to know 50 many of you is one of the special rewards of
serving the Fraternity.
MARY ELlZA8ETH FIlUSHO UR HILL

COMMITTEE ON FRATERNITY MUSIC
The Music Onirman began the year by sendin~ a
letter to the chapters offering encouragement, su,ggestions,
and ideas for slKcessful music pcognms. Being a Convention year, the chapters were reminded to submit entries
to the Convention song contest. Response to this was excellent, over (a rty entries having been received . Individual
I~ters answering specific questions were ~nt to ~veral
chapters.
ReportS from chapters detlliling music activities were

received . Most chapten are reporting increased musical
activities with greater enthusiasm for both the tnditional
and the new music. Music interest gtOUpS remain popular, but more chapters are reporting activities involving
all , or most of the members of the chapter. It appean that
Pi Phi 's musical heritage remains strong, and all are look·
ing forward to the snaring of new songs at Convention.
MARy SWANSON ENGEL

.,
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HOLT HOUSE COMMITTEE
Tho~ who read The ARROW C2~fully are probably
aware of the activity at Holt House this year. Thanks
to a new committee member, Jan Papke Landis, there have
been two excellent articles in the sprin,ct and summer
issues. For those who missed these, the Historical room
at H air House now has wallpaper with wide stripes of
blue and wbite overlaid with a soft gold print. The new
wine velvet on the sofa and period chairs enhances the pale
wine carnations, and the blue in the paper brings Out the
blue ribbons that tie the bouquets in the carpel that has
betn newly laid . The ceiling was repaired and it and the
woodwork were painted white. The picru~ were ~hung
and the lovely lace curtains with their flower and scallop
motif show off to good advantage and complete the tot;tl
picture. The committee owes thanks to Shirley Morrow
Reed, the Monmouth member, and to Sara Jane Mears
Warfield, the resident decorator, for all their work on this
project.
The 6nanci-a1 work of the committee has betn in the
capable hands of Viola Cureton for the second year. She
keeps careful accounting of all the generous con tributions
received from Pi Phis which enable the committee to ad·
minister the house. Grand Council gave $1000 for the ex·
penses of the redecoration because contributions from clubs,
chapters and individuals cover only maintenance, salary,
taxes and the like, and annat be stretched to cover special
projects. The committee has receivrd $496.30 to date for
the Holt Portrait restoration fund-h:llf of it from Illinois
and Indiana alumnr and half of it from Sun City, Ariz ..
alumnr. The paintings of the Holt family who reflled
the bedroom to our Founders are badly in nerd of rtStoration and the cost has been estimated at around $ 1000.
As .soon as this fund approaches the goal the commi([ee
will proceed with this project.
A few new accessories were added to the house this
year. Thanks to the generosity of Jimmy l ou Smith Ross.
the committee was able to acquire at cost a lovely flower
arrangement for the piano made with drifd fl owers, silk
flowers, and baby's breath. The decorator found two Staf·
fordshire dogs to sit beside the fireplace in Ihe parlor
These were from an old Monmouth home and the com·

miuee members donated them to the house. A local crafts·
man made iron letters of Holt House to be mounted on
Ihe front porch. The Monmouth Mother's Club donatrd
a lovely sh:tde for a hand paint~ lamp which is now on
the melodian in the parlor. The May l. Keller Alumnr
Club of Ri chmond, Va ., donated a silver tray in honor of
Miss Keller. The tray has been in the possession of Miss
Pauline Turnbull since Miss Keller's death. ~\'eral other
~ifls have been sent in memoriam . The committee is gtate·
ful to Anne Eckley Haynes who has carefully recorded
:md acknowledged these gifls and has served as secretary
for four years.
The house was used forty·eight times this year. The resident hostess, Mrs. Beauleah Shinofield, is ever available
ro make arrangemenu for these parties, club meetings,
and Pi Phi events as well as to ~reet the visitors who
come to inspect the memoria l to the Founders. The Fra·
ternity is fortunate to have a person living at the house
who takes care of it as if it were her own. She arranges
for such things as the cleaning of the carpets, the repair
of the shuners, the repair of the parking area, and the
rebuilding of the basement steps. She makes a careful
list of needed repairs and maintenance for the commitlee
e-.tch year when they visit and is alert to potential dangers
and ne<'ds that they might miss during the annual two·
day inspection trip to the house.
For those who would like a closer look at your H olt
House, it is well worth a lillie detour to stop by when
in the midwest. In lieu of this, write to Jan landis. our
slide chai rman, and arran~e to have her send the slides of
[he house for a program for your club or chapter. These
are kept current and show in full living color how much
has been done wilh that abandoned house that Pi Phi
bought back in 19;9 for $1,100.
All of this work has ~n done under the able and lov·
ing direction of [he ex.officio member of [he committee,
the Grand Vice President o( Ph ilanthropies, Sarah Holmes
Hunt . Without her advice and support and her .'tentle
persuasion, the committee would not have ~n able to
present this year's work to the Fraternity as fait accompli.

STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE

STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE
HOLT HOUSE TREASURER-PI BETA PHI

HOLT RO'-'''':- TRF.MnJR.ER-PI BETA
MONMOUTH, ILLINOIS

JOYCE JUNGE FERGUSON

Pllt

Yta,- E'IIdtd }.fay JI

ACCOU~TANTS' REPOR.T

HoU House Commiltee
Pi Bela Phi
Monmoulh, JUinois
We have examined the statements o( rund balance of
the Holt House Treasurer-Pi Beta Phi, resulting from
recorded cash transactions, (or the years ended!.aJ; 31,
1975 and 1974. Our examinations were mad e in a
ance
with generally accepted auditing standa rd s and. accordingly, included such tests of the accounting records and
sllch other auditing procedures as we considered necessary
in the circumstances.
I n our opinion, the statements referred to above present
fairly the fund balance of the Holt House Treasurer-Pi
Beta Phi a t May 31, 1975 and 1974 , resulting from recorded cash transactions, and the income collected and
expenses disbuned on a consistent basis.

$2 ,985

1974
$4 , 125

5,661

4,4705

2')'

J68

1,000
2S

•••,.

197'

May JI, 1975 and t974
Fund balance at be,lnnln, of period . . ...
Income:
Contribution. from chapterl and clubl.
Grou nentab . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... .
Recei ved from Grand Tre:alIure:r of PI Beta
Phi for:
Replcnlllhlni fund balance . .. .... . . .
Committee meetin" ......... .. .... .
Sale. of etchln,s, cards and boob ... .
Holl Hou'le portrait fund .
MI..::ellaneous

'96
59

"

7,634

05,872

1,799

1.736

J69

1 ,050

911
611
27S

1,034
S22

Di~bUr!f:me.nlJ:

HOlIl~ Alary-includinr one half of Holt
Hou~ rentals (197.5-$147: 1974-$134) . .
Payroll ta:.ce" .. , . .
. . . . ... .. . . . .. .
Insurance ..
. .................. . .
Utillti~ ... .... .
.. _....... .

Tuu..........

. .......... .

Committee. e:.cpen5C . . ......... . ....•..
Repairs .... .. . .. . . ......... . .

De.<:oratlon of HI.torinl Room '.

Furnishln .. . . . . . _. . . . ........ , ...•
Snow and yard work ... _. . ....... ,
C~aniD', luppliel and laundry .. .
Te~phone . . . . . .
MllCf;llueou.I . . . .

m

,<S

83'
200
260
lSI

JJ9
6,623

Little Rock, Arkansas
July 25, 1975

SOO

ExCKSS ( D....II; n) 0 .. ,"CO"" 0\' •• n .... Nsa

( Cflllm,.,J "" 'WI(( ".,,)

1,011

217

•••
sao

,2'}
21)4

"8

152
'91

7,012
(1,1-'0)
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Fuwo BALANCE AT END O' PERIOD ••.

$3 .996

$2,985

Fund balance repreKnted by :
Cuh on deposit .. .
Petty ca.h ................. .

$3 ,95 1

$2,940

"

$2 ,985

'3 .996

"

Non:-Si,nificant Accountinl PoUdet
Holt House is a ta!l~!lempt not-for-profit oraanlr.tlon
which maintairu ror hl.torica1 purpoee:s the hOUR where Pi
Beta Phi Fraternity orilin.ted. Income is reco,niud when
cull I. received and erpenR II reco,nized when cash i. d l..
bunted.

IDEA BANK COMMITTEE
1974.7:5 has been a "very good year" for the Idea Bank.
Ten chapters sent their ideas directly to this officer and
the response was greal! With ideas (rom 40 chapters
throughout the year came numerous notes from the vice
pre$idents of menIal advancement and inlereSI group chair.
men about how the ideas had benefitted their chapters.
Thr~ Idea Banks werc published this year-and onc
more will gr~1 the chapters as they start the 197:5-76
school ytar. Each issue included ideas divided into the
various areas of chapter life-making this publication a
resourcefu l as well as informative part of Pi Phi programming. The ideas coming from the chapters' vice
presidents of mental adv.llncement who contributed to the
Idea Bank were appreciated by the Idea Bank Chairman,
as well as all chapters who participated in this idea exchange. The general attitude of the participating chapters
wu that the Idea Bank had given them an insight into

other chapten. new ideas which could easily be adapted
to their chapters, and a chance to share their ideas nationally as Pi Phis.
Congratulations go to Texas Alpha-this year's Idea
Bank Bowl winner. To each issue they contribuced well
thought out, varied, and creative ideas which were shared
with all chapters. However, each contributing chapter
should be commended for its response".
This idea exchange has proved to be a worthwhile tool
through which the exchange of experiences and communication between chapters is achieved and definitely
should be continued. After each issue is completed, this
officer feels more in touch wilh the individual chapters
and aware that we together have completed another linic
in the golden chain of friendship across the nation .
KAY HOLMES O']IBWAY

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
The ugislative Committee was appointed by Grand
Council "to receive and present all proposed legislation
concerning the Constitution, Statutes and Poli cies of the
Fraternity, as directed by Gnnd Council."
The committee was composed of Lucille M. Ryland,
Chairman; Marilyn A. O!.risman; Karen Stuck; Janey
Campbell, Kansas Beta; Mary Gitschier, Pennsylvania
Ep$ilon ; and Barbara Larson, Colorado Alpha.
In the spring of 1974. letters were sent to all active
chapters and alumn.: clubs informing them of the function of this committee and stipulating a deadline dale of
January D, 1975, for receiving proposed legisiluion, to
be presented at the 1975 National Convention of Pi Beta
Phi .
In September 1974, a letter and required forms were
sent, and in November, a follow-u p letter was sent.
This committee fun ctioned through correspondence until.
all members were .ble to meet together in Miami, on June
21, 19n , one day before the openi ng of Convention. This
committee mC't with the delegates from each chapter and
club that had submitted proposals for legislation , and

worked diligently on the presentation of the legislation .
The delegates and other officers from each chapter and
club who proposed legislation met with the Legis lative
Committee before their proposals were brought to the
floor. This gave each group an opportunity to further
study its proposals and to better understand the pro and
con rationale . It was the prerogative of the delegate of
the proposing chapter or club to Withdraw or to present
its proposal.
Due to the untiring devotion and work of the members of this committee, the chairman was able to complete
the reports before the linal adjournment of the Convention.
This committee was assisted in its efforts by Elizabeth
Orr. Grand President; Sally Schulenburg, Director of Central Office; Carrie Mae Blount, Pi Beta Phi Parliameh·
tarian; Betty Thorpe, Convention Otairman ; and lane
Miller, National Convention Guide. The Committee
wishes to express its heanfelt gratitude to them.
LUCILLE McCRILLIS RYLAND

LOAN FUND COMMITTEE
In 1974-7~ the Loan Fund Committee Aranted seven
loans to undergraduates. six for $400 and one for $1~0 .
One $2'0 and three S~OO loans were granted to girls
who wished to do graduate woric . This made a total of
$4300 in new loans for the year.
During the year, seven loans were paid in full, one
being interest only. and partial payments were made on
several others. T ota l receipts, including interest, were
$1812.10.

A donation of $10 .00 was made to the loan fund by
one of its former recipients .
Lo.ns ouutatldinl June 30, 197~ ...................... '12 .~ "
NC'W lo.ns mlde cfurinS the tear ..•..•....•.....•••..•

Less p.yments (not includin, Internt) ........•... . .....

~,~OO

1.'93

Total lOins outJt.ndina; June 30, 197) .. . ....... . ....... 'U.062

Interest payments m.de ............................... '219.'0
JOANN RICH WILLEY

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The new approach inaugurated for nominations by
the Fnlemity was to consider only those officers who had
sufficient nominations to rtflect a real expression of the
membership, not basinR the nomination on the officer's
personal desire to serve aRlin . In lieu of tenure of office
the emphasis has been placed on the two·ye-ar term this
past biennium 1973·19n .

In trying to open up the nomination procedures the
nomin_ting committee tried more intensive publicity. National and province office" were b')mbarded with etrly
requests for alumnI: names . The winter issue of The
MROW, with the editor's coopention and advice, carried articles on nominating procedures as well 15 a listing of the duties and quali6cations required of both oa-
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tiooal and provinc~ officers and a request (or morc names
to ~ submitted for service to Pi Beta Phi . A drawinA
on the back (ovec of The ARROW' displayed a backgammon board with spaces or moves for all offi cers.
The Olairman attended the National Officers' Workshop in Kansas City in 1974 where an open discussion on
nominating procedures produced valuable suggestions.
Two interim meetings of the three alumnae members
helped launch the new thinking. for correspondence is
no substitute for face to face discussion.
To evaluate the so-called new philosophy of nominat.
ing procedures is a bit difficult. There was morC' response
from national and provin~ officers, clubs, chapters and
individuals than in previous yean. However. opinions
from clubs and chapters ace still limited. The form
printed in the winter issue of The ARROW produced over
fiftem returns where before there were only a few. A
great source of names of prospective nominees continues
to be the visit repons of province officers. Nationa l officers were most cooperative in supplying vil2l, comprehensive, and frank opinions . The committee attempted to
digest all this material to determine the membership'S
wishes.
ln convention yea r the alumnr members of the committee contacted the names received to ask that the memo
ber consider whether she would like to serve in some
capacity now or later. From these responses the committee
recruits the province officers pri or to Convention. The
prospect of an election for province officers being held
10 the interim of Convention by mail as voted on in June
of 1975 will expedite matters considerably in the future
and ease the work of the committee.
Securing resumes from incumbent officers early in the

fall of 1974 proved an excellent idea. As new names
were slated, rHumes were sought and received . At Con~
vention resumes of Grand Council and directors' nom inees
were read by the chairman after the slate was proposed,
and later the resumes were displayed on a bulletin board
before the election. Those of province officers were avai l·
able at the nom inating committee's suite.
No nnal decisions for nominees for G rand Counci l and
directors can be reached until the full nominating com·
mittee meets before and during Convention. The three
collegiate me.mbers from the award-winning chapters of
the previous year proved most capable in helping to determine the most suitable candidates for office through
personal interviews with officers and delegates. The nom·
inating committee is, of necessity, such a close group that
a camaraderie develops that is phenomenal , and the com·
bination of alumnae and collegians working together is a
happy and challenging experience and something to be
cherished.
The enormous responsibility of selecting the best
leaders to guide the future of Pi Beta Phi was aceomplished only through the help of many Pi Phis.
It was a privilege and a pleasu re to have served as
chairman, and the entire committee thanks the members
of Grand Council, the directors, province officers and
committee chairmen, Sa lly Schulenburg and her staff at
Central Office for all their assistance. To Shirley Bradshaw, former Chairman, goes our appreciation for her
advice and encouragement. To the collegiate members of
our committee we express our deepest gratitude.
MADELEINE CLOSS LAFON
SHlitLEY JONES MANN
PAT FISET JOHN

RITUAL AND CEREMONIES REVISION COMMITIEE
At the national Con~ntion of 1973, the following resolution was approved: "that a committee of actives and
alumnae be establi~hed to propose ritual changes, with
one alternative being the original ritual, in the Ritual as
per the Ritual and Ceremonies Revision Committee. This
Committee will compile and present at the 1975 Convention suggestions, resolutions and amendments which have
been proposed by individual chapters and clubs." Accordingly, notices were placed in The ARROW, Spring 1974
and Win ter 1974, because it reaches everyone. Th is
seemed the best way to make contact with the desire of
geuing response from the total membership. The results
have been as follows :
Active Chapters
Individual Actives
7
132
Alumnr Clubs
10
Ind ividua l Alumnae
61
This is a total of 210 pieces of mail received, Of this
total, four chapters want change, three of these chapters
submitting sample ritual material. The other three chap·
tets do not want change. All ten alumnr clubs do not
want cha nge. Twelve of the individual actives wrote for
change and three might consider some change. One hundred and twenty actives do not wish any change in the
present ritual. Fifty-nine of the individual alumnae do not
want change and two feel some change is acceptable.

Poinls "lor'

Chall&~

Exu,pud I,om

ull~'s Ru~i,ml-

We are an organization of intelligent and cari nR women.
Both Christian and non-Christians have these characteristics. The ritual must be meaningful and acceptable to
all membe~.
Our ritual should be more universal for all Pi Phis.
We are a Fraternity based on friendship, humanitarianism,
and philanthropies so our ritual should unite us all.
A revised ntual should be based more on cha.ractu development, on beliefs in ideals of justice and truth aDd
on the bonds of loyalty in Pi Beta Pbi. It should accom·

modale to the needs of a changing student population.

PoinlJ "AgaillsJ"

Chdng~

Exre,plea f,om ulle'J Ruei'''4-

To the many Pi Phis who move about the country and
attend seven I diHerent alumnae dubs, the repeating of
the familiar ritua l had always made them feel at home.
The present ritual is deep in meaning ; it is applicable
to today; it is an unifying force. The ritual is a necessary
element in maintaining ou r special bond among women,
young and old.
We are proud of the ritual and have found it beneficial
through the years as "words to live by."
We feel this expression of our ideals does nOt exclude
anyone from membership. Our ritual is a tradition and
this is of importance, too.
A change in the ritual would ~ painful to a majority
of active and alumnae members.
The majority of the membets of this committee, after
serious consideration of all the correspond('tlce, feels in·
terest has waned on this subj«t and there is not enougb
support for cbange in the ritual. Accordingly, the Ritual
and Ceremonies Revision Committee exercises the alter·
native to main the original ritual.
This Committee is grateful for the coun~1 of Elizabeth
Turner Orr, Grand President; for the assistance of Carrie
Mae McNair Blount, Parliamentarian; Marilyn Simpson
Ford, Editor of The MROW, and Sally Schulenburg, Di.
rector of Central Office.
We also wish to thank all of the individual members,
active chapters and alumnae clubs who sent in their opin·
ions and nude this report possible.
PlJSCILLA BURT, NO,lh CII,oli.. A/pha
MAlllBETH JENNISON, Gllilortfia G.mma
SUE K . SWlDEN, SOlllh D.iol. A/ph.
Jo H OOSER SUDDUTH

MAilOA MolUlow
STUAllT DULIN, Chai,.",a"

MAURINE

ALPHA PROVINCE
Mortar Board DC irs equivalent, Who's Who ill Ameri.
can Collegn and Unive,.sities, freshmen and sophomore
honor socicties and service groups, and vacious pro(e$sianal honoraries.
Scholars, involved in campus and community-wha t
else is there? Beauty. of course, and Alpha Province Pi
Phis have had their share of recognition in this area too,
with fraternity sweethearts, ball queens, and homecoming

For the fourth year in a row, Al pha Province chap·
ters started out the fall with a new province president.
The "greeness" of the province president is £adinA. and
as it does, the joys and rewards of holding such an office
are increasing at a rapid rate. Grateful appreciation is ex·
tended to each active and alum in th is province who so
graciously "put up with" another novice and her aca·
demic schedule, which has finally culminated with a Mas·
ter's degree.
Alpha is a fascinating province in which to serve. Boston University and Dalhousie are large city universities
with the advantages and disadvantages of city living very
much a part of chapter life, Storrs and Orono are bath
academic towns, centered upon their respective universi·
ties, and offering different problems and pleasures 10 the
members of the chapters on those campuses .
All active Pi Phis in Alpha province have good rea ·
son to be proud of scholastic achievement this year. The
province average is sli,c:htly above a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
But Alpha Province Pi Phis are not scholars on ly. Activi ·
ties of the various chapters have included ski trips, holi ·
day parties, and a wide variety of social events. The chap.
ters have also been very active on campus and in com·
munity: arranging women's symposiums, ushering and aid·
ing in fund·raising efforts, volunteerinJi; service to chilo
dren's hospitals, a center for retarded children, the March
of Dimes, the Red Cross Blood Bank, baby·sitting for
local women, and supporting a foster child.
Obviously, with the academic record and the campus
and community involvements indicated above, Pi Phis in
Alpha Province have been recognized On their individual
campuses by a wide variety of honor societies, includ ing

queens.
Alpha Province Pi Phis have ccrtainlr demonstrated
their abilities to move ahead in the areas 0 mental, moral,
and social advancement.
Kathy Keaney, Maine Alpha, was the province winner
of the Amy Burnham Onken Award. Other nomin~
were Melanie Gillae, Connecticut Alpha, and Paula Meyers,
Massachusetts Alpha.
Chapler serv ice is an important part of Fraternity life
and the Chlpter Service Award (or Alpha Province went
to Paula Meyers, Massachusetts Alpha . Other nominees
were Melanie Gillar, Connecticut Alpha, and Bonnie M cPherson, Maine Alpha .
Th is now not·so·green province president says a biA
rha nk you to the active chapter members of the province,
the AACs and their chairmen (chairwomen?), Sheila
Luddy at Connecticut, D orothy Bostw ick at Maine, Shiro
Iy Chrislieb at BU, and Joanne Pronych at Dalhousie.
Thanks, too, to Sue Dates. province coordinator, Grand
Council and directors of the Fraternity, Nancy Pollock,
who graced Alpha Province with her presellle, and [0
ou r own Jan Coates, who visited two of the chapters .
JOYCE TEIR HOSFORD

BETA PROVINCE
Beta Province has had an active and fruitful yearone of orientation and tne mak ing of many wonderful
friendships for the Province President and one of service
and accomplishment for the actives. A weekend for the
chapter presidents and the Province President was ar·
ranged for late summer and , although all were not able
to make it, those who did felt it a worthwhile experi.
ence. The weather was bad but the exchange of ideas for
rush, scholarship programs, philanthropic activities, Ar·
rowboard, parties , etc., was the best. The actives had such
a good time that it sparked a province weekend at New
York Gamma with a good time had by all who attended.
All of the chapters were active in both local and na·
tional philanthropic programs. Activities included carving
pumpkins at a rush party and delivering them to the Ch il·
dren's Ward at a 10011 hospita l; entertaining a class of reo
tarded children with lunch, games, and gifts at Christmas·
time; organizing an egg hun t: sponsoring a dance mara·
thon for Cystic Fibrosis which netted over S3400; selling
pennants for a scholarship fund; adopting a class of under.
privileged children and each month entertaining them
with skating parties, picnics, etc.; visiting a local nursing home and entertainin.'t the patients; selling raffle
tickets for the Ithaca College S~h and Hearing Clinic.
lollipops for the Muscular Dystrophy Associa tion , and
daffodils to aid the Ameri(2n Cancer Society; raffling off
a 10 speed bicycle, the proceeds divided among Arrow.
mont, C)"tic Fibrosis, and a fratemity whose house was
burned. It is obvious that none of the chapters was idle
or neglectful of others.

Three girls were elected to Phi Beta Kappa, live to
Mortar Board, one is listed in Who's Who A.mong Col·
l~g~ Sllidents, a large number are on the Dean's List,
and many have joined h onorary fraternities.
Vermont Beta won the Rochester Club Silver Bowl. Thi s
Beta Province award for scholarship improvement is a
12" Revere bowl awarded annually to the chapter show·
ing the greatest ri se in scholarship during the year im·
mediately preceding the award .
New York Alpha won the Westchester Club Prize for
chapter scholarship. This is a check for S ~O to the chap·
ter with the highest GPA for the year preceding the
award. Vermont ~ta received honorable mention,
The Beta Province Golden Key is a Greek key charm
bearing the Pi Ph i crest. This is awarded to the active
showing the greatest improvemenr in ,!trades during the
yea r immediately preceding the award, It is presented by
the Long Island· North Shore Alumnr Club. This year's
winner is Anne·Marie Huber of New York Gamma. Hon·
orable ment ion goes to Amy Repard of New York Delta.
Selection of the province winntrs for the Amy Bum·
ham Onken Award and the Chapter Service Award was
most difficult since all were very outstanding St"niors. Lois
Brownell of New York Gamma was chosen as the ProVo
ince ABO winner. The other chapter nominees were Sue
Bailer, New York Alpha ; Ellen Roche. New York Delta;
and Becky Pard~ , Vermont !kta. The Chapter Service
Award nominees selected by the alumnr advisory com·
mittee5 for devoted service to their chapters were Ginger
Gilman, New York Alpha; Barbara O'Connell, New
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York Gamma; Ann Van Vallcenburg. New York Delta.
The winner of the province award was Bamara O'Connell
of New York Gamma.
Thanks should go to the devoted AAC members who
give so generously of their time and talents and who are

so seldom recognized. Without them the .ctives would
be lost. They have been a moving force in making 1974·
1975 the suc«ss it has been.
MARY PARKER WUIlSTER

GAMMA PROVINCE
Gamma Province was off to a very fast start in late
August when classes and rush began almost simultaneously
at Maryland Beta. Jan Coates, Traveling Graduate Coun·
selor, visited this chapter over Labor Day. The Pennsyl·
vania chapters. Gamma, Beta, and Epsilon, all began
the school you in September and were privileged to have
a visit later in the tall from our other traveling gradu.
ate cou~lor, Carol Wood. It should be mentioned how
important and worthwhile are these chapter visits by
these talented and knowledgeable girls. They relate quickly
to the n~s and the diversity of each chapter. These
special Pi Phis bring new and timely ideas to help rein·
force all areas of Pi Phi and campus life. The results of
their efforts were excellent in this province. The actives
and pledges thoroughly enjoyed their "lsits and, at the
same time. responded to their suggestions with positive
results. Everyone in the province would like to thank
lan and Carol for their help.
Our province consists of four chapters. They differ in
size, and campus atmosphere, and situations. Pennsylvania
Gamma at Didcinson College and Pennsylvania Beta at
Bucknell University, might be considered similar in that
they are located in small towns at private institutions .
Pennsylvania Epsilon at Pennsylvania State University and
Maryland Beta at the University of Maryland are both
large state universities. Pennsylvania Gamma is the only
national sorority rqlresented on the campus with two
local groups, while Pennsy lvania Beta is one of seven
nationa.! sororities along with one local jroup . At Penn
State there are 21 Panhellenic groups an no locals. The
large campus at University of Maryland supports 18
national women's groups with two locals. This shows the
wide range of diversity in our four chapter situations.
However, one can truly say that regardless of size or
campus, the Pi Phis are bonded rogdher with the same
personal commitment and loyalty to Pi Beta Phi. This is
evident in the fact that, through the concentrated efforts of
all, our province had 78 new initiates and to date 74 new
pledges this year.
Through the entire year the monthly letters from each
of the chapter presidents contain the names o( the many
girls who have been elected to honoraries on each
campus . We can be proud that we have members being
elected to almost every honor society, including Phi Beta
Kappa, as well as Pi Phi representation in every a~a of
campus life. Also, to those people who from time to time
suggest tha t we delete the Campus Queen S«tion of
The Auow. let us remember that in doing so it would
deny recognition to those Pi Phis whose personality as well
as beauty have won them titles such as fraternity sweet hearts and homecoming quet'ns. All these special talents
and attributes lend diversity to the overall mue up of
each chapter. Each Pi Phi brings her own special talent to
the chapter and the end result is spirited and loyal chapters of which we can be proud .

The chapters were all visited by the province president in
the spring this yeu. These are working visits of two and
three days spent on each campus. After months of cor~
spondence with the officers and the alurnnz advisory com·
mittee members, these visits are the climax of the year for
this officer. Today's modem girls are dedicated and, for
the most part, very committed to their chosen academic
fields and to their future careers. Within our province we
have three chapters with grade point avera80 of 3.0 and
better. Five girls in the past year received. perfect 4.0
for a term . It is not uncommon to find girls taking premedicine, pre· law, and engineering as their majors. & an
example, Carol Wolfe, a Pennsylvania Be:ta graduate in
1974, is the winner of one of the Pi Beta Phi Fellowships
this year. Carol is presently enrolled at Stanford Medical
Schoo l in California. However, these busy girls still man·
age to hold positions of leadership wit hin their chapters
and their examples of devotion and dedication art truly an
inspiration to all of us.
Founders' Day celebrations were held with chapters
gathering with their Slightly Older Sisters of the various
alurnnz clubs to honor our Founders and to recognize
and honor those Pi Phis who were outstandin,R within
each chapter. It is always at this time that the Amy
Burnham Onken Awards are announced as well as the
Chapter Service Award winners. These are the girls who
have excelled in service to their chapters, their national
Fraternity and their universities. Ellen Flood, Muyland
Beta, was the province winner for the ABO Award .
Other chapter nominees were: Mary Thompson. Pennsylvania Epsilon; linda Stapleton. Pennsylvania Gamma;
and Patricia Kuru:, Pennsylvania Beta. Wendy Brose,
Pennsylvania Gamma, won the Otapter Service Award for
the province. Other nominees were Ann Bowman of
Pennsylvania Epsilon, Karen Alexander of Maryland Beta,
and Mary Jane Weldon of Pennsylvania Beta. Best wishes
and congntulations to all these 6ne young women .
All in all, Gamma Province is "alive and well." Credit
for this must go to many in addition to the outstanding
actives. The constant wisdom, devotion, and loyalty of our
national officen. alumnz advisory committees, and Cen·
tral Office must be noted . To single out special people
would be unfair since all have had I part. However, this
is the time to aclc.nowledgc several whose above·and·
beyond assistance should be recognized : Myn De.Palma
Reimer, past Director of Membership, Donna Waterous
Fledc, a super Province Coordinator. and once again,
eternal thanks to Ihe AAC chairwomen. Hannah Miles.
Joan Stehley. Constance Reese, and Mimi Wellington.
whose combined hours would be staggering. Yet they con·
tinue to serve unselfishly. They are ind~ a vital part
of the continued success of the Pi Phi chapters in Pennsyl"ania and Ma.ryland .
ELIZABETH

BLACK lEl-t"DEa.MAN

DELTA PROVINCE
This year has been a year of growth for Pi Phi in
Delta Province. last year there were 130 women pledged
to six chapters. This year there were 190 women pledged
to seven chapters in the province. The vtry sFtcial event
for all Delta Pi Phis was the installation 0 the 112th
chapter of Pi Beta Phi at the University of Virginia in
Our!ottesville, VA . April 12 was the date and a most
memorable. weekend it was with the Grand President,

Elizabeth Turner Orr, officiating. The Otarlotttsville alum·
nz, under the direct ion of the general chairman of the
installation Clara Sipherd. spcot many houn attending
to every detail , from Cooky·shine to forma.l banquet. The
members of Grand Council who attended , other national
and province officen, aJumnz, and actives (rom Delta
chapters always will remember the glowing faces of those
28 initiates, 25 active and 3 alum"'t membcn. The very
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successful instruction of these new Initiates and the
equally successful development of the new chapter mUll
be credited to the guidance o f their Resident Graduate
Counselor, Carolyn H oupt, and the constant encou ragement of their very dedicated Me and M e chairman,
Carol Neiman .
For Delta actives and pledges, this ycar also has bttn
a year of growth in awareness of their responsibilities to
their sisters, their campus, and thei r co llege community.
Proudly it can be reponed that all seven chaprers werc
actively involved in service p rojects within their co llege
~mmunily. T o Jist just a few: North Carol ina Alpha was
mvolved through [heir Panhellmic in a community.wide
Blood Bank InsUNInce Program . North Carolina Ikta de.
cided tha t the wall s of the local hospi tal were rathe r bleak
SO

they made mobiles, collages, and cheerful pictures to

bri8ht~ up the place. Virgin ia Gamma wu the orga nizer

and prime force behind a cam pus· wide drive to obtain
Christma.s g ifts for patients at a state hospi tal which wu
so successful that they obtained 1700 gifts ! Virginia Delta
members volunteered to help with the co llege phonathon,
10 contact interested alumnr who might wish to support
their alma mater financialiy. Vir,'!:inia Epsilon helped to
mak~ several young children's day a little brighter by
sendmg them to a circus that performs at the Children 's
Rehabilitation Center. West Virginia Alpha, as reported in
the spring ARROW, staged a kidnap of all Greek chapter
presid~ts on campus, held them for ransom and donated
the proceeds to the county Red Cross. West Virginia
Gamma participated in the college Christmas Bazaa r with
a table of Arrowcraft items for sale.
In addition to these service projects Delta Pi Phis have
had their share of honors ; Who's Who in Am~riran Col.
legn IVrd Universil" Phi !kla Kappas, and mmlbers in
many other academic honoraries . Pi Phi has also ~n well
sepresenled in leadership honoraries, homecoming co urts,
university committees, and as rush advisors, dorm repre·
sentati ves, and freshman guides . Chapters have had for·
mals, scho larship Jinm:rs, parents' weekends, f ounders '
Day celebrations. and Virginia Gamma celebrated its 'Ot h
Anniversa ry with a very successful weekend in March.

lndi ,·idually, Delta Province has had some outstanding
young wom~ nominated for awa rds. The active chapters
have nominated the following for the Amy Burnham
Onken Award : Wesl Virginia Gamma, Leslie Burton;
West Virginia Alpha, J ane Johnson; Virginia Delta, Dar·
lene Greenough; Virginia Gamma, Cathy Gonzales i North
Carolina !kIa, Marsha McGraw ; and N orth Carolina
Alpha, Priscilla Burt, the Province Award Winner. The
AACs have nominated the foll owing for the Chapter
Service Award : West Virginia Gamma, D iane McVeyi Vir·
ginia Gamma, Lisa Grable; Virginia Deita, Beverly
Sp~cer, the Province Award Winner; North Ca rolina
Beta, Beth Stev~son; and N orth Carolina Al pha, Nancy
Ha ft.
All o( this growt h cou ld not have taken place in
Delta Province this year without the help of many dedicated Pi Phi alumnr. Most impomnt in helping the active
chapters and most deserving of thanks are the very dedi cated wom~ of the individual chapter alumn r advisory
commi ttees and chapter house corporations . Also sup·
poning the chapters with their knowledge :iIO d willingness
to help and thus worthy of tha nks is the staff of Central Office, the national Fraternity directors, and the
members of Grand Counci l. Within the province much
he:t' has bttn given by the alumnr province president
an the Delta Prov ince coordinator, who read all those
pledge and active exams and compiled the results into
an ~xcelle nt report_ A thank you to the traveling graduate
counselors, Jan Coates and Carol Wood, who visi ted some
of the Delta chapters this year. A specia l thanks to the
national offi cers we were privileged to welcome in Delta
this year, Freda Schuyler, Sharon Pierce, and Vernah
Gardner. It is imposs ible to evaluate the help these people
have given to th e chapters, and thei r insight and perception
tu their lleedS .
It has been a good year for Delta Province. The Pi Phi
chapters have grown but, more important, as indi viduals,
the Pi Ph i actives and pledges have grown in love and
understanding of each oth er :lnd of their Fr:uemiry.
DoNNA SMITH CHASE

EPSILON PROVINCE
As our good Governor recently said, "T omorrow will
be better than today and better than yesterday, if we are
willing to make it bc·uer." Our acti,'es are doing just
that, making today better than yesterday, and building
toward an even beller tomorrow ! The year started off on
an up·note with the news that Florida !kta had won the
Balfour Cup for a second straight year and that Florida
Delta finally had a piece of property to ca ll their own.
The little house is small compared to other University of
Florida houses, but it is a stan and does give the chapter a place to meet and rush while housing three to four
girls _nd serving :IS :I lodge. It is only a small beginnin8
for bigger things to come for Florida Delta.
The strong leadership in every chapter is most g ratify.
iog, as is the improved scholarship in four chjters. The
list of honors in every chapter is long, an includes
Morar Board and other campus honora ries , AWS. st udent
legislature and gove rnm~t, dorm offi~rs and counselors, a
Panhellenic president, as well as many quttnS, cheer.
leaders, and fraternity sweethearts. All of ou r girls have
h«ome more im'olved in campus and community projects
including participation in drives for Muscular Dystrophy,
Multiple Sclerosis, Epilepsy Fund , Recording for Blind,
Red Cross Blood Drive, Hospital for Crippled Olildren.
plus singing and entenaining at local homes for a~,
underprivileged, handicar.ped, and the ill. All Greeks
are projecting I more avorable image and we can be
proud that our 6ne, young Pi Phis Ire leading the way.

It is heartwarming, also, to see the return to many traditional C3 mpus activities such as homecom ing pa rades and
decorations.
Selection of provin~ award winners was unusually
difficult this year, for every chapter nominee was truly
deserving. Nancy Dunk of Florida Beta was the Province
Amy Burnham Onken Award winner. Other chapter
nominees were Beth Daniels, Florida Alpha ; Mary EII~
Johnson, Florida Delta: Laura Harwood, Georgia AJpha ;
and Becky Nates, South Carolina Alpha. Chapter service
was rewarded by the nomination of Leah Cork, Florida
Alpha ; Susan Rowel l, Florida .Bc:ta; Marie Williams,
Florida Delta; Nancy Aughinbaugh, G~ rgia Alpha ; and
Sheryl Szlinsky, South Carolina Alpha, with Susan Rowell
receiving the province award. Other province awa rds are
the Jacksonville Tray, based on sophomore class scholar·
ship and won by Florida Alpha ; the Derringer Bowl for
greatest scholastic improvem~t by a chapter won by
Flo rida Alpha; the Candace Armstrong &wl, based on
scholarship of pledges, won by Florida Beta; and the
Seck}' Conley Award, given each year to an outstanding
active in the province and awarded this year 10 Laura
Harwood of Georgia Alpha .
Chapter visits are the most delightful part of a
Province Presid~t's work. and on~ always returns home'
with renewed en thusiasm, p ride, and appreciation . Every
chapter ~ioyed a visit from Jan Coates, Travelin.s
Graduate Counselor. Florida Delta also had the benefit
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of Carol Woods' counsel, and Freda Schuyler honor«l
South Carolina Alpha and Florida Delta with most helpful visits. It was truly a year for sharing and realizing
the wide scope and strength of our Fraternity. It was
geatifying to see the willing help (or a rush weekend
given by Florida Alpha and Florida Ikta to Florida Delta.
Two chapten enjoyed their annual group trip to Gatlinburg, and groups from 4Jabama Gamma and G~rgia
Alpha were able to visit in Tallahassee with the Florida
~tas . All chapters are looking forward to Convention with
the opportunity to increase their knowledge of the Fraternity as well as the broad scope of friendship and
leadership.
The entire Fraternity owes a vote of thanks to the
dedicated alumnor who have served our active chapters
as members of alumn:r advisory committtts and house
corporations. AAC chairmen who hlve given so much ace
Judy McCallum, Florida Alpha, Susan Lewis and Kay
Thomas, Florida Beta, .&nnie Baxter, Florida Delta, Sis
Mullis, Georgia Alpha, and Jo Foster, South Carolina
Alpha. The loyal house directors have also given strensth
and encouragement to our chapters. These dedicated ladies

are Emily Howard, Florida Beta, and Carol Wood, Georgia
Alpha .
This officer wishes to expr~s her deep appreciation to
all members of Grand Council for their never·ending help,
advice and patience; to Sally Schulenburg and her efficient
staff; to our alumnr clubs who have been 50 generous
to our adive chapten; to our Province Coordinator for
Fraternitr Excellence, Ann Schneidet, who has given SO
much 0 her time; and most of aoil to the 3ctives for
their friendShip, love and cooperation.
Our actives have truly accepted the responsibiliti~ of
being members of Pi Beta Phi. They have risen to every
challenge, their standards remain high, and all be assured
that our future is in good hands.
I cannot close without a special th3nk you to Marianne
R~ Wild who has been a constant soutce o( ifUpiration
to me for thirty.eight ynrs. These past four years have
given me new insight into the magnificent young people
of today. It has been a most rewarding experience as well
as a privilege, and J am grateful.
DoRIS BROWN FAWCETT

ZETA PROVINCE
The fact that many chapters in Zeta Provi nce now have
more members than their houses will hold is a sign of
the new prosperity o( the Greek system. Trying to make
rules for who gets to move inlO the house rather than
punishing those who want to move out o( the house has
set several chapters to writing by· law changes. NO! only
has rush been up but the new pledges are abundantly
enthusiastic which makes for a very exciting year ahead.
With all o( the new ideas which will be gathered from
Convention the chapters are sure to be bunting with every
possible kind of success.
Three of the chapters received national awards this past
year. Ontario Beta was awarded the McCuaig Canadian
Award, Michigan Beta received special honorable mention
for the National Scholarship Plaque, and Michigan Alpha
received honorable mention for the Frances Rosser Brown
Silver Pitcher Award . Janet Alyce Kuhr o( Michigan
Gamma and Kathleen Makielski of Michigan Beta received Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarships, while
Dale E. Reardon of Michigan Gamma was awar:ded the
Frances Hall Comly Scholarship. For the coming year
Penelope PrOCtor of Michigan Alpha has been awarded a
H arriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship while Joanna
James from the same chapter will receive the Frances
Hall Comly SchQlanhip. Zeta PrO"ince hopes Com'ention
will bring more awards.
It is a real pleasure to announce the Pi Phis chosen
by their chapters and AACs to sen'e as nominees for the
Amy Burnham Onken and Chapter Service Awards. The
ABO candidates are Michigan Alpha, Mary Alice Menton;
Michigan Bel~, l ois Huissen; Michigan Gamma, Elizabeth
Strobl; Ontano Alpha, De-bonh Goodings; and Ontario
Beta, Anne Poupore. Mary Alice Menton is the province
winner and has served as president of Panhellenic and
was chosen one of the top eight women of Hillsdale Colle~, The Chapter Service Award nominees are Michigan
Alpha, Debbie Gustafason Schoenherr; Michjgan Beta,
Elaine Engibous ; Michigan Gamma, lynn Seeber; Ontario Alpha, Kamberly Barker; and Ontario Beta, Sue
lamon t The province winner, Lynn Seeber, has held many
chapter offic~ and is said to have Pi Phi corpuscles.
Ootario Beta has been nominated for the Balfour Cup
Award .
There hu been great intere5t in Michigan Dth. this
y9r u it has been recolonizing under the direction of
Julie Mendenhall . Many chapten and alumnt clubs
pitch~ . i!1 to help and a~1 are very proud of the slxtten
oew Jruhates who au giving the chapter a fresh start.

They have been under the leadership of Pam Martin who
has served as Resident Counse lor this year with assistance
from Jan Coates. The Ontario chapten were delighted with
their visits by Nat iona l Historian Rose Dressler, and said
they wou ld love to h3ve a visitor from Grand Counci l
e,'ery year. The Michigan chapters, as well as the Ontario
ones, received a most appreciated visit (rom TGC Carol
Wood . It was grnt for these chapters to have the fresh
ideas and enthusiasm with Carol shared with them.
One of the great strengths of Zeta Province is the
abundance of interest from the loyal alumn.: who are
always ready to help their active sisters. This group is
ably headed by Alumna: Province President Betty l.0hnson.
The chapters also received a great deal of help rom the
new Coordinator (or Fraternity Excellence, Fran Merker.
Fran, an ex-APP, has worked very closely with the
pledges and actives throughout the ynr. A large group
of actives and alumn:r gathered for Founders' Day whjch
was arranged by Anne Annis of the Dearborn Alumnr
Club.
The alumnz advisory committees deserve a very special
word of thanks for the interest and support which they
have shared with the chapters , The $uidance and help
from [he AACs is always ,greatly appreciated by the actives
and great friendships are made ~lWten these two groups.
The house corporations also deserve a fine word of
gratit ude (or the interest and effort which they put forth
(or nch of the chapters.
All of the chapters are filled with girls who have been
outstanding in academics as well as campus activities.
Equally impressive were the number of Pi Phis chosen as
queens, attendants, and fnltemity sweethearts. Honors were
plentiful for Morta r Board, Phi Beta Kappa, lf1 ho'1 Who,
Dean's list, and departmental honoraries. An impressive
list of community and national charities have been supported by the chapters. This has been a truly busy and
successful year for the Pi Pb is of Zeta Province.
It has indeed been a great pleaswe to serve as Province
President and to get to know so many wonderful Pi Phis.
I have m::eived much help from liz Orr tnd Freda
Schuyler for which I am very grateful. It would be im·
possible to do this job without the unending help from
Sally Schulenberg an:J C\'eryone at Central Office in the
accounting department. Everyone from Grand CouDcil on
down hu given me continuing support and I am most
grateful (or the wonderful opportunity to .serve Pi Beta
Phi .
MAAGAUT SnUN ACHESON
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ETA PROVINCE
Ell Province '75 : We share a fetling. We work for the
same cause. We b«ome ntablished. We become Mucr.
And we all have something in common~ur Arrow. The
six chapters of Eta Province have reached Out (hisleac, to
Panhellenic, to the campus, to the community, an to the
national Fraternity.
Pi Beta Phi Panhellenic spirit has soared in the province
with Pi Phi leadership being felt on the campuses. Gems
Are Back in Ohio! Our Pan hellenic systems arc growing
in both numbers and in programs and activities. Pan·
hellenic sponsored leadership workshops and seminars
were held on the various campuses. Forums for sharing
were created. Credit courses in leadership development
were available. All of these things have added to the
strength of Greek leadership in Eta Province.
Our Province Pride is increased with the many honors
that come to Pi Phis for their contributions to the campus
and community. Selection to Mortar Board, Who's U"ho.
Alpha Lambda Delra, and OIher campus honor societies
reflect many hours of sen' ice. Eta had its share of queens
and sw~thearts too. The Arrow is in evidence every·
where on campus through participation in Gr~k and
campus activities.
Eta Pro\'ince recognized excellence and achievement
through the annual province awards. Sdection is always
most difficult, for each chapter boasts of several genuine
"stars." Nominees for the ABO Award were: Anne Hoff,
Alpha; Susan Alvarado, Beta; Deb Leedy, Delta ; Janet
Schemenauer, Epsilon; and Karen long, Eta. Our Province
A_B O Winner was Ellen Biscotti, Ohio Zeta. Nominees for
Chapter Service were: Cristy Toy, Alpha ; Kathy' Mason,
Beta; Kathy Geer, De!ta; Anne Schriner, EpSilon ; and
Susan Rdick, Zeta. The Province Chapter Service Award
went to Carolyn Lown, Ohio Eta. The dedication and
service of each of these exceptional women should be
sa luted .
Women's sports are the focus of much national atten·
lion this year. Eta Province Pi Phis have shown the
enthusiasm and interest in participating in sports that have
prompted such national concern. Intramural programs have

boomed. Powderpuff football, volleyball, softball-the
wine and blue has fielded many teams. Team sports create
a sense of pride, frien dly competition, and accomplishment. They are g~at fun! Eta has varsity athletes too, with
three collegiale tennis teams boasting Pi Phi members.
M~in8 other Pi Phis reminds us of the true meaning
of sisterhood. Eta Province was visited by some very
sp«ial sistef$ this year: Vernah Gardner, Barbara Olsen,
Jan Coates, and Carol W ood. Each left her unique mark
on the chapter 3.J well as reinforcing the common theme
of the Arrow's bond. Their enthusiasm and empathy gave
the officers and chapters a real spark. We are better for
their having helped us as chapters and known us as
friends.
Each chapter in Eta Pro\'ince thanks Maralou Crane,
the Pro\'ince Coordinator of Fraternity Education, for
her tireless efforts to help strengthen the chapters. Her
contributions have bttn \'ery \'a luable. We also salute the
untiring efforts of Grand Council and the directors. Their
patience with our many inquiries, our errors, and our
problems is appreciated. Ohio is a state claiming many
alums. The chapters have been fortunate to receive support and interest from AACs. house corporations, and
clubs. The Eta Prov ince Scholarship Fund, sponsored by
Cleveland West Alumnr Club, should be singled out
as an important resource in the province. Our thanks to
all of the alums who have contributed to this fund .
The work of a province president is perhaps the most
rewarding in the Fraterniry for within this position one
,Io!ets to know so many tine colleAians and alumnr and f~ls
a part of their programs and activities. Career and family
demands necessitate my leaving the position, and this is
with much regret and many happy memories : the fall
foliage in Athens, the worlc:shop, in Columbus, the MUB,
the apartment, the Rez, the Stein. And most of all the
hen that together fonn the portrait of Pi Beta Phi . My
~rsona l thanks to the chapten and AACs in the province
for making this experience a growing, learning, and
loving one.
BARBARA OUVeR. TOOTLE

THETA PROVINCE
As the school year 1974·n comes to a close, we in
Theta Province can all look back upon it as a year of
growth, both in numbers and in deeper f~lings for Pi

Phi.
In late October manv of us shared in the memorable
experience of the insrallation of Indiana Eta at the IndianaPurdue Regional Campus in Ft. Wayne, Indiana . It is
truly thrilling to witness such a dream become a reality.
On behalf of the chapters I want to thank Carol Wood
who visited all seven chapters and offered such excellent
suggestions and advice.
April 12 brou~ht collegians and alumnr together on
the Ball State University campus in Muncie for ou r annual
State Day. We all look forward to this day of coming
together to ren"" friendships, honor the Founders, and
rerognize chapter and individual achie-.'ements. For the
highest scholastic achievement during the previous year,
Indiana Delta won the province Scholarship Cup . The
Gary Alumnr Club annually presents the Most Improved
Scholanhip Plaque and this year it went to Indiana Alpha.
Jennifer Bertram, Indiana Delta, received the Province
ABO Award . Other chapter nominees were Vicki Ford
Hendenon, Alpha; Debbie Kuntz, Beta; Cathie Crane,
Gamma ; Kathy Snell, Epsilon ; Michelle Thames, Zeta ;
and linda Eloph, Eta .
Danna Kendall, Indiana Epsilon, was selected to reo
ceive the Pro\ince Chapter Service Award . Other chapter
nominees were Betty Dehoney, Alpha; Janetle Kolb, Beta;

Debra Cowart. Gamma; Barb Suciu, Delta; Karen Bilinski,
Zeta; and Linda Eloph. Eta.
Each chapter chooses an Outstanding Junior who will
have the honor of wearing her chapter's Barbara McQuiston Memorial Pin during her senior year. This year
our Outstanding Juniors are Linda Perry, Alpha ; Lmda
Templeton, Beta; Leslie King, Gamma ; Joan Conner,
~lta: Anne Harter, Epsilon; Sue Short, Zeta; and
Elaine Ferraro, Eta.
Outstanding Sophomores selected were Vicki Rainey,
Alpha ; Kim Retter~r, Beta; Margy Harm, Gamma; Deb
Burtner, Delta; Liz Ogilvie. Epsilon: Cindy Cedlin,!!;. Zeta;
Becky Douglas, Eta. Southwestern Alumn~ Club presented the Outstanding Sophomore to the Provinc~
plaque to Margy Harm of Indiana Gamma .
This is a good opportunity to express my admiration and
apprttiation to all the dedicated alumnr who serve on
alumnr advisory committees and hOUR corporations ; to
the House Directors, Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. Kester, Mrs. LeVor,
and Mrs . Frosch who keep their respective houses running
so smoothly; to Janet Thornton, our Alumnr Province
President, who helps keep our alumnr and collegians
mutually informed and coo~rative; and to Mary Onken
who works with the chapte.rs as Coordinator of Fraternity
Excellence. You are appreciated.
Finally, many thanks for all the help and understanding
extended to me and to the chapters by Grand Council,
directors, and Central Office.
MARY ANN FISHEll OLINGER
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IOTA PROVINCE
Seeing the beauty of the Fraternity revealed as we
work together as Pi Phis has sustained Iota Province.
The increasing number of honors, both academic and
social, bestowtd on individuals as well as chapters is
certainly inspiring. The rea lization that not only can goals
be accomplished, but growth together and enjoyment can
result while doing so is the brightest feather in the
provinCt' cap thisJear.
As alumnae an collegians share the Pi Phi experience
the exceptional contributions are rewarded in ABO and
Chapter Service nominations. Suzanne Boze, Tennessee
Gamma, is the province ABO winner and chapter nominees
are Janice Jones, Kentucky Alpha; Linda lkgley, Kentucky Beta; Carla Sherrill, Tennessee Alpha ; Julie Gillespie, Tennessee Beta ; and Judy Thomas, Tennessee ~lta .
The province Chapter Service Award went to Linda
Protiva at Tennessee Beta. Sherry Irvin, Kentucky Ikta;
Beverly Taylor, Tennessee Alpha; Barbara Prall , Tennessee Gamma; and Donna Leone, Ttnnessee Delta, were
recognized by their alumnI! advisory committees.
Jan Coates visited Kentucky Beta during rush and Carol
Wood took on the Glher five chapters later in the year.

Improved rush results continue to be the rule as Pi Phis
never Cea5e to amaze with their rush ideas and their
ingenuity in carrying them out. By tightening the reins
on pledges they are being more carefully steep«l in Pi
Phi heritage and tradition . And so does each chapter, the
province, and the Fraternity perpetuate itself. More Iota
chapters are making the trek to Gatlinburg for the most
realistic history lesson of all. Iota Province is so fortunate
to have ready access to the grand old philanthropy.
The realization of Pi Phi for Iota Province co llegians is
matched by the intense awareness of this Province Presi·
dtnt that each girl brings a special gift to Pi Phi because
she is unique, and while she can manifest that singleness
even in her Fraternity life, the sisterhood is a result of
indi\'iduality tempered by common ideals, mature respect
for others, and true friendship. Scause of it each girl and
each chapter in this province is contributing and disciplining herself according to her reaction to the gift of.
Pi Beta Phi . What more can be said than thank you to
all who make it possible.
MARILYN SKAGGS AD.... MS

KAPPA PROVINCE
Kappa Province chapters sought to "cultivate sincere
friendship" among the active members as well as with the
one hundred and sevtnty-two pledges for 1974-n. The
··real objects of life" were emphasized in fine academic
achievement and meaningful campus involvement. No
chapter was below third in campus rank and one was
first. Campus activities included Wh Q's Who, Mortar
Board, Phi Kappa Phi, Phi ~ha Rho, Alpha Lambda
Della, Cwens and department honoraries . PI Phis were
student government officers, ch~r1eaders, newspaper editors, yearbook beauties and favorites, and fraternity
sweethearts. Most imponantiy the "happiness of humanity ·'
was promoted through sponsorship of Brownie Troops,
Y.E.S., N .O.V.A., volunteer hours and monetary contri·
butions to Day Care Centers, food and clothing donations to disaster victims, and Special Olympics.
Active evaluations repeatedly expresstd gratitude to
Grand Council and the directors for their leadership; to
Central Office and its efficient manager, Sally Schulenberg.
This officer shares the appreciation and voices it for the
entire province. The traveling graduate counselors brought
information and inspiration to all chapters. Jan Coates and
Ann Goodnight visited Alabama Beta. Jan also visited
Alabama Alpha and Alabama Gamma where she represented the Fraternity at Southeastern Panhelltnic Con-

ference. Carol Wood visited Mississippi Alpha and
Mississippi Beta. Suzie Harris, Province Coordinator for
Fraternity Excellence, made a real contribution to the
chapters with her in-depth analyses of pltdge and active
evaluations and her helpful suggestions.
Singled out by their sisters for specia l recognition were
the ABO and Chapter Service nominees. For ABO Alabama Al pha nominated Deborah Steiner; Alabama Beta,
Monde Murphy; Alab3ma Gamma, Carol Johnson; Mississippi Alpha, Lise Morreale; Mississippi Beta, Leah
Hurley ; with Carol Johnson being the province winner.
Chapter Service nominees were Kay Williams, Alabama
Alpha; Lane Smith, Alabama Beta; Cecily Hornick, Ala.
bama Gamma ; Betty Pritchard, Mississippi Alpha ; Ann
Huckstep, Mississippi Beta ; with Ann Huckstep winning
the province nomination .
The Province President experience is one of the most
rewarding in Pi Beta Phi. This officer retires with a
special feeling of gratitude to Kappa Province chapters
who have made the past six years so memorable for her
in terms of individual friendships , steady growth in chapter organization and function, and ever increasing pride
in Pi Beta Phi.
ANNEn£ MITCHELL MILLS

LAMBDA PROVINCE
It has been an eXCltmg and productive year in the
Lambda Province chapters. There has been such progress
in all the chapters that "advancement" is the best de·
scriptive word .
In late fall , Pam Manin , Graduate Counselor, brought
a little "d ifferent" accent and a whole Jot of different,
new, and welcome ideas to Minnesota Alpha, Nonh
Dakota Alpha, and Wisconsin Gamma. They all wanted
to adopt Pam as a new chapter member. Myra Reimer's
fall visit to Manitoba Alpha providtd so much in support
and inspiration.
The Province President made her now-familiar rounds
in February. By now, she knows the route from airport
to campus at co.·ery stop, and there is always a warm and
friendly welcome waiting. Olapter \'isits are the very
best part of the year. To see the chapter programs in
action and to get to know the chapter members is a joy!
The Amy Burnham Onken and Olapter Service Awards
nominations provide the year's best reading and also the

most difficult choice. Barbara Bill, of Wisconsi n Gamma,
well represents Lambda Province as the province ABO
candidate. Jeanette Schreyer, Manitoba Alpha ; Colleen Mc·
Coy. Minnesota Alpha; and Marsha Maus of North Dakota
Alpha were the other outstanding senior actives nomi·
nattd by their chapters. Anne Fellcer of Minnesot2 Alpha
was sdecc:td as the Lambda Province candidate for the
Olapter Service Award . Devoted service to their chapters
also earned Virginia Pydee, Manitoba Alpha, and Judith
Little of Wisconsin Gamma nominations for this award.
Arrowcraft sales, plant sales, support of a foster child,
United Fund and Cancer Crusade canvaJsing, marathon
dancing for muscular dystrophy funds, participation in a
Campus Carnh'al for scholarship monies, and prm'iding
attention and tteats for disadvAntiged children are just
a few of the many ways in which Pi Phi actives demon·
strattd their concern for others. We can be proud of the
unselfishness of these young women.
As the second term of office comes to a close, it is a
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pleasure to recall all of the friends made, the progress of
the chapters and the satisfaction of watching ou r strong
and vital organization become nren bC'tter. Since.rc~ and
loving thanks go to "my" girls, the Pi Phi actives, who
have given such wonderful (oo~ration. The alwaysfaithful correspondents, Mmes. Boldt, MacKinnon, Raeside. Thune. and Trimmer. and their fine AAC teams,

were invaluable, as were the hard-working house corpora·
tion mml~rs . The Grand Council mem~rs. directors, and
the "miracle workers" at Central Office provide answers,
advice, and support and there just aren't enough su~rla
lives to properly express the appr«iation due them .
MARy TAGGART TIMMCKE

MU PROVINCE
The yur 1974·n has been onc of great satisfaction and
joy to this Province President as she views the achievements made by all seven of the chapters under her jurisdiction. There seemed to ~ a united effort by this province
as the goals of the chapters all reflected similar plans
(or improvement in their overall programs; more emphasis
on spirit and unity, continued improvement in scholarship
programs, strtngthening of their national viewpoint, better
active-alum ~Iationshjp. and a strong and infonnative
pledge program. The suCttSS of all chapters in these
areas is positive proof of the enthusiasm, determination,
and devotion o( the members to develop to the best o(
their ability the finen o( Pi Phi chapters.
Focusing so much of their energy on chapter improve·
ment did not, however, deter the members from devoting
time to other activities on the various campuses. H onors
were many, including Who'J Who, Mortar Board, Phi Beta
Kappa, schoo l government, drama and music, homecoming
queros and fraternity sweethearts, cent ra l rush chairmen,
and cheer leaders. Severa l o( the chapters sent out news·
letters to their alumnz. keeping them abreast of the
current activities of their members. Special emphasis on
the 50S (slightly older sister) program proved highl).
successful and most enjoyab le to both actives, pledges,
and al umnr participating in mutua lly sha~d activities.
Otapter visits again were the h ighlight of this year as
J recall the days spent with these channing and delightful
}'oung women. Each gcoup has a personalit}' :dl its own
and it never ceases to thrill me to be a part in their
joy and love fo r Pi Beta Phi. Illinois Epsilon, Illinois
Theta, and Illinois Eta were cspecially privilegt'd to have
as their national visitor J ulie Mendenhall. H er g racious·
ness, wum personality. and patien~ and understanding
were greatly appreciated and welcomed by every member
con~med. Jan Coates proved her worth as TGC when
she visited Illinois A lpha and Illinois Beta·Delta and
promptly tackled difficult Panhellenic situations with
highly successful results . The Fraternity knowledge of
both of these visitors was indeed most helpful in every
respect.

Seven capable and outstanding young women were the
chapter nominees for the Amy Burnham Onken Award,
with the Mu Pro\·ince nominee being Peggy Smith of
Illinois Eta. Other deserving nominees were Alice Francis,
Illinois Alpha; Nancy Duquette, Illinois Beta-Della;
Samantha Witt, Illinois Epsilon ; Linda Kaneski, Illinois
Zeta; Jane McCahill, Illinois Theta; Donna Peak, Illinois
lOla .

Another equally outstanding group of nominees were
those (or the Chapter Service Award. Those were Margaret
Fottler, Illinois Alpha; Diane Mayer, Illinois Beta-Delta;
Karla Kloppen bu rg, Illinois Eps ilon; Susan W hite, Ill inois
Eta; Jeanne Cunningham, Illinois Theta; Debbie Lincoln,
JIIinois Iota; and the Mu Province winner, Nancy Crawford , Illinois Zeta. Congratulations to these fourtrtn
young women (or honors well deserved.
These two years of servinA as M u Province President
have been filled with experi~nces that have proved to be the
most satisfying of my Pi Phi affiliation, but none o( this
could have been possible without the support and affection
expressed and .given by those wonderful women who contribute countless hours answering questions, giving advice,
and just being the~ w hen they are needed; liz Orr,
Freda Schuyler, the res t of G rand Counci l, the d irectors,
Central Office and Sally Schu lenburg. and my wonderful
Province Coordinator, Eleanor Guerine. Particular credit
mU$t go also to my seven cooperative AACs that have
kept communication lines continuall}' open and v.'Orkin.c;
with both the actives and their Province President. Not
to be forgotten, too, are the house directors whose patience and devotion to their responsibilities are so
appreciated .
Finally. a special thank you to the Mu Province active
members and pledges for the cooperation, mpeC"t. and love
shown to me during the past two years . What greater
reward could be given than this expression of true Pi
Phi friendship. f am most grateful for this wonderful
opportunity to have served and worked with such an
outstanding group of peopl~th actives and alums.
RUTH BELSTEI\LlNG MILLER

NU PROVINCE
This has bem a good year for the chapters in Nu
P rovince. Last (all the girls returned to their C2mpu.ses
filled with enthusiasm gen~rated by the great number of
rush~ goi ng through rush week Rush was 611ed with
hours of work on the part of the active chapter, but their
work and o rganization paid off by the great number of
rushees who pledged Pi Beta Phi . The~ were more
pledges last fall than in previous years and the chapters
at the state universities 6l1ed their quotas.
Once again the leadership in school activities is among
the Greeks. To see a P i Phi taking leadership responsibility is not unusual as our Sirls a~ n::trmleiy active in
campw and community activities.
When grl.d~ are published it is noted that the sorority
averagtS are above tbe all university averages, with Pi
Phi frtquently the highest among the sororities. We have
members of Phi Beta Kappa, Who'J Who, Mortar Board,
and similar honoraries . We ace proud of the many 4.0
Kholus who ace mmlbers of Pi Phi, and several of our
girls have been awarded Kholatships because of theil'
hjgh scholastic averages.

Iowa Alpha showed their school spirit early in the fall
when they entered the Homecoming parade and won 6rst
place for having the best 60at. This spring, for the fourth
year in a row, they won first place in the Greek Sing.
and one of their members was crowned G reek Goddess. Of
course the high light of the year (or Iowa Beta was last
fall when the chapter celebrated its Centennial. They are
pleased that several of their members have been asked to
serve on the Simpson College O rientation Committ~ for
new students and one Pi Phi was elected by the college
as a. Trustee fo r the class of 19n. Excitement was high at
Iowa Gamma when for the second year in a row they won
Varietics Sweepstakes, having pairtd with the Betas. It
was announced during Greek Week at Iowa State that the
Pi Phis had the outstanding freshman and also the out·
standing sophomore for 197). Deroy Day, with the proctt<h goiDg to retarded children, was won by the memo
ben of Iowa Zeta. Perhaps a m:ord has been made by
this chapter since Mn. Evans, their housernothe,r, has been
with them for the past 32 years! To show their love for
her the girls presented her a bouquet of 32 red cose.,
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one for each of her years with the Pi pms. Nebraska Betas
were pleased when they were awarded the Madeline
Girard Philanthropy trophy for the best sorority philan·
thropy program on campus. They also have in their midst
the Sigma Chi Sweetheart, and something almost unheard
of-three Mortar Boards! This has been a fine year for
South D akota Alpha, too. Among ot her trophies one will
find those for winning first place in Strollers as well as first
place in Swingour. The outstanding junior and senior
women for 1975 were announced as mtrnbers of Pi
Beta Phi . From Ihis brief list of activities and honors one
can see that this has been an exciting and rewarding
year-one filled with participation in a variety of school
activities.
Traveling graduate counselors were welcome visitors
at each chapter bringing with them helpful hints and
suggestions which were well received by the girls. Iowa
Beta was also privileged to have Myra Reimer, former
Director of Membership. as their official visitor this year.
Exceptionally fine gi rls were nominated by their chapter
for the Amy Burnham Onken Award . These girls were :
Ellen Curless, Iowa Alpha; Sara Williams, Iowa Beta;
Jennifer Larsen. Iowa Gamma; Jan Brink, Iowa Zeta;
Susan Swiden, South Dakota Alpha; with the Province
winner Ann McDougal of Nebraska Beta.
The alumnr advisory committees also nominated out·
standing girls from their chapters for the Chapter Service
Award. These nomin~ were : Cheryl luehr, Iowa Alpha;

Jane Johnson, Iowa Beta; Jana Moore, Iowa ata; Susan
Wilbur, South Dakota Alpha; with the Province winner
of this award being Susan J(ittmer of Iowa Gamma.
To serve on the alumnr advisory committee or house
corporation board for each chapler is a very time con·
suming job. It has been a real challenge for these dedicated
ladies as they have fought the battle of rising costs. Our
thanks do go to each one of thtrn . Apprtciation is also
extended to Maidelle Platner Falloon, Province Co·
ordinator for Fraternity Excellena.
Sincere thanks go to the members of Grand Council,
national directors, and the staff at Central Office for
their marvelou5 cooperation and moral support when it
has been most needed. Very special thanks to all the
co llegians in Nu Province. It has been a joy to work
with these young ladies in our active chaplers, sharing in
their Fraternity life. They are all truly outstandi ng, loyal
Pi Phis with a strong feeling of sisterhood. We can be
proud to claim them as ours.
One of the highlights in a/.rovince president's year is
her chapter visits-the two ays she spends wi th each
chapter renewing o ld friendships and making new ones. It
is after one of these visits that she knows that Pi Phi
will be in very capable hands for many years to come.
Thank you for the great honor of serving as Nu
Province President. It has been a p rivilege and experience
to be cherished-always.
DoROTHY NELSEN H UNTER

XI PROVINCE
Each year Xi Province chapters add luster to their Pi
Phi heritage. To have experienced the opportunity to work
closely wit h both the actives and alumnI! has been both
a joy and an inspiration, and now that I am retiring as
Province President, next fall wi ll bring with it a certain
sadness. This has been a very sma ll cont ribution and my
own way of saying "thank you" to Pi Phi for all of the
wonderful things it has given me.
Once again we must mention the renewed vigor and
growth the Greeks are experiencing on the campuses. This
is also evidenced by increased support and interest from
our alums. The active chapters continue to grow in their
understanding of our Fraternity heritage and certainly
enjoy alumn .. contacts.
.Missouri Alpha had the pleasure and honor of a visit
by our Grand President, Elizabeth Orr, and ..Iso a visit
by our Director of House Corporations, lucy Roo. Carol
Wood and Pam Martin, as Traveling Graduate Counselors,
visited Kansas Alpha, Kan5as Beta, Missouri Beta, and
Missouri Gamma this year. These visits are both helpful
and inspirational to the chapters. Chapter visits by the
province president were made in February and March of
this year to Kansas Alpha, Kansas Beta, Missouri Alpha,
Missouri Beta, and Missouri Gamma. The~ is always a
renewed sense of pride to find these chapters enjoying
quality reputations on their respective campuses.
Once again Xi Provi nce had another biA celebration
with the sixtieth anniversary of Kansas Beta. There was
a lovely luncheon for over three hundred and an evening
dinner and dance with husbands and dates included. These
celebrations continue to be a $Oura of inspiration to
actives and alumnr alike and to further slrengthen our
bonds of sisterhood.
The five girls nominated by their chapters for the Amy
Burnham Onken Award were: Elizabeth Ann Dillon of
Kansas Alpha, the province winner; Suzie Weltsch, Kansas
Beta; Judy Southard. Missour Alpha ; Katherine Marie

Kiesel, Missouri Beta; and Ellen Kuebrich, Missouri
Gamma. The Chapler Sen'ice Award nomin~ sel«ted
by their AAu were : Brenda H anks, K ansas Alpha; Janey
Campbell, Kansas Beta, the province winner; Kathy
Schnerring, Missouri Alpha ; Marilyn Jacobi, Missouri
Beta; and Shireen Mahvi, Missouri Gamma. All of these
actives are exceptionally outstanding and have contributed
g reatly to Pi Beta Ph i. The St. louis Sophomore Award
was won by Kathy Moore, Vice President of Mental Advan«ment from Missou ri Alpha. The chapten in Xi
Province maintain their campus stature by being el«ted
to all of the prestigious campus honoraries, being in
Who's Who in Am,ritan Co/le&t1 .4mi Universities, participating in student governing bodies, and having more
than their share of quttnS and sweethearts .
It is with a gteat sense of personal satisfaction that
with the close of another school year we see new goals
attained and nC"N ideas implemented. The chapters continue to solicit the friendship and support of their alum·
nr, particularly in the area of rush, and are most appreda·
live for their help . Another part of the streng th of
these fine chapters is due to the tireless efforts of their
AAu. These alumnr spend countless hours advising and
supporting the chapters and I want to add my heartfelt
gratitude and appr«iation for their kindness and cooperation.
r would like to express a sp«ial thank you to Barbara
McCann, X i Province Coordinator, (or her att~dance at
several pro\·ince functions, and as always to Sally Schu lenburg and Dorothy Campbell of CentC21 Office. In addition
I must express my gratitude to Grand Council and to our
national directors for their continued support and inspiring
leadership.
Finally, a thank you filled with love and respect to the
wonderful actives I have been privileged to meet: and
work with these past four years.
PATRlClA JOHNSON ScHWENSEN

OMICRON PROVINCE
What a wonderful year for Omicron Province .. . and
it all began with the strongest leadership. the highest
enthusiasm, and the greatest dedication to Pi Beta Pbi.

With pledgn, actives, AAu, and house corporations
working together, 1974,75 could not help but be •
banner year. To the MC chairmen .. . Andrea Romine,
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Marilyn Hawkins. Mary Jane Burchllm and uah Schedler,
I give my sincere thanks. New house corporal ions wefe
elected af all chaplers with the exnplion of Arkansas
~ta, and we all welcome these dedicated and loyal Pi
Phis to our ranks . Both Arlcansal Alpha and Oklahoma
Btta grffted new house directors, Marion Daugheny and
Katherine Tinder, who took up residence at worle wttk
and have ~n a \ilal contributing part of these two
chapters all year.
Arlcansas chap ten welcomed Grand Vice President of
Philanthropies, Sarah Holmes Hunt, to their campuses in
late October while Dirtctor of Alumnr Advisory CommittttS Margaret Walker Horning visited the two Okla.
homa chapten. How fo rtunate the chapten and AACs
were to ha ve the 8uidance of these two outstanding Pi
Phis, and all will long remember the ideas and cou ns~1
given so fr~ly by Mrs . Hunt and Mrs . Homing . A sp~·
cia I tip o' the hat to TGC Jan Coates whose assistance
at Arkansas Alpha h~IJXd tip the Pan hellenic scales
in favor of fall rush for freshm~n women! Thanks, Jan!
Spring brought the province p~ident to all four chapt~rs
and these visits conlinu~ to be my joy and the sourc~ of
much p~rsonal pleasur~ for each chapter's performanc~ and
interest in furthering Pi Phi is ~ver visible.
Every chapter was successful in achieving an improved
scholastic goal. An impressive number of girls ar~ on the
d~an's list of ~ach campus and recognition is high by all
college honoraries includin8 Mortar Board, Chimes, Alpha
Lambda D~lta, Who', If/ho, and Phi Beta Ka,/,pa . In
ev~ry chapt~r there has 1>«n tangible proof a
a rap
Bight year becaus~ of th~ many individual and chapt~r
honors recognizing the superior work and participation of
the girls of Omicron Provin«.
Mansas Alpha's Janna Riley was selected Outstanding
Gredc: Woman, and th~ chapt~r campus and Panhellenic
participation was t~rrific . Lissa Young planned lilOd ex~·

cuted a most successful Arrowcraft sale at Arkansas lkta
and the chapler continued its excellent lead~rship in
community s~rvi« and has proved a l~ader with both
rush and Panh~lIenic workshops on campus. Oklahoma
Alpha's Barbara Beames was .stleeted as Outstanding
Senior W oman and Pi Phis swept :5 of 6 Sooner Scandals
trophies plus Outstanding Greek AlumnJe. four Okla.
homa Beta Pi Phis join as Top Ten Senior W omen, Sarah
Simank Outstanding Graduate in the School of Business,
and Debbie Hunt as Graduat~ Counselor for Virginia
Epsilon. And of course, we have many quems, beauties,
and sweethearts!
With such outstanding girls in th~ province, the awards
decision is always th~ most difficult part of a pro\·ince
president's worle:. The Amy Burnham Onken chapt~r
nomin~ we~: Janna Riley, Arkansas Alpha; Ginny
Robbins, Arkansas Btta ; Barbara ~mes, Oklahoma
Alpha; and Jeanett~ Winkcompleck, Oklahoma lkta . Th~
province nominee is Jeanett~ Winkcompleck . Girls nomi·
nated by th~ Alumnr Advisory Committees for Chapt~r
Service were Marilynn Moseley, Ark ansas Alpha; Becky
Green, Arkansas Beta; Nancy Davis, Oklahoma Alpha;
and Benita Elliott, Oklahoma Bela. Marilyn Moseley is
th~ province nomjn~ .
A word of appreciation to Province Coordinator Marcia
Mullendore Green for her significant contribution to the
success of these four chapters. And now, my grat~ful
thanks to Sally Schulenburg and her wonderful staff at
Central Offi c~ and 10 ~ach member of Grand Council and
ev~ry director, each of whom hal helped in a thousand
ways . I am proud to hav~ worked with each member of
our Frat~mity . It was a wond~rful yeu and a most reo
warding ~xperienc~ 10 serve as Omicron's Province Presi·
dent.
MARY Lou WOOTTEN

PI PROVINCE
&

anoth~r

year draws to a close, it is time to look

back and reflect on the continued accomplishments of the
six outstanding chapters in Pi Pro\·jnce. Each chapter
grew not only in num~n , but also in those ar~as of
moral, mental , and social advancement that w~ Pi Phis
hold so d~ar . Pi Phi is a respected name on each of th~
six campuses in Pi Province-Pi Phis ar~ known fo r their
attention to scholarship, their leadership in camp"s or·
ganizations, their contributions to both th~ campU \ and
th~ community·at·larg~, their joyous spirit, and th~ir
love, conc~rn, and int~rest in one another. The four
chapter visits mad~ by Ihis officer, and the two made
by our Provinc~ Coordinator w~r~ warm and wonderful
exp~riencrs . The hospitality and friendship extt:nded by
th~ actives and AACs was ~~ally appreciated and reo
inforced the feeling that Ihe Pi Phis in Pi are TOPS!
Every chapler has shown proltress over th~ previous
year, and they continue to cleman'" quality in all they do.
They also show great prid~ in and hold hiSh our Pi
Phi standards . Th~ national Fraternity hal good reason to
be proud of th~ chapters in Pi Provinc~. . they wear th~
golden Arro" shining brightly!
Rush is a high point fo r any chapter and Ihis y~ar wa.s
no exception . Fall brought new skits, n~ songs, con·
ti nued cooperation ~een actives and alums, and most
important, it brought approxjmat~ly 240 new pledges ie.to
the Pi Phi family. As the year continued, ev~ry chapter
was kept busy with mixers, interest group meetings,
pledge·activ~ ~.togeth~rs, se:rvi~ projects, and formals,
and still they found time to mak~ their grades.
For Louisiana Alpha, pledge.active activities highlighted
their year. This chapter mues a pledge " feel at hom~"
from th~ ,'ery bt-ginning-pledges I t t "a part of" the
chapter .. . not "apart from it." A pled8~ sal~ to rais~
money, chapter dinners at the lodge, Christmas caroling at

frat~rnity and sorority houses, homonad~ stockings and
a party at a local orphan's home, and th~ SWING·A·
THON spotlight the year 74-" (or N~comb. The
SWING·A·THON deserves special credit-Pi Phi spon·
sored, Pi Phi organized.to rais~ money for a small boy
with a heart defect . It becam~ an all·campus, all-Greek
activity thanks to the 100% ~ffo" by Pi Phis; money
raised totaled almost $7000 ($1000 of which our Pi
Phis w~r~ personally responsible for).
Community servic~ is an important part of the life
at Louisiana Btta also, They took an aCliv~ part in th~
LSU Muscular Dystrophy Marathon by baking hundreds
of cookies, participating in th~ parade, etc.-the driv~
jts~lf raised about $20,000. Louisiana lkta Pi Phis also
mad~ th~ir annual visit to a local nursing hom~, joined
with th~ Thetas in an Easter egg hunt (or d~af children ,
collected goodies (or sev~ral Thanksgiving baskdS, and
" gav~ up a m~al " for their Arrowmont donation. Amid
this concern for others, the LSU Pi Phis placed first in
th~ Powd~r Puff Football playoffs, enjoyed special dinn~rs
put on by Arrowboard, wt:~ activ~ in D~rby Day and
Ih~ all·campus carnival Jam·Jam, and continued to place
importance on chapter f~lIowship and scholarship.
T~xas Alpha, on~ o( th~ Frat~m i ty 's larg~r chapters, is
always busy trying to meet the: nttds of so many and
varied ~rsonalities. They tOO emphasize the need to help
thos~ Jess fortunate-i ,e. they baked Valenti.n~ cookies
for a local nuning hom~; collt:t1ed canned goods at
Thanksgiving for needy (amilies ; participated in tbe:
March of Dimes by contributing $1 ,200 through a bak~
sale, a FratMlity H old·up and penonal donations; had a
booth at Ih~ carnival bt-nditing the Austin State School,
and th~ pledges ch~ to vo lunteer their time at the Uni·
versity Day Care Center. Texas Alpha also enjoys Mon·
mouth duo, more than its shatt of mixers and exchanges,
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their Fratly Friends night where they host mem~n of
other sororities, and the pledge-active ,get-togethers. Texas
Alpha Pi Phis brought the meaning of a national Fraternity
a little closC' to home by smding the new actives at Michi·
gan Delta small crests . . . yes, theirs is a sisterhood.
that stretches across the miles.
Texas .Beta Pi Phis had a year they won't soon for~ .
Their community service proj«ts included participation in
the Dia~tes Drive, a Hallowem Party for underprivileged
children, a trip to the city zoo for a Dallas childrm's
home, and a clean-up campaign at a local cnnetery. The
latter program called "PITCH.IN," was sponsored by
bwiness firms and it brought good ~Ialions and good
publicity to both SMU and Pi Phi. The social calendar
was highlighted by Monmouth duo with the Kappas,
Dad's Day , , . and even a Mom's Day, the Big·Liule
Sister spaghetti sup~r, the Lambda Chi Sorority Kidnap,
and to top the spring off . . , a sorority retreat at an
area lalce--<omplete with skiing, ealing, and lots of
good fellowship.
Out on the high plains of TexlJ, they say the wind
and dust blows like you wouldn't believe, , , but rumor
has it, it's really just the Pi Phis at Texas T«h going
about their daily activities, A Valentine party for a nursing home, a Big-Sister program al the Buckner Children'S
Home, an alum-active art show, a money making ski ralBe
to raise money for their Arrowmont donation, formals,
mixers, Sing-Song, and a thr~-day chapter retreat to
Santa Fe, N .M., all go to k~p the dust "a blowin' and a
goin'" at Texas Gamma . The Arrowboard is also very
active at Texas Gamma- they sponsor periodic fireside
chats to discuss attitudes towards Fraternity responsibility or what the Pi Phi arrow r~ally means, as well as
sponsoring special chapter dinners at the lodge; the
scholarship interest group stayed busy with scholarship
incentives such as "Strive For Pi-3 .14"; and the music
interest group compiled sp«ial song books for all the
pJcdg<s.
wt, but etrtainly not least, this year found Texas
~lta as busy within Ihe community as any chapter in the
province, Their campus/community interest group kept the

chapter involved in a wide range of activities---the sponsorship of a child througb the Christian Children'S
Fund, a Christmas pany at a convalescent home, a Hallawc-m pany at a Ft. Wonh children's home, participation
in the March of Dimes drive, baking cakes and cookies
for a bake sa le to benefit Cystic Fibrosis, and many members of the chapter donated blood at the Ft. Wonh Blood
Bank. Pledge· Active activities, with a certain emphasis on
Fraternity H eritage, held sp«ial meaning for Texas Delta
-the pledges eI,'en challenged the actives to a contest
covering Fraternity history .. , it was fun (or all , . ,
and proved to be a valuable I~rning technique. Retreats
were memorable ex~riences, as were the little hints left
during finals by the VP of mental advancement and her
interest group.
I t's quite evident that the 1974·n school year was a big
one for Pi Province-in addition to the unlimited number of chapter activities, individual Pi Phis brought pride
to both themselves and their chapters through participation
and membership in virtually every campus honoraty and
organiution: Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa, Angel
Flight, Who's Who, Student Senate, departmental honoraries. Individual province awards went to Clue Buie,
Texas Alpha- Amy Burnham Onken Award ; and Debra
Hall , Texas Delta-Chapter Service Award . Sp«ial thanks
go to Jean Donaldson and Carol Wood for their spirit
and ideas while visitina chapters in Pi Province, to Katie
Heck, Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence, and
to Frances Broy les, Jdea Bank Coordinator. This officer
says "Thanks " for rounding out the Pi Team-it's through
your time, your interest, and your ideas that the six chapters in Pi Province have continued to grow and develop.
The biggest thanks of all go to the active and alumnae
members of Pi Phi within this province who continue to
hold dear the f~lings of sisterhood; who maintain a s~
cial pride in being a Pi Phi ; and who have a personal
commitment to their own chapter and the Fraternity at
large--it is an honor and most certai nly a joy for this
officer to know such women and to have the privilege
of working with them.
D£ANIE FULTON KEPLER

RHO PROVINCE
The honors bestowed on Rho Province in 1974 were
a great source of pride to me and to the entire province.
Wyoming Alpha was the r«ipient of the Elizabeth Sum·
merville Koza Award for standards. Colorado Alpha was
awarded the Lillian Beck Holton house manager's award.
California Alpha Scholarships were granted to Anne Mc·
Ginnies, Colorado Gamma, and Nancy Randall , Colorado
Beta. Mary Wilcynski, Wyom ing Alpha , served this past
YC2r as resident counselor for our new chapter at JIIin ois
State University.
In October, Colorado Alpha and Colorado Beta were
inspired by the official visit of Evelyn Kyle, Grand Vice
President of Alumnae . During the year, Rho Province was
also rewarded with visits from the Traveling Graduate
Counselors, Carol Wood Ind]an Coates, whose ideas and
enthusiasm guided us towar excellence. The Fraternity
takes special pains to educate these counselors in all facets
of chapter operation and they are a very special Use-I. We
-are so proud that one of our own, Bobbi Brown, Wyoming Alpha, will be se-rving in that capacity this year.
Each chapter has good reason to be proud of its individual members . On each campus, Pi Beta Phi is well
represented in Spurs, Climes, Mortar Board, Phi Beta
Kappa and other bonoraries. They also have their share of
beauty qu~s . Trish Long, Wyoming Alpha , will represent Wyoming at the Miss America contest in Stptember. Cathy Tvedt. Montana Alpha. WIS chosen National
Miss College Rodeo and Miss Rodeo Montana last sum...t .

Addressing myself to the alumrue, I can be most reassuring. Earlier, the Gruks, along with countless other
ampus organizations, seemed to lose somt of their relevancy in the midst of campu s disturbances and interna·
tional pressures. Despite the plummet in mtmbership hi t·
ting the- fratern ity world fivt years ago, Ihe trend has
now reversed . Many fraternities are now recolonizing, a
sign thty fill a strong need . Pi Phi chapters were not
deterred in that interval in their goals of scholastic achievtment and the giving of their talents to campus and community proj«ts. As a result, we can now cou nt 113 .tint
chapters, a living monument to the fine example set by
our own Fraternity system.
Highlighting Founders' Day were the announcements
of awards. Selected as the nomintf' for the national Amy
B. Onlcen Award was Nancy Randall , Colorado Beta.
Other outstanding nominets were Kitten Leonard, Colo-rado Alpha; Anne McGinnies, Colorado Gamma; Anne
Courtney, Montana Alpha, and Pamela Guipre, Wyominll;
Alpha . Barbara Larsen of Colorado Alpha was chOStn
as the Rho Province nomin~ (or the nationa l Oupter
Service Award. Other destrving nominets were Tracey
Baumann and Sue Marra, Colorado Beta; Karen Llewelyn ,
Colorado Gamma; Mel issa Ca.rraway, Montana Alpha, and
Bobbi Brown, Wyoming Alpha .
I have appreciated the spirit of cooperation and fine
support shown me from the chapter officers, the loya l
Me and house corporation memben. A grateful .. thank
you" must be givm to our new Provinct Coordinator,
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Marty Raichle. for providing sound guidance [0 the chap·
ters and constant encouragement toward good scholarship. To Grand Council, (o r iu continuing faith, to Central Office foe its extreme efficiency, J express my gratitude.
Rho Province chapters differ in campus situations and

in size, but all share a pride in Pi Phi and I commi tmen t
10 their own chapters which is a joy to share. If all
a[umnz could have had my opportuni ty to visit and know
each chapter and its members, they would understand my
pride in today's Pi Phis .
EsTHER. BARRAGEJt DoUGLASS

SIGMA PROVINCE
Sigma Province chapters have 8iv~ this officer a most
cherished association with Pi Phis across the southwest.
Positive attitudes Sttm to travel ovec our mountains and
deserts with little difficulty and all members, past and
present, sh ou ld be proud to say they wcre initiated in
Ari zona, New Mexico, or Ulah.
Chapler visits made throughout the term have allowed
me the delightful opportunity to get In know the chapter
officers and m embers. Their gracious hospitality will M
remembered for many years to come. All chapters were
honored with visits from PI Phi VIPs. Both Arizona
Alpha and Beta were privileged to hlve Sarah HUn!.
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, with them for a
fe w days. Jan Coaln and Carol Wood visited Arizona
Beta, New Mexico Alph a. New Mexico Beta, and Uta h
Alpha . Inspiration and counseling snsions with all our
traveling Pi Phis always rnull in a renewed interest in
Frate rnity work.
Each chapter has its own special "clai m to fame." Ari·
zona Al pha has, in this past year, become a contender
for province and national r«ogoi tion in the areas of rush
and Panhellenic participation. Arizona Beta is striving toward P i Phi spirit, scholarship. and heritage. New Mexico Alpha has gained provin c~ recognition for two years
wi th its outsta nd ing pledge program . New Mexico Bda
has acquired a plac~ of high standing on the N MSU campus and well over half the chapter is Iisled on rhe Dean's
List. Utah has had superior individual achi evements with
three new Mortar Board mem~rs and a nationally ranked
tennis player, and the chapter claims second place in the
nati on fo r raising $2400 for Muscular Dystrophy. Wh ile
this province ca n indeed !>Nst of its accomplishments I
would like to personally boast about the qua lity of girls
each and every chapter initiatn. They are gracious, l ov~ly
young ladi~ who have shown maturity and leadership ability in timn of decision.making far beyond my exp«ta·
tions. I salute them all!!!
W e have survived the early 70's decline in mem~rship
and all five campusn report an increase in rush regis-

trations. The Gredc system in this area of the country is
definitely on the upswing and CJmpus administrators h ave
related to me the value of a stronger Greek system to
their campus.
Founders' Day was ce lebrated with alumnr in every
city and Ihis is always a happy occasion. I was honored
to serve as toastmistress for the occasion in Albuquerque
and see the deep loyalty to Pi Beta Phi shown here. O ur·
ing my term of office I have seen an increase in alumnz·
chapter activities and relationsh ip with the alumnI! ad ·
visory comrniuttS is even better than last year.
Sigma Province seniors have eamed a place in my
heart. I wish to honor Maggie Butukis, Utah Alpha, as
the province winntr of the Amy Burnham Onken Award ,
and Debbie Melton, New Mexico Beta, province winner
of the Gapter Service Award . Other chapler nominees
for the ABO Award were : Paula Dyer, Arizona Beta;
Jan Holland , New Mexico Alpha; and Nancy Wilde. New
Mexico Betl. Othtr AAC nominees fo r the Chapter Service Award wert' : Christy Power, Arizona Alpba ; Laura
Brown, Arizona Beta; ~ise Volk, New Mexico Alpha ;
and Jane Stratton, Ut2h Alpha .
While we glory in our achievements there is still much
work to do. The chapters all need guidance in the Iffa
of Fratem ity heritage and in this corning year, our nation's Bicentennial, we hope to devdop interest in the
herita8e of Pi Phi on both the loca l and national level.
I feel honored and lucky to ha ve met and worked with
these five fine Pi Phi chaplers, a lu mn~ advisory commit·
t~s. house di rectors, and house corporations. They all art:
made up of super people. My sincere thanks to the national officers and directors who have proven to me tha t
our Pi Beta Phi is much more than just another organization. Mary Beth D avidson, Province Coordinator for
Fraternity Excell~ce, deserves s?«ial m~tion for sharing with me her thoughts, eva luations. and concern for
the chapters in Sigma Province. The 197)-76 year should
~ an outstanding one for this province.
BAABARA HYDE KERL

TAU PROVINCE
It is a proud Tau Provi nce president who reports the
outstanding quaJities and excellent achievements of her
chapters. Each has its unique and special characteristics.
The joy of working with these Pi Beta Phis becomes esp«ially rewarding as Panhdlenic advisers and university administrators compliment these fine chapters. The
chapter visits in February and March to AI~rta Alpha .
Idaho Alpha, W ashington Alpha, Washington Beta, and
Washington Gamma reaffirmed the unity of spirit and
enthusiasm found midst the active members, officers,
hou se directors, alumnr advisory rommitten, and house
corporations.
All cbapt~rs are to be complimented for their scholastic achievements and have received national recognition. Forty-five Tau Pi Phis are on the Presidents' and
Deans' lists. The members in honoraries, both service and
KDolastic, are numerous as are the campus and commu·
nity philanthropies and activities in which each chapter
is involved . Tau has her share of queens and cheerleaders
and best of all pledged one hundred twenty new Pi Phis .
Jan Hoflbuhr, Idaho Alpha , will represent Tau as the
Amy Burnham Onken province nominee. Other chapter
candidates were Nancy McClure, W.ashington Alpha, and

Sandi Coson of Washington Gamma. Cindy Warring is
the province Olapter Service Award winner with Susan
Kay O1ristensen. Idaho Alpba, Sheri Fletcher and Laurie
Cassill of W ash ington Alpha, and Wendy Allen of Wash·
ington Gamma nominated by their MCs. Tau province
is proud of these outsta nding and dedicated Pi Beta Phis.
Every chapter of Tau wrote in appreciation of the in·
spirational visit early in the fall by Carol Wood, Travel·
ing Graduat~ Counselor. Warm relationships ,5trew strong.
er between actives and alumna: as Golden Arrows were
honored, Arrowmont programs and sales, Founders' Day
and senior fa rC'Wdl paron were shared. Thanks, too, are
given to Madeleine Olson Mennella, Province Coordina·
tor of Fraternity Education of Tau. The province is ever
grateful to Grand Council. national directors, and Central
Office and looks toward sharing an excitinlj: national Con·
vention, ever mindful and aware of the national heritage
of Pi Beta Phi . Warm affection, gratitude, and Jove is
extended always to the adives, house directors, alumnr
advisory committees, and house corpora tion officers by this
province president.
SWIJJ.EY BUTLER FI.OST
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UPSILON PROVINCE
This has been a reward ing year, one that has brought
about achievement in all areas in every chapter of Upsilon
Province. &ch chapter has worked diligently to improve
scholarship, alumnz relations, rush, Fraternity orientation, and campus and community involvement.
Every chapter was inspired by Jan Coates, Traveling
Gnduate Counselor. Jan brought many fresh ideas and
much ~thu5ium to each chapter. Sincere appreciation
goes to her for all of her help and guidance. Nevada
Alpha was honored Ihis yea.r by a visit from Evelyn Peters
Kyle, Grand Vice President of Alumnz. and her pe:rcq>live help and inspiration were greatly appreciated .
The province Amy Burnham Onk~ Award went to
Donetra Ann Barham, Nevada Alpha. Other outstanding
nominees were Nancy J o Pray. Oregon Beta; Stephanie
Hare. Oregon Gamma; Hildie Erickson, Oregon Alpha.
SaJly Downing, Oregon Alpha., was the province winner
of the Chapter Service Award with the other nominees
bei ng Jackie Allard, Nevada Alpha ; Julie Mclaughlin ,
Oregon Beta; Marcella Gruenberg, Oregon Gamma.
There: has been increased involvement in worthwhile
campus activities. H onors are too numerous to list individually. but they include all scholastic honoraries, many
departmttltal honoraries, Mortar Board, Cap and Scroll,
Sagen, Kwamas, Phi Thetas, Spurs, Talons, a PanheiJenic
president, and many on the Deans' list. Equally impressive were the many queens and girls on various university and fraternity courts.
Philanthropic projects carried on by all of the chap-

ters, both in the community and on the campus, do much
to promote the fraternity system. Among the projecu was
" A Senior Boogie" involving Pi Phis and senior citizens
in an evening of cards, dominots, and dancing. The party
was a huge success and was certainly one chapter's way
of bridging the "geneC2tion gap." Other pJOjecu were
playing volleyball at a home for delinquent girls, a canned
food drive, a picnic for handicapped children, and an
Easter Egg hunt for welfare children .
My heartfelt thanks to the dedicated AACs who give
so willingly of their time and energy in advising the collegiate members. My special thanks to the chairmen:
Martha Baker, Oregon Alpha ; Elizabeth White, Oft'gon
Beta ; Nan Dewey, Oregon Gamma; Frances Murney, Oregon Delta; and Kay Blakely, Nevada Alpha.
Upsilon Province is fortunate to have an outstanding
Province Coordinator for Fraternity EduClltion, Patty Melrose. Her loving letters and friendly guidance are a
source of inspiration to the g irls.
Special thanks for the constant support of Grand Council, the nati onal directors, and Centnl Office.
This offi cer will cherish the friend ships that have been
made during visits to the chapters. Collegians, alumnr,
house directors--all have been so gracious and hospitable
and my life has bttn enriched by each and every person.
It has been a special privilege to 5c:rve Pi Beta Phi in
this capacity.
JANET R UTHE RFORD GRAY

PHI PROVINCE
As the year ends with the flurry of reports, thIS offi cer
can say with pleasure that this school year has been most
successful for the chapters in Phi Province. Many more
girls went through rush on the six Califomia campu5c:S
than in recent years and filled all chapters to capacity
with outstanding girls. Almost 400 California active Pi
Phis will be represented by their delegates al the Fraternity's 'Oth Biennial Convention in Miami in June, where
outstanding leaders will be: rewarded with nationa l awards.
Scholastic achievements in Phi Province are the highest
in several years, with a large percentage of our girls on
the Deans' Lists, members of Morta r Boa.rd, and achiev.
ing other scholastic awards. Nearly all chapters have one
or more members with a straight 4.0. They are proud
of beauty queens, soog girls, and fraternity sweethearts,
along with the presidents of Panhellenic, heads of Judicial Court, chorale groups, and official campus h05tesses.
Eam chapter has many members involved in community
philanthropies. Hours have been devoted to organizing
successful fund C2ising campaigns to benefit those in the
community less fortunate than they.
The province awards, always difficult to make, seemed
even more so this year because of the outstanding accomplishments of the nominees. Janice H artley reCeived
the province Amy Burnham Onken Award . Bonnie Poore
received the province Chapter Service Award. Chapter
nominees for the ABO Award were: Laurie Bartlett,
Beta ; Brooke OUe, Gamma; Janice Hartley, Delta ; Nancy
Best, Epsilon ; Bonnie Poore, Zeta. O'lapter nominees for
the Olapter ~rvice Award were : Dana Mack, Beta;
Maribeth Jennison, Gamma: Jane Bony, Delta ; Melissa
Blouin, Epsilon; Bonnie Poore, Zeta ; Ga il Gill, Eta . It
has been • privilege to work with th~ outstanding senion since t~ wtre pledges. They have given much
of themselves to their chapters and their influence will
long be felt. They .re wished every success in the-ir future endeavon. An ita Kalish of Gamma received the
Orange County Outstanding Pledge Award . Dorothy

Green, Jane Schnugg, and Susan Bony of Delta were
recipients of nati onal scholarship awards. Wendy Phillippay of Zeta, and Leslie Armstrong of Epsilon were recipients of the San Mateo County Scholarship.
A chapter's ability to succeed in every aspect of its development depends on support from a strong and dedicated Me. The girls truly appreciate their alumnr advisory commi ttees, headed by Bonnie Dreeves Stehr, Alice
Hoyt Spence, Virginia Dolan Bingham, Ellen Steddom
Freaner. Hazel M ilovich Richardson, and Patricia J ones
Jmness, realizing that continued success depends greatly
upon reliable guidance.
Califomia Gamma, Delta, Epsilon, and Zeta chapters
were honored in the fall with an official visit from the
Director of Chapter House Corporations, Lucy Johannessen Roca. California }kta was pleased to have the Grand
Vice President of Alumnr, Evelyn Peters Kyle, visit them
in earr spring. California Eta was visited by Jan Coates,
one 0 our traveling gnduate counselors. The Province
President visited all six chapters and was rewarded by
great cooperation from all chapter officers and enjoyed
strengthening the bonds of friendship developed throuJilh
the year. Being a province president ca rries with it a debt
of gratitude to the Grand Council, national directors. and
Cmtral Office. The encou.ragement received is immeasurable. Grateful thanks are .Iso extended to Adrienne Hiscox
Mitchell, Phi Province Coordinator, for the many devoted
hours !pc:'Rt in analyzing and tabulating the pledge and
active evaluations.
To the actives of Phi Province, this officer will always
be indebted for the warm friendship and great cooperation she W'Il5 freely given. ]t has been • great privilege
to observe and guide the province for these past four
years, their suc~ses and triumphs have been a constant
source of pleasure. The mc:mory of these outstandi ng girls
developing to their fuJI potential, through living with
the standards of Pi Beta Phi, will always be UH.5Ured.
ER.NESTINE

G . OHLSON

ALPHA PROVINCE
The Greater Ponland group meets monthly and its memo
bership has increased this year. Their president, Minerva
Anderson, has lived in an area with an alum club only
since since her retirement and her Pi Phi devotion is a
joy to see. They cominue to support the act ives of
Maine Alpha with their assistance in the Bow· P innin~
dinner. During the meeting I visited, two ~ent grads
attended for the 6rst time. One, Janet Reed Willis, was
a Maine Alpha dele,l;ate to the Hot Springs Convention.
With Janet and two club delegates to Convention 'n,
there's going to be a high percentage of recent Convention delegates to add spark and enthusiasm to the group.
The club was fortunate to ha\'e Mrs . M. R. Rootes shue
her slides and inspiring impressions o f Arrowmont where
she had been a student.
The Manchester ( Conn .) group shares involvement with
the Connecticut actives with the H a rtford Al umnr Club .
The AAC is chaired by one group; the other club chairs
house corporation, and each has members serve on each
group . The range of mtttings is interesting and va ried
and included meelings with the actives, an ice cream social,
an annual buffet, a spring Arrowcraft sale, speakers, and
demonstrations. This is a fine group of interested and
interesting indiv idu als. One m ember, Margaret Mulken,
will be the new Panhellen ic p resident in the H artford
a.rea.
Sout h Fairfie ld County is the Jar;::est club in the province
and has a pattern of regular lunchron meetings at members' homes. They continue to be in\'ol\'oo with Resources
Unlimited, and members continue participation in the
program One to One. Their Arrowcr.aft sale showed an
increase and included a two-day pu bl ic sale with adver·
tising at the local histori cal society house, and a private
home sale in October that was part of a member-guest
lunchron program. Ways and means activities included
stationery sales, siher craft, cookbooks throujthout the
year, and a white e lephant and geran ium sale in the
spring. The member.guest wine tasting party and educa.
tiona l lecture was considered one of the yea r's best activi·
ties. One of their most interestin;:: speakers was an FBI
agent.
Berkshire County (Maine) continues to be a very
devoted group. They consider their Chris tmas cookie and
recipe exchange to be one of the best events of the year.
Each mmber brings a sufficient number of cookies 10
samp le and share so that there are take-home cookies and
rttipes to add to the holiday assortment of each member.
They continue to hold an Arrowcraft sale o n a lterna te
years. H omemade breads and cookies a re served during the
course of the sale. They are planning to purchase a chair
and career books for the new Pitts6eld Library when it is
completed.

West uhurban Boston has continued 10 hold its increased membership of the last few years. They are in-

volved with the S.U. actives, sharing various events with
them through the year, includi ng Founders ' D ay. They
also provide the AAC for the chapter. They continue to
have successful annual Arrowcraf! sales and supp lement
their budget with the sale of stationery and, this year,
Orange County cookbooks. One of their best meetings
included a demonstration of sewing with knit fabri cs.
Other meetings included a luncheon and bri dge gathering.
a talk by a local nursery representative, and an early fa ll
covered dish supper.
Eastern Maine feels (ortunate 10 be located geographically in close proximity to Maine Alpha and to be able
to know them and to share special events with them . The
event thai is high on everyone's list is the annual Bow·
Pinning Dinner fo llowi ng the completion of rush. A
dinner of lasagna and sa lad, fo llowed by about 6ftttn
different cakes, is served to approximate ly 70 Pi Phis. The
year covers a range of acti\'ities from a morning coff~,
the Arrowcraft sale, a "fun with cra fts " night, a Beau
Night in February, a "catching up on Arrowmont'·
.'lat herint: with actives, Founders' D ay, and 6nally the
Strawberry Breakfast-the final gathering to honor seniors,
to which alums are invi ted also.
The Hanfo rd Club is a busy g ro up and meets nearly
every month . They are involved directly with the Connecti·
cut acti vC$ and have shared with the Manchester club the
house concerns and the pleasures of being close to an
active group. They share Otapter Loyalty Day with the
actives :tnd are pari of a workshop for actives al that time.
Founders' Day is ce lebrated in conjunct ion with the Man·
ches ter group and the actives. One of their best mtttins'
had members describing thei r various jobs to the group .
Arrowcraft sale gros~ $910.20. Other ways and means
projects included an end of the year penny collection and
the sa le of calendars. A local project is a co llection of
Ch ristmas gi fts for nttdy Hartford area children, con·
ducted in conjunction wit h the American Leg ion Post,
The New H aven Club has enjoyed a growing year, in·
creasing from 9 to 13 members. P rojects included the
collection of toys to be pas~ on to the Salvation Army's
Toys for Joy for nrt"dy children , and the establishment
of an open account with the H ope Bam Sale project. Mem·
bers sell unwanted items with the major ponion o f profit
supporti ng the S.S. H ope H ospital Ship. One of their
most interesti ng programs was a G ame Simulation session
under the direction o f a student who had had training in
direct ing this type of program. The g roup also enjoyed
a pot·lude gathering, a lunchron, and a Fou nders' D ay
dinner.
1I.{.UY JEAN McINTYRE WHITE

BETA PROVINCE
It's been a good year in Beta Province, marred only by
the loss of the Brattleboro pocket and the Mid·H udson
Alumnae Club. Mid-H udson voted to disband after s~"eral
disastrous moves and transfers had cut its membershi p
to 6"e.
A..rrowcraft sales continuC'd to be successful and \·aried.
Rochester tep6ted its sale at Eastview Mall, Buffalo and
Schenectady sold from members' homes. and Westchester
County held its twentieth annual Kaffee Klatsch. (The
Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award for the province went to
this club's 10nA-time Arrowcrafr Chainnan, Thelma H orton
Nelson, who has never brt"n known to attend a meeting

without an annlcad of place-mats and half a dozen
heanh brooms .) Several clubs increasC'd their contribulions to Arrowmont sUMtantially, and the Montrea l pocket
made a wonderful gift of $100 to the Canadian Phi ·
lanthropies .
Panh~lIenic scho larship projects were agai n well sup·
ported, with the Rochester Alum mr Club allocating 6fty
cents from each member's dues for this purpose. The
Syracu5t club had the largest delegation of any Panhellenic
group at a dinner meeting during which each sorority ex·
plained its national philanthropy and sold items in suppon o f it. As the on ly club in the province fortunate
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enough to have an active chapter in the same town, SyracuSt was, as always, most helpful to New York Alpha,
providing love, money. cookies, and elbow grease when

n«ded.
In the matter of programs, this was a year for lOUrs,
speaken, and nostalsia. The Albany dub not only ('!tplaced downtown Albany but also went across the border
for a tour of Williamstown, Mass . Westchester met in and
tou~ the 1790 Bedford Village home of one of its mmlben, Rockland County drew its largest attendance of the
year for a trip to a new fumitu~ gallery, and Buffalo
held its Founders' Day celebration at Old Amherst Co lony
Mus~.

Speakers were equa lly varied. covering dried flower
pictures (Schenectady), antiq ue quilts (Buffalo), commemorative glass and cand le·maki ng (both at Long Island·
North Shore), exercising to music and the Equal Rights
Amendment (Rochester, but nOI at the same meeting!),
and the law as it applies particularly to women (West.
chester) .

For Loyalty Day, members of the Long bland dub
dusted off their schoo l yearbooks and scrapbooks, and the
president got out her mother's scrapbook covering the
Convention of 1918, which was attended by (oue o( the
original (ounders . The New York City club had a
Memory Lane session, comparing cooky·shine and pinning
traditions and how·it·was·on·my·campus. Descriptions o(
chapters ranged from those with no house at all to one
which had a sp«ial room "with wine and blue up·
holstered chairs, wine·color~ walls, arrows worked in
plaster at the ceiling moldings, and a pale blue rug you
weren't allowed to get dirty,"
All in all, this second year o( my term has been both
interesting and (un, thanks to lots o( help (rom national
officers and lots of cooperation from club officers. Visiting
seven o( the clubs was especially enjoyable since each
group is different from the others, yet evtry one of them
offers that warm friendship that is the essence o( Pi Beta
Phi .
V,RG,NIA GEIST!. HARDGROVE

GAMMA PROVINCE
My 6nal year as Alumnr Province President started
off in a real flu rry of clu b visits. I visited 1 1 of the 1,
clubs last fall and had a wonderful time with each one.
M it was my s«ond time around it was a lot of fun to
see familiar faces and ren~ friendships, in addition to
meeting n~ Pi Phis. Each club in Gamma Province has
its own personality and each will be remembered by me
(or different reasons . This last round o( visits was really
(ull of delightful memories . I help~ clean up waler com·
ing through a ceiling from an overflowing bathroom, had
to sit in the back seat o( the car due to a jammed
seatbelt, rode a local commuter train at quitting ti me from
W ilm ington, Del., to Chester, Pa. (this has to be one
of the highlights of my whole 4 years as APP. What an
experience.), flew from Philadelphia to meet my hus.
band in Florida and wore the flowers the Main Line
Club gave me which caused a (ellow passenger to ask
i( I were on my honeymoon (Alone?), returned from
Florida just in time to lea,'e (or the Washington, D .C.,
atta and sat in meetings of the So. Prince George
Country Club and the Maryland Suburban Club in agony
with a badly sunburned midsection that Will peeling and
itchy, celebrated my birthday, complete with cake and
candles, with Ridgewood and Northern New Jersey. What
(un!! Along with these memories a~ mmlories o( ad·
miration (or the dedication to the ideals of Pi Ph i by
the offi cers and members o( the clubs throu~ho ul Gamma
Province.
I was very interested to see the way different clubs
approach an Arrowcraft sale. 1 visited Wilmington as they
were finishing last minute details for their sale. I have
never seen anything so well organized in advance. Phila·
delphia. Main Line also was about to have an Arrowcraft
sale when I visited. They combine the sale with a
luncheon and a boutique. It was a great pleasure to hear,
first hand, some o( the reasons Jersey Shore, a club of

20 members, sold $2400 worth of Arrowcraft. Both Jersey
Shore and Main Line use original invitations instead of
the blue postcard.
Those clubs in the province that are responsible (or an
active chapter constantly impress me. The tiny Southern
Prince George County Club does its sha re in aiding Mary.
land Bela along wi th the larger Maryland Suburban Club
and the even larger Washington Club. The Northern
Virginia Club aids Maryland Bela even though it's at
I~I a 4) minute drive one way. While Maryland Beta
has 4 alumna! clubs in the vicinity, the other 3 chapters
in the province each have only 1 club. These 3 clubs are
small and the members must do doub le duty to fill all the
jobs. nH~ r~t uf us in Gamma Province salUle these
dedicat~ Pi Phis who work so hard to help produce good
alums (or our clubs. II's a pleasure to see so many reo
cently graduated Pi Phis taking an active part in the
alumnr clubs of our pro,rince. This was especially evi·
dent in Philadelphia.Delco, Nonhern Virginia, and Bahi·
more.
Piusburgh·South Hills tried a new (ormat this year,
They are run by a committee. They had the 4 required
meetings and met in interest groups the rest of the time.
The idea met with some success and will be given another
uy next year.
As I reach the end of my second and final term as APP
I'd like to thank Grand Council, the directors, and ~tral
Office (or being so help(ul and making this job so easy.
I'd also like to thank my husband (or all his assistance
and patience over the past 4 years . My biggest thanks,
however. goes to the Pi Phis in Gamma Province. The
(riendships I've made with Ihese ladies will be some·
thing I'll always treasure. Thank you, Gamma Provincr
Pi Phis, (or giving me this opportunity to serve you and
ou r Fraternity.
EMILY ROBINSON KUNDE

DELTA PROVINCE
Records show a membership increase (or the province
with Richmond having made the extra push putting them
in a higher category with a membership o( 63. Four
clubs have 10-24 members, five clubs have 2,.49 memo
bers. Norfolk has less than ten members and has not
(unctioned as a club this past year, fulfilling only their
AAC responsibilities.
Hampton Roads, with a membership of only sixteen,
contributed over $100 to the Settlement School, as did
Ridtmond . Charleston and Olarlottesville donated $'0
each.

Charlottesville had a year cOnsumed with plannin8
and executing the installation of Virginia Epsilon chap.
ter on the University of Virginia campus. The following
clubs donated to an engrav~ pewter loving cup for the
new chapter: Chapel Hill, Olarleston, Charlotte, Char·
lonesville, Clarksburg, Hampton Roads, Richmond,
Wheeling, and Winston·Salem.
It seemed to be the year of Authon for Ihe province.
Pau line Turnbull o( Richmond has written a book on May
Keller, due off the press in late summer. Another author.
ess is Ginny Harper o( the Wheeling club, and now of
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Vancouver, B.C., and also Peggy Colvin of Winston·
Salem, who died during the past year, Richmond con·
sidered their outstanding program to have been Bill Westbrook, a Pi Phi husband and writer of The Fan and RNfa/

Virginia,
Clara H all Sipherd of Charlottesville was awarded Delta
Province's Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award. Jean Haller
Gwtkey of the Wb~lin8·0hio Valley club was presented
with the Golden M eow.
Charleston with a membership of 37 leads the province
with gross Arrowcraft sales in excess of $ 2200.00.
Charlottesville comes in second with just under $10,000
having a mmlbership of 27, and Richmond was third
with approximately $900. Good publ icity and penonal
conlact with sales in private homes seem to have the best
results. Charlotte and Clarksbu rg considered thei r best
programs to have bttn chapter or active ori('Oted . Chapel

Hill ranks a fanner student at Arrowmont as their outstandi ng program . Charleston has the Kanawha Clothing
Center for its local project donating clothing and soap.
Clubs whose purpose is mainly serving a chapter are
Chapel H ill and Morgantown. M organtown gave each
senio r a gift, baked food to help enten.in during Parents'
Weekend, and wed a Memorial Fund to redecorate the
chapter bouse dining room.
It was my pleasure to represent the alumnr at Virginia Gamma's )Oth anniversary celebration and the installation of Virginia Epsilon. Wine carnations to all
those alumnr who have woriced 50 diligently in making
each of these festi vit ies 50 memorable in Pi Phi. My
app reciation to club officers for their many communications and meeting deadlines .
PHYLLIS FOSTER PARKER.

EPSILON PROVINCE
Until one becomes involved in p lanning and working
for Convention, one has no idea of what it's all about!
But the clubs in Epsilon Province learned as th~ diligently wo rked to make Conven tion '75 a huge success .
In making my club visits this year, I was givrn a
sneak preview of the decorations and favors. It was truly
amazing to me to s~ the differrnt ideas that weu used .
Miam i was the hostess club, and the memben woriced
very hard to assist the local Convention committee in
every way possible down to the last detail. Clearwater was
the honeS! for the Province D inner which started the
week in sryle; Ft. Lauderdale did a fin e job for the
Arrowmont D inner ; Columbia, S.c., spent hours folding
telephone books that ended up as angels; Orlando-Winter
Park worried about the possibility of rain at their Songfest Dinner until it was definitely decided to hold the
dinner inside; and last but not least the Awards Banquet
with an o ld-South theme was done by who else-Atlanta.
The luncheons and breakfast were decorated beautifully
too, and though these affairs were smaller, the hostess
clubs still put in a lot of thought and woric. Co-hO$tesses
for the Old Timers Luncheon weu Southwest florida and
N ap les ; West Palm Beach d«orated in gold for the
Golden Arrow luncheon ; and St. Petersburg hosted the
Mother-Daughter luncheon which is always a favorite.
J acksonville had a "Court of Queens" for their Honoraries
Luncheon. Pirates' treasures could be found at Tampa's
ABO-Chapter Service BreaJcfast; Pensacola welcomed the
Pi Phis from Canada ; and Daytona Beach broug ht a ll the
Pi Phi sisters together.
Brevard Counry made and contributed wine and silver

blue fuzzy ya rn rings for everyone attending convention .
Gai nesville's contribution was to plan and prepare for a
Cooky-shine fo r all of us in Epsilon Province to enjoy.
~Iand and Tallahassee have worked very clO$ely with
Florida Alpha and fl o rida Beta; Gainesville wit h Florida
De lta ; Columbia with South Carolina Alpha ; and Atlanta
with ~rgia Alpha.
Sarasota-Bradenton has tt-organized and the dub is
bigger and stronger than ever and they have been quite
active this yea r. Hollywood and Lakeland are in the
process of building up their clubs by increasing membership and more acti vities .
All the cl ubs in the Province welcome Mid-Georgia
Alumnr Club which was newly chartered in March.
~pite the busy y~ar several clu bs held success ful
Arrowcra(t Sales, and I am most pleased to be able to
report that there was an increase in both membership
and contributions.
M y work with Pi Phi has been especially rewarding
this year because of being a part of and helping with
Convention. I extend my sinCtU thanks to all the dubs
for their contributions to Convention . And, to the loca l
Convention committee a special salute for their tireless
efforts. But without Jane Miller, Nationa l Convention
Guide, none of us would have been able to get off the
ground . Wo rking together has brought w all closer and
has left us with warm thoughts and pleasant memories.
I am troud to have been a link in the friendship. the
love, an the loyalty of Pi Beta Phi.
M.u.y ANNE WATSON EMENS

ZETA PROVINCE
This year Zeta Province was happy to welcome a n~
alumnr club to its list . Hillsdale was chartered in N ovemkr, 1914, and is sending its president to the Con·
vention. W e have nine other clubs, one junior group, and
two pockets, one at Battle Creek and one at Kalamazoo .
Toronto has been led by our loveable Mary Scott who
doesn 't tell her exact age but who admits to more than
39. She has finally had to give up the ttins and put the
management in the control of the younger group. We all
owe Mary a lot for keqling the Toronto Club alive.
Ann Arbor and Lansing-East Lansing Clubs are active
and helpful in their support of the acti,'e chapters at their
respective cities.
Both Jackson and ~troit -Dfirbo m were helpful during
Albion's rushing. They were able to be the worken be-

hind the scenes so that the actives were frttd to do the
actual rushing. North W oodward also contributed to AIbioo's rushing.
Bloomfield H ills and Bloomfield H ills Junior Club had
a most successful an auction. Grosse POinte also had an
an auction wit h complete success_
Grand Rapids «Ichrated founders' Day with a luncheon .
Detroit-Dearborn celebrated Founders' Day with a
luncheon at M~rcy College at Detroit.
Personally I am truly grateful for all the courtesies
shown to me by the Zeta clubs when I visited them . It
has been a rewarding experience to serve as alumnr
province presidrnt.
B ETTY WHITELY JOHNSON
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ETA PROVINCE
Eta Province clubs have great pride in our Eta Province
Scholarship Fund. We are most grateful to Cleveland
West for their administration of the fund . The mailing of
information to the chapters, processing of the applications,
and allocation of the funds is very time-consuming and
we appreciate the efforts of the club. This year Eta clubs
contributed $13l8 to this program. $924 were disbursed
to 13 actives in five cha\',ters. The purpose of the Fund
has been to make it possi Ie for Pi Phis to remain active.
It is significant to us to have a province project which
mables us to show our bonds of sisterhood and lov~
with some 6n:tncial h~lp to n~~dy l1ctiv~.
Arrowcraft sales this year exceeded $18,800 for our
province. Columbus sold over $noo worth in two sales in
differmt parts ofth~ cicy, Cleveland West more than
$4000, and Cleveland East and Akron topped $2000.
Hamilton and Canton are small clubs which did very well
using the sample kit very effectively. Five other clubs had
sales.
Many of our clubs have bee-n devoted in their support
of the active chapters. Alhms, Columbus, Newark-Granville, and Toledo serve as alumnI! advisors and house
corporation committee members for their local chapters.
Cincinnat i and Dayton help Ohio Zeta send an active to

Arrowmont and Hamilton alums drive a distlnce to take
brunch and dessert to Ohio Zeta.
Our clubs support the national Fraternity well by sup~
plying rush information on girls from their area. Ports~
mouth has dedicated itself to this effort which is so
important for the future of the Fraternity and the fraternicy
system.
Springfield this year celebrated its twenty.fifth anni~
versary with a special Founders' Day dinner to honor
their founders.
Arrowcraft sales, Toledo's Craft Show, Cincinnati's
Third Annual Ladies' Domino Tournament, Dayton's card
party and fashion show, sales of Christmas greens, white
elephant sales, sales of scrubbers, calmdars, and cards have
all bem used to malce money for the support of national
and chasm local philanthropies.
I have had the privilege of meeting nine clubs officially
in my first year in this job. It has been a real pleasure to
meet these groups who welcomed me so warmly. I never
fail to be impressed by the friendship apparent in each
alumnI! club. That's what it's all about! My special
thanks to Evelyn Kyle, Central Office, and my predecessor, Barbara Olsen, for their special pati~nce, support,
and advice to the "new kid."
JANE HOUCHENS TUTEN

THETA PROVINCE
Activities were buzzing in Theta Province this past
year with tbe installation of a new chapter on the IndianaPurdue Fort Wayne campus. The Fort Wayne club has
been kept very busy with the work involved with such
an event, but along with their many other club activities
they have seemed to thrive on it and were the TIlda
Province nominee for the Ideal Club Award.
Gary, Hammond, and VaJparaiso joined for a Founders'
Day dinner. This is always a special meeting and is enjoyed by the many attmding. Hammond also held a very
success(ul boutique sale, and as a result were able to
contribute generously to an active chapter of their choice
and to increase their contributions to our philanthropies.
Muncie hosted State Day this year, and their efforts
were rewarded by a fine attendance of 400. It was a
beautiful day and those attending enjoyed seeing old
friends, maklOg new ones, and especially m;oyed talking
with the actives in attendance and listening to the singing
by the individual chapters.
Lafayette continues to hold a v~ry successful Arrowcraft sale. Their " bag and mug" sale held early in the
semester is a hit with Indiana Delta gi rls and as a result
you can always spot a Pi Phi on campus spaning her
attractive Arrowcraft bag.
Anderson again enjoyed their annual Christmas coffee
honoring pledges, actives, and their mothers , Not having
an active chapter to work for, they decided to !lend a
cash donation to the new Indiana Eta chapter.
A poolside lunch started the Bloomington club off to a
good year. They mjoy working for and with the members
of their active chapter, and the dessert meeting for new
pledges and the dinner for seniors is always fun .
A joint pizza party with another Greek sororicy was
successful for the Columbus club. Their sale of ribbon
and paper continues to be productive.
A Founders' Day luncheon by Elkhart Councy was well
attmded.
A fall rooJcy-shine honoring new pledges, and the annual
birthday party ce:lmrating the founding of Indiana Alpha,
continue to be the big evan for the Franklin club, Loui!le
Kelch Vandivier, th~ club presidml, was named Theta
Province: Angel award winner. Louise has been a faithful
and devoted worker for Pi Phi for many years and well

deserves this honor. Win or lose as national winner, she
will always be our "Pi Phi Angel ,"
A chili sup~r by the Indianapolis Sr. and Jr. clubs
proved well worth the work put into it as it netted approximately $900, An auction of hand-made and white
elephant items provide:d the: must fellowship and fun for
the senior club. Their luncheon style show is a popular
event. The Junior Group netted $1300 from their holiday
boutique sale. Five workshops held in preparation for the
sale were enjoyed by all attending and these proved
worthwhile. The May geranium sale continues to be a
money maker.
The Kokomo club leamed how to make leaded opalescmt glass d~corations from a member, and are mthusiastic about this hobby. Their silent auction at the
Christmas meeting is always exciting.
Pi Phi yarn angels made by the Richmond dub adorned
the Kentucky Beta Christmas tree.
Many loaves of nut bread are baked by the South
Bend-Mishawaka club and sold at their Arrowcraft sale.
The group also learned much about gardening from an
informative talk given by a member of the South Bend
CommuDicy school corporation.
Southeastern thoroughly enjoyed a visit from Sharon
Pierce Smith this past yeu and reported it to be a real
"shot in the arm,"
A luncheon card party with each member of the South·
port group contributing her time, talent, or money was
very successful. Their joint Panhellenic meeting formed
a closer bond with other grttks in their area.
The Southwestern club has come a long way this yeat.
They ended the yea.r with a pot-luck dinner cooky~shine
in April. With th~ addition of several new members and
the loyalty and dedication of the praent members, I look
for them to get off to a good yea.r starting with their
fall meeting.
Greencastle pocket has several new alumflle initiates
to boost their number. It is my hope that they become
a chart~ club very soon.
My two year term in office has been extrem~ly interesting and challenging for me. I wouldn't exchange the
many memories for anything else. Meeting the many
friendly and warm Pi Phis has been truly an expcrimce I
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shall ne..-er forget. My thanks to the presidents of the
clubs for kttping in close to uch with me. My spedal thanks
to our Grand Vice President of Alumnr. Evelyn Kyle,
for answering all of my many questions and (or her faithful guidance. to each of the national officers, to Central

Office, especially Sally Schulenburg, and the members of
Grand Council, and to our Province President Mal)' Ann
Olinger, for keeping me informed about the activities of
our active chapters. Thank you all!
JANET ROPER THORNTON

IOTA PROVINCE
It has been a wonderful ex~rience to have served. a.s
Iota Alumnr Province Prnident these past two yran.
I have been fonunate to have had the privilC'ge of working with outstanding presidents, and dedicated and enthusiastic alumnr. Our clubs have a separate idemity, and
I have become fond of each of them and appreciate them
for their individual accomplishments. It was my great
pleasure to visit each of the clubs this past year. I will always rerriem~r that special Pi Phi friendliness and warm
hospita lity shown me everywhere I traveled.
Special tribute is due the clubs in lOla for their efforts
in attaining goals and reaching n~ heights of Pi Phi
endeavor this past year. Our province shows an increase in
membership . Contributions remained the same for some,
and showed a considerable increase to Settlement School
and Holt House. Settlement School increased by $6" and
Holt House contributions "doubled ." Support of active
chapters show a large gain of $8~9 .01 and support of
local projects increased by SI,6 ~0.4 1.
We are especially proud of Liule Pigeon AlumnI! Club
for several honors received this year. This club, through
the efforts of Hclen Lewis as president and eighleen
dcdicated members. reccived thc " honorable mention"
award in the "'deal Alumnr Club Contcsr." They were
also recognized for an outstanding yearbook, gnd recC'ived
an award for pcr capita magazine subscriptions which
amount thq.- donated to Arrowmont.
Our Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award winner this year
is Elizabeth March Marshall of the Nashville Al umnr
Club. Elizabeth exemplifies the true Pi Phi spirit. In 1930
she founded and became first president of the Nashville
club, and has continued her leadership throuAh the
yean. She was chainnan of installation of Tennessee Beta
chapter at Vanderbilt, and was the first president of
Nashville City Panhellenic Council when it was organized.
She is a fonner alumnr province president.
Blue Ridge AlumnI! Club has had some interesting
programs this year. At their first meeting a member of
the Board of Directors of the Crisis Center of Kingsport
spoke to them . MembeN are extremely interested in this
organization. "Foods for Christmas" was the topic of their
December meeting. As a project, membeN sell stationery.
A small club, Blue Ridge is interested in inc~asing attendance at meetings and building their membership.
Chaltanoga Alumnr Club, assisted by the two Pi Phi
Boole Clubs, supports the Tennessee Alpha chapter at
UTC during rush and in other ways . In September a
buffet dinner for pledges was held . Actives and alumnr
work together during their annual Arrowcraft Sale held
in a shopping center during; a charity fair. The alums
t.reated the actives to a Valentine party and cooky·shine,
serving a buffet dinner in February. Their Founders' Day
luncheon was held at the Sheraton Inn-Downtown. The
club has made plans to hold meetings through the summer.
A party at the lake with husbands is planned. Another
event will be a tea honoring Dr. Elizabeth Dalton, an
alumna retiring from UTe. My congratulations to them for
illc~asing their membeNhip this past year from 71 to
90 mcmbeN.
Knoxville's year began with a picnic with husbands in
July . Another buffet-swi m party with husbands was held
in August . MembeN assisted the Tennessee Gamma actives
during rush, and held a dinner for pledges in September.
The club participated in the annual Greelc Bazaar selling
"white elephants" to boost their treasu.ry . In October a
"salad-swap'· and meetinl't was held . In February the club

maintained a booth at a Charity Fair and sold Arrow.
craft. In December a mother.daughter tea was held.
Founders' Day celebration was held in Gatlinburg this
year with Little Pigeon club making the arrangements for
luncheon at Staff House, and the program at Arrowmont .
Lexington began their year with a coffee-dessert for
pledges of Kentucley Beta. A rummage sale was held again
this year bringing a nice profit. Their annual Arrowcra ft
Sale was held in November with an increase in income
over the past year. In December the dub held a Quistmas Bazaar for children which prov~ so succnsful they
plan to do it again next year on a larger scale. Another
group will be asked to participate and one-third of the
profit will be donated to a loca l charity. A "cooley-shine"
with the actives was held at the chapter house in Janu ary. '·Beaus and Arrows" with cocktails and dinner was
the party theme for membeN and husbands in February,
Senior Farewell with a buffet dinner took place in March.
Liule Pigcon Alumnr Club supports two local programs
in addition to Pi Phi philanthropies. The American Field
~n' ice program in Sevierville has their interest and support with a donation, and the student is a guest at a
meeting. They also donate to the Sevier County Christmas
Fund. This year the dub set up a special "Marion Prince
Memorial Fund ·' to purchase something special for Arrowmont in her name. The club also undenook the publishing of Marjorie Chalmers book, '·Better I Stay." The
book is available through the Arrowcraft Shop. Their
rroject each r.car is It Bridgc- Mararhon , and in May a
party is held or the participants. Little Pigeon was host to
the Knox\-ille club for Founders' Day luncheon. Traditionally, a Tennessee Gamma sophomore is awarded a
$~O.OO scholarship. A special treat to all those attending
was the premier showing of the new Arrowmont slides
and presentation by Caroline Riddle.
Louisville AlumnI! Club held another successful Tasting
Fair this year. Tickets are sold and guests have a taste
of ~ hors-d'OC'uvrcs, ~ salads, ~ vegetables, ~ desserts, 4
entrees and 2 types of bread. Recipes for each dish arc
prjnt~ up in a liule blue cookbook and tied with a wine
ribbon and sold for ~04. Some of the dishes arc prepared table-top, and some of the items are packaged and
sold. Arrowcraft was sold when they participated in the
Ikautmcation Uague's Annual Mart . Anot her excellent
means of selling Arrowcraft for the club has be:oen through
the effons of a member who maintains an excellent inventol)' which she has on display in her home. People
stop by at any time to purchase items . Founders ' Day was
very special this year as Kentucky Alpha celebrated their
~Oth anniversary. Charter members were honored, and
eight of them wc~ present.
Memphis Alumnr Club held a most successful Anow
Fair again this year. Gross sales were Sl .796.3~, and
up from last year. Members wear long slcirts and sunbonnets. A large inventory is displayed; also ordeN taken
and delivered. A separate savings account from their
Arrow Fair is used to support Pi Phi philanthropies and
to send a therapist to Arrowmont . This yea r the club had
a fantastic incrnse in mcmbership--a gain from ~9 to
86 members . A pledll:e dinner was held in November. A
Christmas party with husbands was held in December.
Grand Vice President of Collegians, FrC":da Stafford
Schuyler, was guest speaker at FoundeN ' Day. A picnic
with husbands round~ out their busy year.
Nashville began their year in August with a rush
meeting. In September a "couples pany" was held at the
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lake home of an alumna. A membership coffee was held in
October. In November Christmas Village was held again
which was another most successful endeavor in behalf
of their local philanthropy, the Bill Wilkerson Speech
and Hearing Clinic, and our own Pi Phi philanthropies.
An Arrowcraft booth is one of the features of Christmas
Village. Nashville donated $1,300 to Arrowmont this year
for jewelry kits. In January a pledge dinner was held.
During the year, much assistance and financial support was
given the girls of Tennessee Beta at Vanderbilt. The SOS
program was resumed again this year. A pre-basketball

cocktail buffet was held at the chapter house in February.
Pi Phis numbered 106 at their Founders' Day ce lebration
which was a lovely dinner held in a beautiful colonial
mansion, the home of an alumna.
I wish to extend my special thanks to Evelyn Peters
Kyle, Grand Vice President of Alumnr, for her guidance;
and also my appreciation 10 Grand Council, directors, and
other nati onal officers I have worked. with. I am also
most gratefu l for the wonderful assistance of Sally
Schulenburg and Central Office.
GEORGIA WALXEIl SEAGREN

KAPPA PROVINCE
I want to thank all of my wonderful Pi Phi friends in
Kappa Province for making this a wonderful year. I made
official visits to all of the clubs this year ex~pt one and
I made an unofficial visit to that club. I have met so
many precious peopl~1 can't thank you all enough.
The Auburn-Opelika club is fortunate to have Mary
Shuttleworth serving another term as president of that
club. She is certainly a dedicated Pi Phi. The Auburn
group lost a dear Pi Phi last year, and in her memory a
silver bowl was given to the Auburn chapter.
Birmingham has lots of Pi Phis with a large day
and night group. I was fortunate to be able to visit both
groups while I was in Birmingham. The day group has
many interesting members including a puppeteer, an
English professor, and Zoe James, the Provi nce Evelyn
Peters Kyle Award winner. Their variety of programs is
very interesting. The night group is full of lots of working
Pi Phi members.
The Hattiesburg club has been busy working with the
chapter at the University of Southern Mississippi. This
club also sponsored a Pi Phi Reunion for all of the initiated members of Mississippi Alpha . The reunion was a
real success with singing, pictures, and the good ole Pi Phi
spirit.
Our Huntsvi lle Pi Phi group is small but active. My
visit to this dub was mo~t enjoyable. The Huntsvi lle Pi
Phis and the Decatur Pi Phis are going to try to get to·
gether more often next year to help the club grow.
The Jackson Alumnr Club is ,su-owing by leaps and
bounds under the able leadership of Sybil Marty. She has

done a tremendous job as president of this group. Their
membership has grown, their dub has had excellent publicity in the local papers, and their Arrowcraft sale was
a tremendous success. Sybil has really made Pi Phi a part
of her life.
The Mississippi Delta Alumnz Club has been working
with the Ole Miss chapter along with the ' Oxford
Alumnz Club. Margaret Boyer, the Oxford club president,
has done a wonderful job in leading her group. Tuscaloosa has also been working with their chapter at the
University of Alabama.
The Montgomery club is another small but active group
with members in all phases of community life. They have
a successful couples party each year, and hold an Mrowcraft sale every two years.
Kappa Province has two Pockets that are alive and well.
One is in Vicksburg and the other in Mississippi Gulf
Coast. I am in high hopes that the Mobile group will
become active again next year. I am working with Pi
Phis in the area in hopes of getting that dub back in
business.
Kappa Province has grown this year in membership and
in the amount of contributions to Arrowmont, Holt House,
Emma Harper Turner Fund, and HRJ Scholarship Fund.
I am proud of all of the enthusiasm and dedicated Pi
Phis in my province. I want to especially thank all of
the alum club presidents who have made this such a
wonderful year in Pi Phi for me.
KATHRY N ScHLEDWITZ

LEWIS

LAMBDA PROVINCE
This has been a most interesting year for Lambda
Province and a further gain in membership is most encouraging. Donations were increased in all areas with the
exception of Holt House and the Canadian Philanthropy
fund . I had the pleasure of visiting with six of my nine
clubs last October and it was again a wonderful experi·
ence and a great start to this past dub year.
Beloit had the pleasure of holding an afternoon meeting to honQr eight Golden Arrow Pi Ph is. They were
presented with golden carnations and had a fine time
exchanging reminiscences and taking snapshots.
Duluth is a small club but has had an increase this
past year in membership. They held an Arrowcraft Sale by
having a booth at their local Folk Festival last AUAust and
felt it was most worthwhile, so planned another this yeu.
They combined with Gamma Thetas to hold a benefit
luncheon for the Duluth Lighthouse for the Blind.
Fox River Valley increased their membership and concent rated efforts on supporting the active chapter. They
report a general feeling of pleasure and sati sfaction with
the growth and progress of the active chapter in spirit and
enthusiasm.
Grand Forks eX~lienced an interesting yea r with an
increase in paid membership and they have devoted a lot
of effort to working for and with their active chapter

this season. Unfortunately their Senior Farewell party was
cancelled because of a blizzard.
Madison has enjoyed a very active, interesting pro·
gram. A group from this club traveled to Milwaukee to
join that group in the celebration of Founders' Day, and
to tl)' and explain the campus situation at Madison that
led to the withdrawal of Wisconsin Alpha chapter from
that campus. They held a very successful Arrowcraft Sale
in October, and then in December held their " Make it,
Bake it, Grow it, Sew it" sale and white elephant auction
for Pi Phi philanthropies.
Milwaukee has experienced a rather difficult ye<lr with
many of their members working full time or attending un i\'ersity and are finding they will have to try to change
their program to accomodate these women if they a.re to
be active. Their Arrowcraft Sale lalt fall was the biggest
ever, and again their Christmas Buffet for husbands and
their Sherry and Salad luncheon and fashion show were
outstanding events.
Minneapolis has been \'ery successful this year in increasing their paid membership. Their annual May Market
was the highlight of their year and the culmination of
months of preparation. They combine a sale of Arrowcraft
with a sale of crafts that they make themselves by having
work sessions all year, plus bome baking. They also worle
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with young girls in the Minneapolis Girls' Club, aiding
them in sewing skills. They are very proud of their member Edythe Gerdes, a Pi Phi of 54 years, who is the
Lambda nominee for the Evelyn Peters Kyle Award thio;
year. They joined with the St. Paul club in the observan ce
of Founders' Day, A couples party for an evening of
tennis was very enjoyable--something they hope to repeat.
They also held three neighbourhood membership coffee
parties to encourage new Pi Phis in the area.
St. Pau l had the honor of placing third in the National
Idea l Club contest held this season and was recognized
at Convention, when their president represented them as
delegate. They have a very interesting program and a real
warm feeling of fellowship among their membership. The
annual Arrowcraft sale was a tremendous success, and for
the second year in a row all p rofit is being returned to
Arrowmont. They held a "Treas ures and Talents" auction
among themselves to raise money for their cl ub expenses.
The active chapter sends a letter to the alumni each
mon th to keep them informed . They entertained the senior
Minnesota Alphas at a regular meeting, followed by
"getting to know you" games and lots of conversation,
with a reluctance to finish off the evening. They concluded their year with a spring party, including spouses
and escorts.

Winnipeg has experienced a difficult year, but is hopeful of a better one after a revision in plans to hold f~er
and more interesting meetings to attract more membership.
Al~o a better communication netWock: has been arranged.
They ended the season on a very enthusiastic note when
they celebrated Founders" Day with nearly 70 attending.
Besides a program to honor the Founders. a gcoup presented a style show to honor Manitoba Alpha"s progress
throu8h the years. Carol McGonigal, Canadian Philanthropy chairman, presented a very interesting account of
the Canadian Philanthropies to the members, and the
evening concluded with a sing song.
I feel very sad as I conclude this, my last report on
Lambda Province, as I am retiring at Convention. My
since re thanks to all my clubs and their officers for their
wonderful co-operation over these past four years. I have
been proud to be associated with such a fine group of
Pi Phis in Lambda Prov ince. Also my sincerest thanks
to members of Grand Council and Central Office staff for
all their patient help and advice, and continued encouragement. It has been my privilege to work with them and
get to know them and an experience I will never forget. I
feel I h2\'e gained many new Pi Phi friends .
ELAINE HILTON CooK

MU NORTH PROVINCE
What a super experience it has been to serve as APP
to the fourteen clubs in Mu North Province! It surely
has bttn an exciting year filled with six club visits,
Arrowcraft sa les, ways and means projects, wonderful programs, interest groups, combined meetings with other
sororities, husbands' parties, and a huge Founders' Day
cel ebration with our active chapter.
This is also the fifth year that an acti\'e member from
one of the Illinois active chapters was awarded the Mu
Nurth Province: scholarship 10 Arrowmont for one week.
Debra Sapp, a senior from Illinois State University, is
the recipient and she is eagerly awaiting this exciting experience. Every club contributed $18 to the scholars hip
fund for a total of $U2.
For the third consecutive year, a very sp«ial Founders'
Day celebration was held at the Northwestern chapter
house hosted by the North Shore Club, N orth Shore Jr.,
Chicago Business Women's Club, and the Arlington
Heights Club. All fourteen alum clubs were invited and
many contributed money for the Illinois Epsilon Pledge
Scho larship fund, in its third year. The actives provided
entertainment, chapter awa rds were announced, and the
active-alum interaction that afternoon was marvelous. It
really made Founders ' Day seem so much more meaningful to be celebrated with so many Pi Phis!
The 1\{u North alums are very well versed on the
Northwestern chapter activities, as its president sent out
a monthly newsletter to all of the Mu North alum clubs.
The SOS program was instigated second semester this year
and the alums love it! The act ives have also offered to
come and speak at the alum monthly club meetings and
many clubs took them up on it. Severa l clubs contribut ed
goodies at final exam time as well as treats and suppers
during that all important rush week.
Thirteen Arrowcraft sales were held this year rangin~
from the kit sales to the annual fashion show-Arrowcraft
sale held by the Arlington Heights Club, which grossed
$4,747.65. Most sales were held in member's homes and
invitations were sent out. One club held several sales in
different suburbs to increase the buying potential in different locales . DuPage County and Milton Township also
held a combined sale which grossed over $t6OO. The total
province sales for the year were $14,874.77.
This year Mu North and Mu South combined their
efforts in initiating the H olt Portraits Restoration Fund.
$496.30 is the total contribution figure with DuPage
County, Rockford, Illinois Fox River Valley, Lake Q\unty,

Arlington Heights, North Shore, and Hinsdale Township
all donating to the fund from Mu North.
Good programs intrigue old members and capture the
in terest of new members. There were many interesting
programs presented that were perti nent, educational, and
creat ive. Arlin~t o n Heights and Hinsdale both heard ta lks
from NBC news reporters while the Chicafo Business
Women's Club were entertained with slides a an Africa n
$afa ri . Chicago South Suburban and Chicago W est Suburba n both watched strength and sew demonstrations
whil e D es Plaines-Park Ridge was educated with a program entitled "What's Under You r H ood?" DuPage
County was taught how to silk screen their Christmas
cards and Ill inois Fox River Valley participated in a
Yoga demonstration . Lake County hosted a wine tasting
party while Milton Township enjoyed a program entitled
"Lel's Look at Real Estate." North Shore's programs
featured an interior designer while N orth Shore Jr. learned
the art of makin,R; crepes. Oak Park-River Forest heard
the details of "A Trip to India" and Rockford enj oyed
a ta lk by a local TV personality.
Five clubs offer interest groups to their membership,
such as aft ernoon and evening bridge, coupl~ beidge, and
a gourmet dinner group. ~eral clubs also combined
meetings with other sororities. The Rockford Club celebrated Founders' Day with the Beloit Club and also had
a monthly meeting with the D elta Gammas. Chicago South
Suburban held a Monmouth Duo bridge party with the
Kappas . Arlington Heights and Lake County celebrated
Fou nders' Day at a luncheon as did Chicago West Suburban and Hinsdale. Six clubs invited their husbands to a
speci al fun ction, such as Arlington Heights Bloody Mary
Brunch and June coup les' party, Chicago W es t Suburban
coup les' potluck, Des Plaines-Park Ridge couples' theatre
party, Hinsda le Township cocktail party, Lake County
Christmas Party, Milton's husbands' party, and Rock ford 's
Beaux and Arrows Brunch and J une steak fry.
Ways and means projects were successful and abundant
this year. Chicago Business Women's Club sold amaryllis
bulbs and profited $268.08. Boutiques and auctions were
held by Chicago West Suburban, North Shore and North
Shore Jr. while Oak Park-River Forest held a garage sale
and Rockford sponsored a bake sale. Noeth Shore also
hosted a benefit bridge where members opened thei r homes
for a luncheon and cards. Profits were around $725.
The yearbook exchange was tried this year where each
club sends the other 13 clubs a copy of their yea rbook
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50 programs ideas and ways and means projects can ~
shared and perhaps old college friends can find each other
Once again when addresses arc exchanged.
Thus another successful and fun year ends for Qur
100% Mu North Province. It has ~en a puce delight
serving a.s APP these pan two yean. The cooperation from

Grand Council, Central Office, and the club presidents has
been terrmc. The job has been so much easier this year
also due to good club leadership and a wonderful group
of alums. What a joy it is to meet so many women who
all share the same common bond . . . a love for Pi Phi!
BETSY GraBS VOOT

MU SOUTH PROVINCE
Me and HC committee work create a

Yes, in Mu South Province is where it all ~gan-in
1867- in Monmouth, III. Many actives and alumnr visit
Holt House every year, and our province project, alon~
with Mu North, has been to gain money for the restoration of the two H olt portraits at Holt HouK'. The project
was begun in June, 1974, by the Senior Coffee Group
of the Decatur Alumnr Club. Donat ions from several
Illinois alumnr clubs. plus those in Jndiana, Arizona,
and Florida, have resulted in a little mo re than half of
the $ 1.000 goal. We hope enough clubs can budget another donation in 19n in order that work ClIn begin on
this restoration as soon as possible_
Mu South has 6 of the 7 Illinois active chapters, and
that automatically tends to give alumnI! in tho~ 6 locations a lot of wo rk, responsibility, pride, and understanding. The Bloomington-Normal Alumna: Club members
are proud of the new hou~ that Illino is Iota girls moved
into on February I ,_ A solicitation letter sent 10 many
Illinois alumnr ask.ing for financial help in fumishing
the living room, chapter room, and study room has had
a slow response 50 far, and the women are hopinR for
more help this summer. The Champaign-Urbana club was
chosen as the Province Ideal Alum Club; they conti nue
to have an outstanding Arrowcraft sale in the fall , and
their 50S progr2m is well established. " AnRel Dues"
were volunteered by talf of those Pi Phis paying dues in
the Peoria Alumn:ae Club, and the money will help with
m:lecor2ling the Illinois Theta house this summer. The
alumnr who work closely with actives in the capacity of

close hannony and
friendship with the actives in the Decatur, Galesburg,
and Monmouth Clubs. Senior Farewell, Meet the PledRes
Night, Mother's Day social events, and of course Founders'
Day are well attended by both actives and alumnr.
" We had our usual four meetinss this year" is a typical rnnark on presidents' reports from the sma ll alumnr
dubs. The strong bonds of friendship in the Amy Burnham Onken Club of Jadcsonville, the D anville Club, the
Quincy Oub, the Alton-Edwardsville Club, and the Springfield Club are permanent and precious; many times these
bonds are more inRuential in the life of a small lawn
than they are in a larger one. The Libbie ,Brook Gaddis
Club in Avon-Bushnell continues to have 100% memhuJhi~yes, J OO%-every Pi Phi living in those two towns
is a paid member.
Our province Angel this year is D orothy Sparks Ericson, and she has been a loyal and active member of the
Tri City Alumnr Club for many years. One of the high.
lights of this club's busy year is the Panhellenic Santa's
W o rkshop which takes many months of preparation .
Pi Phis have welcomed me at the 8 clubs that I visited
this year. I have many new friends, and J know a great
deal more about Illinois. I particularly wish to thank
Ruth Miller, Province President, and Sally Schulenburg
for helping me o ut with my many questions and puzzles.
It hu been an inte:resting twO years .
ALINE KINNISON SHARP

NU PROVINCE
After a 10% increase in membership last year, we
faltered some, but we will continue to work on membership and hope for a large increase next year. Our big
achievement thi s year was a 26% increase in Arrowcraft
sales. The Lincoln club sold $1700 plus and the Cedar
Rapids club had $24'0 in sales. H o lt H ouse contributions
were also up.
The Indianola club, together with their actives and
alums, had a most successful centennial celebrat ion in
October. With gifts, they have purchased some new furniture for the house, a bronze plaque commemorati ng the
IOOth year for over the mantel, and have done some exterior work on the house.
Suzanne Mushall Singer from Omaha has been selected
for the Evelyn Peters Kyle award from this Province.
The Ames, Lincoln, Indiano la , Mt. Pleasant, and V ermillion dubs put all their efforts to the aClive chapters
in their cities and do a fine job for them .
The Black Hills club is spread over an area of about
100 miles and they have meetings in three towns in the

area-usually on Saturday which works out well for them
and increases attendance. The Ames club does the same
thing but the area is smaller.
Two girls from Omaha are o n the advisory committee
for Nebraska Beta at Lincoln . This has worked out very
well and promotes interest in the chapter for the Omaha
club.
The Cedar R-.apids club had a tasting dinner to which
each girl brought one of her favorite r«ipes, and the
food was all so good they decided to put out a recipe
book with the recipes used.
" Baking cakes for birthdays" is the money-making
project for the Vennillion dub. They send out notices to
the parents who can order the cakes if Ihey wish.
The Sioux City club has a "Christmas Shoppers' Punch"
for the girls when they are home (rom school at Ouistmastime. Having it late in the afternoon gives them a large
attendance.
HELE N Guy loVEJOY

XI PROVINCE
As our year ends, ifs time to summariU' once again
how much we have accomplished toward «'achinA our
goals . I have been Alumnr Province President fo r fo ur
years, and, for my own infonnation, I decided to compa~
the efforts made by the clubs in Xi Province during these
past [our years_
Across the board, everything with the exception of the
Harriet Ru therford Johnstone Scholarship Fund, is UP!

For example, alumnz dues went from $3927 to $HM,
Settlement School from $3992 to $12,868. These are the
most spectacular increases. That extra effort really paid
off. In the pa.st year with the drive o n for membership,
Columbia, M o., Kansas City, Mo., Shawnee Mission, K an.,
Lawttnce, !Ca.n., Manhattan, Kan ., 51. Louis, .Mo., Springfield, Mo., Topeka, Kan ., Western Kansas, Wichita, Kan .,
all increased mvnbership. Hutchinson, Kan. (who has
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of 51 Pi Phis in town) and Jefferson City, Mo., staYN
the same. Kansas City, Kan. (who has 29 out of a pos·
sible 30 mem~n in town), and St. J ~ph , Mo., lost only
a few memben . Problems in the various dubs have been
minimal. The Important thing is the clubs have pul (orlh
maximum effoct. One can nol ask for more.
J have always been of the opinion that only with strong
alumnae clubs is it possi ble to have strong chaplers. We
must continually work 10 maintain this. For the pleasure
Pi Phi has brou;:;hl to us as undergraduates, and , now
u alumnae. we must make sure that other collegians ha ve
Ihis same opportunity. W e, particularly in our Fraterniry,
have so much to be proud of, and the X i clubs have cer·
tainly contributed their wholehearted support.
Grand Council, the d irectors, our offi cers, past and

present, have provided true leadership. Sally Schulenburg
and her girls at Central Office smoothly bring it all to·
gether.
W e can also be proud of the meaningful loca l philanthropies we support and our own Arrowmont whkh is
now making an impact around the world .
"For food . fo r hea lth, for friendship tried and true, we
thank thee Lo rd. May we through the bonds of wine and
blue spread thy great Jove abroad." This is the direction
our arrow is aimed, and we are right on target!
Thank you members. and particularly the dub presidents. Your cooperation has made possible a most successful year, and you will always remain extra specia l Pi
Phi s to me.
MARTHA KEEFE GRtFFITH

OMICRON PROVINCE
The fou r years that I have served as Omicron Alumnr
Province President have made me rea lize more than eve r
Ihal Pi Beta Ph i isn't just you and 1, or the we's and
they's . . . iI's all of us working together in a conttrted
effort to ma ke Pi Beta Phi even better. The end results
of the Omicron alumnae working together so beautifully
are : a nice increaSC' in membership, contributions to Ar·
rowmont, H o lt H ouSC', and Emma H-arpe r Turner Fund
were upped , and Arrowcraft gross sales were higher than
ever.
Meeting attendance Sttms to ca use much conce rn to
Ardmore, Okla ., and Muskogee, Okla. However, both
clubs are planning to :hinlc positive and do something
-about the situation next year. The Bartlesville, Okla .,
alumnr received $1.00 fo r each copy sold of "What Can
I D o No w, Mommy ?" which was published by the Kan·
sas City, Mo. Crippled Children's Nursery School Asso.
ciation . Arrowccaft sales greatly improved the finances of
Edmond, Okla.. and Duncan, Okla . Fayelleville. Ark.
(M3CY C1mpbell Gregory Club) works c10selr with Ar·
kansas Alpha . The husbands of the H ot Springs. Ark .•
alumnr were entertained at a Christmas dinner pany ,
Panhellenically speaking, the Pi Phi alumnae clubs again
led the way in their various com munities . Fon Smith,
Ark ., hos tessed a Panhellenic d inner, and now the Fo rt
Smith Pan hellenic is being revived. A " Bring a Greek"
luncheon was given by Little Rock, Ark. The program
was a panel of women from three different sororities speaking on the topic, " Service to Your Community." Little
Rock is the home of Dorris Karcher Welling, the Omicron Province no minee for the Evelyn Peleo Kyle Angel
Award . A luncheon ( complete with Greek Menu) -bridge
was sponsored by the Norman, Okla .• alumnr. " Bring a
Grttk , Bring a Pi Phi . Bring Y ourself! " was the theme
for the Oklahoma City Senior Club and Junior Gro up
luncheon .
Pauls Valiey, Okla ., has a custom of giving a luncheon
for any of their alumnae who has a son or daughter Aetting married . For a daughter, the luncheon is usually on
the day of the wedding, taking are of the wedding party
and out·of-town guests. That's a nice way to celebrate
l oyalty Day . A Quistmas Tea is given annually for the
Osceola-Blytheville, Ark., collegians and their mo thers.

Okl ahoma City Senior Club and Junior Group joined
with the Greater Oklahoma City Antique Dealers' Association in sponsoring an Ant ique Show and Sale. Arrowcraft items were also included. It proved to be a very
successful show, both finan cially and for improving the
Pi Phi image in the community; it also bro ught the active
and inactive alumnr doSC'r together. This year Ponca City
(Kay County), Okla ., had a " Serendipity Supper" with
a Pi Phi mother reporting o n Oklahoma Beta's collegiate
retreat. This program gave the alumnae a first · hand oIr
servation of Pi Phi collegians- their thouAhts and ideal .
Texarkana , Ark.-Tex . (Olivia Smith Moore Club) has
reorgani zed its inner workings and is mov ing forward
beautifully just like an alumnae dub should . How for·
tunate Oklahoma Beta is fO be able to share Founders'
Day with the Stillwater, Okla .• alumnae at the chapter
house. This )'ear it was a mock rush party to aid the new
initiates in learning rotation. The alumnr accived as
rushees, rotation was used, and even though the alumnae
furnished the dessert, the}' were (3ken th ro u,I;h the ref reshment line ("Rush Party type" ) . Instead of a skit
they had a Fo unders' Day Ceremony. Tul sa, Okla ., was
the Omicron Province nominee for the Ideal Club Award .
" CarouSC'I," Tulsa 's annual money·raising project, was
more successful than ever. Arrowccaft products are also
included in this sa le of ceramic items, plann, hand painted
chairs, long aprons made by the M other's Club, needle·
work, and o ther handicrafts . The entire clu b is invo lved
- active and inactive alumnr--and their profit is used to
help many others in a variety of ways.
Th... r.1S1 four years have been truly exciting and rewarding or me. The enthusiasm and willingness to take
responsibility demonstrated by all Om icron Pi Phis has
made them productive and gratifying years as well. Thank
you, Omicron Province, fo r your love, loyalty, and friendship!
Grand Council, D irectors, and Central Office. thank
you. too. It's a warm, happy feel ing to know that you Ire
always standing by with your understanding and guidance.
If in some way I have helped pay the debt lowe Pi
Beta Phi for what it has done fo r me over the years, then
I am grateful.
JANE R OTH FAUST

PI NORTH
The alumnae clubs of Pi Noeth have come a long way
since last year at this time. Since this was Convention
year, everyone became more involved and we h ld m o~
delegates to Convention than ever ~fore.
Ab i l~e had a fun cooley·shine and has its proJects in
conjunction with Fanhellen ic. Alexandria increased its
membership and profited over S 1,000 on their Arrowmont
sale, the first one in ma ny yean. Amarillo entertained
mothe.rs and daughters wilh a "South of the Border"
luncheon .

One of my regrets is that I was unable to VISit the
Brazos Valley club including Bryan, College Station ,
Hearne, Navasota, and CoI~rt. They held such interesting programs from " Creative Macrame" to Pi Phi H istory.
Dallas held its annual Tasting Bee along with continuing suppan of Arrowmont. Both of the DaHu Junior
clubs are also very active. The Junio r NiAh! group will
usist with the alumn&" big·siste.r program for Tens Beta
next year. They have ~gun working together for Pi Ph i
in a "ery needed way. The Jun ior D ay group he ld its
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annual Easter E~ hunt which is always successful.
The Fo rt Worth club has really incceastd irs activities.
They mlecorated the Texas Delta lobby, which was a job

within

jt~lf,

along with interesting and better

m~tjngs .

Mid-Cities held a succnsful Arrowcraft sale for its sizC'.
They also send a student to the Arrowmont Craft School.
Monr~ has increased ils membersh ip along with mak·
ing over $1,500 on their well organized Arrowmont sale.
~y have had nee-lIenr leadership which makes for a
delightful group of women.
Richardson was my nomination [or the Idea l Club
Award . They held an Arrowcraft sale, had very good pro-

grams, and are very well organized along with much en·
thusiasm. Sherman.Denison is in the planning staAC's for
an Areawmont Sale. They do very well for being spread
out and haying to trav~1 to m~tings .

The Shreveport club held a successful Arrowmont Sale.
grossing $620, held a wine·tasting party, luncheons, and
d onated time and money for the Y.W.CA. in Shrnre·
port.
The Waco, Pampa, Marshall, lufkin, and Tyler dubs
are busy getting ready (or fall.
I want to take th is opportunity in expressing my ap·
preciati on to all of my club presidents who have worked
so hard communicating (or Pi Phi. It takes much love
to ~ so dedicated. And to all of you, thank you for my
past two years. They have been wonderful lilOd unfor·
gettable. Just 10 think of the many friends I have made
visiting all of you is worth ev~ry moment of time dedi.
cated to Pi North. Thank you for your loyalty.
MARY JANE ROSE JOHNSON

PI SOUTH PROVINCE
After all reports w~re made and tabulations checked ,
Pi Sout h recorded a very progressive and successful year.
Membership and contributions increased, y~t there is a
potential for greater increaSC'S! I am sure the next two
years will prove this.
It is a gratifying experience to be involved with the
chartering of new clubs . It is with pride that I can reo
port two new charters in Pi South during 74·75: Conroe·
H unuville Club and Cameron·WilJacy Club ( H a rlingen.
Texas) . A warm and sincere welcome to all of you and
may you become happily involved with Pi Phi activities
and responsibilities.
Austin had a very succt'Ssful party saying 'We Care,"
and the night group has ~en very activ~ and concerned.
Baton Rouge has had a good year-calendar sal~s }tood;
awarded scholarship to Arrowmont; conducted a craft
workshop, which will be conducted every year by the reo
cipient of the A rrowmont scholarship. What an excellent
idea! Their happy ne~..s was leaminA that Harriet Cole
had won the Evelyn Peters Kyle award for Pi South.
Beaumont was ralh~r quiet th is year since it was their
off year for Arrowcraft. Corpus Christi is very Arrowmont oriented. Mary Jean Fowler showed slides and in·
formed them fully on the progress of Arrowmont. They
are one of thr~ province clubs that have awarded a schol·
arship to Arrowmont. Hous ton and Baton Rouge arc the
other two. Cyprt'Ss Cretk has tripled its membership since
it was chartered in '74. Next year their plans are big and
spirited. EI Paso is a delightful and dedicated group of
Pi Phis, interested in keq>ing informed and involved.
Hidalgo County had no steam this year! So sorry that J
nt-ver did hear from this club. H ouston. the " BiAAie of
the Bunch"-!iOl members! There could be 1001 , ~Iieve
it o r not! Betwetn the .senior, junior, night, and "sustain·
ing" groups there are many fun activities, projects, and
accomplishments, which exuded with Pi Phi love and

friendship. Lake Charles, still hoping for a larger memo
bership. Lafayette was excited and thrilled over their
seven pledges at L.S.U. for the second year. but were
saddened and sidetracked by a fire that completely de·
stroyed the president's home. Lubbock- still working to
help the Texas Gamma chapt~r maintain its excellent
standing and its new "lodge." Midland had a lovely tea
combined with a successful Arrowcraft sale. Mexico City
came to life this year but was distressed ov~r the loss of
so many members in a short lime. New Orleans had a
renewed interest and dedicati on to Pi Phi . It was almost
a miracle to see how quickly they grasped :at ~ery idea
or suggestion fcir making them a bigg~r and more active
club. M y hat is off to them, believe m~! They are headed
for a lot of fun and satisfaction. Odessa is still struggling
10 find new members as well :as trying to ctnew and reo
kindle Pi Phi spirit. San A ngelo is small in number, but
always showing this dedication to the Fratemity. San A n·
tonio is such a busy :and exciting group. They wer~ quite
busy with their cookbook sales and the organization of
a junior group. Victoria is a very small and lov~ly group
of Pi Phis who are dedicated to our bonds of friendship.
I can think of nothing mor~ ~xciling or gratifying than
a visit to an unknown group of Pi Phis! I enjoyed ~very
minute of every visit. My only regret is that these two
years slipped by without my visiting every club in the
province. Fo r this I am sorry, but distance, timing and
family responsibilities sometimes just did not meld.
My personal than ks to all club presidents and especially
to Evelyn Kyle, who has given so generously and beau·
tifully of herself to all alumna:. To all members of Grand
Council and unrral Office, thank you fo r a great experi·
ence.
two years have been a delightful and reward·
ing exptrience of Jove and friendship in aclion! H ow
nice !

nne

CHARLIE

Cox

CANTRELL

RHO PROVINCE
Every Pi Phi in Rho is ind~ proud to have among
ou, clubs THE IDEAL ALUMNtE CLUB o( 197'Colorado Springs. This honor is well deserved and over
the six year period this officer has been the APP. the club
has been consistent in its loyalty to the Fraternity in all
the cooperative endeavors of mmlbers and officers . We
congratulate the Colorado Springs Alumna: Club.
The twe-lve clubs in the provin~ range in size (rom
16 members to 233 and with this, the interests and ac·
tivities have like variances. There was one new dub
formed this year, the Jefferson County Division of the
Denver Club. Im::rea.se in dues was considerable but con·
tributions to the nationOi! philanthropies decre:aKd some·
what. ArrowcraIt sales were off due mostly to sneral
dubs who h old sales ~"ery other year. Five dubs do not

participate in this part of o ur national philanthropy. One
scholarship to Arrowmont was given (Colorado Springs) .
Internting programs consisted of a book·review, Cooky·
shine, graphoanalist, psychologist, garden expert (given
for the three divisions o f the Denver club), a wine·
tasting party (Bozeman and Colorado Springs), Pi Phi
Bingo (Casper), a woman police officer speakinA on "De·
fmsive Living," and social affairs of varioul types includ·
ing husbands and escorts.
The ways and means projects were varied: Bozeman
helps with a garage sale at the Montana Alpha chapter
houSt', Casper sells pecans, Great Falls and Denver par·
ticipate in bazaars, Colorado Springs realized enough
profit from a brunch and fashion show to send a .scholar·
ship recipient to Arrowmont . The five chapters in the
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province receive constant help in volunteer aid and in
fin ancial assistance with many loya l Pi Ph is servi ng on
AAC and house corporation at Boulder, D enver, Fo rt Col.
lins, Laramie, and Bozeman.
In terest in others and part icipation in projects to aid
1001 philanthropies consist of helping w ith a h earin~ testing program for school children (Boulder), providing batteriC'S foe hearing aids at the Childrens' Ballcry' Bank
(Denver evening), giving financial suppo rt to the Human
Growth Foundation (JEFFCO D ivision ). joining with
K appas and Thetas in Boulder to assist the Atten tion

Homes, an alterna tive to a reform schoo l for juveniles,
providing seeds and garden tools to grou ps of occupationally handicapped adults (Bozeman) purchasing a
sander for students in special education (Great Falls),

and providing g ifts, food and clothing fo r needy families
at Christmas (Pueblo). The smaller clubs enjoy meeting
for fell owshi p and enjoy interesti ng Founders' Day programs, some of which were: WE 'RE NUMBER ONE
skit (Bill ings), The ARROW art icle on Agnes Wright
Spring of Montana (Cheyenne) , exchanging news with
Pi Phis from neighboring towns and just friendly visits
with other members.
This officer would like to thank the officers and members of the twelve clu bs in Rho Province for a most rewarding six yean, the memben of Grand Co uncil for
their support, and the hard workers at Central Office for
thei r cooperat ion.
D OROTHY WILLIAMS LOMBARD

SIGMA PROVINCE
The magic of Pi Beta Ph i! It is Ihe loving ties berween
the memben of an alumnr club who are giving so much
to their club, the pleasure in association with the girls
of the active chapters, and the rewards to share with Arrowmon t. The seven dubs and o ne Pi Phi pocket in Sigma
Province have experienced this magic the past year, as the
foll owing descripti on will revea l.
The In teri or Design Show 'n of the Albuquerqu e AlumnI!: du b had the theme of " nostalgia." The committee
chose an o ld mansion with Pi Phi memories of o ld Albuquerque. Invitations were sent to a select number of interior designers to decorate a room o r a unit of the h ome
as they envisioned it should be arranged. The home wa s
meticu lous ly rest ored by these anists and the dedicated
committee_ Part of the profits from Ihe week-long show
w ere returned to Albuque rque to aid two druA addiction
centers and the Boys Ranch sponso red by the police department. H ouse corporat ion was the recipient of ot he r
profits from the show, and they p lan to do extensive work
to the P i Phi house at UNM. l1ae active chapter assisted
in the show with eager participation as hostesses, as did
the alumnz . M ost impo rtant was the large donation to
Arrowmont!
Camelback again manned a booth at the ann ual Compers
Rehabilitation Carnival. The clu b has utilized the Pi Ph i
program handbook freq uent ly, and thoroughly enjoyed the
programs. The Arthri tis/Arrow mont benefit lun cheon and
style show is joi ntly backed by Camelback and Phoenix
alumnI!: clubs and has been fin ancially success ful for the
Foundati on and the clubs, with contributions to Arrowmont. An annual perpet ual service award is to be int roduced Ihis year, and presented to a local club member
for exceptional service-a kind of " Angel Award."
The Ogden (Utah) Al umnz Club does not have a large
membersh ip, but they are able to contin ue their support
of the national philanth ropies on a sma ll sca le. One of
their most successful meetings is a Whi te Elephant Sale,
at wh ich some money is always realized and the eveni ng
is enjoyed by the alumnz. Utah Alpha has been supported
continuously , and was presented a pa inting by Lo is Breeze
to hang in the house this year.
The main effort of the membersh ip of the Phoenix

cl ub is put into the productions of the Arthritis-Arrowmont benefit luncheon and fashion show. It proves to be
worthwhile fi nan cially as well as emphas izi ng the community concern of Pi Phi. The cl ub enj oys a close relationship with Ari zona Alpha , which is one of the pleasures of Pi Phi .
In Roswell (New Mexico) the Panhelleni c spi rit thrives.
All Greek groups are enthusiastic and inter-act ive. The
Pi Phi alumnr club has always conducted its business
in a serious manner, with careful scrutiny fo r penonal
recommendations of prospective members. The perpetuation of a balanced Greek world has given the Roswell
cl ub a reputat ion fo r Pi Phi dependabili ty. The two New
Mexico active chapters are supported annually w ith gift
checks from the club.
The executive board of the alumnz club of Salt Lake
City made specia l efforts to invite the membership to the
Co ttonwood Mall ChHity Bazaar wh ich gave a boost to
the nati onal philanthropy. A specia l luncheon at the lion
H ouse was also a successful event to collect money to
give to house corporation.
The Sigma Province winner of the Evelyn Kyle Angel
Award has been the p resident of the Tucson (Arizona)
Alumnr Club for two years, Ella Mary Dudly Lewis.
Under her careful and loving leadership, the club has
prospered. The Elsie H o lman Neal Fund, in memory of
an early dedi cated Pi Ph i, has awarded two $'00.00 scholarships to Medical School seniors. A theat re party netted
the clu b 3 nice sum. Ari zona Alpha is invited to a potluck party each fall as an introduct ion to the dub, and
the entire chapter is honored durin~ the study-period in
D ecember with good ies for snacking, " W e ca re, Pi Phi
Alumnr ."
A small and dedicated number of pj Phi alumnr in
Las Cruces continue their devotion to New Mexico Beta
on a daily basis! The membership is able to support the
Pi Phi Pocket with assessments set well above the usual
amount. The actives d oings have made it all worth while
by bringing many hnnnflli to Ihe chapte r on the New Mexico State University campus .
JEAN AN DERSON VINEY

TAU PROVINCE
Tau Province found new direction and goals for this
past year. This officer was pleased to note that overall
planning for clubs was d one on a full year's schedule,
with all months pre-planned and ready to roll. This had
to be instrumental in new members for many, and new
interest for others . Another goal was to further insure
dollan for Arrowmont and well organized craft sales and
profits fo r our school. With only three visits made by me
this year, much information and ~couragement to and

from clubs was done by mail, but the response of my Tau
Pi Ph is to suggestions and di rections was gracious and
commendable.
Tau can report at this time that there are no losses in
our previous fou rteen club total. and the addition of a
new, fired-up Pocket in the Mt. Baker, W ash., area was a
wonderful thing to celebrate at year's end . Th is Pocket
plus Tri-Ci ties were both able to support Arrowmont this
year also, along with clubs. These cwo groups plus the
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possibilities of growth for Trtasure Valley, Idaho, will
help keep the Pocket idea a unique and plausible one for

Pi lkta Phi.
Pi Phis a lso felt a responsibiliry to the fraternity pictu re as a whole thi s past year with Anchorage, Boise,
Tacoma, and Yakima serving their local Panheltenic organizations with officers and project chairmen. This is an
i,:u.egcai part of strong fralemiry emphasis in our nation'S
Cities and towns.
Club activities ranged in variety and production as did
club size. LarJter JIl:coupS as Spokane, Bellevue, and Vancouver were ahle to arrange annual events to connect themselves by "doi ng" and to entertain and bene6t their communities as well . Spo kane and Bellevue combined art and
Arrowcraft (or large sales and V ancouver presented a sale
of Christmas cards and stationery, all successful. Calgary
felt a small project each meeting would be more fun and
less work and was a lso successfu l in their "sp lit-ends."
Edmonton and Seaule, two la rge metropolitan areas
with many diverse activities and great size from one end
of the city to another, found their best efforts were n~ed
to reestablish aims and goals for their members in order
to survive. Busy-ness of Pi Phis did not keep these dili-

gent gals from following the arrow and much heart and
soul has gone into reorganization for next faiL It has
been all for the good, I feel, (or these ga ls to sit down
and evaluate again their club and its merits fo r those it
would serve.
In between the large active groups, and those clu bs
which have ( ..lien to the bottom of the ladder and are
climbing back up, are those remaining small groups ol
sisters who find alumnr status can be simple, uncomplicated, and fulfilling . Wenatchee, Olympia, Everett, and
Pullman all fit in this category with their continued desires to function in an easy pattern, work for college
chapters, meet for pure friendship, and celebrate Founders' Day. Size does not denote one's percentage of sisterhood. Than k goodness.
In closing, this being my last officia l duty as I go out
of office, I want to add a personal note for all to see, to
my special provi nce angels. You are what has m ade my
world go 'round fo r the past four years. None of it will
be forgotten, and a ll of it will be treasured . Till we meet
again.
MARILYN HAMM Ell It-iEECHAN

UPSILON PROVINCE
It was an extra special year for this province ofncer
because the seven clubs were visited and with th is the joy
of seeing old friends and m~ling new ones. These bonds
o( friendship will be lasting benefits!
The officers and members of Upsilon Province have
endeavored fO increlse the tota l membership. There is a
g reat potential, and tht clubs are making efforts to bring
the percentages up.
Corvallis has begun a "Pi Phi Friend " program-an
alumnr Group X giving special auention to new pledges.
Good alumnr-active relations have been top priority for
Eu~ene. Lake Oswego-Dun thorpe. one of the smaller clubs,
was happy to increase its ~ivin.':: to the philanth ropies .
Members o( las Vegas have added ~ourmet recipes 10 their
files by bringing exotic dishes to the potluck meelin,Q:s ,
Each recipe goes fo r a dollar. Portland alumnr are plan-

ning on more meetings next ytar, and they are happy to
support and claim the new pre-sident of the City Panhellenic. Another successful boutique gave the Rtno Alumna:
Club the opportunity to increase its scholarships to the
active chapter by several hundred dollars and also to give
a substantial g ift to H olt H o use. Salem has fulfilled its
desire to make its community aware of A rrowmont. Another local art instructor has received the third scholarship to be given. The Pi Phi Pocket, Klamath Falls, is
still functioning and getting together as Pi Phis.
The past six years have brought tru ly rewarding ex·
periences and friendships . Thank you, Upsilon Pi Ph is,
for your support and interest in your clubs and to the
entire Fraternity.
LESLIE HAR.VEY WHITTEMOR.E

PHI NORTH PROVINCE
The fourteen clubs of Phi North Province have had a
banner year. Enthusiasm and activity have been at their
peak and the year end results are so rewarding for the
clubs and for Pi Phi.
Our very special project for the year was to have clubs
each "do their own thing" to raise money for an allprovince gilt to the Arrowmont ki tchen renovation fund .
With 100% parti cipation, we proudly presented a check
during Convention for $UnS in the names of two o( our
favorite Pi Phis living in Phi North Province-Jessie
M oeur "Pete" French and Sarah H olmes Hunt. This combined club project was our third in three years to bring
clubs together: an all·province Founders' Day, the combined assistance to give California Beta 23 new initiation
robes, and the ArrowmoOl gift check . Next year we look
forward to a State D ay with all clubs in the province par·
ticipating. Our doing-somethin~Hogether policy has helped
broaden the club outlook beyond a loca l level.
Mnn~rsh ip is up! Our golden halo awards go to
Contra Costa, Honolulu, Marin, Monterey. Sacramento.
San JOSC', San Mateo and ValJey of the M oon for incre:lSing club membersbips over last year. Special recognition
to San Jose alums who doubled their club membership
and to Sacramento, our 6at club to reach its lOO·mmlDer

goal.
San Jose placed 2nd in the National Ideal Alumna:
Club contest, settin~ a great example for middle sized
clubs (62 mnnbers) and bringing duC' credit to them-

selves for an outsta ndinA year. Congratulations San Jose
alums!
Honolulu alumna: (a club of 58 memberl and higher
postage and sh ipping costs than mainland clubs) sold
$7,000 in Arrowcraft to better their second place national
standing last year by seven I hundred d ollars. Gross Arrowcraft sales in the province were close to $24,000. An .
ot her ho no r came to the H onolulu club whtn past president Dee Epps H elber was named " Panhel/enic Woman
of The Year" by the H onolulu PanhelJenic. Golden halo
awards to H onolulu and to Dee.
Arrowmont, Panhellenic, and California actives all benefited from .scholarsh ips. Marin County alumna: awarded
their sth Arrowmont scholarship with monin earned at
fheir tnditional and always successful Wine Shine. Monterey alums were inspired by the slide presentation given
by their 1974 Arrowmont scholarship recipient, and have
begun to save for a 1976 scholarship. Many clubs con·
tributed to Panhellenic scholarships and the San M ateo
club awarded $(;00 in schoianhips to actives at Santa
Bamara and San Diego State-a boost to active-alum relafions .
Programs and fund·raise-n varied throughout the prov+
ince to reflect the interest of both large and small clubs.
The smaller clubs of <:tntral San Joaquin Valley (Fresno) .
Stockton, and Yuba-Sutter gathered for friendship and
sociability wbile clubs like Berkeley-East Bay, Contra
Costa, Palo Alto, Monterey, and San Francisco sponsored
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"A Day At The Races," a "Rags To Riches" fashi on show.
card p-arty bene6u and luncheons. Both Contra Costa lind
Palo Alto were Panhellen ic minded and shared a metting
with the Thetas and Alpha Chis. The creative lad ies in
Vallqr of the M oon sha~d their craft, hobby, and coole·
iog talents to supply several of the club's programs. Sac·
ramenro alumnr sponsored their 8th Annual Domino
Tou rnament with net proc~s going over $1 ,000 to benefit
both local and Pi Phi philanthropies.
The Province nominee (oe the Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel
Award was Jessie Moeu r " Pete" French, a mernbt:r of

the Sacramento Alummr: Club and an angel who bel ongs
to ,II of Pi Phi .
Geographialiy, we may be 3,000 miles from Miami ,
but June found our spirit srill high and twelve of our
founeen clubs had delegates at the Doral to contribute
and to learn a new dimension in Pi Phi friendship.
M y congratu lations to each of the fourteen .Iumnr
dubs in the province for their outstandinB 1974. n yearand my special golden halo awards to the club presidents
who served well, corresponded faithfully, and made this
another very special year for me.
JEAN WIRTHS

Scon

PHI SOUTH PROVINCE
Phi South Province is fortunate in that the 20 clubs
are in very close proximity to the' active chapters in this
area; thus there is gceat potent ial (or good alumnr·active
npport. The year began with an emhusiastic gathering of
representatives from 14 of the clubs at Area Council. The
goal for the year was to concentrate on assisting the chap·
ters, with emphasis placed where the need is greatest.
Guest speakers from advisory commitlees and the treat of
a visit from the Province President, Ernestine Ohlson,
brought the chapter needs to the groups. As the year
progressed and reports ame in, I was delighled at the
results . During my club visits much enthusiasm was shown
in their activities. II senned to me that there developed I
much stronger feeling for the Fratern ity, and the excel.
lent recepti on I received from my talk on the history and
international scope of Pi Phi, made me f~1 this was a
banner year.
The smaller clubs, Antelope Valley, La Canada. San
.Bernardino, enjoy the fellowship of their sisters, serve as
rush informati on centers, and build good Panhellenic reo
lations in their community. Antel ope Valley selects a chap.
ter to sponsor in some small way each year. Long Beach,
Redlands. and Riverside had successful Arrowcraft sales.
Redlands is sponsoring an Arrowmont scholarship award
this year. Long Beach began a custom of special recogn i·
tion of their Golden Arr<YW members. Riverside has an
annU'a1 Salad Bar Luncheon and Bridge Party that continues to be popular. Whittier established a liaison office
on their board to help cement stronger relations with the
actives. Glendale has members serving on the California
Gamma MC ; the chairman is from this club.
San Fernando Valley had many creative programs pre·
sented by their members. In April they held a talent auc·
tion of items donated by members such " a needlepoint
pillow, a loaf of home·baked bread, o r serving a gourmet
dinner for six. Several alums serve on the Cal ifornia Delta
MC and House Corporation and they have given many
hours helping to redecorate the chapter house. A scholar.
ship fund is maint.ined for emersmcy situations and h as
bttn used , not only for actives, but also for club memo
bers. This club demonstrates true sisterhood .
Santa Monica·Westside also sponsors Californ ia Delta
with members on AAC and house corpora tion. Each year,
along with other thinp, they entertain the seniors at a
dinner and introduce them to an alum club meeting. Los
Angeles held its annual Fashion Luncheon and Paddle
Tennis Tournamen ts. Tht'Se proved very successful. They
too, have members on the California Delta AAC. includ·
ing its chainn.n. and seven l junior members serve on the
Califo rnia Gamma AAC. Pasadena has members on Cali·
fornia Gamma Me and House Corporation . Its junior
group was vcry active this year and were able to con·
tribute a share to the c1ub's A.rrowmont donations as well
as .'tiving to the Junior Scholarship. By catering club
lunches, they raised funds to send Iheir chairman to Con ·
vention . South Bay had • bus, year with innovative meet·

ings. They held an " Arrow Affairs " in April-a boutique
at which they sold hand made items-they had an Arrow·
craft booth at the Panhellenic Craft Fair.
North Orange County, Central Orange County, and
South Coast clubs share in the sponsorship of California
Eta . Alo ng with members serving on MC and house
corporation, they share in an S.O .S. PC08ram, assume responsibility for certain events during the year and, when
necessary, South Coast provides homes for such times as
pledging and initiation. South Coast has set up a scholar·
ship fo r outstanding achievement for Eta chapter, is send·
ing an active 10 a workshop at Arrowmont this summer,
and has stltted a building fund. Centnl Oran8e County
maintllins a scholarship for an outstanding pledge in Phi
Provi nce.
La J olla and San D iego work with Cal ifornia Epsilon .
Most of the San Diego club efforts are toward helping
the chapter. A junior $roup was formed recently and I
had the pleasure of viSiting them last fall - their interest
and enthusiasm was terrific. La Jolla extends its activity
to a wider range of interest. Benefit parties, wo rkshops
t:> make tray fav ors for hospitals, Arrowcraft sales, etc.
They work closely with City Panhellenic and do much
to furth er the pres tige of Pi Phi in the community. This
year they initiated an inspiring opening and closing procedure of music and an expr~sion of fraternal loyalty
along with the Pi Phi ritual.
Santa Barbara devotes its efforts toward working with
California Zeta. They have made great progress in helping
the chapter recover from the effects of the campus dis·
tu rbances of a few yea.ts ago. Many activities a..re shared.
such as tennis tournaments, and they have been rewarded
this year by the actives volunteering their help with the
Arrowcnft sale. Ventura reaches out a helpin,g hand to
California Zeia with gifts. This year they presented the
chapter with handmade sofa pillows, pin1c: cloths for their
" Pink Party" during rush, a beautiful deconled net cloth
for Cooley·shines, etc. A fun meeting was a Farmers Market where they auctioned hand made, home baked, or home
grown items.
An all·province Fo unders' Day was enjoyed by m~m ·
bers from four anive chapters and fourteen of the alum
clubs meeting at the Balboa Bay Club. II was exciting to
witness the enthusiasm of the actives , when awards were
presented, the awe and respect shown to the Golden Arrow members, and the joy expressed in their singing. It
was a day to be remembered a long, long time.
Bringing the year to a dose, in May, Evelyn Kyle,
Grand Vice President of Alumnae, and I gave a luncheon
for the
Conven tion delegates. We took this opportunity
to brief them on wbat to expect at Convention and we
discussed and answered questioos of interest to the club
presidents.
These past six years have been very rewardinA for m~
and I thanle ~very one for moong this so. I will miss you .

l'
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CHAPTER
ConnKticut Alpha
Maim Alpha
Musachusetll Alpba!
Nova Scotia Alpha'
TOT ALS-ALPHA

6 .00

-

Harriet R.
Jobnltone
Stbolartbip
Fund

6 .00
-

1.5.00

Holt
Hou5e

-6 .00

-6 .00

-

-

21.00

6 .00

6.00

New Yor k: Alt)ha
New York Gamma
New York Delta
Vermont Beta

10 .00

61 .00
20.00

10 .00

10 .00

TOTALS-BETA

10 .00

-

-

--

--

30 .00
111.00

10.00

10.00

30 . 00

30 .00

30 .00

Convention
HOIpt18.lity

--

--

MaKUine
Commissions
1. 98

--

t.9a
IJ . &3

--

IJ . aJ

-' .00

10 .00
4.5.00

TOTALS-GAMMA

' .00

105 . 00

55 .00

55 .00

' .00

Nonh Carolina Alt)ha
North Carolina Beta
Vi ra:1n(a Gamma
Viralnia Delta
Vlr,inia EPli~n
Welt Vir~nia Alpha
West Vircioia Gamma

25 .00

--

25 . 00

15 .00

15 .00

10 .00

30.00
' .00

J5.00

12.00

' .00
' .00

3.00
'.00

-

15 .00

' .00

10 .00

10 . 00

TOTALS-DELTA

45 .00

105 . 00

55 .00

37 .00

28 .00

.00

' .00

'.00

' . 00
30 .00
' .00

' .00
30 . 00
' . 00

' .00
40 .00
' .00

--

4 1 .09
-1.49
-

IlI . 50

40 .00

40 . 00

30 .00

4.2 . .51

2~.00

305.00

35 . 00

' .00
' .00

-

' .00
' .00

Florida Alpha
Florida Beta
Florida Delta
Ceorala Alpha
South Carolina Alpha

-' .00
-

TOTALS-EPSILON

10 .00

Mlchlpn Alpha
Michipn Beta
Mlchl ..n Gamma
M lchlnn Delta
Ontario Alpha'
Onlario Beta'
TOTALS-ZETA

-'.00

-

-

-

-

--

100 .00

' . 00

--

-

28 . 50

-

-30 .00

-

-

-

-' .00
-

-'.00

'.00

-

' .00

' .00

--

-

--

-' .00
-

-

10 .00

---

' . 00

60 .00

40 .00

40 .00

10 .00

20 .00
20 .00

20 .00

30.00

20 .00
20.00

20 . 00
20.00

20 .00

15 .00
1.5.00

20 .00
205 . 00
1.5 . 00

15 .00
15 .00

2 .000
25 .00

' .00
' .00

TOTALS-ETA

7.5 .00

130 .00

75 .00

100 .00

305 .00

Indiana
Indiana
I ndiana
Indiana
Indiana
Indiana
Indiana

10 .00
-

100 . 00

80 . 00

2.5 .00
45 .00

1.5 . 00

260 .00

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

Alpha
Beta
Delta
Epsilon
Zeta
Eta'

Alpha
Beta
Gamma
Delta
Epsi~n

Zeta
Eta

TOTALS-THETA
Kentucky
Kentuclr.y
Tenneseee
Tennenee
Tenneuee
Tennenee

Alpha
Betal
Alpha
Betal
Gamma
Delta

TOTALS-IOTA
Alabama Alpba
Alabama Beta
Alabama Gamma
Milldtaippl Alpha
Miasluippi Beta'
TOTALS-KAPPA
Canadian Pbllanthropies a6.00
, Canadian PbilanthroJ)k, 140.00
Canadian Philanthropiu $4J.80

I

--

Sett1ement
School

6.00

Maryland Beta
Pennsylvania Beta
Pennlylvanla Gamma l
Pennsylvania Ep~ 1on

I

Harper
Turner
Fund

-' .00

' .00

--

10 .00

-' .00

-

-

t.5 .00

'.00

-

-

--.00

--

--

--.00

-

---

.00

1I~.73

75 .00
20.00

10.00
10 .00
25 .00
10.00

-

---

140 .00

140 .00

60 .00

110 . 73

-10 .00

205.00

--

--

' . 00

'.00

' .00

205 . 00

1.5 .00

30 . 00

10.00

30 .00

30 .00

-

-

15 .00
140 .00

10 .00

-

-' .00

' .00

' .00
25.00
-

-

23 . 19

205.00

100 . 00

-

7.5 .00

25 . 00

35 . 00

2605 .00

85 .00

.5.5 . 00

30.00

23 . 19

35 . 00

' .00

' .00

' . 00

31.4.5

155 .00

' .00

30 . 00

2.50.00

30 . 00

90 .00

460 .00

85 .00

-

25 . 00

-

-

25 .00
25 .00

30 .00

• Canadian Philanthropies 150.00
• Canadian Philanthropies $32.00
, Canadian Philanthropies ,IS.OO
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35 .00
25 .00

1
I

t

-

1.5 .00

-

-

30 .00

30 .00

23.5 . 62

95 .00

30. 00

277 . 07

Canadian Philanthropies 115.00
Canadian Philanthropies U .OO
Canadian Philanthropies $.)0.00
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Emma
Harper

Tumer

Settle.me.nt
School

Fund

Harriet R.
Johnstone.

Convention

Holt
Houx

Scholarship

H ospitality

-

-

Manltoha AI~halt
Minnesota A phall
Nonh Dakota Alpha
WilCOnsin Gamma

10.00

90.00

50.00

20.00

'.00

~5.00

TOTALS-LAMBDA

10 .00

140 .00

25.00

15 .00

20.00

Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
JIllnois
Illinois

25 .00

35.00

35 .00
25.00

35.00
10 .00

35.00

Alpha
~ta·Delta

EJ)l.ilon
Zeta
Eta
Theta
Iota

TOTALS-MU
Iowa Alpha

Iowa Ikta
Iowa Gamma
Iowa Zeta
NebruJc.a Beta
South Dakota Alpha
TOTALS-NU
Kansas Alpha!!
Kansas Beta
Mluouri Alphall
MlhOuri Beta
Missouri Gamma
TOTALS-XI
Arkansas Alpl\alt
Arkansas Beta"
Oklal\oma Alpl\a
Oklahoma Beta
TOT ALS---{)M IC RON
Louisiana Alpha
Louisiana Beta
Texas Alpha
Texu Beta
Texas Gamma
Texas Delta
TOTALS-PI

-

-'.00
--

50.00
'.00
100.00
50.00
25.00

30.00

-

-

--

-

'.00
'.00
'.00

-

-

JO .OO

25.00

20 .00

'.00

265 .00

100 .00

10.00

55.00

-

25.00

-

'.00

'.00

90 .00

2S 00
75 .00
25.00

-

-

---

--

-

145.00
25.00

-

-

-

-

-

47 . .50

-

10 .00

75.00

25.00
25.00

20 . 00

10.00

-

15.00

--

Maaulat
Commissions

Fund

-

-

.00

--

-.00

-

-

150.42

150.24

75.00
25.00

75.00

-

--

22.SO
10 ,00

11 . 70
10 .00

10.00

'.00

-

--

-

50.00
100 .00
85.00

15 .00
10.00

107.SO

405 .00

147 . 'so

142 .'so

98.70

10.00

50.00
'.00

10 .00

10 .00

25.00

-

20.00

25 .00

25.00

'.00

-

17.64

80 . 00

35.00

50.00

15 .00

17.64

--

232.95

10 .00

'.00

25.00

-

40 .00

-

22.50

--

-

-

---

ISO .oo

'.00

-

-

--

--

30.00

.00

--

-

--

65.00
35.00
10 .00

30.00

10 .00

125.00
110 .00
400.00

25.00
25.00

'.00
'.00

-

336.25
46 .01

10.00

785.00

110.00

80.00

40.00

615.21

--

--20.00

-20.00

--20.00

-

-

-

-

"'.00

-75.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

---7.75

TOTALS-RHO

70.00

75.00

70.00

70.00

70.00

7.75

Arizona Alpha
Arb:ona Beta
New Muico Alpha
New Mexico Beta
Utah Alpha

'.00
60.00

50.00

273.00

'.00
60.00

50.00
60.00

75.00

25.00

25.00

'.00

40.00

25.00

'.00

-

20.00
20.00

TOTALS-SIGMA

70.00

438.00

95.00

135.00

65 .00

--10 .00
---

---10 .00
--

Colorado Alpha
Colorado Beta
Colorado Gamma
Montana Alrrhatl
Wyominl A phal1

-

-

20.00

--

---

TOTALS-TAU

-

Nevada Alpha
Orelon AJpha
Orelon Beta
Orelon Gamma
Orelon Delta

--10.00
-10.00

-

Alberta Alpha
Idaho Alpha
Washlnrton Alpha
Washiorton Beta
W ashington Gamma

-

---

TOTALS-UPSILON
California
California
California
California
California
Cal,lomia

Beta
Gamma
Delta
Epsilon
Zeta
Eta

TOTALS-PHI
If
\I
II

Canadian Philanthropies $25.00
Canadian Philanthropies $10.00
Canadian Phiiantllropies $20.00

-

-

--10.00

-

--

-

-

- .2S
.2S

---.00

-.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10 .00

15.10

35.00

15 .00

35.00

'.00

20.00

20.00

50.00

20.00

10.00

10 .00

30.00

10.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

-

55.00

95100

75 .00

45 .00

152.32

10.00

10.00

,. Canadian Philanthropies $22.SO
Canadian Philanthropies $20.00
Canadian Philanthropies $5.00

II

U

-

10.00

I
II

11

85 .00

10 .00

I

Canadian Philanthropies $20.00
Canadian Pbilanthropies $'so.OO

-

--

121 .72

30.60

Emma
H ......
Tum<,
F=d

CLUB
Bukshire, MA
Eastern ME
Greater BOlton, MA
Hama~,

$

NerCanada

Hartford,

Manchenu Area, CT
New Hav\t CT
Portland. E

Southern r.i-fi,.ld City, CT

West Suburban Bor.ton, MA
TOTALS-ALPHA
Albany, NY

Lona: Island North Shore, NY
New York, NY
Rochester, NY
Rockland Coun~. NY

~ben«~fryN

~tu County, NY

TOTALS-BETA
Baltimore, MD
CeDtral PA
l~ney Sbor~
fa~land

PA

DC Suburban

Nor em N~
V
Philadelphia D~ko P A
Philadelphia Main 'Lin~ PA
Pitubura: Soulh Hills, A
RidcewoOd, N J
Southern Prince Georte CO
State CoU"~rra
Wu.biDl"ton, C
Wilmington, DE

North~rn

TOTALS-GAMMA
Chapel Hill, NC

OWleaton}.r v

Cha.rlotle,

C

QarksbUttt wy

...

itaa~:n7Wv .1\

N~,VA

Richmond, VA
Charlottel\'ille, VA
Wil\lton.SaJ~m, NC
Wbeelina, WV.:....ohio ValiQ'

TOTALS-DELTA
Atlanta GA
Brevard County, fL
Clearwa ter ~ FL
Columbia C
Dar-tona Beach, FL
D~ and, FL
Ft. Lauderdal~, FL
Gainavillc, FL
Hollywood, FL
l:flODvin~, FL
........ FL
Mid Ceo .

Miami,

r't:'

Napks, FL
OrI.ndO..Wintn Park, FL
PeD.~ FL
St. Pet~rsburg, FL
Saruota, FL
South..'est, FL
TaIIa.h.uset,FL
Tampa, FL
West Palm Beach, F'L
TOTALS-EPSu.oS

5<bool

Harriet R.
~tooe

nhip

$

' .00
'.00

Holt
H ....

fund
$

---

$

5. 00
3 .00

-

10.00

-20.00

5. 00
6. 00
5. 00
5.00
5 . 00

5. 00
19 . 00
5. 00
10.5 . 00
1.5 . 00

-

-5. 00

5. 00

5 .00
6 . 00
5.00
5 . 00
5. 00

179 , 00

• 10.00

• 39.00

15.00

10 .00
15 . 00

5 . 00

5. 00
15 . 00

• 46.00

RuffalO, NY

Hanisbura:. Ca.rlisl~,

' . 00
5. 00

SctLkme.nt
(Arrowmt.nt)

10 . 00
10. 00
JO . OO
' . 00
15 . 00

•

.50. 00

.50 . 00
650 .00
5 . 00

-50. 00
-17.5 . 00

$125 . 00

• 1,230 .00
25 . 00
305 . 00
50 . 00
1.5.00
10. 00
125 . 00

15 . 00
205 . 00
205.00
10.00
10. 00
205 . 00
10. 00

2.5 . 00

-

105 . 00
569 . 00
050.00
10. 00
1.5 . 00

25 . 00
10. 00
10. 00

30 .00

-3050. 00

10. 00

'205.00
5 .00
10 .00
2 .50
3. 00

15 . 00

•

.v.w

20. 00
5. 00
5. 00
5. 00
5. 00
5. 00

10.00
5.00
103 .40
.50 . 00
30. 00
15 . 00

•

-5. 00

' . 00
10. 00
1.00

-5.00

.06 . 40
200. 00
5 . 00
100 . 00
15 . 00
5 . 00
5. 00
50 . 00
' . 00
1 .00
20 .00
1.00

5 . 00
2.5 .00
10. 00
10 . 00

10.00
10.00
10. 00
10. 00
10. 00
JO. OO
10. 00
10. 00
25. 00
25. 00
5. 00
10. 00

--

-10. 00
-

• 60.00

•

-5 . 00

3. 00
10 .00
2. 50

3 .00

.~:~

--

--

11 . 00

$ 11.00

-

20. 00
5. 00
5. 00
5.00
5. 00
5 . 00
10.00
5. 00
' .00
5.00
1. 00

-5 . 00
-

5.00

10. 00
20. 00
20 . 00
15 .00
5 .00
50 .00
5. 00
5 .00
2.5 . 00

10.00
10.00
15 .00
10 .00
5.00
.50 .00
5 .00
5.00
10.00

603. 00

1 30.00

1193. 00

$

-

•-

5. 00

•--

10. 00

$30 . 00

-

--

5. 00

1 30.00

-----

-

---

5. 00

-

-

-

•-

-5. 00
----

-----

5. 00

$

5. 00

--5 . 00
--

-----10 . 00
---

10. 00

-

20. 00
5. 00
2. 50
10. 00
5. 00

-3. 00
-

10. 00
-

60.00

$

932 .00
192.00
92.00
112.00
10. 00
128.00
316. 00

--

--

120. 051

-

•-

606 ,,5 ..
12 . 21
2.5 . 10

-

--13 . 00
49 . 7.5

-

$ 1. 116. 00

10.00

1.5 .69

31 . 3'
34 . 1l
10. 04

60:00

$.la.oo
-

3.52 .00
60.00
224 .00
148. 00
56 .00
116. 00
148.00
60. 00
.0.00
168 .00
24.00
.8 .00
268 .00
144 .00
452.00
".00
220.00

-5. 00

164.00

-

--

$ 105.00

132 .00

13 , 272.00

29 . 7&

0505.91
168.31

33 .41
41.01
23 .3'

-

244 .00
112.00
88.00
108 .00

2.41

-05.9.5

460.00
160.00

2. .50
L.50
S. OO
2. 050

S. OO

•

124.00
284 . 00
240.00
156 .00
40.00

" .00

31'.1S

----27 . 20

384 . 00

152 .00
128 .00
12 . 00

--

•

-

5. 00
10. 00
1. 050
~. ~

-

•• . .5.

111 ,00
40.00
256 .00

$2 , 768.00

--S.5. 00OO
--1. 00
--

'.00

96 .00
132 .00
141. 00

$65 . 050

i:so
-

10 . 6.5

73 .00

5. 00

15 , 00

-

•

-

!I.'S
2'.16

60.00
7J2.00

102 .38

--68.27

236.00

5. 00
10. 00

5.00
---

"""'"

$

lS2.00
76 .00
.52 .00
40.00

2. .50

--

125 •.50

... .00
60.00

M.......

--

-5. 00

$ 1.5 . 00

-

$

3. 00

---

-10. 00
--10. 00
-

0 ...

tality

--

10. 00

Alumnae

HOIpi.

-

-

•

Convtntim

-5.5.0000

-

.~ . OO

•

----

-5.00

----

-5 .00

71

Philaatbropics

-

•-

5. 00
5. 00
20. 00
10. 00
10.00
2. 50

10. 00

Canadian

---

10 .00
$190 . 00

-

•

--

105. 00

--10. 00
10 . 00
---

-40 .00

10 . 00
15 . 00
15 . 00
10 . 00
10 . 00
25 . 00
5. 00
5.00
10 .00
$173.00

• 20 . 00

$115 . 00

2.5 . 00
50. 00
5. 00
3 . 00

•-

1$.00
40. 00

-

----5 . 00
5 .00

15 .00

-

i.v.w

5. 00
5. 00
3.5 . 00
10.00
10.00
2 .50
191. 00

1,459 . 00

$

-5.00

---

2.50. 00

15 . 00
40. 00

Jr. Group

Scbolanhip
F=d

•• . ,57
77.37

•

-

222 . 00
79 .99

3 .60

---

152.14

26 . 7.5

-

-.0.
00
5. "
73 .7 1

-16 . 73

-3.27

96.00
180.00
1.56. 00
60. 00

-30.30

•

.32 .79
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CLUB
Ann Arbor, M I
Bloom6eld H ills, M t
Oettoit-De-arbom, M J
Grand Rapids. MI
Grosse POln~. Mf
H i.I.Isdde, M 1

•."'l

~
nsinlll-E. I..aruin«. M(

North Wood ward, MI
Toronto, Oat , Canada

TOTALS- ZETA
Akron, 011

Atbens,OIi

Cincinnati, on
aeveland East, 0 11
ClevclaDd West, Oli
Columbub OH
Dayton, Ii
Hamilton OH
Newarir.:(!ranville, Oil
Portsmouth,OH

~ri2,fi'ldj 011
0,01

YOuogltown.Warren, Oil
TOTALS-ETA
Anderson, IN

B'oomi~tolk IN
Columbus,
Elkhart Coun~, IN
Ft . Wayne, I
Frankl~ IN
Gary,
Hammond IN
India.naPG1~ In
Xokcmo, I
LaJayety
MuDcie,
Richmond, IN
South Bend·M isha wah , IN
Southeastern, IN
Soutbport. IN
Soutbwestern, IN
Terre Haute, IN
VaJparmo, IN

TOTALS-THETA
Blue Ridge, TN

Ch&1t&~ TN

Knoxville,

Lai~ton,

N-

-

TOTAlS-KAPPA

TOTALS-LAMBDA

160 . 00

2.00

•

150 . 00
10 . 00
315 . 00

500 . 00
200 . 00

'. 00

265 . 00
50 . 00

-

' .00

-

25. 00

25 .00

--

- '.110

1.00
• . 110

1I00t
H....

--

' . 00
' . 00
2.00

10 .00
50.00
10 . 00
10.00

-1.00

25 . 00

$171.00

$ 2 ,015 , 00

, 95 . 00

$111 . 00

10 .00
15 , 00
10 . 00
10.00
10 .00
40 .00

30 . 00
1.5 . 00
25 . 00
25 . 00
75 . 00
40 . 00

-5. 00

10. 00
15. 00
35 . 00
10 . 00
10 . 00
20.00

-100 .00

100 .00

1.5.5 . 00
20 . 00
25 . 00

'. 00

25 . 00
1.50 .00

3. 00

10 .00

•

' . 00

'. 00
' . 00
'.00
'.00

619 .00

11.57 .00

•

10. 00
10 . 00
100. 00

1, 645 . 00

'12 7. 50

---

' . 00

6. 00

--5.00

25.00

'.00

-

' . 00

5 . 00

'. 00

10. 00

20 . 00

2. 00

2. 00

•

101.00
25.00

' . 00
' . 00

, .58.50

-

30 . 00
10.00

-

-

-2 . 50
-' . 00

10 . 00
25 , 00
15 . 00
10. 00
210. 00
50 . 00
25 . 00
1.300 .00

25 . 00

, 64.00

10. 00

14 . 00

10. 00

12.50

-10 . 00
-10. 00

----

-75 . 00

-

20. 00

$421 . 00

2. 00

80 . 00
-

2. 110

•

-425 . 00
200 . 00

-

•

•

' . 00

5.5 . 00

--

10.00
50.00

-

-

--

20 .00

--

7. 00

10. 00

10. 00

-

$367 .00

, 75. 00

-

----

10. 00

' . 00
' . 00

10 .00
20 . 00
10. 00

00 .00

$120 . 00

5 .00

7.50

•-

' . 00
'.00

25 . 00

' . 00

-

' . 00

10 . 00

2. 00

$ 66.50
10.00

----

' . 00
' . 00

'.00

75. 00

' .00

-----

-----

' . 00

'. 00

•

• --

--

-50, 00

-

S 50 . 00

-

----

5 . 00

, 69 .50

$ 20 . 00

•-

10 . 00
10. 00
20 . 00

-20. 00

11. 86
66 . 40

--J7.2,5

" . 00

-

92 .00
156 .00
16 .00

-

11l . 00

'1.192 .00

5. 00
' . 00

200 .00
160.00
" .00

-

•

2. 25

Ill.76
59 . 28

7. "

35 . 00
19 . 26
47. 40
J 5 . JJ
10. 97
89 . 90

J I8 .00

10. 00
10 . 00

500 . 00
272.00

' . 00
' . 00
' . 00

-1.00

".00

-9. SO

10 , 00

368.00

".110

-

.... 00

$2 , 896 . 00

540 . 00
160 . 00
36.00
84.00

5. 00

-

104 . 00

--' . 00

10. 00

--' . 00
35.00
-

' . 00
' . 00

-' . 00

'.00

56. 00
301 . 00
156 . 00
124 , 00
76 . 00
356 . 00
348 . 00
.08 .00

5 . 00

2 .50

-

10 . 00
10.00

-

81 ,832 . 00

-

72 . 00
132 . 00
116.00

' . 00

---' . 00
-

--

21.44
28. 23

---

•-

JJ<)

188 . 11
37.85
10. 97
34 . 48

•

-1.52

--

60 .00
32. 00

16.00
40. 00

•-

134,75

--37 . 87
-8 . 47

" . 00
60. 00

$10. 00

$I .344 . 00

-80. 30
' . 00

-48 . 00

672.00

277 . 51

-"- .93

".00

•

OS

-5 .50

-

' . 00

-

-32 . 24

128 . 00

152 . 00
212.00
428 . 00
114 . 00

-' .00

18 . 00
36. 32
16 . 12

80 . 00
140.00

-2 .50

$12 . 00

-78 . 59

" . 00

$3 ,2.56 00

-19 . 96
-44 . 28
43 . 87

-

31.5 .66

-

196. 00

"2 . 00

'.00

•

" . 00

--

aJO. OO

'.00

116 . 00
80.00
380.00
316 . 00
52 . 00
48 . 00
1, 044 . 00
41 . 00
201 . 00
228 . 00

' . 00

,

""-

100.00
1l .OO

-

-20.00
---

-

2. 00

2.50

-

$ 20 . 00

-

'. 00

10 . 00

MapliDe

121 . 00
521 . 00

-' . 00
-' . 00

-

$ 10. 00

---

-

'.00

-

•-

100 .00

---

-

0""

2. 50
2.50

--

•

Alwnnac

talit)'

5. 00

--

-

-

-

6. 00

' . 00

10. 00
2.50
25 . 00

696 . .50

7.00

' .00

---

5 .00
5 .00
25 .00

25 . 00

10. 00

•

15 .00

10 . 00
50. 00

' . 00

-'.00

10.00

-

-

-

-

HOIpi-

t htopies

-

-

-

10 , 00

Fund

-' . 00

I 82 .00

Coovenlion

Canadian
,lJ;olanblp
Gro.p I Philan-

20. 00
25.00
10. 00

10 . 00

15 . 00

JOO .OO

10 . 00

t

St. P• • M
WinDipec, Man., Canada

167. 00

15. 00
25. 00
10. 00
10.00

2 . .50
10. 00
10. 00
10. 00
10. 00

Min_~"'N

•

5. 00
'.00

10. 00

Madison, W
Mil .... ukee, WI

' . 00

15 , 00

'.00

Beloit W1
Dululb. MN·Superior, WI
Fm: River VaUm WI

0"'" Foru N

----

60. 00
' . 00

10.00

'157 .50

University, MS

-

- ' . 00

' . 00
'.00
5.00

TOTALS-IOTA

~~:ALAL

-

400 . 00

20 . 00

1102.00

R'I

Hamol
s!:0bnstont:
hoIanbi p
Fund

30.00
250 . 00

10. 00

KY
I.iltJ~ igion , TN
Louisville, XV
Memphis., TN
Nuhvinc, TN

iMilliPAL

S,ltl,m,,1
S,bool

( Arrowment)

25. 00

10 .00
10. 00
10. 00
10. 00
100.00

Auburn, Opelika
Birmin1ham, AL
nattiH urg, M S
HuntsviU~i AL
talOn, S
Ddta, M S
Mobile,

I

20.00

10 . 00

Canlon,OU

01

I

E~

Harper
Turner
Fund

-

" . 00

•

46. 34
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Emma
Harper
Turner
Fund

CLUB
Arli"lton Heia"hts, IL
Chica(O BU5intsl Womens IL
Chicqo South Suburban, I L
Chica.(O West Suburban, IL
DUP!lIe County, IL
Fo~ Rt\'er Vall~, IL
Hinsdale Towns ip, JL
Lake County, lL
Milton Township, lL
North Sho~. IL
North Shore )r., rL
o.k Park, River Fomt, IL
Park Ridset.On Plaines, II.
Rockford. I
TOTALS-MU KO
Alton.Edwardsville, IL
Avon-Bushnell, lL
BIoomillflon-1" ormlllt1.L
Cb&m~n .Urbana.

Danv' le,IL
Decatur, lL
Galesbuf$ IL
!acluon\.llle, It
tonmouth, It
Peoria, lL
2uincy IL

School

25.00
10. 00
15 .00
25.00
S ...
S ...
10.00
S.OO
S . OO
25 .00
25.00
10.00
25.00
25 .00

205 . 00
65 . 00
125 .00
150.00
50.00
40.00
125 . 00
10. 00
50.00
555 . 00
75.00
150.00
125.00
350. 00

30.00
10 .00

$215 . 00

$ 2,075.00

$ 50.00

15 .00
S . OO
10.00
10.00
1.00
10.00
5.00

15 . 00
10 . 00
10.00
800. 00
I."
10 . 00
20.00

-10.00
I."
-5."

J.OO

TOTALS-MU SO

$147.00

Arnet, IA
Black Hilk of SD
Cedar Ra~ck, IA
Council Buffs, IA
Des Moines, lA
lodiaoola, IA
low ... CitfJ lA
Lincoln, E
Mt. Pleasant, JA
Omaha NE
Siou~ Cilt, fA
Siou~ Fill I, SO
Vermillion, SD

•

1.ClQ.4 . 00

1'!dMO
~:~K!;MO

St.

Western, KS
Wichita, KS
TOTALS-XI
Ardmore OK
Bartlesvi~kkOK

~O
.OK

Hot S\t.:;r.' AR

Littk oc bAR
Muskocee K
Norman. OK
Oklahoma City, OK
Os«oIa-BlytMviUe, AR
Pauk \'alley, OK
Ponca Cit Y Kay County, OK
StiU.ater, b K
Tuarkana, AR, TX
Tulsa, OK
I

--

- S . ..

•

645 . 00

S260. 00

$11 ,4 19 .52

S . ..
10 .00
2. 50

S . ..
10. 00
20. 00

S ...
S ...
10.00
20 .00
10. 00
S ...
25 . 00
S . OO
S . OO
S . OO
10. 00
S ...
S . OO

20. 00
29 . 00
10. 00
100 .00
2.5 . 00
S ...
115 . 00
S. OO
25 . 00
10. 00
25.00
15.00

$144 . 50

--

50.00
50.00

10. 00
100.00
10.00
10.00
S ...
10 .00

U.OO

Fayetteville, AR
Fort Smith, AR.

S 16 . 00

-15 . 00

30. 00
100 . 00
85 . 00
100 .00
1,692 . 02
25 . 00
50.00
20.00
9,190. 00
25 . 00
20.00
32,50
50.00

-

St./;?, MO

-

-10.00

-2.50

Kauu CitbMO
La..,."..,
Manhattan, KS

-

---

1.5 . 00
30.00

-

{-c:r:::oa
~ltYi&fO
s City,

---

63 . 00

I."
40 .00
S ...

S.OO
20.00
10. 00
20. 00
50.00
10. 00

-

400.00
S ...

2."

S 88.00

-10 . 00

.~ .OO

20.00
S.OO
2.50

Columbia, MO
Hutchinson.. KS

-

35 . 00
20 .00
50.00
25 .00

5. 00
S ...

TOTALS-NU

--

J."

2."

10.00
10.00
10.00
56.00

~ri'6fi.'dL
IL
n -Clty, l

TOTALS-OMICRO:\'

Harriet R.
Jc0hnstone
holan.bip
(Atrowmont)
Fund
Settlement

7."

600."

$ 1,086 . 00

•

----50. 00

150 . 00
10. 00

10 .00

--

$120 . 00

--S . ..
--

-S . ..
-S . ..
---

Holt
House
25.00
25.00
15.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
40.00

7.00

S.OO
75.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
20.00

I ~Fund
olanhtp
G""p

J."

20.00
50.00
70.00
15 .00
25.00
SJ44.00

10.00
50.00
1.00
58.00
10.00
S ...

-

7."

25.00
10.00

-

5."

S ...
S ...
15 .00
S ...
S ...
S ...
S ...
S.OO
S . OO
S.OO
S.OO
5. 00
15.00
S.OO

224.00
100.00
184 .00
268.00
104 .00
72.00
112 . 00

590.00

$2,160.00

--

---

25 . 00
-

--

•

-----

•-

---

-

•

10. 00

10.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
S.OO
10.00

-25 . 00
10. 00
25 . 00
---

S210.00

$ 60. 00

-

----15 . 00
--

I S 15 . 00 I $144 .50 I $ 75.00

5."

-

-2.50
S 7. 50

--

S.OO

S.OO
10.00
2.50

---

--2.50

I•-

----

--

•

-----

----

--

$ 10. 00

---

---

---

10 . 00

---

S ...
10.00
10.00
20.00
50.00
20.00

S . ..
10.00
2.50
12 . 00
S.OO
S ...
10.00
20.00
10.00
S ...
20.00
S ...
S.OO
S ...
10.00
S . ..
10 .00

10.00

----

$181.00

-

Coevcn·
tio.
Hospitality

10.00

I $322 .00 I $ J5.00
15.00
20.00
10.00
50.00
1.00
45.00
20.00

Canadian
Pbilanthropies

--------

--

I•-

-

-2.50
S.OO

Alumnae

D,,,

Maguine
Agency
40.!1

-22 .95
5.90
40.21
10.60
14 .50

-

" .00
" .00

26 . 27
126 .73
'.00
31.89
26.67
26 .96

440.00
156 ,00
92.00

".00

104 .00

84 . 00

•

60.00

31.52

148 .00
284.00
76 . 00
220.00
176.00
52.00
92.00
496 .00

124..53

40.00

-73.41
170 . 75

--

".00

176.00
131 . 00
$2,080 .00

" .00

....
-

379.89

43 . 47

•

488 .36

-

111 . 00
220. 00

7.37
246.38

412 . 00
112.00
196.00
300. 00
1601 .00
424.00
76.00

196 .01
40.63
14 .50
66.39
37.93
19 , 03
42.3 1

-

60.00

-52.00

S32 .~O

$2.212 . 00

-10.00

228.00
191.00
76 .00
116 .00
1.136 .00
1J2 .00
112 .00

•

-

670.66

....

72 .88
15.50

" .00

2.50
S ...

1,172 .00
348,00
192.00
111.00
516.00

-42 . 73
1,077.29
--58.72

$37.50

"".416 . 00

$1,639 .96

112 . 00
124 . 00

-2.41

S. OO
S ...

--

10. 00

--

S ...

--

10.00

-

---

3S3.J9
10.61

-

" .00

---

20. 00
160. 00
116 . 00
100. 00

I. ..
24.94
51.03

.... 00

116.00
156.00
776.00
52 .00

-41 . 10
-

--11 .90
-63 . 16

" .00

10.00
-S . ..

92.00
114 .00
120. 00
516 .00

130. 00

1J ,256.00

•

208.65
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EmmA

CLUB

Harper
Turner
Fund

AhiJene TX
Ale.:andriatkA
AmarilLo
Br-uo. \'alley, TX

s.oo
15.00
S.OO
S.OO
115,00

D&I~TX

East ens
Fort Worth, TX
Lufkin, TX

20.00

Shrcve~LA

J<J.OO

Sbenn. n ·De~D, ~

~"'.
&<o,TX

Wichita Falls. TX

TOTALS-PI NO
Austin, TX
Raton R~LA
Baumont,

Cammtn.Wil~, TX
Conroe·Huntsvi 1\TX
<;orpw Cbristi, T
Cnok. TX
E ..0, TX
Hidal,t;o County, TX
Houston, TX
Lafayt:tte, LA
Lake Charles, LA

err.::

hU!=~P'

¥X

Midland,
New Orleans, LA
Odnu., TX
San An«elo, TX
SaoAnto~TX

Vktoria,

TOTALS-PI SO
Billi~,MT

Boui er, CO
BownaWMT
Cuper, Y
Cheyenne WY
Coloradodfrinp, CO
Denver
FL COUins, CO
Great FaJ" MT
Helena.. M
LaramIe, WY
Pueblo,oo
TOTALS-RHO

~~~:l~eAfM
~denl VT
P oenU', AZ
ROIweil, NM

Salt Lake City, UT

Tuaon. A:Z

TOTALS-SIGMA
Ancbora,WAK
~~1, A
CatPry, Alberta, Canada
Edmon~ Alberta, canada
Everett, A
Olr.:;.... W.
Pu IniaDWWA
Seattk, A
~ane,WA

acoma, WA
Vancouver, Be... Canada
Wenatcb'W W
YalUma, A
TOTALS-TAU

eo.-v&U"bOR
t':~. R
eOi:,:~puntborp, OR
Lu \,«n, V
Portland, OR
Reoo, NV
Sakm, OR

TOTALS-UPSlLON

35.00

1,375.00

10 .00
S.OO
30.00

15.00
10.00
10.00
S.OO

' .00

' .00

-

S.OO
15.00
11.00
S.OO
50.00

S . OO
100 .00

S2J9 .00

S 3.515.50

S.OO

10.00

10 . 00
05.00

20.00
S.OO
10.00
41 . 00
S.OO

15 . 00
20.00
10 .00
100 .00
310. 00
S.OO

----

s.oo

23 . 00
s.oo

S.OO

-

S.OO

--

S.OO

----

2.00

3.00
1.00

•

15.00

-

---

3.00

-

$

636 . 00
60 . 00

20.00
10.00
S.OO
15.00
72.00
20.00
10.00

•

•

10 .00

-S . OO
-

291.15
10.00
325 . 00
15 . 00
20.00
10. 00

--

1.00

S.OO
10.00
20.00
10.00
2.50
10 .00

•

•

7 .50
S.OO

-

-

•

45.00

162 .50

•

--

-S.OO
--

-

15.00
-S. OO
--

$ 20.00

-1.00

10 .00
S.OO
10.00

-

25 . 00
S.OO
20.00
S.OO

' .00

S. OO
10.00

1.00

S.OO
50.00

2.00

$2tl.00

S.OO
10.00
20.00
10.00

-

20.00
40.00
S.OO

3.00
1.00
s.oo

-

$119 .00
10. 00
10.00
S.OO
10 .00

2. 00

20.00
10.00

-10.00

1.00

15 . 00
10. 00

2. 00
S. OO

U.OO

4. 50

$U5 . 50

-

25.00

S.OO

10.00
10.00
2 . .50
10.00

---

60.00

15.00

$ 45.00

-2.50
-

--

-

J5.00
10,00
10.00

ZS.OO

S.OO
40.00

Fund

Canadian
Philan·
tbror"a

Im .so

--S.OO

$ 67.00

65J.00

hola.nhlp

-

4<1.00

----2.00
--

cJcf. Group

------

-

S 15 .00

100 . 00
100 . 00
10. 00
22.00
300.00
20.00
40 . 00
10.00
20. 00

2.00

-

25 . 00

1.00

10 .00
10 .00

20.00

731.25

-- S. OO

-

-2.00

$ 52.50

-

1.00

-

S.OO
10.00
10.00
7. 50
S.OO
15.00

, 40.00

S.OO
20 . 00

3.00

$107 .50

--

130.00
10 . 00
170 .00

10.00
S. OO
50.00
20.00
3,012.50
10 . 00
10 .00
20.00

25.00

-

- 1.00

-1.00

3.00

J<J.OO
2.50

-25 . 00

•

m.oo

15.00

-

10.00
30.00
1.5 . 00

s.oo
15.00
S.OO
S.OO

10 . 00
S.OO
12 .00

--

-50.00

Holt
linule

S.OO

S .OO
12 .00

-S.OO

sm .00

-

-S.OO
--

-50.00

-

$106.00

15 .00

3.00

'.00

40.00
10.00
10.00

-

10.00
1,100.00

-

$255 . 00

olarsbip
Fund

1.5.00
10.00

-

Rkh.nt,;,o, TX

Harriet R.
~hnstone

s.OO

20.00

10.00
S.OO
12.00

TX

( Arrowmont )

3.00

ManhaU, TX
Mid·Cities, TX
Monror. LA
P.m~

Scttlement
School

S.OO
10. 00
10.00
7.50
S.OO
465.00

-

$502.50

----

--

--

----

20.00

--

-S.OO

--

S JO.OO

-

-

•

-

-70.00
--

S 70.00

-

•

• ----

--

• --

---

•-

----

I

lion

Alumnae

Mq:azine

H()5pitality

D""

"''''''

15 .00
-

20 .00

--

--

10 , 00

92.00

11 . 16

1,712.00

15.24

-52.00

" .00
156. 00

32.00
176 . 00
24.00

521.00
304.00

-

-

52.00
232.00
120.00
200. 00
20.00
2,000 .00
40 .00
72.00
240 .00

" .00

10 .00

S.OO
S.OO

100 .00
116.00
10 . 00
116.00

15 .00

324.00
928.00

316 .00
232.00
56.00

S.OO
S.OO

$10 .00

25 .00

----

--

•

25 . 00

--

--JOO.OO
-

-

$l50. 00

--

-

50 . 00
$ 50 . 00

.--

-9.00
--

-J3 . 23
-

•-

268.22

--J7.56

33.59

186 .46

---

112 .00

--S.OO
--S.OO

--

-

80.00
14. 00
56.00

$J.5 .00

S.OO

88. 47

•

J5.65

-78 .90

320. 00

456 .00

i6 . 00
224.00
11M .00
176 . 00
24.00

3.6.08

182.07
-

311.00
" . 00
$1,132.00

-4 .50
--158 . IJ

36.00

" . 00

309.72

10. 59

36.00

$.5 .568.00

--

52.07

192 .00
496 . 00
52.00
72 . 00
628 . 00

S.OO

--

•

220.00

$30.00

-

-

124.00
)72.00
14 ,204.00

S.OO

--

396 . 00
156 . 00

S.OO
S.OO

---S.OO
-S.OO

-

-6.00
-21.94
100 . 0&

60.00
544.00

$45 .00

---

-2....

164.00
124 .00
96.00

$2,096 .00

---

-S.OO
--

Conven-

•

196.62
4 .55

---

61 . 00

11.67

-

1J2.00

60.00

-

1.56.00

--

17 . 1l

360.00
361.00

108.00
76.00
164 . 00
$2.096 . 00

56 . 00
160. 00

71.45
1l7 .OJ

•-

241.1l
14 .50

-1l . 70

" . 00

-S.OO
--

300.00

$ 5.00

$1 ,240. 00

92 . 00

3.92

-

452.00
1l2 . 00

52.50

•

14 .62
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Em~

CLUB
Berltele~CA

Cont.n.
ta. CA
Cent.n.1SaUouquiD Valley, CA
Honolulu, I
MariD COunty! CA
Monterey Peninsula, Ca
Palo AJlo, CA
Sacramento, CA
San Fraocisco, CA
San ~OJe, CA
San ateo CA
Siockton A
Valley of lbe Moon, CA
Yuba Sutter, CA

e

TOTALS-PHI NO
Ante~ VaUey, CA
(Aat.n. Orange County, CA
Glendale CA
LaCanad., CA
LaJolIa, CA
Lon, Beach, CA
Lot A~es. CA
North
~e County, CA
Pasadena, A
Redlands, CA
Rivenide, CA
San Bernardino, CA
San Diqo, CA
San Fernando Valley, CA
Santa Barbara, CA
Santa Monica & Wesuide, CA
South Bay, CA
South COut, CA
Ventura CoUDt~ CA
Whittier Area, A

TOTALS-PHI SO

Harper
Tu rner
Fund

Harriet R.
John.tone
Scholar.hip
(Arrowmont)
Fund
Settlement
School

20 . 00
20.00
25 . 00
25.00
10.00
5.00

125 .00
900.00
45.00
144 . 15
245 . 00
25.00
146 .00
750. 00
125 . 00
215.00
300. 00
200. 00
125.00
150 . 00

$184 .75

, 3,495 . 75

3 . 00
20.00
5.00
15 . 00
20.00
5.00
20. 00
5.00
50.00

10. 00
160.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
25 . 00
1, 10.1 . 00
50.00
1,209. 49

5.00
15.00
5.00
10 .00
25.00
5.00
10.00
5.00

IS. 00

5.00
50.00
30.00
15.00
75.00
200. 00
500. 00
170.00
J5.00

$2013.00

$ J,7J2. 49

5.00
20.00
5. 00
14 .15
10 . 00
5.00
5 . 00

IS.OO

-5.00

-25.00

5.00

H~l

Ho....

-5. 00

5.00
30.00
5.00

10 .00

10.00
5.00
15.00
50.00
20. 00
20.00
20.00
25.00
10.00
'.00

-

---

$ 20.00

--

5. 00

25 .00
-25 .00
--

Jr. Groul?

~c holanhlp

Fund

3.00
20.00
10.00
'.00
20.00
15 .00
20.00
'.00
50.00

-5.00

10 .00

5.00
35.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
J5.00
'.00
15.00

$ 65.00

$278.00

----

•

--

•

-50.00
88.00

-----

$138 . 00

AJumnle

D,n

10. 00

$45 .00

$2,884.00

2. 00

2.50
10.00
5.00
5.00

40.00
216.00
128 . 00
".00
29UlO
236. 00
532 . 00
IJ2.00
112.00
72 .00
12.00
52.00
380.00
196 .00
252.00
200.00
312.00
140. 00
176.00
120.00

-

-

--

1 .00

Maguine
Agency

talilY

-10. 00
----

--

•

Hospi·

183 . 00
360. 00
116.00
231 . 00
231.00
100.00
208.00
400. 00
220. 00
241.00
340.00
".00
114.00
48.00

---'.00

-

Convea·
tion

-5.00
-10.00
-5.00
5.00
-' .00
-

--

---

5.90

$225.90

Canadian
Philanthropies

10.00
5.00

-10.00
5.00
5.00

--5.00

10. 00
10.00
2.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
$ &5.00

&4,940. 00

35.30

-90."
-

37.95

-94.17

30.97
' . 00
109.30
9.81

-

73.35

•

-

485.49
17.87

36 .90

-

-9.00
8.25
37.1S

-41 .54
--17.55
20.15
7.55
54.04
34 . 00
32.08

-5.28

•

321.36

In Memoriam
JANET GAYLE COBB BRADEN ( Mrs Leonard)
initiated into Idaho Alpha March, 196'; died
May 12, 197).
MARY LUCAS ACOSTA ( Mrs. Ruben ) initiated
into Illinois Theta February, 1951; died April
26, 19n.
LYNDAll IVES BARNES ( Mrs. Harrison) initiated into Iowa Zeta February, 1922; died May,

1974.

MARJORIE LOE BEAR ( Mrs. W . K.) initiated
into Oregon Beta February, 192 7; died Mlfch
~, 19n .
PATRICIA DAWSON BllUNGS ( Mrs . R.) initiated into Kansas Alpha March, 1958; died June
I, 197).
LILAH MCCAUlIFF BoYLAN ( Mrs. P . C.) initiated into Iowa Gamma September. 1916; died
May, 197).
Lon-A BROADBRIDGE initiated into Michigan
Beta November, 1903; died July 12, 197) .
JEWE L ROMANO BROWN ( Mrs. F . C.) initiated
into California Gamma November. 192 I; died
Jan. 28, 197).
JANE CANNON initiated into Wisconsin Alpha
March, 1928; died June, 1975.
BARBARA BERRY CARL ( Mrs . H .) initiated into
Iowa Gamma May, 1946; died July 2, 1971.
CHARLOTIE WINGET CHOPE ( Mrs. H . M.)
initiated into Minnesota Alpha February, 19U;
died June 10, 1973.
CHARLOTIE M. REEB Dlx ( Mrs. G. M .) initio
ated into Ontario Alpha November, 1909; died
April 2), 1975.
JOAN AITKEN DUDRICK ( Mrs. E. J.) initiated
into Connecticut Alpha March, 19'2; died May,

1975 .

ANN LACROSSE EVERLY (Mrs. James ) initiated
into Wash. Alpha January, 19H; died January,
1975 .
JOANNE GOODMAN initiated into Ontario Beta
December, 1974; died April 28, 197).
MABEL GRANT HAGAR ( Mrs . ). H .) initiated
into Missouri Beta October, 1908; died April 25,
1975 .
ELIZA COWAN HARPER ( Mrs. Robert M .) initio
ated into Michigan Alpha November, 192 '; died
April 16, 1974.
MAY RIDER HEATH ( Mrs. H omer 1. ) initiated
into Maryland Alpha January, 1907 and affiliated
with Michigan Beta; died July II, 19n.
MILDRED Fox H ENNING ( Mrs. C.) initiattd

into Missouri Beta February, 1913; died May,
197).
J UNE ADAMS HORNER ( Mrs. Earl H .) initiated
into Fl orida Alpha January, 1913; died June I,
197) .
COLLEEN SWEENEY HUBBARD ( Mrs. D .) initi·
ated into Michig an Gamma November, 1947 ;
died Feb. 10, 197).
FLORENCE GREENE JONES (Mrs. C. H. T .)
initiated into Idaho Alpha Septem~r, 1923; died
May, 197).
GRACE LESLIE LEONARD ( Mrs. J . C. ) initiated
into Kansas Alpha September, 190': died April
20, 1975 .
DOROTHY MARSHALL initiated into Utah Alpha
September, 1929; died January I', 19n.
I NEZ RICHARDSON MARTIN ( Mrs. G . F.) 100tl·
ated into Oklahom a Alpha March, 1919: died
March 19, 197).
MYRTLE CAMERON McINNIS (Mrs. W. H .)
initiated into Nevada Alpha November, 191';
died May 30, 1975.
FRIEDA M. MARTENS OLSON ( Mrs.) initiated
into California Gamma July, 1917; died May,
197).
RUTH fiSHER OXNAM ( Mrs . G. B.) initiated
into California Gamma February, 1929; died
April 23, 1975 .
MARY WISECARVER PHELAN ( Mrs. S.) initio
ated into Oregon Alpha March, 192'; died November, 1974.
ROBERTA HOLMES PLEAS ( Mrs. F. W .) initio
ated into California Beta September, 1912; died
November 19, 1974.
MARY COVERT PRITCHARD (Mrs. R. D .) initi o
ated into Indiana Alpha March, 1922; died May
31, 197).
KATHARINE PUGH initiated into Ohio Beta
November, 1909 died April, 197) .
VIRGINIA MCCUTCHEN RAINEY ( Mrs. C. M.)
initiated into Missouri Beta March, 19'1; died
May, 197) .
HELEN QUARELS RAYMER ( Mrs. Norman)
initiated into Washington Beta July, 1912; died
May 12, 197).
JEANElTE C.MERON RHODES ( Mrs. J. M. )
initiated into Nevada Alpha October, 1927; died
Feb. 28, 197) .
ANNE S. CLAY RYDER ( Mrs. Henry) initiated
into Virginia Gamma March, 19'0; died June
197).

1'.
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BURNIS ALlCE CAMPBELL STAUB (Mrs. L. J .)
initiated into Kansas Alpha March, 1923; died
July, 197) .
HELEN BRYAN SATER ( Mrs. C. W. ) initiated
into New York Beta December, 1911; died May
10, 197) .
JANE FITZHUGH DELEVETT ( Mrs. W. T., Jr.)
initiated into Maryland Alpha May, 1931; died
April, 197).
FRANCES RYAN THOMAS (Mrs. Lowell) initio
ated into Colorado Beta November, 1912; died
Feb., 197).
PHYLLIS BALZAR VARGAS initiated into Nevada
Alpha February, 1928; died May I, 197).
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MARGARET DALY WALKER (Mrs. R. W .) initi·
ated into Washington Alpha April, 1931; died
June 17, 1975.
VIRGINIA DES lARDINS WALMSLEY (Mrs.)
initiated into Iowa Zeta April, 1920; died May
17, 1975.
GLADYS GIBSON WHEAT (Mrs. E.) initiated
into Arkansas Alpha April. 1922; died May 8,
1975.
MIRA McCLURE WELLER ( Mrs. F. E.) initiated into Missouri Gamma September, 1920; died
March 14, 197).
CAROL WOODBERY initiated into Tennessee
Beta April, 1975; died June 8, 197).
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Wis. )3"1
SETTlEMENT SCHOOl. COMMITTEE
Artowmont Boud of Goycrnors
Cholrrno_Mary Helen Holliday (Mrs. J ames W . ) 17
El Cerrito, San Mateo, CIt. 94402
Co-Chalrmo_Miss Sarah Ruth Mullis , 190 S. Colonial
H omes Circle, Atlanta, Ga. 30309
S.er.toryTrecuur.r-Qrpha O 'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew) 72~
N. Jefferson , P.O. Box 8, Little Chute. Wis. ,4140
Council Contact M.mber-Grand Vice President of Philan·
thropies : Jean Wirths Scott (Mrs. Jon) 1186 Cedar·
9,'00<1 Ur. , Moraga. LA ~4))tl

0'

M.mb.,.
the .oard:
Mary Jean Fowlc r (Mrs. James) 141) Hamlin V.allCJ
Dr., HouSlon . TX 77090
Mari:an G. Hurd. 217 Andersen Dr., KnoltVille, Tenn .
37920
Elunot Bus hnell Lehner (Mrs. George F. J.) 100' Ri vet·
hills Dr .. Temple Terrace. FL 33617
Helen Anderson I.e"'is (Mrs. Benjamin C.) Ownby Hills,
Rt. I, Box I i', Gatl inburg. TN 37738
Mel inda Mahone (Mu. Walter) I31 W . Cherokee Ave ,
CartersYllle. GA 30 120
Dr. Lur. Odland, Colle8e of Home EconomiC!, Uni·
versity of Tennessce, Knou iUe. Tenn . 37916
Helen Deppe Vollmar (Mrs. Joseph E., Jr.) lOB Fai r
Oaks. St. Louis. Mo. 63 124
I'ublle !(elation_Eleano r B. Lehner (Mrs. George, F. J .)
100' Riverhill s Dr ., Temple Terrace, FL 33617
Slid •• : activcs: write you r Al umn;e Prov ince President
alumme: .... rite your Al um na': Province President
Adminlstrotor of Arrowmont and ArTaweraft-C3roline Mills
Riddle (Mrs. D. D ., Jr.) Anowmont, Box ,67, Gatlin·
burg. Tenn. 37738
Arrowmont School of Art. ond C,aft_Marian G. Hea rd,
Director. Box %7. G:l[linburg. Tenn. 37738
Arrowererf. Shop--Box '34, Gatlinburg. Tenn. 37738

National PanhelIenic Conference
HI'C Chal",",", 1973-75 Ilennlum IAl pha D.lta I"' -Mrs.
Berne Jacobson. 4103 W.l$hinlton Biyd. 5., "uttle, Wash.
9811 8
NPC $eertltetry 1973-75 II.nnlum ( D.lto Z.ta )-Mrs. Rob ·
ert L. McKeema n, " 17 S. 74th East A\e .. T uha. Okh.
7414,

NI'C Tr.o....... r, ,,73-7S II.n"l ...... 1Phi Nu l_Mrs. W. F.
Williamson, J r, 920 N . Foster Dr., Baton Rouge, LA
70806
" , . .t. Phi D.I. . .-....-Julie Putt Mendenhall (Mrs. P. E.)
484~ East 78th St., India napolis. Ind . 462)0
lDta
ht Alternot..-Hclen Boucher Dix, 31H Hales·

,.1

,..1
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worth Rd ., Columbus, Ohio 43221
PI I.ta !'hl 2nd Altemote-$h'lOn Smith Pierce ( Mrs.
Steven J,> 9)2, Woodstrum Dr., Ft. Wayne, IN 46804

PI le.o Phi 3rd Alternat_Elizabeth T urner Ott (Mrs. ) .
Gordon) 684) S.E. 28th, Pottland, Ore. 97202

The Roll of Chapters
The foll01ll'in, items 3rt ,i.cn in sequence: Name of cbaptu; date of its uublishmcnt; n.me of the (ollclc or unj.
,"culty: chapter address; president of the: chapter; ,halnn_" of the Alumnlle Advisory Committee with her address.
ALPHA PROVINCf
President-Joyce T('ir Hruford (Mrs. C. S.) 211 Ridscvicw
Rd .. Princeton, NJ OSHo
Connedlcut Alpha (l9~}) Univcnity of Connecticut; Pi Bcta
Phi, No. 1461. Swrrs Rd., Storrs, Conn. 06268; I)(ooorah
lewis: Sheila PCHson Luddy (Mrs. Wm.) 217 Hampton
Ct., Newington, CT 06111
Maine Alpha (1920) University of ~hine: Somersel Hlll,
Orono, Maine OIIB; Rae Malhieu; Dorothy Menzies
Bon ... ick (Mrs. D.) 391 Spearin Dr .. Orono, Maine 014~;
Mauathusettl Alphe! (1896) Boston University; 160 Bay Slafe
Rd., Box 303, SnSlon, Mass. 0221); Judy Gorham: Mu.
A. RIChard Chflstleib, 20 Rner Glen Rd ., Wdluley,
MU5. 02181
Nova $cotla Alphcr (1934) Dalhnu5ie Uni\euity, Dalhousie
Student Union Bldg .. 6136 University Ave., Hdifu ,
Nova Scotia, 83H-H)2, Canada; Debbie Lo.... e, Joanne
Do....ell Pronych (Mrs. P. M.) 879 Bndges St. , Halifn,
N .5., Caoada B3H2U .
IlTA PROVINCE
President-Mary Parker Wurster (Mrs. John) Oak Point,
Hammond, NY 13646
New York Alphe! (896) Syracuse University: 2 10 \Valnut
Place, Syracust, N.Y. 13210: Joa n Bankson; Mrs. Donald Pair, 109 Cedar Heilhts Rd., J:l.fnesville, N.Y. 13078
New York Gamma (1914) St. Lawrence University: 21 Romoda Dr., Canton, N.Y. 13617; Alice J. Hendeuon
New York Delta (191 9) Cornell Uni\'ersity: 330 Triphamm ~r
Rd .. Ithaca , N.Y. 148~0; Sarah G~tman: Mrs . David
Kidd, 1610 El lis Hollow Rd., ithaC:l., N.Y. 148 '0
Vermont leta (1898) University of V~rmont; 369 S . Prospect
St., Burlington. VI. 0,401: Joan Lavigne: Catherine Htntz
KUKhei (Mrs. Wm . ) P.O. Ro-.: 23~ Underhill. Vt OH89

GAMMA PROVINCI
President- Elizabeth Blick Lenderman (MI!. E. H. , Jr .) ']
St~pl«hue Rd., Devon, Pa. 1933 3
Ma~land Ie•• (1944) Uni"ersity of Maryland ; 12 Praternity
Row, College Park, Md . 20742: Cindy Fioley; ConSUnce
Fryer ReeK (Mrs. Robert B.) 4721 Sedgtwick St .. N.W ..
\Vuhington. D.C. 20016
Pe nn,ylvanla l eta (189)) Buckndl University: Box C·2949,
Buckndl Univasity, lewisburg, Pa. 1-837; Suzanne Slln·
ings; Mrs. Thomu M. Miles, R.D. I, Lewisburg, P•.
]7837
Pennsylvania G_ma (t9Q}) Dickinson Collele; Bol: 166 1
DickinSOn C(lilege, C~rlis l ~, Pa . 17013 : M~ry Gluspool;
Joan Stohr Stehley (Mrs. George), I l l ] Stratford Dr .,
C~rlisle, Pa . 17013
Pennsylvania Ep,lIon (195}) Pennsylv~nia SI3te Univer.
sity, ~ Hiester Hall. Univ~rsity Park, Pa. 16802: Peodopc
Wolf: Mariam S. Wellington (Mrs. A. M.), 312 S.
Buckhout St., State Colle,g~, Pa. 1680 1
DILTA ..ROVINCE

Pre,ldent- Donna Smith Chue (Mrs. J. K . ) 1117 Seventh
St., Moundnille, W.V. 2604 1
Nof1h Carolln. Alpha (I9H) University of N orth Carolina:
109 Hillsborough 51 .. Chapel Hill, N.C. 27,,4: Belsy
BaltIc, Sunn Cowell unk (Mrs. R. C.) 603 Laurel Hill
Rd ., Ch.pel H ill, N.C. 27)14
North Carolina leta (1933) Duke University: Box 7096
Duke University. Durham. NC 27707; Catherine Cox;
Suun Persons Robell (Mrs. Paul A.J. 3)11 Courtland PI. .
Durh.m, N.C. 27707
V]rg'nla Gamma (1925) College of William and Mary; Pi
Beta Phi House, Richmond Rd ., Williamsbl'r8. VI . 2318):
Nancy long: Mary E. Smith Sadler (Mrs. W. S.) 108
GiIIC"Y Dr., Willi.msbuf,. Va. 2318)
V]raln'a Dalto (96) Old Dominion Uni"ersity; J52~ W.
49th St., Norfolk, Va . 23)08; Phyllis Anderson : Becky
Meekins Goshorn (Mrs. H. L) ]133 Hazd Ave .. Chesapnke. VA 23}2)

Virginia Epsllo _University of Virginia, 1709 Jefftrson Park
.t\Vt .. Apt. 3, Chariotlesvi lle, VA 22903; Cindi Gatton:
Cuol Corndius Niemon (Mu. Richard) 1719 Concord Dr.,
Charlott~svllJe, VA 22901
We" Vl rg]nla A]phe! (1918) West Vir,inia UniYersity; 149}
University Av~ .. Murglnto"'n. W.Va . 26)0); J~nnlfer
Keodall: Mrs. Nancy Rowe, 3270 Collins F ~rry Rd .,
Morgantown. WV 26)0)
Welt Virg inia Gamma (1968) Bethan), Collel~; P,O.
Ball: ~09. Beth,ny College, Bethany, W. V~. 26032; Sheil.
Anne Core; Miss Janet M. Ciripompa, #1 Seibert 5 ..
Wheeling, W.Va. 26003
EPSILON PROVINCI
Pre.lde nt- Muian Hepcr Wing (MI!. W. R.) Lake Asbury,
}O, Dow Court, Green Cove Springs. Fla. 32M3
flor ida Alpha (l91}) Stetson UniversilY: Box 1237. Stetson
University, ~Llnd, Fla. 32720; Ardis Rosencrans; Judy
Jurkovic McC.allum (Mrs. John 5.) 1600 E. Minnnota,
Deland, Fla. 32720
flerlda ••,. (1921) Florida State Uni"truty : )19 W. Jeffer.
son. T:lllah3$~e. Fb. 3230 1; Mary Patricia Donahue:
Kay Williams Thomas (Mrs. J. P.) 2939 Humington Dr.,
T,lIahuste, FI~. 32303
'lorida Delra (1969) University of Florida. ] 13) SW 9th
.A\e ., Gainesville. Fla. 32601; Mary Ellen Johnson; Bonnie
EII~dge Baxter (Mrs. J. F.) 1917 N.W. 12th Rd ., Gaines·
ville, FL 3260~
Geort la Alpha (1939) Uni"usity of Georsia: 886 S. Mill·
edge Ave., Athens, Ca. 3060 1: Sandra Coehring; Mary
Anne Beale ( Mrs. C. L) 170 Janice Dr., Athens, GA
3060 1
South Carolina Alpha (1931) University of South Carolina;
So!\" U8~124, Vnivtuity of S,,"lh (~rolin~ . rf)lumbia, S C,
29208; Unda \'Vilest; Jo Seideman Foster (Mrs. M. C. )
4 ·A Sena.te Pln~, Columbia., S.c. 29201
ZETA PROVINCE
Pre, lden.-Patricia. Shin~r Hakes (Mrs. E. W.) 21800bcck
Crescent, MiS$issaug~, Ontario, L)H 3L7, Canada
MI,hlgan Alpha (1887) Hdhthle Collese; 304 H il hdale
St .• Hillsda.le, Mich . 49H2: J(lanna James; Mrs. Jerome
Fallon, 128 Arbor Court, H illsdale. Mich. 49242
Mlchl,an lola (1888) Univ~rslty of Mich iSln; 8\6 T'PPln
St, Ann Arbor, Mich . 48104: Suzan Wood: Sandra
DeWar Bost ....ick (Mrs . S. H .), 324~ Park Ridle Dr., Ann
Arbor. Mich. 4810'
Mlchlg.n Gamma (194)) Michisan Stue University; 343 N.
Harrison. East Lansing. Micb. 48823: Autumn Wolford.
Gayle Dunn (Mrs. Jamu) 1127 Forwood Dr., E. lImin"
MI 48823
Michigan Delta (1 9'9) Albion Collele: 1107 E. Cus St.,
Albion. Mich. 49224; Julie Stapleton: Mrs. Ernest Fierke,
Jr .. 827 Ir""in Ave., Albion, Mich . 49224
Ontario Alphe! ( 1908) Uni\'ersity of Toronto: 2~0 Be"erley St.,
T oronto 2B, Ontario. Can.: Shei la A . Gordon: Monica Mitchell (Mrs. R. E.) 222 Chaplain Cres, Toronto, M , PIB4,
Ont .. C.n.
Ontorl. l e ta (1934) University of Western Ontario; 29}
Central Ave .. Londo n I~. Ontario. Can.; Wendy NeWlon:
Sheih Evans Thomas (Mrs. D~ck) ,08 Olk Park Dr., Lon·
don N6H, 3N7 001., Can.
nA PROVINCE
Pre, ]denl-Muciou Juday Crane (Mn. E. Clifford) 625
Marview Terrace, Cincinnati. Ohio 4)2}1
Ohio A]pha (1889) Ohio Unh'ersity; 6 S. College St., Ath·
ens. Ohio 45701: Terri Morris; Phyllis Schneidu La .... reoce (Mrs. R. A.) 891 8ccch ..·ood Eshtes Dr .. Athens,
Ohio 45701
Ohio l e ta (1894) Ohio Sute Uni'erslty: 18H Indlanolt
Ave. , Columbus. Ohio 43201: Amand:a Younlt ; Carol $ttYers
Crockett (Mn. Ned), 1348 Lanlston Rd., Columbus, Ohio
~H20

.,
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Ohle Dalto (192) Ohio Wule7Jn Uniyeuity; 96 Eliube:lh
St., Ddawue, Ohio <4jOO; Barbua Knull ; Mrs. Nancy
Lama, jH Hickory Ln., Ddawa~, Ohio .nOl)
ohio Epsllo" ( 194)) Unlyusity of T oINo: 2929 W. Central,
TolNo, OH 0606: Pu Ellis; Sharon Jonts Lange (Mrs.
James) 700 1 Apple C~ck, Srl.. nia, Ohio <4 })60
OhIo Zet. (190) Miami Uaivenily; M.1CC raeken Hall.
Miami University, Odord, Ohio <4 '056; Debbie Korphage;
Ellen Buerk, ,\10. (Mrs. Gera ld), ;H E. Vine, Oxford ,
Ohio <4)0}6
Ohio Ite {I95<4, Denison Unlyersity; <42 , W . College 51 .,
GranYllle, Ohio <4jOH: Moille McCurdy: Cynthi.1 Lister
KrJusc: ( M u. W. E.) , 22) S. Prospect, Gr.1nville, Ohio
<4jOn
'HnA 'IOVINCE
',eslde"t_Mal')' Ann fisher Olinger ( Mrs. Oren) 1401 W,
W oodmont, Muncie, IN 47304
Indla"a Alpho (lB88) Funkl in Colle,e; Elsey Hall. Box 106.
franklin. Ind. 46 1\1 : Unda Perry : Jo Pruitt Mozingn
(Mrs. Byron) 11~ 0 North Dr .. frankli n, Ind. <461j1
'"dlo"a aeta (1893) Jndi.na Un iversil'J; 928 E. Third St ..
Blooming ton. I nd . <47401 ; Linda Templeton ; P.1m Dreasle r
Sch lick (Mu. j ames ) 18}8 Eller Rd .. R.R. #14, Blooming·
ton, Ind. 047401
I"dlana Gamm. (1897) But ler University; 8ll W. Hampton
Dr.. Indian.po lis. I nd . 46201; M a r~aret H arm; Betty Bt.1des
Loft on (Mu . Thomas) 9060 Pickwick Dr .. Indianapolis.
Ind . <46 260
I"dlana Delta (1921) Purdue University; 1012 State 51.. W .
l.ahyelle, Ind. 47906 ; Lu Ann Deumnre: Kari n Hellman
Muncie ( Mrs. john) 20 14 E. 4jO South. L~hyeue. IN
4790'
Indl_ (p.Uon (1942) DePauw University; 30) S. Locust.
GrteneJStle. Ind. 4613'; Debbie Thnmpson; Nlney COl(
f onu lne ( Mrs. L.) 6j9 E. Seminary, Greencastle. Ind.
461})
I"dla". Zet. (19H) BIll Stale Univenily; Roge rs H.II,
Muncie. Ind. <4n06: Nancy Wells: Linda Bender Rent
(Mu. J . A.) 2317 Royal O.l:: Dr.. Mu ncie. Ind . -C7}04
htefl_ Et_Unlyusity of Indiana-Purdue. ForI Wayne ;
1848 California 51., Ft . W.yne. IN 46808; Elzine Fettaro;
Sydney K.mpKhrotder (Mn. Vaun) '2 11 Vance Ave., f l.
Wayne, IN 4680)
IOTA 'ROVINel
,,..,ldent_Mlti lyn Skips Adams ( Mrs. La"' renee H ., Jr.)
1156 York, Memphis. Tenn. 38104
K."tucky Alph. (1925) Uniyenity of Louisville; 20)0
Confederate PI .. Louisville, Ky. 40208: Aland.1 Kenne dy;
SU.1lnne Mllkis Muht,..son (Mrs. Duid) <4OS Taurus PI.,
Louisville, Ky 4024)
Kentucky . .t. (1962) Uni . usilY of Kentucky; <409 Colum·
bia, J.uinBton. K.,. 40)08; Balbarl McReynolds; N.1ney
Ho,..a rd Oblln!!:er (Mrs. S. H . ) 186 Cypress Or, Vcr·
uilles, KY 40j83
'en_s... Alpha (19H) Uniu:rsi,., of Tenne$M:e u Chall, '
n008' ; 8"6 O,k St .. ChaUlnool!:a. Tenn . 3740); Liu
Billard; Jlnice Rothe McG ui re (Mrs. Tom) HOA Thomas
Rd .. Fort Oglethorpe. G • . 307<4 1
,_". . . . . . . t. (19<40) V.nckrbilt Uniyusity: 118 2<4th Ave.
So .• Nashville. Ttnn . )7212: Eliubeth Bebsco; Beuye
Thackston Westermann (Mrs. W. 5.). 1400 Burton V . lIey
Rd .. Nash ville, Tenn . )72 15
Te,,_as•• 0.0._ ( 1948 ) Uni.frsily of Tennessu: I ' l l
Cumbe:rhnd Ave., KnolrYille, Tenn . 379 16; B«k., D unn:
Mi n Regin. Rice, 2300 MeKh,nts Rd . #87, Knonille. TN
379 12
T.n"..... Delt. (1962) Memphis SI.te Universit.,; Box
8n6" Memphis SUle Uninuity, Mem phis, Tenn. ) 80 2.
Marlhl Cilley: Mrs. jane B. Al ph.1, I HO Cnlonia l Rd ..
Memphis, Tenn. )8 117
KAPPA PlOVINCf
Pra.lde"t--Suzanne Slnight Huris (Mrs . W . D .) 829 Conroy
Rd ., Birmingham, Ala . 35222
AI.t.- AI,ha (1927) Binninah.m·Soutbern Collece; BOI
)9A. Birminlham·Southun Colleae. Birminlh.m. AI• .
31204; Vi..,ini. Ptrlcins: SuunlK Straight H uns ( Mn.
Wm . D .) g29 Conroy Rd .. BtrmlOgham, AL 35222
.. ,...... Iota (949) Uni\'ersity of Alah.1m.: &x 1159.
Uni'fCtsity. Ala
3)486; Rita Alh.1no: jean F'I'Jason
Gordon (Mrs. G. 8) 209 Vesta ui. Hills, Northport,
AL 3"'76
"'aba",. Gamma
Album University; Oorm -, Au·

(19".

burn University, Auburn, Ab. 36830; T,ina Gordon ; &lIy
Rlpn (Mrs. Drew) ')3 E. S.1mford A'·e., Au burn, Al
368jo
Mllilulppi Alpha (l96l) Uni veuil'J of Southern Mississippi:
Box 376 S<luthern SUllon. HIIUHbu..,. MISS. 39401,
Muth. Melton: Marilyn Myen Ammons (Mrs. J . B. ), Rt.
2, Bolt 1'0, Hauinhurr. M i",. 39-C0 1
Mi ..i..lppl Iota (1962) Un iversity of Mjssiuippi; 8 0x 2848,
UnlvenilY. Mus. 38677; Melunl MeMil h n; M rs. Ed,..zrd
L. Winn. Orluns O.1ks. Apt. }9. Cellege Hill Rd,
Oxford, Miss. 3865)
LAMIDA ,IOVINCI
"".ldent_M . Audrey Gutz Silver (Mrs. Jeffrey) 270 S.
Eutmoor . Brookfield, Wis. HOO)
Ma"ltabet Alpha (1929) University of Mlnitob., 416·41)
Edison Ave., Winnipeg R2G OM j Manitobl. C.n.; Trisha
Celquhoun ; Ms. Heather M. Gibson, ll·lU M.1.,fai r Ave ..
Winnipeg, M. nitoba. R3L. OAi
MI""e'ota "'Ipha (1890) Univer,it., of Minnesota; 1109 sE
,th St .. Minnea polis. Min n. ,)4 14: P llr ici. Luson; Pamela
Ravine Mlckinnon . 2885 James Ave., Minnea polis. MN
,H08
Narth Dakot. Alpha (192 1) University of North DJko tl; <409
C.1mbridge. Gund Forks. N.D. )820 1: j ane Ferguson:
iktty Kl nwischer Thune (Mrs. Gary) McV~ Hall. Head
Resident. Grand f o rks. N.D . ' 820 1
Wlno"sl" Gamm. ( 1940) LJwrence Unifersil.,: Coleman
Hall, j07 E . L.1"'rence SI., Ap pleton . Wis . 54911: Anne
Dcmpsc:., : Lois Tom.so Boldt (Mrs. J.) 1118 E. Grant St.,
Appleton, Wis. , 4911
MU NOVINCE
'Nllclent_Ruth 8tlsterlin, Miller (Mrs . Don \V. ) 31 2
Prosp«t Lane, Peoria Heights, III . 616 1<4
III1"e" Alpha (1867) Monmouth College; Monmouth Col ·
lege. Mon moulh. III. 61462; Kris WdHer: Al ice Me·
Doul.1 11 Je nse n ( Mu. Russell M. L 15 U E. Broad_IY,
Monmouth . TIl. 61<462
1111"011 hta- Delta (1 9jO) (Beta; 1872) (Ddu: 188'" Knox
College: KnOK College, G. lesburg, Ill . 6140 1; PUncH Ott:
M.ry Mangieri Burglznd (Mrs. G. G . ), 139) N . KtlloU
51., GaleJburS, III. 6140 1
IIIi"els Ip,lIo" (1894) Northwestern Uniyenity; U6 Emerson
St., Eunston. II I. 6020 1; Carole E. Johnson ; Linda Lerch
Woisbw (Mrs . W. M.) 360 Welling ton Ave .. Apt . #1 7C,
Chticago, IL 6(6)7
iii,"-i. :.:... \ . ;;;; ~ ..;, ..,.;:,
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Champ.1ign, III 6 1820; K.1th y Kleitz; Mrs . W. C. Oal·
lenb.eh, 712 W. Uni.ersity. Champaign , Ill . 6 111 20
III1"ols Ita (1 9 12) Mill ikin Uni.erlity: n) N . Fai,.iew,
Ikc.1tur. Ill . 62'22; Melanie G.den: Mary K . Miller
Farringtnn (Mrs. Robt"rt) 2215 W . Forest, D«uur, Il
62522
IIIh'tOl. Thet. (1947) Bradle., Uni versity: 1()().4 N . Institute.
Peoria, til . 61606; V.11 Larsen: Camille Bng Jo hnson (Mn.
Brewsttr) <413 W. Glen Ave .• Peori. , III. 6161<4
1111"011 loto ( 1974) 701 W . College, Norm. I, III. 6176 1;
Pa ul. Wells; M rs. D. M. WiIIi.ms. 109 Ham mitt Dr.,
Norm ~I , Il 6 176 1
NU ItROVINCI
PrealdOftt-8ctl'J Rowton Holt ( M r5. Joseph R.) 4707 Ptrry
W.1Y, Sioux Cit.,. low. ' 1104
lew....1..... (1868) Iowa WClI~an UninuiIJ ; s ·T Hall, MI.
Pleaun t, lo,..a '2641; Annetle Jennings : KHOI Slutzman,
R. #1. Box 2 14. MI. Pleu.1n t . l owl '264 1
Iowa lot. (1874) S impson Colle,e; <406 N . BUKton , Indi·
.nol •. Iowa 5012': Ik<ky Bentzinger. Shirley Day Bunc:h
(Mrs. R. H .L 210 W . Li ncoln. Indi.no b . low. 50 12)
10 •• Gam_ (1877) low. Stlte Univenity; 208 Ash Ave ..
Ames, low. )00 10; Joan Wlters : Mn. J . Hig hbltger,
j03 Cune Aye .. Arms, low.1 50010
lew. Z.t. (U82) Uniyersity of Iowa ; IU E. Wuh incloo.
10"'.1 Cil." low. '2240; K.,le Hunler; JlI\e fieselmann
Millel'lUn (Mrs. Leo) ' 8 Oli.e Ct. 10.... Cil.,. Jo,..a
)22<40

NelM-adee ...,. (189)) Univenit}' of NmtlJka ; <426 N . 16th,
Lincoln. Neb. 68)08; P.1t feal.1 ; le.h Smith Stuan ( Mrs.
J ., Jr. ) 6001 The Knoll,. Lincoln. Neb. 68512
seuth Dohto AI", (1921) UniYenity of South Dakota. II.
N . Plum. Vttmillinn. 50 57069; Mary E. Johnson : julie
Micblaon Andenon (Mrs. C A . ) 18 Walbr, Vermillion.
S.D . 17069
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XI 'IOVINCE
...... ld.M_Bubln. Bittocr McCann (Mn. John H.) 06 W.
63rd St., Kill"' City, Mo . 64113
Kon ... AJ,ha (lIH) Uniyenity of K.lnsu; 1612 W . 15lh,
lawrence, KIn. 66044; Sara Cooper; Barbau WtSCoc
Po tto (Mrs. Richard) 16}6 W. 19th Terrace. Lawrence,
Kin . 66044
KG"'" 10" (191) Katun State University: 1119 Todd Rd.,
Manhattan , JUn . 66'02; Jennifer Main; Kay Suran Weigel
(M rs. Larry) 191) Montgomery Dr., Manhaltan, KIn .
66'02
Mln.url AI, ... (1199) Uniyusity of Missouri; ,It E. Rollinn, Columbia, Mo. 6HOl: Lisa Bdilcs; lu n Ed""uds
Holt (Mrs. George R.) tBt Jake Lane, Co l umbia, Mo.
6)201

Mln.url let. (1901) Washington University; Box 42. Wash·
ington UniVtlSity, 51. Louis, Mo. 631}O; Barbara Conli:
Palrici. Shirlllm Robinson (Mrs. T . K .) 311 Wild Forest
Ct" Balh_dn, Mn. 63011
Mlno",,' G _ (1914) Drury College; Drul"}' Coltege.
Springfield, Mo. 6)802 ; (.:uhy Wilson; Eula Mae Curm
Mrs. E. C) In. E. Wllnut, Springfield, Mo. 6'802
OMltaON PIOVINeI
'ro.ldo"t-.chlilene Schlick Sullivan (Mrs. Patrick) 1602
Countrr Club Rd., Duncan, Okla, HH3
Arkan ••• AI,hII (1909) University ()f Arkansas: ,o2 W .
lohple, Fayetteville. Ark, 72701; K.lren Kenned y; Andrei
Anthony Romaine (Mrs. J ,). 2}72 Yotkwood, F.yeltC'Vilte,
Ark . 72701
ArkanJO. Iota (1963) Little Rod: University, 3117 So. Taylor,
little Rock , Ark. 72209: Marsha Schen; Marilyn f rancis
Hawkins (Mrs. leo D.) HI) She",'ood Rd ., little
Rock, Ark. 72209
Oklahoma Alpha (1910) University of Oklahoma; 1701 S.
Elm, Nnrman, Okla. 73069; Emily Denning: ~hry Jane
Cowdery Burcham (Mrs.) 1879 Rolling Hills. N orman,
01c11 .73069
Oklahoma leta (1919) Okl.hom. SIale University; 324
Cleyehnd, StHlw:urr, Okla. 14074; J na n Ebinr O'Stirn;
Miss Leah Schedler, 1407 W. Fourth, Stillwater, Olela.
74074
" 'IOVINC!
'rolldant-Dunie fulto n Ke pler (Mrs. T. L ) 6121 Aulea,
Dallas, Tex . "230
Loul.lan. Alpha (1891) Newcomb College; 7014 Zimplc St ..
Ne ..... Orleans. La. 70118: Drucilla Cnbtree; bura Worley
Godfrey (Mrs. J. mu). U21 Pine, New Orleanl, La. 70 118
Loul.lana . . t. (19)6) Louisi.na State University; P. O . Box
In6O·A, L.S.U .. Baton Rouge, lao 70803: Ja n Gariny:
Harriet Molu Cole (Mn. J. W.) 12' Kenwood Aye . ,
Baton Rouge, la . 70806
T•••• Alpha (1902) University of Texas; 2}00 San Antonio.
Austin, Tex. 7870': leigh Schoenvogd; Mary Margaret
Hobtien (Mrs. Tom) }300 River Rd., Austin. Tex. 78703
T. . . . let. (1916) Southern Methodist Unh'enitr; llOI Dan ·
iels, Dillas. Tex. 7)20'; Lucinda Bugh ; Flormce Thtlmpson Barry (Mn. J. P .) 4315 A rcady Ave .. Dallas, Tex.
7510'
To.a. Ga....... (t9H) TelliS Te<h. University; Box 4124.
TexIS T«h. University, Lubbock, Tex. 19406; Tedd i
Cuger; Nan lUlhn Wnt (Mrs. Tom) 490) 21st. Lubbock,
Tn. 19407
To.o. Dolt. (19,6) Texas Chril tian University; &x 29104.
T .CU .. Fo rt W orth, Tex. 76129; Liu linnenberg ; Nancy
LoRland Bradt« (Mrs. A. W.) 4213 Blackhlw Ave., Fort
Worth. Tex. 76109
RHO PROVINCI
Prasldont-Esthrr Bura.er D ou.luJ (Mrs . Had) 12~ 7th
St .. Bou lder. Colo. 8030~
C.lora40 Alpha (t8U) University of Colorado; 890 Ele\'enth
St .. Bouldrr, Colo. 80l01; Sheller Ramsey ; Mrs. W. R .
Sm)1he. l2n Dover Dr., Boulder, Colo. 80303
Col_4a .ohl (t .. "
University of Denvu; 2203 S. Josephine, lHnget, Colo. 80210: Chriltina Crabbe : Mias Cal"}'I
Lenahan, 912) E. Harvard . Apt . CC4604. Denyer, CO
80231
Col~. o..-.a (t9H) Colorado Slate Uninflity; 62' W .
talce, Fort Collins, Colo. 10)21: Susan lee Smith; Mrs.
Doa Thompson, 2212 Mathews. POl'l Collins. Colo. '0'21
MoM.... AI", (921) Montlna State Uniyenity; 130<4 S .
Fifth. Boztman. MOIIl. '971'; MIl"}' Dull ; Marjorie
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D.yis j ohnson (Mrs. R. D .) 412 N 17th Ave., Bozeman,
Mont. '971)
Wyomln, Alpha (910) Unj,'enity of Wromin,: Fraternity
Puk. Laramie, Wyo. 82070; Catherine Graham; Cynthia
Knight Deveraux, 9 16 5 11th St., laramie, Wyo. 82070
SIGMA 'IOVINC!
Pra.ldent-Barbara Hyde Kerl (Mrs. Tom) 130~ Kirb y. N.E
Albuquerque, N.M. 87112
ArlaOIMl Alpha (1917) University of Ari~ona; 103) N. Mounuin Ave., Tucson, Ariz. 8"19; Debonh Sampson; Ann
C. j ouvenat Webster (Mrs. T. C) 69H E. Hayne PI ..
Tucson, AriZ . 8nl0
Arla_ lat. (196) Arizona State Univcrsity; A .S,U .• Palo
Verde, Main Temple. Ariz. 8'281: Debra Mude; Mar,uret
Gill Stiles (Mrs. Dick) 8040 Eut H ubbell. 5cottsd~le.
Ariz. 8'2"
Naw MOllica Alpha (1946) Universitr of New Mexico; 1701
Mesa Vista Rd ., N .E., Albuquerque, N.M. 87106; Gretchen
Seelinger; Debbie Culver Ooak (Mrs. Tom) 3024 Frontier
Place N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87106
Now Mo.lco lata (1972) New Meaieo Slue University, Box
3134, Lu Cruces, N.M. 8800}; Janey Heclcler ; Margaret
Wenie Hosford (Mrs. H. C.) 3003 Ronna, lIS Cruces,
N .M . 88001
Utah Alpha (1929) Vni"crs;ty of Utah; IH 3 Ent In South,
Salt lake City, Utah 8410} ; Becky Ransom; Virgini. Clowes
Woods (Mrs. W. B.). 2290 S. 2200 Ent , Salt lake Cil),.
Ut~h 84109
TAU PIOVINc(
Protlda"'-judy Smythe Suthnland ( Mrs. S. l.) 264} 38th
West, Seattle, Wash. 98199
Albarto Alpha (1931) Uni ... ersity of Alberta ; 1I012 ·8'th Ave.,
Edmonton 63, Alberta. un.; D~na Andreass,n; Naney
Elliott 8ctkowski (Mrs. 5.) 11 9'0 100 Ave. 5., Edmonton .
Alberta, Can. T'K·oK~
Id.h. Alph. (1923) Uni nrsity of Idaho: ~01 Idaho St.,
Mnscow, Idaho 83843: Dianne Britzmann; Ver31ee Jones
(MIS. Loring). "46 Borah. Mnsco",", Idaho 8384l
W.,hln,t.n Alpha (1907) Uniyersit), of Wuhin,ton; 4, 41
17th Ave. N.E., Seattle. Wuh. 9810'; Nancy Young; Judy
Smythe Sutherland (Mrs. S. l.) 2643 38th. West Se.ttle.
WA QRl99
W •• hln,t_ Iota (19t2) Wuhinlton State University; N .E.
82~ Linden, Pullman, Wash. 99163; Heidi Smith; Marilyn
Aliyuti West (Mrs. H . l.) N.W. 123' Clifford. Pullman .
Wash. 9916}
(1948) Univcnity of PUlet Sound;
Woshln8'fon
Seward Hall, Univeuil)' of Pugd Sound, Tacoma. Wash .
98116; Jenny Olsen: Mrs. John Holroyd, 7227 Custer
Rd . W., Tnoma, Wash. 98467

G........

UPSILON PROVINCI
'raJidont-Patty Batchelder Mdrose (Mrs. Sam) 78 14 Hill ·
side Dr., lakc Oswego, Ore. 97034
Noy.de Alpha (1915) University of Nevada; 169 N. Sierra,
Reno. Ne\,. 89'02; Virginia Land; Janet Goode Durham
(Mrs. J . M .) l09' Susilten Or., Reno, Nev. 89'02
Oro,on A'pha (191)) Uniftnity of Orelon : UtI Kincaid,
E u~ene, Or~. 9140\; lOHaine D .mid; Ma rtha Thnuland
Baker (Mrs. H. C.) 430 Wntbrooke Wlr. Eugene, Ore.
9740'
Orale" I.t. (1911) Oregon Stlte Univenity: 2615 NW.
T aylo r, Corvallis. Ore. 97Hl: Suzan Frantz ; Elizabeth
Baker (Mrs. H. C) 43 Westbrooke Wa y, Eugene. Ore.
yalli •• Ore. 97}30
Oro,on Ga,","a (1944) Will:tmette University; 844 Mill St.
S.E .. Salem. 97301: Martha Tucker: Nan West Dewey
(Mrs. G. W.) 1893 lexin,ton Cirde. S.E., Salem, Ore.
9n02
Oro,on Dolt. (1960) Po rtland State University; 1962 S.W. 'tho
Porll and, Orc-. 97201: Michele Gaboutd: Frances Bruning
Mumey (Mu . K . H .) 3424 S.E . Harold Ct., Po rtland,
Ore. 97202
PHI ,ROVINCI
Pra.ldont-Adtimne H iscox Mitchell ( Mrs. Bruce T . ) 16,
Redwood Dr., Hillsborough, Calif. 94010
ColI'_Hi • .,. (1900) University nf California (BHkdey) ;
2315 Piedmont A.e., Berkeley, Calif . 94704; Jollrne T oste;
Bonnie Drteyes Stehr ( Mrs. James ) -nO Pda Ave ., Piedmont .
Calif. 94611
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Callfo"," 0 - _ (1917) Un iyenit, of Southern Californ i.;
667 W . 28th St., Lns Angeles. CJlif. 90007; Linda Pa,ne:
Mrs. David Spence, 1040 Vista Del V.lle, La Canada,
CA 91011
Callfomla Dolta (1927) Uni,enit, of California a! Los An ·
Ieln; 700 HillUd Ave., Los An&eles. Cahf. 9(l024;
Madelaine K.f"der; VirSinia Bingham (Mrs. Wade) 272)
Carnur, Los Angeles, Cali£. 90046
CaUfornla Epsilon (1949) San DielO Stale College; )080 Col·
lege PI. , San Diego, Calif. 921D; M;ary Ecoft; Lola

13
McFarland Newland (Mrs. Glenn) 6384 Camino Corto,
San Diego, CA 92120
California Zota (19'0) University of California at Santa Bu·
bua; 763 C.mino Pescadero, Goleta. Calif. 930 17 : Cathryn
$octnsen; Naner Naugle Ogle (Mrs. Michael) )4)3 San
Patricio Dr .. Santa Barbara, CA 93 111
California Eta (1974) University of California at Irvine;
319 Collins, Balboa Island, CA 92662; Barbara Whitney:
Patricia Jones Jenness (Mrs. R. E.) 1800 Commodore Rd .,
Ne ..... port Such, CA 92660

ALUMNLE DEPARTMENT
DIRECTORY
AtUMH.

o,,,cus

O,..rwI Vic. Pre,IM"' of Al"","-'3arbara Sands OIKn
(Mn. James C.) 1096, Clinlon, 8a, Villalt, OH 44140
Grarwl Vlco Pro,ld.", of Phllonthroplo_Jun Wnths ScOIl
(Mn . Jon) 1186 Ctda""ood Dr .• Morasa, CA 94,,6
Direct.,. of Ah,m"_ ....ogrom_Emil, Robi nson Kundt
(Mrs. Marvin A. ) },O Ntwburn Dr.• Pltuburg h. PA 1521 6
Socr.tery of tho A,,""n_ D.partmont-Phyllis POSltt Parktr

(Mrs. JOKph B ., Jr.) H Stontrirgt Circlt, Durham, NC
2770,
AI""",,_ ChAli Lett.... Edltor-Lindsq Farnham Sitlfried,
(Mn . J . P. ) 726 Myrtlt Avt .• Tmact Park, OH 4H74
O r. r .f tho Ooldo" Arrow-Addrtn corrtspondenct to
Ctnual Offict. 77}0 uronddtt. Suite lH. SI . Louis. MO
6110'
Edit.,. of TM ChaI_Emil, Robinson Kundt (Mrs. Marvin
A) »0 Nt.-bu rn Dr., PillSbutSh, PA 1'216

The Roll of Alumna: Clubs
AL'HA 'ROVINCE
AI"""n_ ' ,•• Inc. " •• Id_t-Mal")' Jun Mclntyrt Whitt
(Mn. Linwood) 106 Forni Avt .• Orono, ME 044H
....kJhlro Covmy. MA-C.arolyn Sharpe 8m, (Mrs. J. T . )
Rt. 49. Pillslitld. MA 01101
h . t _ MoI_Anila SUItnt ltonud (Mn. Ralph) Sar·
If~t Dr., Old To.-n . ME 01468
Hollfo • • N.S_Pam Andtrson (Mrs. H . D . ) <t7 Canary
Ctu., Halifn. Nova Scotia 8)M IR2 CanIda
Hw-tforel. cr-Min Roberta Bo,d , 100 Cold Sprin, Rd ..
Api . )0). Rocky HIli . CT 06067
MoMho.to, Areo. CT-Laurit Yin,ling Soltau ( M n . R. H . )
1)1 T imrod Trail. Glastonbury, CT o6on
Now .......... CT-JuIH Ha.-hs Htnin.Rtr (Mrs. Gcoqt) ')
Spring Gudtn St.. HlImd~. CT 06)17
GrecrtOf' 'CM"tlarwi. ME_M inuvl Frtnch A ndtrson (Mrs .
R. W . ) Sol( 2~·". S. Portland. ME 04106
Sovthom 'alrflald County. Ct_NlInq Burdtn Taplty (Mrs.
Onid A .) 11 OUIlook Dr., Daritn, CT 06820
w ••t SuburN" I.st_. MA.-O "Jlo lhy Moort Keilh (Mrs.
G. A . ) D Ohl OJchaHI RJ .. Sht Jboln . MA 0 11 70
InA "ROVINC.
Alumn_ 'rovlnc. ,ro.ld.m-Virsinia Gtisltr Hardgro vt
(Mrs . Ardtn E. ) #4, Co loni2l Dr .. Kltonah, NY IOn6
Alba"y. NY-Donnll H ill Taylor (Mrs. Edward) 10 Olltoch
Rd .. Dtlmar. NY 120H
avffalo. NT-Joy Milltr Summtn (Mrs. ErntSI) " Bromp·
Ion Rd .. WiIli2msburg. NY 14221
L_. "Janel-North Sho,.. NT-Jant McM icktn Whitnty
(M rs. R. L.) 199 Ktnstlt Rd .• Manh.utl. NY 1l0}0
N.w Yorte City. NT-Mlrcia JohnlOn Pa\ lin ( M rs . Rich·
ard) )2}1 Wlltfbury An .. Bron:r. NY 10.(6)
R.choat.,., NY-Sally Sehltin Schrotdtr (Mrs. R ichud) 6)
Brou.ham Dr ., Pcnlitld . NY 1" '26
lockland COIIMy. NY--5ylvill RYlin Milltr (Mrs. Gto rgt)
98 Po:rwood Rd .• WHt NYlck. NY 1 0~94
Ichonoctady. NT-lktSJ' Vounlf' Wrilhl (Mrs. J lck) 1229
GOOf~y lint, SchtntCilidy. NY 12}09
Iy,ocu••• NY-Miss ltigh Smilh, " 19 Ftllo"s An .• SY"·
CUlt. NY H210
W •• tchest.,. County. NY-J udilh Fritnd Strohm (Mrs.
Pau l E. ) 74 Stvtn Bridgts Rd .• ChaPPliqua. NY 10H4
GAMMA 'ROVINCE
AI_n_ Pro.IM. "re.ld.nt-Margaret Thorn .s Olivtf (M rs.
H ugh R) 69H Soulhri de:t Dr.• Mclun, VA 22101
&altlm_. MD-Bttsit Rulh Joh nson Milltr (Mrs . John W . ,
Jr. ) 10}0' Socitty Parle Dr .. Coclctysvillt. MD 21 0}0
Control Ponnsylvonl_J.nt Gundy Sttphtnson (Mn, T. C.)
"3 S. 2nd St .. Lt.-i.burg. PA 178)7
Horr"bvre-Ca,Usl., 'A-M in Miry louist H ackman. H2 W .
Gtftn 51 .• Mtchln:csburg. PA 170"
JOf'lOy Sho~Vjr~inia RnK HlIgtt (Mrs. Frtdtfick P.) 1
Rumoon Rd .. RUm<on, NJ 07760
Morytou_D.C. Su~Mari a nnt Rtid Wild-Jant V.nce
Hutnun (Mrs. Gcorgt W.) 10)06 Fltmin, An .• Iktbtsda.
MD 2001"
Northern tNw Jeno.r-Judilh Roc:trs Kn i.ht ( Mrs . Ronlld
R. l 7 rri, Rd .• Summil, NJ 07901
Northom VI...."'--M ltga~ Connoll, leeptr (Mn. J. H .)
621\ Ndhtrcombr 0 .. McLeln, VA 22101
,.... . .I.......D..c. , 'A-Susan H.ns.tl Shlplty ( Mn . Robtrt)

R.O . #2, Phocnil("iIIt , PA 19"60
PhUa40lphkI. .h, Uno, 'lr-Clu~ WtitJ:t! Otn (Mrs. Rob·
tit, Jr . ) 16)) Wlvuly, Glad.-ynt. PA 19035
Pltt•• t,WtJh-S.uth HIli •• 'A-Edwina Trioui $ormltn (Mrs .
Fre:d) 60 Rocld yn PI., Piusburgh. PA 1)228
Iideow.oct. NY-Phyllu Shadt Mlyt r (Mn. F. R. ) 26 Gar·
rtt PI .• GI~ Rock, NJ 074H
I"""'"
Goorg:.'s C_nty. MD--Pay Motyka Hoft' ·
man (Mrs . C. M .) 2246 Hindlt bnt. So_it. MD 207U
St ..o C....... 'A-Jolln K ulka (Mn. John ) 1601 Yudlll
Rd .• Sl.1Itt Colltgc. PA 16801
W ......,".. _ . D.C.- Jelln Prichud Fishtr (Mrs. B. J.) 780 1
Old Chnltf Rd .• Btthtsdl, MD 200)4
Wllml,...". DI.-Kl!htfint T~ Eyck Mushall (Mrs. W. C .)
1}2 D ickiruon Lint. Wilminston. DE 1980 7

'''M.

DELTA PROVINCE
AI"",_ "'.vlne. ,,..Iclent-Ad ritnnt Advnl Htnzmlnn
(Mrs. ROOt " E., Jr.) 307 2151 SI. S.E. , Charleslon, WV
2))04
Chapel Hili. NG-Suun Rost Saundtrs (Mrs. J M. ) 326 Wtst
Univmity Dr., Chllptl Hill . NC 27)1"
Charl.u_. WV-J . nt FOSltr Adams (Mrs. H l rry W., J r. )
000 8ndlt Rd .• Api. 206. Char lUlon, WV 2)) 14
ChartoHo. NC-Janu Sltckhlm Rctct (Mrs. JlImts W . )
HIS Sunn)'broole Dr .. Ch2rlottt. NC 28211
Cha,lottolYlII • • VA.-Btlly Jnhn!>On Hu ngu (Mrs. J . Ollvid)
61} Shamrock Rd .. Chulottnvillt, VA 2290)
Cl.,..aIturtI. WV_He:ltn Louist Fruitt (Mrs . Jame:s) ulet
Floyd. Bristol. WV 26332
Ham,t_ Rood •• VA-Jimmit Plrrolt Espich (Mrs. W . A. )
16 Lanlhoct Rd .. Nt.-port Ntws. VA 23606
Mor. .",ow", WV-Sally Rowt (Mrs. Richard) Imperia l
Woods, Mo rglnlo"n. WV 26'0'
Norf.lk. VA-Rivtn Shlw Sch.-titur (Mrs. Muk H . ) 6)))
T.ylor Dr .. No rfo lk. VA 23)02
IlchmOftCl, VA-MIY L. Kd ltr-JnLynnt SI.ncil DtMuy
(Mrs . An thony. Jr.) )09 Kramtr Dr .• H ilhbnd Springs.
VA 230n
WhMII"--OhI. VolI.y. WV-Junnt ROlh BiKhof ( Mrs.
EUltne F. ) .. 8 Pluunt Dr . . Whtdinl. WV 2600)
WI"I'_.S.Iom. NC-Jun F" rd Loftis ( M rs. J . M .) 670
Qultltrstafl Rd ., Winslon ·Saltm, NC 271O<t
EPSILON 'ROVlNe.
Alumn_ .....vlnc. 'r••ldont_Mlry Annt Walson Emens
(Mn. J . W.) Roult 3. Sol( 220, Chlpl(in. SC 290)6
Atl.nt., GA.-Nancy Ftrguson Mutlltr (Mrs . R . K. ) )76,
Chambltt·Dun.-ood Rd ., Ounwood, GA 30))8
1,.v.r4 County, n .._J lnict Ship W ;lktrson (Mrs. C. H .)
76, Hlnnah Dr., Mtrritt Jsbnd , Fl 329H
C~rwot."
'L.-Tunt Grim Rt ny illt (Mrs. Robert) U 99
Embassy Dr.. Clutwattr, Fl 33)16
Col_Wo. IC-M UClrtl Winland Brooktr ( Mrs. W. 1.)
2912 Trtnholm Rd .. Columbil, SC 2920"
o.ytOfMl hodI. 'L.-Vttdl Lee Adams Sutton (Mn. & t·
rien) 2)0 Landmark Circle. Ormond Such. FL 32074
D....... 'L-Jollnnt Picktns Collrtte ( Mrs. J . W .) 67) O.k
T~t Tn .• Deland, FL 32720
Leu4er4oI • • rL-M iss Patty Bambill, '770 N . W . 60th
A"t.• Fort laudtrd.le: . Fl 3))19
001_-.111• • n.......·Ctcilt Mol'$t (Mrs. Richard H .) )4)) N .W .
10th Avt .• Gaincsvillt. Fl 1260,
"'II')"W~, rL-Miu JoNtll Duda . 3" 10 OtTClacd St .•
Hollywood, Fl H021

'ort
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J.ckt.n ... III., , \'--cath, Mock Forbes (Mrs. Gus F. III) -4 ) 1-4
Country Club Rd ., J ac ksonville, FL }22 10
Lak.land, ,L-Doris Stanley In body (Mu. R. 0 , ) }9 11 Polk
A\ e., lakeland, FL H803
Miami, 'L-Mary Richardson (Mrs. R. R.) 177 Ocun Lane
Dr., # 709. Key Biscayne, FL 33149
Mld.Georvl_Betty Webb Kuuss (Mrs. George) 2931·
Rolling Rd. , Macon. GA 31201
Naple., 'L-Carolyn Suit Bethany (Mrs. D . V.) 1899 Tiller
Ttr ., Naples, FL H9-40
Orlando-Winter P.rk, 'L-Nancye Hager Ad, (Mrs. L. I.)
249' T rentwood Blvd ., Orlando, FL 32809
Pen ••cola, 'L-Sally Ken nedy Turner (Mrs. R. H . ) 4006
Scen ic H8~'y" Penucola, FL 32~ 01
St. Petersburg, 'L-ju lie A. Flou Hill (Mrs. Robert T. ,
III ) SH2 Kenwood Rd ., Seminole, FL B~42
S.ra'Ola, ,L-Francts Wdb (Mrs. J. G.) H21 Sandy Shore
Ave., SU;lSOU, FL B)80
Southwe .. florid_I da Jane Spicer Sha rpe (M rs. Marcus)
443 Su .... orthy Rd ., N . Fort Myers, FL B 903
T.II.hau••, 'L-Sheila Shea Boggs (Mrs. H . G .) 310 E.
Meridianna Rd .. Tallahassee. FL 32303
Tampa, fL-Francis Winkle Sponholtz (Mrs. James) 3222 W .
Sitka Ave., Tampa , FL B614
W.st Palm I_ch. ,L-N ancy Fi she r (Mrs. B. L.) 814 ~
Swaps Way. Lake Park. FL H403
ZETA PROVINCE
AlumlMll Pro... lnc. Presld.nt-Margaret I. Gardner Christian ·
sen (Mrs . G . T .) 42, Fairfax Rd .. Birmingham, MI 4800~
Ann Arbor, MI-Mrs. Terri Ho....e Bartholome ...·• 13 ~~ Fai r·
lane, Ann Arbor, MI "8104
Bloomneld Hili., MI-SuteUe Lemmon George (Mrs. Robert
H .) 26041 Carol, Funkl in. MI 480n
Bloomfield Hills, MI. Jr-Sharon O'Leary Mall y ( Mrs.
C. L.) 2777 B"li n8b roke. Troy, MI 48084
D.trolt. a ••rbo"" MI_Ann Wo:m Anni s (Mrs. Ralph) 9827
Berwich , Livonia , MI 481 ~O
Gr.nd Rapid., MI-Sha mn Hoopts Heiden (Mrs. Thomas)
2720 Beech ....ood S.E .. Grand Rapids. MI 4 9~ 06
GrOSH Point., MI--Ca rol \Velch \Vhilehead (Mrs. James
III ) )688 Lanoo, Detroit. M I 48326
Hillsdale, MI-Dor ~thy Collins Swans"m (Mrs. Edward) 28
Westwood Dr., Hillsd~le, MI 49242
Jaeluon, MI-Elizabeth Haefner Bowen (Mrs. F. M.) 1~ ~
Cherokee (reKent, Jackson, Ml 49203
Lan.lnv·East Lan.lng, MI--Gretchen Manternac h G ibson
(Mrs. W. ) )] 12 River Rid li[e Dr .. Lansing , Mt 48917
North Woodw.rd, MI_~fa rl h a Bliss Ehlers (Mu N orman)
36029 Conli[re<.s Rd .. Farmin,ltton H ills. MI 48024
T.ronto, Ont .• CallOdo-Mi ~s R am"n~ Ulba. 20 Anglesey
Blvd. #207, hl in8ton. Ont ., M9A 3B3
ITA PROVINCE
AI"",n_ Pro... 'nc. P.... ld.nt-Jane H nuchens T uten (Mrs .
Richard K . ) 10)61 Adventu re Lane, Cincinnati, OH 4n42
Akron, Ott-Miss Virginia Lee Buck, 2420 19th St .. CuyahU8a Falls, OH 44223
At"'na, OK--Mujorie W alker (Mrs. Leo) 21 Utah PI.,
Athens, OH -4)701
C.nt..., OH-Patty Boden Lundin (Mrs. W . A .) ~82 4 Nella,
N .W ., N orth C.nton, OH 44 720
C'ncinnatl, OM-Lynne Hunt Reynolds (Mrs . Samuel D.) 93
Ireland , Cincinna ti. OH 4)218
Cl ..... I.nd·lo.t, OH-T.oui'IC Ryan Hopkins (Mrs. B F., Jr .)
298) Mont,ltometT Rd .. Shaker Heights. OH 44122
C'.....lond.W.st, OH-Muli[a Larson Bal es (Mrs . W . B. )
2~923 Chaucer Dr .. Westlake, OH 4.j14~
Columbu •• OK--Beclry Miller D ock ter ( Mrs. James) 3930
Ri tea Marie Dr .. Columbus, OH 4U20
D.yt ..., OH-Al ice Gilbertson Stone (Mrs. R. P .) 63 12 Rosa
Linda Dr .. Dayton, OH 4)4 )9
Hamilton. OK-Jean ne Belcher Theobald (Mu . Peter) 911
Park Ave., Hamilton, OH 45013
N.work-Granvllle, OK-Mrs. John T aylor, 8,"" W . Main
St., Newark, OH 430))
PortNnoutit, OK--Mrs. Mary Babcock Scurlock 3)07 Orchard
Dr., Pnrtsmouth . OH 4~t)I;2
Sprlngftald, OH--CJO thia Winte rs Aiel (Mrs. Edward C.)
9~4 WO'"ldb .... n Ave .. Sprindield, OH 4~~04
Toledo, OH--Connie Scherer Schom (Mrs. John) 1)9 Partridli[e Ln ., Perl"Jsbur,ll:, O H 43))1
Youngltown-Wa,,"", OH--Mrs . J . W. Sheridan. 215 Indian
T rail. Poland, OH 44)14

TH(TA PROVINCl
Alumn_ Provlnc. President-Janet Roper Thornton (Mrs.
Richard) 21 99 Tecumseh Park lane. West lafayette, IN

47906
And.rson, IN--Louann Cochran Krall (Mrs. J . S. ) 2418
Shady Lane, Anderson, IN 460 11
BI_mlntlton, IN--&lty Burnette Welke (Mrs. Paul) 1217
East Univenity St., Bloomington, IN 47401
Columbus, IN--Pauline DeVore Crump (Mrs. Ross ) 2))0
Rockyford Rd ., Columbus, IN 47201
Elkhort County, IM--Suunne H icks Marquest (Mrs. Victo r)
4334 Greenlu.f Blvd ., Elkhart. IN 46H4
fort Wayne, IN--Kay Cross Bake, (Mrs. Michael ) 5126
Hartford Dr .• Fort Wayne, IN 46sn
'r.nklln, IN--Linda Hicks Beeler (Mrs. Bt}'an A .) R .R. ~,
Box 319F. Franklin. IN 46131
Gary, IN--Charlene Marko\ ich K ~ m an arotf (Mrs. Mike)
~ 850 Pennsylvani a St ., Gary, IN 46409
Hammond, IN--Betty Minnick Stoddart (Mrs . J. G.) 81-43
linden Ave. , Munster, IN 46321
IndlartOpoll., IN--Sanora Templin Crecelius (Mrs. J. Wm.)
4)4) Eutboume Dr .• Indianapolis, IN 46226
Indianapolis, IN, Jr.-Kathy Lybrook DurkOIt (Mrs . J ohn)
772) Red Coach Dr .. Indianapolis. IN 462)0
Kokomo, IN-Rose Hartman Russell (Mrs. Rae) ]40~ Carolyn
Ct .. Kokomo, IN 4690 1
Lafayette, IN--Susa n Clark Webb (Mrs. David) R.R. 12
Rainybrook Addition, Lafayette, IN 4790'
Munci., IN-Joan Hueber McKee (Mrs . Richard) 20 Bef" yn
Rd .. Muncie. IN 47304
Richmond. IN--Elva Jo 00 .... nin8 Turner (Mrs. John) 1137
Abin8ton Pike. Richmond , IN 47374
South land·MI.hawaka, IN--Bonnie He .... itt Ba iley (Mrs.
R. E.) 1675) Sarlt08a Ct. , Granger, IN 46HO
South_st.rn Indlono-Ba :bua McKinney Welch (Mrs.
R. D .) R .R. 10. Box 2. Greensburg, IN 47204
Southport, IN--Nancy H3m ilton (Mrs. Thad) 136 Water·
bury Rd ., Ind ia nlrolis. IN 46227
Southw.lt.rn Ind la~R ita Killen Wright (Mrs . J . F .)
116 LaDonna Blvd .. Evans vi lle, IN 47711
Te,.,.. Haut., IN-Mrs. John T(mpleton, 824 Collett Ave ..
Terre Haute . IN 47804
Valparaiso. IN--Beverly Easter Evans (Mrs. John) R .R. 6,
Box 184 ·C, Valparaiso, IN 46383
IOTA PROVINCE
Alumn_ Province Pr•• ldent--Georgia Walker Seagren (Mrs .
Richard D . ) 8001 Corteland D r .. Knoxville, TN 37919
Blue Rid•• , TH-Rou lyn Perry Hatha.... ay (Mrs. James C .)
2110 Sheffield Dr.. Kingsport. TN 37660
Chattanooga, TN--Mi ss Crrena Hitt, 117 Valleyview Dr..
ChattanOO@l. TN 37409
KnoJl:vlll., TN-Eliubeth Nelson Peebles (Mrs. Neal) 1409
Mt. Vista Rd ., Knoxville, TN 37921
lad.OII, KT_Tanya White (Mrs. K . W . ) Ion Slashes
Rd .. Luin8to n, KY 40)02
Uttl. Pigeon, TN-Helen Anderson Le.... is (Mrs. Ben jamin
C.) Ownby Hills. Route l. Box In. Gatlinbur8. 'IN
37738
Loul ....III•• TN-MarilJO Hanoin Whittaker (Mrs . Delbert G .)
701 Fountain AYe., Louisville, KY 40222
Memphis, TN--Chtf}'1 McAntSpie Eathtf"ley (Mrs. C. W .)
4670 Ka ye Rd .. Memphis, TN 38117
Nash...III., TN--Charf..,tte Ann Eckel Edwards (Mrs. J .
Michael) ~90) Trimble Rd., Nashyille, TN 372n
KAPPA PROVINCl
Alumn_ Pro... l"c. Presld.nt_Kat hryn Schled .... itz Le .... is
(M n. Jon R.) MiSSISSi ppi Gulf Coast Junior Collc8e, Per·
kinston, MS 39573
Aubum_Opellk., AL-Mary Bell Shuttleworth (Mrs. R .)
1012 Terrace Acres , Auburn, AL 36830
Birmingham, AL--Zot Saunders James (Mrs. Richard E .)
3653 CrtStside Rd ., Birminlltham, AL 3U H
Hattiesburg. MS-Martha HalTis Curry (Mrs. B. W .• TJI )
11 3 Southern Hills Dr ., H attiesbu r,lt. MS 39401
Hunt.vlll., AL-Miss Lucy L. Brown . 2024 N . Memorial
Park.... a'. G 6. Huntsville, Al 3)810
J.ckson, Ms-5ybil M artJ Cheesman (Mrs. Robert) 3162
Adrienne Dr., Jackson, MS 392 12
MJululppI Dalto-FrancH Dill T .... iford (Mrs. Hunter) 1410
Rose Circle. Clarksdale. MS 386 14
Mobile , AL-Eliubeth WiIIi.ms Copeland ( Mrs. J . J.) "9 )8
North Carmel Dr" Mobile, AL 36608
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Montt_ry AL-Anita Vande Voort Hudson-Mrs. Joe
Ross, ~02 Kloy Dr., Montgomery, At }6109
Tuscol_Ml, "1.--Rosalind Ale:unda Cain (Mrs. James)
Rosser Rd ., Cainwood FUIll, Tuscaloou. At H40t
Odor4. UnI••"lty, MS-Mugllret Anne D illard Boyer (Mrs.
Rosew) 312 Garner St., ChEard, MS }86"
LAMiDA 'ROVIHCI

.","""- Provln,. ~sldent-June Johnston Stanler (Mu.
John J.) 9251 Grecn Briar Rd ., Bloomington, MN ,)437
"Iolt, WI--Grctchcn Hobbs Allen (Mrs. George) 2'9 Skyline Dr ., Lake Geneva. WI BH7
Duluth, MN. Su ... rlor, WI-Louise Taylor Morian (Mrs.
G. E.) 1622 Morningside Ave., Duluth, MN "80}
, • • Rlvo, Volloy of Wlleontl_ Karol Konrad Lake (Mrs.
Roland) UOO W. Pershing St., Appleto n. W I )4911
Grand 'orb, ND-Kliithy McDermott (Mrs . Terry) )26
R«vcs Dr., Grand Porks, NO ,8201
Madl._, WI-Miry Fenn McMillan (Mrs. Willis) 3602
Blackhawk Dr., Madison, WI H70~
Mllwauk . ., WI-Jane Foster Doud ( Mrs . Dona ld) 82~ Lone
Tree Rd ., Elm Grove, W I 53122
Mlnn_poll., MN-Sharol Amundson Kaufman (Mrs. Denver) 2960 Tonkaha Dr., Wayzata. MN "391
St. 'aul, MH--Karin Hertel McGinnis (M". Bry.n) 194
Wildwood Ave., Birchwood. White Bear Lake, MN ~)110
Wlnnl,.., Manftolta, Canact-Ooreen Hood Robertson (Mrs.
H .) 102 Cullen Dr., Winnipeg, Manitoba R3R IP6 C.nad.
MU NORTH H:OVINCE
AI","_ ""ovl"c. 'r••ld.nt-fktsy Gibbs VOlt (Mn. R.y.
mond) 915 Bradford Lane, Schaumburg, IL 60172
A,lIn"ton Hal"ht., IL.-Judy Davis Whitacre (Mrs. H.rold.
Jr. ) 44~ S. Beverly lane. Arlington Heights. IL 6000~
Chlco.o IUlln... Wom.n'., IL.-Miss Beth Cullom, 7H W.
Oakdale, #2. Chic.go. IL 606H
Chicago South Suburban, IL--Carol Shaller Wakeman (Mrs.
Jack) 709 Msrgsret St.. Thornton. IL 60476
Chlco"o W •• t Suburban, IL.-Mary J!'an Math!," W!'sterhoft'
(Mrs. G. 0.) 463~ Franklin, Western Springs. IL 60~~8
Dupa.. County, IL.-Nina Harris Allen. JoAnn McGlade
Morgan ( M rs. J. A.) ~0 1 Gre!'nbriar Rd., GI!'n Ellyn. II.
60137
'oa; Ilv., Valley of IlIInol5-(o0ni!, Miller Schu"et (Mr~
Larry) 2360 Sans Souci Dr., Aurora, IL 60~06
HIII.dal. Township, IL.-Sherri!' Tschirgi Kr-ughoff ( Mrs.
J.mes E.) 43) W. 86th St" Downers Grove. IL 6O"~
Lak. County, Il.-Marijun Hutchison Ducett (Mrs. Ed., Jr.)
8 W!'st Shore Dr., Grayslak!" IL 60030
Milton Town.hlp, I&..---Carol Hamm!'rschmidt Alcorn ( Mrs.
Franklin S.) 1209 Gamon Rd., Wh!'aton. IL 60187
Harth Shor., " ,.- Virginia Kay Murray Pirrong (M". Glenn)
2817 El,in Rd .. E·nnston. IL 60201
HCM'th Sh.,.. J".lo" IL.-Jackie Cr.mer Hegman (Mrs. Mark)
22~ Southgate, Northbrook, 11 60062
Oak 'ark••lv., 'o,..,t, fL.-Barbau Brownawell Mojonni!'r
(Mrs. John) 232 N. Ridgeland Av~ .. Oak Park, IL 60302
"ark Ild".-Doa Pial_a, IL-Swlnn!' Gaskill Dllin (Mrs.
R08er) 1039 West Villi Dr.. ~s Plaines. J1 60016
Rockford, IL---Gl adys BllI't('t Ross (Mrs. Birnie) 241)4 Clin.
ton Rd., Rockford. 11 6110}
MU SOUTH "IOYINCl
Alumn_ 'ro",lrtc. ',..,ldont_Aline Kinnison Sharp (Mrs.
Lee) 1128 W . Burnsid!, Dr., P~oria, IL 6 1614
Aiton- Edward.vlllo, IL-Sue Brockmeier H!'pler (Mrs. L. 1.)
12}9 St. Louis St" Edwardsvill!'. IL 6202~
Avon·Buahnell.Llbbl. Brook Gaddll, IL.--I!.nne Eckley Hayn~s
(Mrs. J . ) 21 Suns!'t Lane, Bushnell. It 6 142 2
lIoomln"ton_Normol, IL.-Nanett!' Rusk Grov!'s (Mrs. Fred)
206 Bird Ct., Normd. It 61761
Chompo1"n_Urbana, IL.-Karyl McKinney Wacker/in (Mrs.
Glf)') 703 W. Washington, Champaign, IL 61820
Danvlll., fL.- Marian Nelson GoISdh (Mrs.) 41 Country
Club Dr .. Dan-'t'ill~, It 618}2
D.catur, IL.-Linda Horstman Robt'ftson (Mrs. J . 0.) 4~25
Adams, Decatur. It 62~26
Galalbu,.., IL.-Muy Mangieri Bu~land (Mrs. G. G . )
1}9) N. Kdlo~, Galesburg. It 61401
"'cic.onvlll•• A",,, I"""ham Onkon, IL.-Jtan M . Spencer
(Mrs.) 310 W oodland PI .. Jaosonvill!', It 626'0
M_a""'-, IL.-Miss Jean Nets, 1t2~ Kimbt'rly Or, Apt . 1.
Monmouth, 11 61-462
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".orla, fL.-lacy Pledger Pierson (M". James A.) 1806 W .
Pin!'wood PI., P('() ria, IL 61614
Quincy, IL.-Mary McCrory Heidbreder (Mrs. Charles) 1)
Ccuntry Club Dr., Quincy, IL 62}01
Sp,ln"field, IL.-Eliubt'th Fanrt Saner (Mrs. R. C.) 2}12
S. Walnut, Springfield, IL 62704
Trl-Clty, IL-Kuie Crissey Ains ..... orth (Mrs. Gardoo) 1732
27th St .. MoliM, IL 6126~
NU .. ROVINCE

AI","n_ 'rovlnco ',..sldonl-Helm Cary Lovejoy (Mrs.
Robert M.) 72D Colby A\!'., Des Moines, JA ~0311
Amo., lA-Nancy Higl!'}' Grabau (Mrs. James) 1409 Ald.
rich, Boone. fA ~OO36
alack Hills of South Doko._Kristern Gellerman Sears (Mrs.
John) 3030 Tomahawk, Rapid City, SO H70 1
Coda, Rapid., IA-Suzanne Rosien Elam (Mrs. Roht'rt) 23 1
nth St. Dr .. S.E., Cedar Rapids, fA )2403
Council Ilufl's, lA-Wendy Tutt Fenster (Mrs. D . ) 1604
Brenda Dr .. Bellevu!'. NE 68oo~
D•• Molnal, IA-5u!' Gingrich Jones (Mrs. B. Red) 171 7
Luin Lane, Ot's Moines. fA ~0322
Indianola, lA-Linda Kildd Bric~ (Mrs. E. C.) 309 Norlh
11. Indi.nola. IA ~O I2~
Iowa City, lA_Diane Knotdc Butherus (Mrs. 1. C.) 2619
Muscatin!' Ave ., Iowa Gty, fA ~2240
Lincoln, NE-Janet Crabbe Weyhuuch (Mrs. William R .)
2720 S. 24th St .. Lincoln, NE 68~02
Mt, ,I_lant, lA-Helen CUD!' Rohd!' (Mrs. Bmc!') )01 E.
Washington, Mt. PI!'uant, fA 52641
Omaha, NE_P!'ggy Math!'rs Ikrguin (Mrs. Robert) 3,-42 S.
102nd St .• Omaha, NE 68124
Siou. City, IA-fktty Rowton Holt (Mrs. J . R .) 4707 Perry
Way, SiouJ: City, IA ~1104
51au. '0111, S.D.-Margaret Aikt'lls HO"!'$ (Mrs. Michael)
2209 So. Main, SiouJ: Falls. S.D . S710'
Vannllll_, SD-Judith Gudg!'r Krueger (Mrs. R. J.) 26
Forest Av!,,, V!'rmiIlion. SO n069
XI 'ROVINCE
Alum"_ "0,,lnco Presld.nt-Mary Custis Hart (Mrs. J . F. )
8125 Fontana, Prairie Villagt, KS 66208
Columbia, Mo--Huri!'t Martin Riggs (Mrs. H . G .• Jr.) 0904
Cowan Dr.. Columbia. MO 6HOI
Hutchins_, K5-Barbara Batchelor Hansen (Mrs. Helge)
2020 N. Adams, Hutchinson, KS 6nOI
J.Wor.on Clly, MO--Bubara Gottschalk Perdu!' (Mrs. Don
R.) 1431 Satinwood, Jefferson City, MO 6HOI
KonIG' Cit", K5-Carolin!' Brink Vln Clen!' (Mrs. Thomas
M .) 222, Washington Blvd ., Kansas City. MO 66 102
KOnJiOI City, MO-Shaw_ Million, KS--Ann Angle Booth
(Mn. J. N .. Jr.) ~902 W. 78th T!'rt.• Sha"nee Mission,
KS 62208
Kon.a. City, MO·Shawn. . Mlulon, KS Junior-Mary K~n
Knilhton (Mrs. Robert) 6109 Howe, Mission, KS 6620~
KonIG' City, MO_Shaw_ Million, KS, An-ew Soctl_
Rost'm.rt K!'nnedy Boyd (Mrs. John A ., Jr.) 810t EI
Monte, Prairi!' Villll!:~. KS 66208
LaWNllc., KS--Janice Bunquest Haase (Mrs. John) 1120
Alvamar Dr., lawrence, KS 66044
Manhattan, K5- Patricia Riker Hostetler (Mrs. Charles) 2,11
Grandvi!'w Tetr., Manhattan, KS 66~02
St. Jo •• ph, MO--Pat Cocayne Hukins (Mrs. C. M .) 33
Caribow Cir. . St. Joseph. MO 64~06
St. Loul., MO-t~ Thompson fkrR!'r (Mrs. John T orrey.
Jr .) #2 Covington lan!', St. Louis. MO 63132
Sf. loul., MO, Junior-Kathy Stevenson Weber (Mrs .
CuI) '440 Alwood FOJ'('st 0" St. Louis. MO 6H28
Sprlngfl.ld, Mo--Angi!' Busiek Iknnetl (Mrs. Robt.) 1200
E. ~lmar, Springfield. MO 6~804
Top.ka, KS--Joa nne Eqeman Harr:son (Mrs. H all) 1446
Lakeside Dr., TOp('ka, KS 66604
W.stern, KS--Marctlen!' Proffitt (Mrs. R . 1.) Chasc. KS
67)24
Wlchlto, Ks-Nancv Noble Hadley (Mrs. James) 6U N.
Bro.dmoor Av!'.• Wichita, KS 67206
OMICION 'ROVINCE
Alumn_ ""ovln(O Pro.ldont-Mnlly Mc"rnis Gn( (Mrs.
JlIDes) 12 Bu,RI!' Ct., liltl!' Rock, AR 72207
A",-"_, OK-Patty Flood Brown (Mrs Michael) 2212
Cio't'erl!'af PI" Ardmorr. OK 7}40t
..rtto.",lIIe, Ok-Sue Carter Princ!' (Mrs. F. D . ) 2007
Neptune Ct., Bartlt'SVille, OK 74003
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Dune_, OK-Nell Betenbau,h R«v" 2202 Carolin Dr .•
Duncan, OK 7}" H
Edm.nd, OK_Mary Katherine Will iams Fade,. (MfS. Mil ·
ton R.) 1900 Timber Wolf Trail, Edmond, OK nO}04
'oy.nevll", AIto-Ma,.,. Campbell Greaory-Patti Estes (Mrs.
Peter. J r,) tUO Crestwood, Fayetteville. AR 72701
'ort Smith, AI-Nancy Hudson Pryor (Mrs. Neil B,) 6,,10
Duncan Rd. , Fort Smith, AR 72901
Hot Spri ..... AI_Helen Du&an Sprinaer (Mrs. M. R.) 117
Tri"ist. Ri,ht, Hot Sprin,s, AR 71901
Llttl. 1000k, AI.-Sue Patteoon Pine (Mrs. Robert) "92.(
Libert)' Con, Little Rod:, All 72209
Mug...., OK_Viqinia Bbb, T.rpley (Mrs. John)
Country Club Dr .• Musko,ee, OK 704401
NOf'mCII'I, OK.-s,lvia Suy Dean (Mrs. John) Ut6 Cherry
Laurel, Norman, OK 73069
Ok ..h..... City, OK-Alua ndu Gardner Riddle (Mrs. R.y
H .) 1212 Sherwood Lane, Oklahoma Citr, OK 73116
Okklh..,.. City, OK. Junl.r-Jayne Cooley Henline (Mrs.
Donald W . ) 1004 N.W. }9th 51., Oklahoma Citr, OK
73 I1 S
OlCool• •llythevlll., AI.-Susan Edrin,lon Penon (Mrs.
John) 116 No. Ash, Osc~la, AR 72370
P.ula Valley, OK-Dorothy J . ))uslin Phillips (Mrs. Phil)
0422 Francis, Lindsay, OK 730"2
Pottc. Clty·Kay CCMlnty, OK-Del Lynch Kotarski (Mrs.
Joseph ) 2109 Meadowbrook, Ponca City, OK 74601
Stlllwat.r, OK-Jane Elell Price (Mrs. W.Jter E,) Route ",
Box 2047, 16 Yellow Brick Rd ., Stillw.ter, OK 74074
T••ork.no_Ollvla Smith M_r., AI. nt-Ann J umper Hat·
hoot (M", Joe) Route #1, Box 049IX, Texarkana, TX
",,0 1
Tul ... OK-Jean Bonney Noble (Mrs. Bill) 28040 E. 19th,
Tulsa, OK 70410"
PI NOITH PIOVINCE
AI~ 'r•• hwe ',e,ld_•.-sue Cummings Gibson (Mrs.
Joe F.) <407 Barton St., Box 366, uJvert, TX 77817
A.. I....., TX-Jill Ridley Bishop (Mrs. Scott) 1}1 7 Sayln,
Abilene, TX 7960"
A".-*Io. LA-Coonie Guide! Laird (Mrs. M . 1. III )
n12 McNutt Dr.• AleXandria, LA 7UOI
Am4lrl1I., lX-Bubara Herrin Rolandcr (Mrs. Haven) 3905
Eton, Amarillo, TX 79 109
....... V.II.y, lX-Nancy Beckham Holster (Mrs. J.mes E.)
1700 J«SI:J, Apt. 1004, Collese Station, TX 77&040
DIII~a, 'X_Lucy Nunn Bryan
(Mrs. Lewis C.) li7H
Prestonshire, DaU ... , TX 7"22'
Den... TX, Junle, D.y-Nancy Neath Allen (Mrs.
Richard)
Fairfax. Dallas,
7UO"
l.tt T••u -MIl,aret Gehri, Mutin (Mrs . R. 5 .) 200
Horseshoe, Kilaore. TX ",662
Werth, TX-Ocbo,.h Ireland 5turdiunt (Mrs. Thos.
C.) nOS J uneau Ct" Fort Wonh, TIC 76112
Lufkin, TX-Nan Nickerson MHler (Mrs. Alan 0 .) P.O. Box
0400, Diboll, TX n9041
M.,....", 'X-Joy Smith Jones (Mrs. Oscar B., Jr.) 506
Miller D r., Marshall. TX n670
Mld·Cltl ••, TX-Nancilu Jackson McClellan (Mrs. W. M . )
1915 Alamo Dr., Arlinston, TX 76012
Monr_. LA-Susan Ylrbroush TrIYis (M". Clifton H. , Jr,)
702 Hilton . Monroe, LA 11201
PamtHt, TX-Ann Sidwell F.thtree (Mrs. E. Hobut) Box
294, Miami, TX 790"9
I ld •.,d..... lX-Carolyn P.. lrtich Luh (Mrs. lIrry) #1
Forest Plrk, Richardson, TX noao
Shorwta... D_I ...., lX-Mary Patillo Gillespir (Mrs. C. H .,
JII) 1710 Shields Dr ., Sherman , TIC n090
S.....v ....rt, u.-Vicki Longmire Hann. (Mrs. Ken) no
Lindrn, Shl't'vrport, LA 7111M
Tyler, TX_Dolly Wolf (Mu. Stephen) 32040 Birdwdl, Tyler,
TIC 7HOI
Woe., TX-June Bunger Cameron (Mrs. T om) 260S Rich·
uds. Waco, TX 76110
Wkhlte fell •• TX_Nancy B"dford Rcddi", (Mrs. Paul)
Rt. 3, Box 12M, Wichita F.lls, TX 76308

."0'
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PI JOunt PROVINCI
AI---. Pro ....MO Pre .....rtt-Harriet Moltz Colr (Mrs.
J . W .) In Kenwood Ave., Baton Rouse, LA 70806
Au •• I,.. TX_Anne Johnson Scep.nsky (Mrs. J. T) 200 Slcy.
line Dr., Austin, TX 787,(6
Auat ht, lX, Jun'-'-Donna Curham Thomas (Mrs.
Sterhrn ) 1041S Preston, Austin, TX 71703

"'on lou••, LA-J oan Bartus M.,ce (Mrs. Gary) 12611
WafWock, O,ton Rouge, LA 708U
I_u_ . - Nit. Hili S.ork, TX-Ann McKniaht o;shm.n
(Mrs. James C.) 82", Evanaeline Lane, Beaumont, TX
77706

Com...on. Wlnaq. TX-Julie Gall.her Uhlhorn (Mrs. H . M .)
Rt . #1 , Box 360. San BeMo, TX 78586
C_ _ ·HuntIVIll., TX-Ncddie Jane Bullock Wilkerson (Mrs,
W. D . ) IH6 N . Sao Jacinto, Conroe, TX 77301
CCH'l"'1 Chri••I, TX_Mrs . Mary Hutll Cr..,ford , 3042 P.I·
metto, Corpus Christi, TX 78.(12
Cypre .. Ct-ook, TX-{Ara Sue W oollen WarreD (Mrs. J . F.)
10110 FM 2920, Tomball, TX 7H"
EI , •••• TX-{Annie Morri.sett McGlothlin (Mrs. Earl) 7222
M.jorca Ct., EI Paso, TX 79912
HldolV. C.urtf)', TX_Pam Kn.pp Corcoran (M". James)
'008 N. !lth, McA.IIcn. TX 78'01
H.u.ton, lX--Susan Winton Clevenger (Mrs. Robert E ,) 21
Briar Hollow bne, Houston , TX 77027
Houst.n, lX, Junior Day-Linda W.lker Ligon (Mrs .
Robert) 6146 Burgoyne, Houston, TX 77027
HCMI.ton. TX. Ju"l., NI...~N.ncy Mayo Wrrtz (Mrs.
M, E. ) 213' Shadowdalr #10", Houston, TX 771M3
Lof.y.tt., LA-Jean Guidry Hill (Mrs, John K.) 0422 Klfrn
Dr .• Lafayette, LA 70,01
Lake Chari ••, LA-Tucker Neilson Huddle (Mu. David)
1017 9th St., like Charles, LA 70601
Lubbock, TX-Mary Ann Duckworth Ince (Mrs . MIX -4207
6Hh St., Lubbock, TX 79413
Me.lr. City, Me.lr _ Patricia Atkin Bano (Mrs. George)
General Mendez #3, Mexico 18, D .P.
Midland, TX-Katie Atkinson Heck (Mrs. Wm, A ,) 2602
T errace, Midland. TX 7970 1
Now O ..lean., LA-Susan Hurth Price (Mrs. Richard F. , Jr. )
111 Avenue E., Metairie, LA 7000"
Ode.... TX-Ha"iaM Owens Perrr (Mrs. James R .) 2900
E. 17th, Odessa, TX 19761
Sa" Angel., TX-Martha Sue Oliver (Mrs. Richey ) 2913
Brin Grove, San An,cio, TX 76901
San .........1. , lX-Jane Coker Ouchek (Mu . John) 3-04 1 Top.
hill, San Antonio, TX 7S209
Vlrt.,la . lX-SOphia Middleton Heath (Mrs. O. P. ) IS04
College Dr.• Victoril, TX 7790 1
IHO 'IOVINCE
AI _ _ P.... ' nca P,. . . .n.-Mary H., Bauff (Mrs. WiI·
Iiam C.) In Cordova Ct .. Boulder, CO 80303
IlIlIng •• Ml.-susan Dunbeck Cuganl (Mrs. 5 , A.) 1812
Yellowstone Ave., Billings. MT "9102
louhlo.., CO-Kris W.llin Hauaret (Mrs. J . D.) 2<4047
BriafYood Dr .• Bouldrr, CO 80)03
a.aoman, MT-Luzanne Friedl Bennett (Mrs. Marshall)
Box 42 . Star Route, Bozeman, MT "97U
Catpe.., WT_Miu Gail Rodenber., 20401 Grandvirw #32,
Casper, WY 82601
Chey_ _ • WT-Hrlen Christensen Deniston (Mrs . Robert)
28104 Olive Of.. Cheyenne, WY 82001
C.lorad. S,ringl. Co.-Pamela Guy DeIBosco (Mrs. A.)
1280 Timber Valley Rd ., Colorado Springs. CO 80919
Danver. CO-Mny Alson Lester (Mrs. Norm.n) 72' S.
Elizabd:h, Iknvet, CO 80209
Donver, CO, rv.nl....-Joannr Baker Austin (Mrs . CharlrJ)
1086 S. Willow St., [)en,'u, CO 802)1
Jefh,.." C.unty Dlv••f Donve r, CO-Jud y Howl rd Bill ·
i"8s (Mrs. Richard A.) 121H Applewood Knolls Dr ..
Labwood, CO S02U
C.lllni. CO-Rt1:a Hetlnrtson (Mrs. J.ck) , 1204 Lo,.,.
St., Fort Collins. CO 80HI
0 .....
Ml_Pauline Amundson Dahl (Mrs. John Z,)
2807 Huckleberry Dr .. Great F.lls, MT ,9.(01
...Ie_. Ml-Mugllet Morse E"le (Mrs. Ha rold) lS1 6 8th
Aye ., HclCfla. MT "9601
L..rontI., WT--Clncl,. EnBrn (Mrs. G. B.) 1619 Persons.
Laramie, WY 82070
Pveltlo. CO-SidMy Woodwnd Clutter (Mrs. Joaepb) 211
Ditt:mc:r. Pueblo. CO 11004

'ert
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SlOMA "OVINCE
A I~ Pr.vlne. Pre.14ot.t-Katherine R«.es Lords ( Mrs.
James 1.) <4190 5o't'nci.ln W.y, Salt Lake City, UT 8<4117
A""",~ue. NM-Donn.1 Walton Faulbabrr (MR. Geora:d
600" Kinsston, N .E .. Albuquerque, NM 17109
c.m.11NKk, AZ-Jennifrr Smith Austin (Mrs. O.,.id) 2637
E. Sahuaro Dr.• Phoenix, AZ 85028
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O,don_ vr--Cuolyn Cheney f irma gc ( Mrs. Oa") 1)}6
Man ic Dr., Olden, UT 8440}
",_Ix, AZ-Muian Killian Supley (Mrs . Glen) 2240 E.
Geo rgia, Photnn!:, AZ 8)0 16
•• Iwoll, HM.-Barbara HOllOn PfullcnrCUlct (Mrs. D . 8,)
Bo:l 989. Roswell, NM 88201
Salt Lak. City. UT- Joycc Md\Jlle Despain (Mrs. Rohert)
907 Connor St., S.[t Lah City, UT 84108
Tun o", AZ-J ulicuc Danlcit McDonouch (Mn Edward)
)220 E . Se"cnth $t., TUCJon, A Z

Son J . . ., CA.-Barbara SchaUer Momn ( Mrs. Thomas) 1617
KnoU",'ood, San j ose, CA 9' 12)
s." Mat.. C.un.y. CA.-Dorothy Hooper Lolcke (Mrs .
Gerald) ' 6 ) South Rd ., Gelmont, CA 94002
S'ockt.", CA-j oan H ."land Innes (Mu. Geor,e) 2820
Benjamin Holt Dr., Stodton, CA 9)207
Volloy of t IM
CA.-Hden Madson ~b iu (Mrs . R. M . )
497 H illsdale. Dr .. Oakmont, sants Rosa, CA 9)40)
Yuba-Sutt." CA-Manlyn Lamb D..,i, (Mrs. Paul) Cranmore Rd. , Meridian, CA 9)9>7

Moa".

."11

'AU PROVINCE
Ah,'m"_ Proylnco 'r.aldont_Loi s

"HI SOUTH ".OVINCI

B.dgl~ Layenf! (Mrs .
W. W.) 1423 Carl yle Rd . S.W., Ca lgary, Al btru, (an.d.

Alumn. "'.'1lneo "ro.ldont-Nanc:y Gauth ier Co:.: (Mrs.
Frank) 1j792 Cl.remont St .. Westminster, CA 92683
Ant.lo,. Volloy. CA-Mellssa Mehin Killey (Mrs . Lester
B.) }9641 j o line, Palmdale, CA 93"0
C.nt .... 1 Oro".. County, CA_N. ncy Wilson Harrin, ton
(Mrs. jim ) 14)91 Wakefield, WestmlnSler, CA 92683
GI..,dol • • CA-Mar,uerite SIIU Camtron (Mrs. W . E . ) H2l
Spart Bl.,d .• Glend.le, CA 91208
La C. . . . . VolI.y, CA-Bonme Shol""ell Marquis ( Mrs .
Donald) H}8 Brllrtr~ Dr., La Canada, CA 9 1011
Lo Joll., CA- Ad.l. 'oylor Alforet-Diane Kenney johnson
(Mrs. Ltc) 2628 Hidden V. lle,. Rd " La j olla. CA 92037
LO"g ' . . eh, CA_Ltuu Ward Tho rnt on (Mrs.) 213 Mira
Mar Ave .. # " Lon, Buch . CA 90803
Lo. Ano.I••, CA.-N~ncy Hogan ( Mrs. j ohn ) 8<10 12th St.,
San ts Monica, CA ?<H03
L.. A....
CA. Junlo.-..-s.nde OUo Th.yu
(M rs.
Rob!. ) 466, San Feliciano, W oodland Hills, CA 91364
North 0,.1'1" County. Cit-Karen o..,idson MihenberAC'r
( Mrs . j . t . ) 20ln Canyo n Dr .. Yorba. Linda. CA 92686
CA--Carol Tro han Glover (Mrs. W . A. ) 2128
Adair St . . Sa n Marino. CA 911 08
" ...d._. CA, Junl_Mui lyn Ryde Stephenson (Mrs.
Thomas) )21 Valido Rd .. Arcadi •. CA 9 1006
bdl.ncb, CA-Di.ne D ailty How.ed ( Mrs. W . Michale )
1209 Ced" A.,e .. Redlands. CA 92173
.' .......1..., CA.-Marilyn Cartier (Mrs. Richard) 1100 Coun.
try C lub Dr .. Ri.enide, CA 92 ,06
Son hmordln • • CA-Muy Elizabeth Pace Hall ( Mrs. j oh n
W.) H6 E. Ralston SI .. San Bernardino, CA 92404
Son Diogo, CA-Marjorie MukBUr Buuchamp (Mrs . Rob·
ert) 64n Go lrc~st Dr., San D iego. CA 92119
Son For_ndo VolI.y, CA-Duleen L,wson Trumbo (Mrs .
T . K . ) 14742 Sutton St., Sherman Oaks, CA 9 140}
So............ , CA--Susie Carroll ( Mrs. j ohn) 4981 Vi.
Piccoli. Sanu Barbara , CA 93111
Sonto M.nleo-W •• taldo, CA_Kay T omson Eichenhofer
( Mrs .) no GretOtrce Rd ., PlCi6c p.liudes. CA 90272
South s.y, CA.-M il june Jo,hnnin~ He~er (Mu. Paul) 26}<l6
Regent. Lornit., CA 90717
South C_.t. CA.-Trudi Pe.body ROlers ( Mrs . H o..... ud N .)
429 Se.ille, B.lbo., CA 9266 1
Vont_ County. CA.-Lorn. Britan Arnot ( Mrs. j .ck M . )
1090 DeSf'O. C.marillo. CA 9}0 10
Whlttlor. CA-Evti yn Stebbins E'lans (Mrs. R. E.) 9424 La
Alba , Whittier, CA 90603

TlV 2V2
... "(h.r•••• AI(-Ren~ King Ballman ( Mrs. D onald) HI}
Lord Buano! Dr., Anchongc. AK 99)O}
••n .... ..,• • Eeuttld., WA-S huric Pendley licbuclc (Mrs.
J oseph) 16622 S . E. 46th, Issaquah, WA 98027
.~ ... ID--Dottcn Murray Shtl"mln (M rs. D . L. ) ·0J0( Rosewood Dr., Boise, 10 8HO)
Cal..,.,.. Albwt., C . _ " -Daurd Mill. Sutherland ( Mrs.
R . L.) 714 Earl Grey Cres. S.W . , Calgary Albert!, Canada
I_onton. AI""". Conod_LoIS Wo lfe Field (Mrs .
D . H ,) 86O} 1}7the St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T , R

oC,

Iv...." . WA-Linda Kellman Simmons (Mrs . Steve) }02
Priest Pt . Dr., Ma rysvi lle. WA 98210
Olymplo. WA-A rdith Marlin Hilden ( Mrs. Robert) }'O)
H oliday Dr.. Olympia . WA 98'0 1
"ullm.n.. WA-Barbara Claric Collins (Mrs . !knton) Route I.
Boll: 266, Pullman, WA 99 16)
,"ttl • • WA-5ara J ane P.uho n Vanasse (Mrs. H. j . ) }<l01
2,th W " # ,10. Seattle. WA 98 199
S"oleon., WA-jan« Zwight McNeice (M rs. R . j .) '811 S.
Moh ....k. Spokane. WA 99206
T.c_, WA- I_. Sm,lth Soul_Miss Marie Helmer, 3'2.f N .
7th St., Tacoma . WA 98<106
V.nc.u...., • •C., Ca...t t -Iubel Willis McEachern (Mrs .
A. C.) 1024 pacific PI.. Delu. B.C. V"M ZK7 unad.
W.natc..... WA--S usan Nash Cammack ( Mrs. Gordon L)
2020 Va lll!'J Vie.... Eut Wen.tch~ . VIA 98801
Toklmo. WA-'onny Whltonack U ..... y -Muth. McK«1 H ~le
(Mu . A. L.) 790<1 Poplar View W.y . Yak ima , WA 98902

I...

"0....._,

U"SI LON ".OVINCI
AI"",_ Pr....lne. ,,...I"'nt- j.net Goode Durham (Mrs.
Jo hn M .) 3(9) Susi letn Dr .. Ren o. NV 89)02
C......III •• Oil-Harriet Kinlt Sinnard ( Mu Herb) 2930 N .W .
Hi&hl and W .y, Corullis, OR 97310
Iu....., Ol-Lois Patterson Smith (Mrs. Darrell) 492) brk·
wood. EUBme. OR 9740'
lok. O.w-Ve-Dl,Ifttho"... O.-Barbara Harr Rinde (Mu.
Richard) 10666 S.W . Collins Ave., Portla nd . OR 971 19
Lo. V.... , HY--Clfo le Wagner Maupin ( Mrs . A. 8) 4608
S. Sandhill Rd ., Lu Vegas. NY 89121
P.rt ....d , OI_IXvon Cbappd Bunee ( Mrs . Howard E.)
P.O. 80][ 02221. P ortland, OR 97202
••n., NV-Ltt Hen Di:.:on ( Mrs. R. M . ) 1<C080 Edmond
Dr , Reno. NY 89)02
Sol_. OR-Nancy lIod: WolhK-Suu n Merrill Litchfidd
(Mrs. James) 186~ Rio Vista W " S. , Salem . OR 97302

"I 'HI 'OCICITS
Montreal. Qua _Mrs. R. B. Reynolds. P.O . 80:.: 409. Hud ·
son Hei~hts. Quebec JOP IjO, Can .
VA-Doris CI.rdy Hagl!'J ( Mrs. Wm .) 602 1 Old
j onesboro Rd .. Bristol, 'IN 37620
M.".r Count)', WV-Florence H. nnon Burton (Mrs. W.lter
G . ) Hillcrest Addition, }8 Crestyiew Dr .. Princeton, WV
2<1740
1C01oma&oo, MI_Arlene Glashe White (Mrs. MeI.,in A. )
3<114 Tamson, Kafamu:()(). M I 49001
GNancoa.I • • IN--Mrs . Keith Gossa rd , R.R. 3, Sher...'ood
Dr .. Grftncastle . IN 4613)
MI.,I"lp,1 Gulf C_.t-Miss j.ne Owen . 22 Hrd St .. GuH·
port. MS 39'0 1
Vlcklb"" • • MI-Vicld Nebnn Kornfu brer ( Mrs. H . j . l 239
G reenbrie r. Vicksbur,. MS 39180
.",lIngt.". lA-Paula Graham (Mrs. Scott A
612 Summer
St .. Burl in,Rtnn . rA )2601
Hey •• ICI-K.y Hi nkhou~ Williams (Mrs. j . D . 1 214
Wt5t '-'Ih.
KS 67601
K_MU City, MO Nerth--jewti Carll.nd Nul ( Mn . J . R ..
jr. ) 4002 N E . " 9th Ter . K.nus Cirr. MO 641 t8
UItorty, MO--('ynthis Duke Larson (Mrs. C K .) ltl Wil·
shire BI.d " Liberty, MO 64068

""'01.

"HI NO.TH ".OVINCI
Alumn. ","o ...lne. ,,..I".nt-j oann Rich Willey (Mrs .
Richard D .) 6299 Fordham W,y, Sacumento. CA 9~831
a.,Ie.I.y- lo.t loy, CA.-Kather ine Betts W o lfman (Mrs.
R icha rd) 3428 Belmont Ave .. EI Cerrito, CA 94HO
C.ntrel S.n Joaquin V.U.y, CA-Alicia D . Fr,nk ( Mrs.
T . P.) H4 W . Cortner St .. H.nfo rd , CA 9}230
C.n',.. C••to, CA-Mehnie Gurisco Barton ( Mrs . jIlMS) '66
Hcather Gro.,e Ct., W .lnut Cl'ttk . CA 9·4)98
Honotutu, HI-judy Perritt Hou llate ( M rs. j ack) 147)
Molehu·Foster Villa,«:. Honolulu . HI 96818
Mewln Cou"'Y. CA_N.ncy Lo ... Aparton ( Mrs. jeromr) 141
Geldert Dr .. Tiburon. CA 94910
M.nt.,..y '."In.ulo, CA.-Alice Weber j ohnson (Mr. Irwin
T . ) Coun t..,. Club Dr .. C,rmel V.lley, CA 9}92.(
Alt . , CA-j une Fdht-r McDermntt (Mrs. jamu) 2680'
Palo H ills Dr . Los Altos. CA 94012
Soeroment., CA--S,ndra Canische Osmund"On ( Mrs. An·
thony) I' Green ... ay Circle, Sacr,ment", CA 9""
Son ""fKl5C:o. CA-j oyce Kurn Kremer (Mrs. joseph) 301
Url»no Dr .. San Funcisco. eA 94127

"01.

H.".
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Mc.PherIOl'l, KI--Mrs. Fr>rd Pierce.
N . Maple. McPherson. KS 67"60
. :l IIc., MO-Mrs. J. M. Borce. 72) Lakniew Rd .• Mexico.
M O 6U6)
Ada, OK-Patty Huris (Mn . Carver) 70 1 W. Kings Rd ..
Ada. O K 7020
Mldwoa' City, OK-Mrs. Durrell Tread .... ay. 2612 Robin Rd .•
Midwest Cit}'. OK niiO
SrMkonrld . ., IX-Mrs. David Cluk. Bol( I H6, Breeken s:ridge. TX 760H
Parla, IX-Mrs. William H . Hale, 29}0 H ubbard. Paris, TX
7)460

Galv••ton, IX_Mrt. William R. Pad:t')', 12 Adler Cir ..

GalftSton. TX 77))0
0 ... 1_.... u.-Virginia Nelson Thistirlbwaite (Mrs. E . A . )
618 S. Court 51 .• OpcloUJu, LA 10HO

NM--Mrs. James E. Welch. P.O. Bos: 1212.
Mesilla Patk. NM 880-47

Las ' " " . "

Mt . . .k .... WA-Peggy SoRMOn Moore ( Mrs. W .

J.)

168

W. Alon Rr., Bcllingam, WA 98228
'roalUT'O v.n.y. IDo-Helen West Weitz (Mrs. Phil L.)
Sol( }68, Caldwell. ID 8160)
'",ltl••, WA-Tere51 Knirck (Mrs . B. W . ) 1906 Everest
A~ .. Richland, WA 993)2
Klomcrth .. Us. Oa-5aIly Mueller Kent (Mrs. Robert A.)
19}4 Painter St., Klamath Falls, OR 9760 1

Official CALENDARS
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
Consult Fratemity Dire<tory in this issue for addresses of National Officcrs

Central Office address is: 7730 Carondelet. Suile 3B. St. Louis, Missouri 63105
All dur dldes are to br poJimarkrd dilles.

PRESIDENT,
Send a copy of the Chapler Statistical Report to your Province President as soon as possible after school ~gins.
IkEoee September 1. write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (Include copy of summer letter to
chapter members.)
September 2~-Arrange for fire inspection of premises by local authorities.
~nd monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the 10th of each month, October through May.
(Carbons to: AAC chairma n, any scheduled visitin.s: national officer)
November I- Beginning of Chapter Officer EIC(tion Period. EI«t three alumna: members to AAC at same time chapter
officers are elected.
November I-Send Fire Protection Affidavit 0' explanation 0/ unatJo;dable delay ;n ul1ding ;/ to -Director of Chapter House Corporations.
February 15-Final date for chapter nomination lor Amy Burnham Onken Award ; send letter of nomination to
Province President.
February 15-AAC of each chapler in provin ce send in in nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province
President.
April 20-Final date for election of chapter officers.

SECRETARY,
Send active IBM Membership list back 10 Central Office as soon as possible after receipt.
Notify Province President and Central Office immedialely when changes in chapter officers are made.
Send in it iati on certificates tn Central Office within three days after initiation. Coordinate with <:hapter treasurer who must
send GT- l form with the initiation fees .
October 1 ;i- Send House D irector data blaok to Chairman o f Committee on H nuse Directors.
November I-Send name and address of president of Mothe rs ' Club to Central Office.
November 1 ;i- Sen d a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a copy to the Alumnr Advisory Committee Chairman.
April 2Q-Final date for electi ons . Send new officer list no later than April 20.

TREASURER,
Send Financia l statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed
initiation date.
Send to Central Office:
Annual Budget Form BC-I just as soon as it is prepared .t the beginning of the fall school term . Do not wait
until you send your fi rst report.
Pledge and/or repledge fees with GT-I form within two weeks after any pledging or repledging ceremony. If
possible coord inate with the Vice President of Social Advancement who must send the pledge list.
Initiation fees with GT-l form within three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Secretary who
must send the in itiation certificates.
September through June--Monthly finanCial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to untral
Office.
August 31-Send Annual Balance Sheet with final report to Central Office.
September-Send letter from Grand Treasurer and local leiter on chapter finance (previously approved bv Province
President) to parents of anives and pledges as soon as school opens. Nor necessary for parents of pledges if fin.1 page
of the booklet sent to them is filled in.
October 15-01eck for Bound ARROW to unlcal Office.
October 2Q-Send national dues of $;i .00 per active member to Central Office on GT-l form listing members' n.mes
and initiation numbers.
If initiated after d ue date member should pay national dues with initiation fees .
January l;i-Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues for midyear g raduates to Central Office.
January 20-Send national dues of $ 5.00 per active member to Central Office on GT-l form listing members names
and initiation numbers .
April 15-Send Senior Blanks and Senior D ues for Sprinlt o r Summer Graduates to Central Office.
By May 20-Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship
Fund. Convention Hospitality Fund, Settlement School (Arrowmont) and Holt House.

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN,
Send to Central Office within ten days after
each girl pledged.

4t1Y

pledging Rush Information Forms with proper signatures fOf
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Send to the Rush Information Olairman of the alumnae club concemed within ten days after any pledging a
list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under that alumnae c1ub's jurisdiction.
Send to Cenlral Office the name and address of newly ele(t(..-d Chapter Membership Chairman on postcard provided in
spring.
Send the Membership Statistical Report to Director of Membenhip and Province President within ten days after
conclusion of any formal rush.

PANHELLBNIC DELEGATE:
As available-Send copy of Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegate, Director of Membersh ip.
October 1G-Final date for Semi-Annual Report to NPC Delegate.
April IS-Final date for Annual Report to NPC Delegate.

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT
Within first 2 weeks of each term-Conduct Member Interest Survey of IU'I"",1I and (hilPIIf needs and goab. (Will
determine special interest groups and activities for each term. ) Send to Executive Council for chapter action and for
inclusion in monthly letter to Province President.
November IS-Magazine subscriptions ordered as Christmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency.
December IS- Semi-annual Evaluation and report of chapter' s achievements in Moral Advan cement, including specifically the areas of Arrowboard, chapter spirit and morale, chapter ru ponu to the Active Evaluation, alumnz relations, fraternity heritage (chapter and na tional) . Send to Director of Undergradua te Activities, cc: Province
'President and MC Chai rman .
March I-Final date for Active Evaluati on. Whenever total number for active chapter is complete send to Province
Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence with Form 3 0~ and list of signatures .
NOTE: Fraternity Heritage and Development Interest Group should first review each essay for ideas of immediate value
and use to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executive Council b,/or, sending all evaluations on to ProTince
Coordinator.
March IS-Music Report, send to National Music Chairman.
April U-Send annual report and evaluation of chapter philanthropies (not including Arrowmont) and community
service to Director of Undergraduate Activities, copy to Province President.
April 3G-Send Annual Report of chapter's Arrowmont programs and activities to Chairman, Arrowmont Board of GOTemon, copy to Director of Undergraduate Activities.
On or before April l'- Semi-annual evaluation (see above) .

VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT
Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 weeks of dose of rush to Director of Membership, cc : Province President.
Send List of Pled.';es with parents' names &: addresses within 10 days of pledging to Central Offi ce, Province President, and Province Coordinator.
Send letter to parents of pledges, .Iur it has been approved by Province President within 2 weeks of pledging to
Parents of Pledges.
Send Pledge Evaluations 3 weeks before initiati on to Province Coordinator for Fratern ity Excellence with Form
#20) .

NOTE: The Fraternity Orientation Interest Group, mUlinl with th, AAC, is to review each pledge's written evaluation
and compile pertinent information b,lore sending all evaluations on to the Province Coordinator.
December l ~-5e mi - annu a l Evaluation of chapter's achievements in all areas of Social Advancement, send to Director
of Membersh ip, cc: Province President, MC Chai rman.
On or before April 1S-5emi-annual evaluation (see above) .

VICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL AnV ANCEMENT
1. E".l.,atio ..
December l~ --Sem i- Annu a l Eval uation of chapter's achi evements in all areas of Menta l Advancement. Send to Director
of Undergradu ate Activities, cc: Provi nce Pres ident, M C Chairman .
On or before April 1'-Semi-annual evaluation (see above ) .

2. Atadtmic Exullt .. ct
Scholarship Blank #3 , November lo-spring semester or quarter, annual ; February 25-fa11 quarter ; March 2~- fall
semester; April 2~ -winter quarter, send to Director of Undergraduate Acti vities. Copies to Provi nce President,
Province Coordinator for Fratemity Excellence.
Scholarship Blank # 6--before March 1 ~ to Central Office.
Individual Academic Goal Cards slay within the chapter, but serve as the basis for Revised Scholarship Blank #3 and
for the term evaluat ion of the vice presiden t. Their use is st rongly urged for pledges.
3. p.,b/icatio ..,

As requested : Idea Bank. Contributions-to Idea Bank Chai rman .
September 12- fo r winter ARROW ; News, features and pictu res. Also pictu res fo r campus and/ or national honoraries
5«tion. Ann ual report for ARROW for preudinj!, academic years to Editor of The ARROW.
End of fall term but no late r thIn February 1~
on or befo re April 30-Semi-annual Evaluation of chapter', achievements in M~nt al Advancement, including goa ls set, programs, interest group activi ties, publications, genera l results of
Educational En richment, to D irector of Undergraduate Actiyi ties, cc: Province President, AAC Cha irman.
January 9--fo r s prin~ ARROW : News, features and pictures . Pi ctures for Campus Leaders and Campus Queens
sections. Send to Editor of The ARROW.
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and Campus QUtt05 SectiODS. Frat~mjty Forum article. Send to Editor of The A.u..ow.
February IO-urban of fint half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter H istories.
April 2-for summer ARROW : List of initiues (or the year. N~s, (t'atures, pictures. Pictures for Mortar Board,
Who's Who, Other H onorarics, and Fraternity SwC'ethearts S«lions. Fraternity FOrum article (subj«t listed in
Correspondent's Calendar. fall chapter mailing.) Send 10 Ediwc of The ARROW.
May l"-Carbon of s«ond half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter Histories. History is brought to con.ention
by delegate.
MAGAZINB OiAlRMAN,
Send orders 10 Pi ~Ia Phi Magazine ASe-ncr IS (recind.
November 1"-~nd Christmas gift subscriptions 10 Pi Ikta Phi Magazi ne Agency to ensure gift card delivery by
D«anber 2'.

PLEDGE SPONSOR
October-Send Grand Councillerrer and chaprer leuer (previously approyed by Proyince Presidenr) 10 parents of pledges
I I lOOn after pled,ing as possible .
January 1 '-Those with deferred pledging send Grand Council lerter and chapter leiter to parents of pled,es.

APPLICA nON FOR FELLOWSHIP, SOiOLARSHlPS, AND LOANS,
Blanks and Infomation on how to make application ma, be obtained from Cenlul Office.
January U-Letler of Application for Pi Ikta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President .
February I-Application for Harriet Ru therford Johnstone scholarship, Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship, Junior Alumnr Group Scholaship. Frances Hall Comly Scholarship due to Grand Recording Secretary.
March I-leiter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 8e1brook Wa"
Atherton, California 9402) .
January I to March I)-Scholarships 10 Arrowmont : Assislantships (work J('holarships for trained studenls in craftt)
Wrire to : Miss ~1arj.n Heard . Arrowmont, Box '67. Gulmburg, Tennessee
Virsinia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarshi p wrile to :
Mn. D . D . Riddle, Jr., Arrowmonl, Box '67, Gatlinburg. Tennesl«

nns

nn8.

ALUMNIE
Due dates for reports are to be postmarked dales. Consult Official Directory of this Issue for
names and addres~ of Nalional Officers.

PRESIDENT,
October Io-Copy due to Editor of The Chili" .
November but not laler than March l,-Elect AlumOie Club Ru sh Information Committee Chairman and appoint It
least 2 other members to serve from March l ' 10 March l ' of following year.
November 1 to April 2()-Elect two members of the AAC to coordinue with Ihe election of chapter officers. MC
members are to be inst.lled when elected.
January IO-COpy due to Editor of The Chai".
February I-Election of club officers 10 be held no later than March 31. said officers to take office at the close o(
the fiscal year.
February I-Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award Commillee deadline date for s.ending its nomination to its Alumnr
Pro.ince President. (Convention year onl,)
March 31-Send name and liIddress of Rush Informati on Chairman 10 Centrlill Offi ce on postcard provided so thlt it will
appear in Rushing Directory of Summer ARROW. If not received name of Club Pres. will be listed .
AprillO-Copy due to Editor of The Chain.
April I '-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers u directed.
Mar- Installation of new officers at regular club meelin,.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Must be recipient of THE Anow.
October I)-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter ARROW.
November IO- Mail club year boole or program rOSIer with program plans (pa,.e 23 of club President's Notebnok) to
the Grand Alumnr Vice President. Director of Alum nr Prognms. Alumnr Province President and Centnl Office.
December 31-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring AMow.
April I - Send new officer list to Alumnr Pro.ince President and Central Office fo r Summr-r AJUtow .
April I '-Send In Memoriam nOlices to Central Offi ce for Summer ARROW.
April 1 '-Final deadline for new club officer list .
May 31-Send leiter with club news to Alumnr Club Letter Edilor for Winter ARROW.
July I'-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office fot Fall ARROW.

TREASURER,
Send national dues .and receipts to CUfIr",,1 O/fiu and IS collected throughout the yeu
M.y 2O--AII-dues and donations of funds should be mailed to Central Office by this date in order to count for currenl

yea'

Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Arrowmont)
Emma Harper Turner Memonal Fund
Holt House
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Huriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholanhip Fund
Junior Group Scholarship
Convention Hospitality Fund
Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Ot6.ce. Q,edc must be Iccompmjeci by
GT.2 Form showing club's apportionment 10 desirt'd funds. (Canldian clubs make separale ch«ks. )
Checks pa,able to ArrowcraIt Shop are sent to Pi Dda Phi Arrowcn.ft Shop, Bos: 534, Gatlinburg, Tennn~ 17138.
June 30-Send Audits slips IS dirC'CtN .

RUSH INfORMATION OfAIRMAN:
November 1) -Scnd tq)Ort to Alumnt Province

Pr~ident.

Winter-Review with Rush Information Commiu« areas to be listed in Summer Auow. Send 'n, chaoles in club
area listings to Central Office no I.ter than March 31st.
March 1 S-Send report to Alumnlt Province President.

MAGAZINH CHAIRMAN:
November 2s-Send Ouistmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Maguine Agency to ensure Christmas gill card delivery
by December 21 .
HOUSH CORPORATION TREASURERS:
September- Send annual reports to D irector of Chapter House Corporations.
Send copy of report to Province President concerned.

Help Arrowmont by sending your
magazine wbscriptions to us.

PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY
7730 Carondelet Avenue
Suite 333
St. Louis, Missouri 63105

Give A Gift ...
to yourself or someone else
With hundreds of magazines to choose from, you can personalize your
selection for each individual on your shopping list.

Magazine Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Term _ __

Send to

New _ __

Renewal _ _

Gift _ __
Check enclosed _ _ Renewal or special rate card enclosed _ _ .
0

Checks should be made payable to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency.
Fill in and give to your club's Magazine Chairman
or mail to :
Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency

7730 Carondelet Avenue, Suite 333
St. Louis, Missouri 63105

I
3ln ;ffitmoriam
.A

(fi/t

to .Arrowmont

Dedicated to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Died _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The name will appear in memorial at A"owmont
MyName _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

My Chapter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
My Street Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Amount of Enclosed Check
Pleau make check payable to: Pi Beta Phi Selliement School
Mail Notification of my Memorial to :
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Street Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Plea" fill in this mtire page and mail with YOllr check to:
PI BETA PHI CBNTIlAL OFFICE
7730 CARONDE LET, SUITE 333
ST. Lou~,Mo.63105

A"owmont will mail nolifirm;."

Central Office is now stocking a selection of Pi Phi pins and will mail them
immediately upon receipt of an order. (Please send payment with order.)
Current prices are:

#100.101
#200.102
#310.102
# 310·109
#318-102
#318-110
#327.101
#332. 102
#600
#601

#800
#909
#910

plain badge .................................. $ 7.25
badge with 3 raised pearls, engraved point ...... . .. 21.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, engraved point .. . . . .. 22.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, diamond in point . . . .. 27.00
badge with crown shaft, alternate pearl and sapphire,
engraved point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.00
badge with crown alternate pearl and sapphire shaft,
2 pearls and 1 sapphire in point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
badge with crown opal shaft, plain point . . . . . . . . . . .. 26.00
badge with crown alternate emerald and opal shaft,
engraved point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21.00
plain recognition pin .......................... . 4.00
recognition pin with pearl ...................... . 6.00
mother's pin, 10K, 1 pearl ...................... . 10.00
solid ctest guard ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.50
pierced crest guard ........................ ... . 5.50

These prices ~re inclusive with the single exception of a 4'70 sales tax which
must be added by Missouri resident•• For special orders, write to Central Office
for price list. These must be ordered by Central Office through the L. G. Bal.
four Co. Orders for Canada must be ordered through Central Office. Write for
special price list. When ordering please give name and chapter of person reo
ceiving badge. New initiates must order badges through chapters.

HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED?
We must have all requested information so please complete in ful/.
Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE,
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form .)
7730 Carondelet, Suite 333, St. Louis, Missouri 63105
MARRIED NAME

.. .... ... ... ...... . ..... .. ......... . ................ .... .
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please)

MAIDEN NAME
FORMER MARRIED NAME (if applicable)
.. ... . . . ...... . ....... . . . ... . ... . . .
OLD ADDRESS ... . .. . . . ....................... . ........ . . ...... . . .. .. . .•...
Street

. .. ........... ........... .. ........ . ...... ...... .. ... . . ... .. .. ..............
City
NEW ADDRESS

State (Include Zip Code)
Street

........... ..... . .. ... . . .. ......... ... .... . ...... .... . .. .... ..... . . ... .. ....
City

State (Include Zip Code)

Chapter . . ...................... . ... Date of Initiation .... ................... .
If you are now an ollicer in the Fraternity, please check and name :
National. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Club ..... . .... . •. . .... . ..... .. .. • ..
Province . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .
A.A.C. ..... . .••....... . . ... . ..• . .. .
House Corp. Treas ....•.... .. .... •• .. ·

P05lm05ter : Pleo5e lend
notice of Undeliverable
cop iet on Form 3.579 10
Pi Beta Phi , 7730 Carondelet, Suite 333 , St . lauit ,
Mo. 63105

